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PREFACE.

r
1

\

WhEN I firft of all took it in my head to

publifh this Pbyfico-Meclical and Cbirnrgical ‘Treatife

oil tbe Human Eye % I refolved to print not only

my own difcoveries, but alfb filch as were made

by others upon the fame fubjecf. I have been

fo very often difappointed on reading medical au-

thors, and in imitating them on points of prac-

tice, that I have, through my own experience,

deemed them not only infufficient and erroneous,

but detrimental to humanity, difcouraging to

prafiitioners, and perplexing to fludents.

A work of this kind will always be of ufe to

the medical world in general, as it contains no-

thing but what is true, I have endeavoured to

b felecf
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felcft 'the mod (hiking cafes

; to unite pleafure

with indrucdion. Mod of the difeafes mentioned

in the whole I have attended, or operated my-

felf, after they had been given over by others ;

and the remarks which follow every fubjeft are

entirely my own. Anatomy and phyfiology have

always been attended to particularly, to engage

not only the attention of youth, but that of the

medical and chirurgical praiditioners. The cu-

rative methods are fupplied with the remedies I

employ in my pradice : Men of the greated abi-

lities have generally adopted them, to their cre-

dit, and the benefit of their patients. This branch

of phyfic and furgery is difficult, but I am now

in hopes to have it nearly explored to its very

minutiae.

As a fcience advances in its progrefs, the

deps become more and more difficult ;
the

generality take difgud, and it is no longer cul-

tivated but by a few obdinate men, who take

it up at heart, either by habit, or in hopes, well

or ill grounded, to become famous in furmount-

ing difficulties wherein fome great men have

failed. How uncertain fhould not be our

knowledge ? Our organs are fo weak,—our means

fo fhort,—our dudies fo interrupted,—our life fo

harraded,—and the objects of our enquiries fo

vad !

—
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vaft !— work without internullron, Naturahus,

Phyficians, and Chymifls of all forts-, after centu-

ries of united and continuous efforts, the lecrets

that ye fhall have taken away from Nature, com-

pared to her immenfe riches, will be but as a

drop of water carried away from the ocean !

Between a number ofagents that Nature em-

ploys, we know but few, and yet we know them

imperfectly. Who knows if the others are not

of a kind to efcape for ever from our fenfes, in-

ffruments, obfervations, and trials ? Who will
> ' *

give a check to that inclination to analogy,—

a

manner to account and judge—fo feducing—lo

convenient—and fo deceitful ? Hardly have we

lome fa els, than we build fyflems on them, which

carry away the multitude, and fufpend the re-

fearches of truth. The time employed to form

an hypothecs, and that to deltroy it, are ul~

molt equally loft.

It is by a multiplicity and variety of effects

that we are fometimes enabled to gucis the cattles

of fome intricate diforders, and find out their

remedies. No doubt, it is poffible to an atten-

tive and reflecting genius to forlee fome events :

But, fo * one lucky conjecture, how many er-

rors ! Since indufirious anatomy and fcrupulous

b 2 phyliology
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phyfiology have deftroyed many of our chimeras,

we have ftruck on a new (hoal. We depend

upon the opinions of a man in place, without con-

fidering whether he is right or wrong ; and, by

that implicit faith, we multiply miltakes without

number.

Many late writers, of avowed abilities, have

not fcrupled to advance, for facts, things which

in reality are but anticipated, conjectural ideas,

refnlting from errors ;
this is not the fault of the

inventors, but that of the imitators. It feems

that in Great Britain, more particularly than in

any other country, the body of medical and chi-

rurgical practitioners is divided into three clafles.

What is the inferior but a mere body of quacks ?

Are not they confulted in the beginning of dif-

orders ? Are not they the monkeys of the firft

and lecond ? Do not they make a branch of trade

of the lives of their fellow-creatures ? The empi-

rics, who arc generally defpiled, or envied on

account of fuperior particular abilities, prove of
» \ •

more lervice to mankind, in feveral inftances,

than what we call the regular bred of this laft

clals.

When I published this Work, it was with the

view to take this branch of phvfic and furgery from

improper
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improper hands ; and, in that intention, I have

only imitated thofe learned phyficians and fur-

geons who had published before me. All itine-

rant medical men are generally looked upon as

ignorant or intruders; and, in that refpect,

whether learned or not, confidered like fo many

of the third clafs. Monfieur Portal, a French

phyfician, well known by his writings, courted

foreign men, as he was confcious, that, in their

pra<ftice, they are confulted moflly in chronical

or incurable cafes, through which they acquire

extenfive knowledge, and poflefs ufeful means,

which became of ufe to his countrymen
; but

pride and antipathy to fhch practitioners en-

tirely precludes an intercourfe in this part of

the. world, on the ill grounded idea, that their

theory and practice are unexceptionable.

/

This Phyfico-Mcdical and Chirurgical Treatife on

the Bun;an Eye, was publifhed in the year 17^0,
with a variety of anatomical prints. The fize

of a Quarto made it rather too dear for medical

ftudents and others to purchafe ; on that ac-

count, I have thought proper to reduce it to the

prefent Octavo, with a few etchings. I have ad-

ded to it, A Phyfiological Enquiry into various Sub-

jells, and a great many Qbfcrvations on difficult Cafes ,

which will prove of lingular advantage to thofe

who
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who cannot command a general practice

; and

thefe additions, I hope, will be received with

more general fatisfaCtion than the finefl en-

gravings.

The reader will find annexed to it, an entire

new publication on the Human Ear, a fiibjeft

never attempted before by itfelf, the materials of

which I have been colle&ing thefe fifteen years

part. Befides, I have fubjoined to this, A Jhort

Plan to Study Pbyfic aud Surgery in lefs time than is

ufually employed

;

having found by experience, that

what I have been learning thele twenty years, I

might have done in three ; and, in this particu-

lar, it will be of great fervice to young fludents.

It will appear in this work, that I have criti-

cifed Dr Alexander Monro on fome anatomical

and phyfiological points. Dr William Cullen’s

curative indications for the ophthalmia have like-

wife come under my notice, and alfo feveral

furgeons of London and Edinburgh on practical

operations. I would wifh the reader to under-

ftand, that I took fuch liberty neither through

envy nor malice, but merely as the caufe of hu-

manity is interrefted in it. I am well aware that

Dr Monro poflcfles extenfive knowledge, as the

other medical gentlemen, in their diftintft capaci-

ties ;
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ties ; but as fome of them are public teachers,

and of courfe fooner believed than any other, I

have thought thele criticifms juft and abfolutely

neceflary. Some may indeed think that my ex-

preftions are harfh, and my conduct unpolitical

:

What is that to me ? I have but a few years to

live ; and if interefted confiderations had been

confulted in a Work which muft furvive me, it

would have defeated my intention of leaving be-

hind—a Monument to the lervice of Humani-

ty-

ANATO*





ANATOMICAL EXPOSITION.

^ I 1 H O S E who were Ikilful in anatomy among the

fi ancients, concluded, from the outward and in-

ward make of an human body, that it is the work of

a Being tranfcendently wife and powerful. As the

world grew more enlightened in this art, their difco-

veries gave them frefh opportunities of admiring the

conduct of Providence in the formation of an human
body. There are, indeed, many parts of which the

old anatomifts did not know the certain ufe ;
but as

they faw that moft of thofe which they examined were

adapted with admirable art to their feveral functions,

they did not queftion but thofe, whofe ufes they could

not determine, were contrived with the fame wifdom,

for refpective ends and purpofes. Since the circulation

of the blood has been found out, and many other dif-

coveries have been made by ouf modern anatomifts,

we fee new wonders in the human frame, and difcern

feveral important parts, which ufes the ancients knew
nothing of. In ihort, the body of a man is fuch a'

fubject as hands the utmoft teft of examination. Though
it appears formed with the niceft wifdom, upon the

moft fuperficial furvey of it, it ftill mends upon the

fearch, and produces our furprife and amazement, in

proportion as we pry into it. But to purfue this thought
ftill farther : Every living creature, conftdefed in i'tfelf,’

A has*
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lias many very complicated parts, that are cxa& copies

of fome other parts which it pofldfes, and which are

complicated in the fame manner. One eye would have
been fufficient for the fubfiftence and prefervation of

an animal
;
but, in order to better his condition, we

fee another placed with a mathematical exactn.efs in the

fame mod advantageous filiation, and in every parti-

cular, of the fame fize and texture. If the anatomy of
the human body in general prefents fo many objects of
difficulty to the underftanding, how many more (hall

fuch a delicate part as the globe of the eye, when con-

lidered and anatomifed in all its particularities ?

The Eye is fituated in a cavity, which is called Orbit

;

it is made up of feven bones, viz. the os fronds, os

fphenoidale, os malke, os maxillary, os unguis, os eth-

moides, and a little portion of the os palati. The os

fronds forms the fuperior part of the orbit, and a por-

tion of the angles
;

the os fphenoidale, the external po-

fterior and lateral infide ; the os malke, a portion of

the external angles, and the inferior part of the orbit

;

the os maxillary, the remainder of the inferior infide

and portion of the internal angle
;

the os unguis, the

anterior lateral part on the fame fide ; the os ethmoides,

the lateral and pofterior infide
;

laftly, the portion of

the os palati takes up the inferior and pofterior part.

The particular fituation of the orbits reprefents two

funnels, placed laterally at a fmall diftance from each

other, and in fuch a manner, that their apices are al-

moll joined, their neareft fides almoft parallel, and the

other fide turned obliquely backward. The bottom is

perforated by the foramen opticum ,
through which paffes

a branch of the fecond pair of the nerves, and the ex-

ternal fide near this foramen, by two long, irregular,

and orbitary fiffures, one fuperior, called fphenoidalis,

the other inferior, called fpheno-maxillaris. Thefe fif-

fures
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fares give paflage to the nerves motores oculi, pathetic?,

cphthalmici, and to the portion of the dura mater which

lines the orbitary cavity.

Under the arch of the orbit, near the temples, is a

cavity, wherein is fituated the glandula lacrymalis ; and,

towards the internal angle, a fmall ring, where the pul-

ley of the obiiquus major is adherent. To the inferior

part of the internal edge of the orbit, we find a fora-

men which extends from the middle of the fpheno-max-

illaris fiffure to the inferior and external part of the or-

bit, and takes the name of inferior orbitary foramen.

This foramen is partly covered with a thin plane of

bone, and partly with the dura mater. A nerve, and

fome blood vefifels run through it. In the pofterior part,

on the in fide of the internal angle, are the holes orb/ter

interniy through which pafs a filament of the nerve oph-

thalmicus. On the fame fide, but on the anterior part,

you fee the groove of the os unguis, and that of the max-

illary. Thefe grooves foim the bony lacrymal duel,

whofe fuperior part is cut off; and near it, upon the

os maxillary, where the obiiquus minor is fixed, are many
wrinkles.

The Eye is compofed of feveral tunics or membranes,

tranfparent bodies, and a limpid humor. Thefe tunics

are fet in one another at their adjacent edges, and clofe-

ly connected in their whole extent by fome nervous fil-

aments, blood and lymphatic arteries which fend them

a juice fit for their nutrition: the blood vefifels are fome
ramifications of the carotid arteries ;

the nervous fila-

ments are fome fubdivifions of the motores oculi, pa-

thetici, and ophthalrnici.
r

ihe optic nerves arife backwards from the nates &
tejfes towards the pofterior part of the thalami nervorum

opticorum. They are parted, and very large in that

place, and afeend at firft from bottom upwards, and

A 2 from
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from within outwards, between the branches of the
medulla oblongata, and the middle lobes of the brain

;

afterwards they defcend a little in going from without
within, and from behind forwards, until they come be-

fore the •infundibulum, where they draw nearer and near-

er, and at laft unite together. The place of that union
xeprefents a fquare more or lefs elongated, and whofe
dimenfions vary extremely in different fubjects. They
afterwards part anew and go from behind forward, from
within outward, and from upwards downwards to the

foramen opticum, through which they go out of the

cranium. The optic nerve is fituated about the internal

pofterior and lateral part of the globe
j

it is the meft

confiderable of the eye by far.

Twelve membranes make up the Eye, viz. the con-

junctiva, albuginea, fclerotica, cornea, the tunic of the

aqueous-humor, iris, choroides, retina, cryftalloida

which is divided in cryftalo-antcrior and cryttalo pofle-

rior, the capfule of the vitreous body or hialoida, and

{he cellulary tunic or arachnoida.

The conjunctiva takes up from the limb of the cornea

fo the internal edge of the tarfi of the eye-lids : it is of

a foft texture, and mixt tranfparency ; it is perforated

by a great many ducts which have no communication

with each other. They have their origin at the top of

that membrane, and defcend in parting from each other

to the internal face of the fupeiior eye-lid, .and open ^

little above the tarfi.

In the internal angle under the conjunctiva, is a red-

difh protuberance, framed by a conglomerated gland,

called caruncula lacrymalis ; it forms, together with the

conjunctiva, a femilunar fold, termed valwla lacrymalis ,

where the tears gather, to pafs afterwards through the

puncta and ducts 1 acrym alia, faccu: -lacrymalis ,
and duclus

ad nafum. This gland is competed ot a great many
-

* fmall 3
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fmall, oblong, and whitifli ones; they furmfh a febacc-

pus humor, which is a part of the lacrymal fluid ;
and

fometimes after, this humor is changed into a matter

vulgarly called the gum of the eyes, which foretells the

atony of the Alters of this gtandulous body : when it i&

deftroyed, an habitual flux of tears entries, becaufe

the puncta and ducts lacrymalia, though in their perfect

ftate, have not power enough to abforb the excels of

this fluid.

Under that part of the conjunctiva which lines the

globe, is the albuginea, which forms the white of the

eye
;

it is framed chiefly by the tendinous expanfion of

the mttfculi recti, and that of the obliquus major.

The fclerotica takes up the lateral and pofterior parts

of the globe
;

it is whitifli and opaque in its whole fub-

ltance
;

its texrurd is very dole, and its fibres directed

every way ;
it is Ids hard and thick in its lateral parts

than in the pofterior and anterior. This tunic is per-

forated before and behind
;

in the pofterior part, to let

pafi. the optic nerve
; and in the anterior, to adapt as in

a groove the limb of the cornea, as the glafs of a watch.

Befides, it is perforated, at its pofterior part round the

optic nerve, to let in the globe many arterial ramificati-

ons which arife from the arteria ophthalmica, and late-

rally by feme other branches of the fame artery, which
take the name of ciliary arteries. Their number is be-

tween 25 and 30, and are fpread in the internal and an-

terior parts of the eye
;
fuch as the choroides, procefTus

ciliaries, iris, &c.

The cornea takes up the anterior part of the Eye, and
is much thicker than the lateral and pofterior parts of
the fclerotica

; it forms a portion of fphere which
makes it more convex than the other tunics conti<nious

to it. l'his tunic is made up of feveral pellicles Atuated
on each other, and united by a texture of lymphatic ar-

1 teries
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teries and nervous filaments. Each lamina, or pellicles,

keeps its extent from the circumference to the center

;

and may eafily be feparated with a knife, or by mace-
ration. Another way to know its ftrufture is, when
this tunic is cut in two portions, to introduce a fmall

and round probe between thefe pellicles. A great many
inorganic pores perforate this tunic, through which part

of the aqueous humor runs, and produces a great por-

tion of the tears.

Many anatomifts have been of opinion, that the cor-

nea was an expanfion of the fclerotica
;
meanwh^e thefe

tunics are not continuous. You will be convinced of

it, if you boil the eye of a calf for five or fix hours ;

as foon as you take the eye out of the water, you’ll

have an opportunity of obferving the cornea feparated,

if not entirely, at lead a great part of it, from the tunic

to which it was contiguous. If the cornea was a con-

tinuation of the fclerotica, could it be poflible to fepa-

rate them in fuch a manner ?

In the concave part of the cornea only, there is a

tranfparent and elaftic tunic, which is adherent to it ;

it is termed the tunic of the aqueous humor
;
but im-

properly, as it does not furround or inclofe the humor
within itfelf. The extent of that tunic does not exceed

the fize of the cornea, tho’ many recent authors fpeak

to the contrary, at whofe extremity it terminates ;
many

facts, afeertained by a multiplicity of cafes, particularly

the cataract and ftaphyloma, leave no room to doubt

upon the fubject. When an ulcer with lofs of fubftancc

has corroded the cornea throughout, without hurting

the tunic of the aqueous humor, this tunic palfcs

through and forms a tumor more or lefs confiderablc,

called ftaphyloma. Several have been of opinion, that

this tumor was only occafioned by the iris being out of

its place
j

it is very uncommon to fee both thefe tunics
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form the fame ftaphyloma. The irregularity of the*

pupil, together with the blackifh or blueifh color of the

tumor, announces it produced by the iris : when it is

occafioned by the tunic of the aqueous humor, tnen

the tumor is water color or greyifh, and the pupil keeps

its natural fliape.

Beyond the cornea you fee a membrane varioufly co-

lored, which is called iris ;
between both thefe mem-

branes, is a fpace called the anterior chamber. From

the center of the cornea to the hole of the iris, there is

an interval of a line’s diftance. This chamber is full

of a diaphane fluid, termed aqueous humor, which is

a fecretion of the vitreous and cryftalline’s. As foon as

the aqueous humor is renewed, it runs through the ex-

cretory pores of the cornea , to lubrify the external parts

of the globe, and at the fame time help the refraction

of the rays of light.

The Eye is called black, grey, blue* &c. from the

Color of the iris. The variety of this tumor is produ- t* •

Ced by' more or lefs quantity of nigrum pigmentum or me-

conium ,
which penetrates its fubftance. The iris has,

almoft in its center, a round hole called pupil
;

it is di-

lated during fleep, as if the eye was expofed to a great

darknefs; its occlufion is the caufe of blindnefs, but

not without remedy. The pupil in thz foetus, is cover-

ed by a vafcular membrane, extremely thin, contiguous

to the iris, which difappears commonly about the feventh

month, and fometimes later. It has been obferved to

exift after birth, and occaflon blindnefs. The blood

veflels, which ramificate over it, come from the anterior

face of the iris, but not from the capfule of the cryftal-

line lens, as has been advancedby Dr Wiliiam Hunter, who
did not admit a pofterior chamber, which, however, is

as evident as twice two make four. This vafcular mem-
brane is called membrana papillaris, and has been difeo-

vered
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fwims in the aqueous humor. The plexus ciliaris may
alfo be looked upon as a mufcle appointed to fuftain for*

ward the cryftalline lens. . Thevwant of action in this

mufcle is the caufe of the prefbyopia.

The iris is lined by a tranfparent and elaftic mem-
brane, which has almoft in its center a round hole,

parallel to that tunic. Thefe diftinct membranes have

the fame extent and adhefions : .
The tranfparent tunic

of the iris is almoft like that of the aqueous humor.
T he too great dilatation in the pupil, and its too great

contraction, fortell a fpafm in the fibres of the iris, un-

movable between thefe ftates, the -gutta ferena ; mean-

while, there are fome particular cafes wherein the Eye

is afflifled with perfect gutta ferena , though the pupil

changes its diameter
;

that is to fay, it dilates and con-

tracts itfelf, by a more or lefs quantity of light. The
too great dilatation in the pupil is called mydriafis.

Between the pofterior part of the iris and cryftalloida,

is a fpace termed the pofterior chamber
;

it is filled up

by the aqueous humor which pafles through the pupil,

in the anterior chamber. The pofterior is very narrow in

proportion to the anterior : they are two refervoirs to

fupply the tears. When a purulent matter is fhed into

the chambers of the eye, this diforder is called hypopion.

The choroide3 is immediately under the fclerolica ;

thefe membranes have the fame extent The choroides

is made up of two lamina clofely connected together;

one which touches the retina , is called membrana ruy-

fchiana ; the othe •, reticular. Thefe lamina are form-

ed bv a texture of fibres, neryous filaments, lymphatic

and blood vefiels : from the latter flows a black matter

or meconium , which is diffufed through the whole extent

of thefe laminae, but in greater quantity, over the ruy-

fchiana.' This kind of ink is not to be found in the

anterior part of the choroides, which. is oppofite the pu-
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pil, in the eyes of many quatrupcd and other animals j

it is fometimes defective even in the eye of man.

. ^Tliough the choroides be compofed of two lamina, it is

however very delicate, and ftronger in the pofterior parts

of the globe than in the lateral. When the meconium or

nigrum pigment-urn pafles through the veffels of the vitre-

ous body, or thofe of the cryftalline, then it tarnifhes

their tranfparency, and is the caufe of blindnefs. 1 he

fwelling in the velfels of the choroides, occafions always

internal inflammations, fuppurations, &c.

The retina lines, and takes up the fame extent as the

choroides : both thefe membranes end at the plexus ci-
,

liaris, where they are clofely connected. The retina is

of a foft texture, and like a kind of pafte fpread upon
a fine reticular web : it is of a mixt tranfparancy after

death, and like an oiled paper. The retina ,
in living

animals, is very bright, efpecially in the natural ftate,

and lofes of its tranfparancy, as well as the diaphanous

bodies of the eye, after death.

The retina is a production or expanfion of the me-
dullary fubfiance of the optic nerve : in its texture*

are very apparent blood-vefiels, whofe diameters dimimih
in proportion as they go from the optic nerve : it i's

the immediate organ of fight. 1 his opinion is gene-

rally received, and is the only one which can be wifely

admitted. The paralyfis of the retina and opcic nerve

bring on the gutta ferena.—Dr Alexander Monro, in his

Nervous Syftem, chap xii. p. 37, fays, that the pia mater
is not laid afide in the retina or within the cochlea, nor
at the extremities of the nerves in general. It is, how-
ever, a fact, that the pia mater cannot follow the retina,

becaufe this nervous expanfion arifes from the center of the

optic nerve, and not from the edge, confequently the
pia mater cannot accompany the retina, nor be fupport-

B a ed

l
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ed by it. As to tbc cochlea it will be mentioned, 1q
the treatife on the Ear.

The vitreous body is like a tranfparent jelly; it takes

Up from the pofterior part of the globe to the plexus

ciliaris. The elafticity of this body comes from its

ftructure
;

it is made up of two tunics, and of a very

limpid water, thq very fame kind as that of the aque-

ous humor. The external membrane, which is its

general coat, is called the vitreous capfule or hyaloida ;

it is perforated by a great many holes, fome to give

paffage to the vellels which go from the retina into the

vitreous body, to furnifh it with the neceffary juice fit

for its nutrition, and renew the fluid contained in its

rellulary fpaces; the others are pores through which

tranfudes this humor.

The cells of the vitreous body are compofed of the

Internal tunic, which is called cellulary or araebnoida ;

it is much thiner and more delicate than the hyaloida.

The cells of the vitreous body are very fmall ; they dif-

fer from each other in their form and fize ;
the fluid

contained in them paffes from one cell into another,

through fome very little pores, to renew the aqueous

humor.

In the anterior part of the vitreous body, is a cavity

termed foffula , wherein the cryftalline is lodged, exa&ly

after the fame manner as a diamond is fet in a ring.

This cavity keeps a conical form, as foon as the cryftal-

line is out of it.
r

lhe vitreous body, on account of its

being lefs denfe than the cryftalline, proves the refracti-

on upon both thefe tranfparent bodies very different

from each other : for which reafon, thofe who have un-

dergone the operation of the cataract by extra&ion,

cannot read eaflly without the help of a convex glafs ;

meanwhile, fome may do without it. The vitreous

capfule or hyaloida is adherent to the retina

,

by a great

many
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{Hany lymphatic arteries, but much more about the cir-

cumference of the plexus ciliaris. You may fee, at the

circular edge of thefojfula, a coat full of radiated fulci,

which contain the procejfus ciliaris of the uvea. 1 he dia-

meter or thicknefs of the vitreous body is commonly

about three quarters of an inch.

The vitreous body is to keep the coats of the eye in

a perfect ftate of tenfion, to hold the cryftalline lens,

help the refra&ion of the rays of light, fupply, by the

convexity of its fojfula, the want of the cryftalline lens

when it is out of its place
;

laftly, to fupply as afore-

faid the aqueous humor.

The opacity of the vitreous body is known among
the moderns under the name of glaucoma ; its melting

occafions not only the atrophy of the globe of the eye,

but the irreparable lofs of the organ.

The procejfus ciliaris are many ftraight fibres, whofe

bafis is adherent to the plexus ciliaris, and the remain-

ing part of their extent, to the vitreous body ;
they are

as full of the fame meconium as the plexus ciliaris and
choroides. Several have been of opinion, that they were

a continuation of the plexus ; for which reafon they

termed the whole corona ciliaris ; meanwhile they are

contiguous, and not continuous, becaufe they may be

put afunder very eafily without tearing.

Extraft the vitreous body out of an eye, then you
will fee the whole procejfus ciliaris attached to it, confe-

quently their bafis is feparated from the plexus ciliaris.

M he ufe of the proceffus ciliaris is to fuftain forth the

cryftalline, together with the plexus ciliaris. When
thefe parts are paralifed, the eye becomes prefbit, what
commonly happens to old men ; but the ufe of a mag-
nifying glafs, or remedies propofed in fuch a cafe, may
be of great benefit : there are, however, fome who have
occafion for neither.

The
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The cryftalline is not only lodged in the foffula of
the vitreous body, but likewife wrapt up in a capfule

called cryftalloida
;

it is made up of two fpheroides and
concave tunics adapted to one another about their edges.

The portion which covers the foffula, is termed cryfta-

lo-pofterior
; the other, cryftalo-anterior : The latter is

lefs extenfive and thick than the former.

The pofterior part of the cryftalloida is perforated by
a great many blood veffels, which come from the in-

fide of the vitreous body, and the long ciliary arteries

to fupply morgani’s humor, and l’erve of nutrition to

the cryftaline lens. The cryftalo-anterior is compofed
of fevcral lamina; conne&ed one upon another. They
may be divided very eafily in the eye of a horfe, after

fix days maceration in water. The cryftalloida is ad-

herent to the edge of the foffula, by a great many vef-

fels. You may fee in the whole circumference of the

limb of the cryftalo-anterior, a great quantity of fmall

grooves, wherein is fet a little portion of the fulci-cili-

aris. Sometimes after the extraction of the cryftaline

lens, the cryftaloida becomes opaque, what we call a

fecondary cataract* It may happen too, that both be-

come opaque at the fame time j but this is a very un-

common cafe.
v,

r? -

The cryftalline lens b a fmall lenticular body, more

convex in its pofterior part than in its anterior : ante-

riorly it is almoft flat, and pofteriorly parabolic. Its

tranfparency is analogous to the moft diaphane cryftal,

but only in young men’s eyes. At thirty years old, it

begins to acquire a light yellow color, and, by degrees,

increafes till it be quite opaque. There are, however,

a great many rttufes w’hich may alter the tranfparency

of the cryftalline lens, and of courfe produce a Qataraft.

The cryftalline lens is compofed of a great many feg-

jpents or curvi-lineal pellicles heaped one upon another,

after
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after the fame manner as thofe of an onion. When it

is dried by the fun or before the fire, you may feparate

them, if you fqueeze it betwixt your fingers.

Between the cryftalline lens and its capfule, is to be

found a fpace full of vifcous and limpid humor, difco-

vered by the famous Morgan i. This humor, called

morgani, is fupplied by a great number of blood veffels,

which penetrate through the cryftalloida, and ferves of

nutrition to the cryftalline ;
when they are obftru&ed

it becomes ftagnant and afterwards whitilh, an evident

fymptom of a begining cataract.

You may fee under the deprefiion, obfervable in the

arch of the orbit near the temples, a conglomerated

gland of an oval, and a little flatted form, fometimes

divided into feveral lobes. Many different inequalities,

caufed by the irregular affembling of the fmall glands

which compofe it, are moreover, to be feen it is wrapt

up in a capfule, from which a great many ducts pro-

ceed, and run down almoft in the whole extent of the

tunica interna or conjunctiva of the fuperior eye-lid, and
afterwards pierce it inwardly near the internal edge
of the tarfus, from whence exfudes a part of the tears.

The glandula lacrymalis may not only become fchirrhous

but voluminous, and to fuch a degree, as to be able to

,
fqueeze the globe of the eye, and occafion its fuppura-

tion.

The motions of the globe of the eye are ruled by fix

mufcles, viz. four refti, and two obliques : The third,

fourth, fifth, and fixth pairs of the nerves fend them
fome nervous filaments.

ihe four mufculi recti, and the obliquus major , are fix-

ed by their pofterior extremities at the bottom of the
orbit, near the foramen optician; they are made up of
ftraight fibres involved in a capfule, and their aponeu-
rous end at the limb of the cornea, where they form
« * - the
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the albuginea. The pofition of the four mufculi reffi

renders them almoft of an equal diftance.

The mufcle which is fituated at the top of the globe,

is called fuperior, or levator
;

it moves the globe up-

ward. The inferior, or deprcjfor> is placed at the lower

part of the eye ;
it brings the vifual pole downwards.

The internal, or addudor, is in the internal angle
;

it

carries the globe towards the nofe. The external, or

abdudor, is in the external angle ; it turns the eye to-

wards the temples. The fuccefiive action of the four

mufculi redi occafions a circular motion, and their fi-

multaneous a&ion fixes the organ horizontally.

The obliquus major is likewife called trochlearis , be-

caufe
1

it pafles through a fmall cartillaginous ring, as

over a pulley, which is fituated on the infide of the

internal angle, and joins the globe of the eye by its

aponeurofis.

The obliquus minor is fituated obliquely at the lower

fide of the orbit, under the redus inferior,
which con-

fequently lies betwen this mufcle and the globe. It is

fixed by one extremity a little tendinous to the root

of the nafal apophylis of the os maxillary, near the edge

of the orbit, between the overture of the dudus ad na-

fum y
and the inferior orbitary fiflure. The fibres of

this mufcle are ftraight and involved within a flieath.

From thence the mufcle pafles obliquely, and a little

tranfverfally backward, under the redus inferior, and is

fixed in the pofterior lateral part of the globe by a flat

tendon, oppofite and at a fmall diftance from the tendon

of the obliquus major ; fo that thefe two mufcles do, in

fome manner, furround the outer pofterior part of the

globe.

The ufe of the oblique mufcles is to move the globe

towards the nofe, efpecially when it is horizontal, and

to render parallel the axis of the eyes. Every body

knows.
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knows, that the a&ion of a mufcle cannot be perform-

ed, unlefs its antagonift yields to the effort of the other*

The fpafmodic motions contract fometimes the mufcles

of the eyes to fuch a degree, as to be able to break

the parallel of their axis, which is the fore runner of

fome dangerous diforders, nay of the ftrabffm at the

fame time.

The interflices of the mufcles of the eye are taken

up by foft beds of fat, which keep the flexibility or the

mufcular parts and their motions free. Thefe greafy

bodies are alfo to preferve the globe from the hard-

nefs of the infides of the orbit, and ftretch it forwards.

The eye-lids are to keep the organ from the exterior

injuries, and water it uniformly with the tears, in or-

der to preferve the brightnefs of the cornea , and mode-

rate the action of light, air, and rubbing ;
their exte-

rior ftrudture is made up of the continuation of the epi-

dermis , flein, membrana adipofa ,
eye-brows, and cilia, or

eye-lafhes.

The eye-brows are fet upon the upper portion cf the

fuperior eye-lid, and are defigned by nature as an or-

nament to the human fpecies. The eye-lathes, or cilia

,

when in a natural ftate, form a Angle row of hairs to

each external edge of the eye-lids. When the cilia are

bent towards the eye, this diforder is called phtofis.

The fuperior eye-lid is larger, and its tarfus thicker

than that of the inferior
;

the former has perpendicular

motions, and the latter oblique ones. Both eye-lids

have action and re-action, when they uncover the

globe. The motions of the eye lids are alfo termed
winkings.

I he internal ftructure of the eye- lids is compofed of
three mufcles, viz. two orbicular, and the* other called

levator palpcbra fuperioris ; of the tarfi, the glandules fe-
bacecs meibomi

, their excretory ducts, tiiofe of the ‘glan-

C dula
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dula lacrymails, the pun eta and du&s lacrymalia, and of
a portion of the conjunctiva.

The fuperior eye-lid has two mufcles, the one called

levator
, the other fuperior orbicularis. The levator is

fixed at the bottom of the orbit, from thence it goes

to the edge of the cavity : When it is arrived under
the arch, it bends to adapt itfelf to the fuperior eye-

lid
;

its fibres run forward, increafing gradually in

breadth, and terminate by a very broad aponeurofis

in the tarfus of the fuperior eye-lid. 1 his mufcle being

in aflion, lifts up the eye lid.

1 he orbicularis of the fuperior eye-lid is made up of

curve-lines connected one upon another
;

their extent

is from the internal angle to the external. T his muf-

cle is larger in the center of the eye-lid than in the an-

gles, where it is fixed at a tendon in each angle. The
action of this mufcle is to bring down the fuperior eye-

lid.

The inferior eye-lid has but one mufcle, called in-

ferior orbicularis
,
and lefs large than the fuperior : it

has oblique motions, by which means it is impowered

with action and re-action as the other. Every one of

thefe mufcles has a particular (heath, and their extent

and (tructurc are the fame : the middle tendons are com-

mon to them all.

The tarfi are thin half circular cartilages forming the

principal part of the edge of each eye lid
;
they are u-

nited together at the angles, which is termed Commif-

fures. The fuperior tarfus is thicker than the inferior,

and their extremities or commiflures more (lender than

in the center. Each tarfus is difpofed in fuch a man-

ner, that its interior edge is a kind of groove to let the

tears run towards the internal angle.

The eye-ladies are produced by fome bulbs, which

are fet over the whole extent of the external edge of

the
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the tarfus. When they take rife in the internal edge,

this diforder is called tricbiafis . The brufhing which

happens upon the globe tarnifhes the cornea ,
and inflames

the conjunttiva.

In the internal angle upon the end and edges of the

tarfi are two little holes, one at each eye-lid, called

pun eta lacrymalia
;
each has a fpincter which contracts

and dilates itfelf, and their dudls have a vermicular mo-

tion, which is repeated at each winking, what helps

the paflage of the tears into the faccas lacrymalis ,
and

from thence through the duclus ad nafum into the noftril.

Jane Gilchrift, who was in the Edinburgh Infirmary

about November 1786, has three puncta lacrymalia to

her right Eye only, two inferiors, and one fuperior.

The inferior puncta are very diftincl, and diftant from

each other of half a line
;
they have each a diftincl duct,

which extends to the common duct. 1 palled two fmall

probes at the fame time, to convince ute that there

was no communication of the ducts until all three wrere

ending at the common duct. She was troubled with

a violent inflammation, but not on account of thefe

punfta lacrymalia and dufts, as £he never had bad Eyes

till flie came at the age of feventeen.

The lacrymal ducts are formed by a mufcular mem-
brane, whofe fibres are ftraight, and thofe of their

fphin&ers interwoven. Ihefe ducts join together a

little before they communicate with the faccus lacry-

malis, under the commiffure of the internal angle, to

form but one duel, which is adapted to the lacrymal

fac, to pour out the tears into it.

lhz faccus lacrymalis is an oval, irregular, and a lit-

tle flatted bag, or refervoir
;

it is made up of a fpongi-

ous membrane, interwoven with fibres,, blood vefiels,

and a great many fmall glands, through which flow an
excretory humor more vifeous than the tears : it is

G 2 lodged
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lodged in the groove of the os unguis, and the inferi-

or part of the channel formed by the os maxillary and
tnguis.

The faccus lacrymalis has in its inferior part a duel,

termed duElus ad nafum , which terminates the refervoir

of the tears. This duel has its diameter larger in its

fuperior part than in the inferior. The conftant con-

traction of the fphincter forces the tears to flay in the

lacrymal fac.

If you fqueeze with your fingers the faccvs lacrymalis ,

when this fphindler is obilrucled, a purulent matter will

difeharge out of it: this malady is termed fillula lacry-

malis. If this matter is too thick, it cannot get out

through the puncla lacrymalia, then a great dilatation in

the bag takes places. Sometimes this fluid corrodes the

flic and its teguments, and caufes a general inflamma-

tion. This laft cafe is an evidence of a complete fillula

lacrymalis.

Almoft all the parts of the Eye receive their arteries

from the ophtbalmica ; this artery is a branch of the in-

ternal carotid. It pafles under the optic nerve, and when
entered into the orbit, its divilions are various and irre-

gular, as we do not find them alike in feveral fubjecls.

The firft ramifications are very fmall *, fome go to the

globe of the Eye, the remoteft parts of its mufcles, and

the dura mater. It produces alfo the lacrymal artery,

the ophthalmic arteries, the central and vifual arteries

of the optic nerve, and the ciliary arteries ;
in fliort,

many other arteries, which do not deferve a particular

name, on account of their fmallnefs and irregularity.

The veins of the eye have been a myflery or rock on

which the moll acurate and induflrious anatomifts have

fairly wrecked. I have made feveral experiments to

difeover the number of the biggeft, and their fituation,

and among the numerous and finefi: injections I have

been
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been able to operate, I remain firmly convinced that

there is not one vein, that can be properly diftinguifhed

as fuch, except thofe commonly called vorticofbe of the

choroides and iris, and their receptacles which join

the vena ophthalmica. Scrupulous obfervation on diffe-

rent cafes has fairly indicated me to believe, that many

arteries above mentioned have no veins, and that the

blood does not return from them into the general cir-

culation, but ferves to fupply the vitreous body, cry-

ftaline lens, aqueous humor, and the tears which are not

produced by the globe of the eye, befides the nutrition

of its coats. This idea being entirely new, will appear

very ftrange to opinionated anatomifts, but not fo to

fuch as are pra&itioners. The conjun&iva and cornea

are often overun with varicous veffels, that I have been

obliged to deftroy, in order to effect a cure ;
and what

is moft fingular, thefe varicous veffels grow amazingly

faft, and keep their ground as long as they are not de-

ftroyed. In inflammatory cafes, I have frequently feen

the blood in the tranfparent cornea of the Eye, and in

the iris, and profufe bleeding unable to difpel it
;

there-

fore, it is no wonder if anatomifts have been at a lofs

to defcribe the veins, and their fituations
;
but we ought

to wonder why they have hazarded to qualify fo many
veffels, as veins, whilft they are in fa<5t real blood and
lymphatic arteries. See the phyfiological enquiry which

follows the anatomical expofition.

The optic nerve is not the only nerve which goes to

the Eye
;
fome branches come from the common motores

oculi, the ciliary nerves, the fuperior maxillary nerve,

the ophthalmia
,
pathetici, and a branch of the hard porti-

on of the auditive nerve.

ANA-
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E N Q_U I R Y

Into the circulation of the BLOOD through the ar-

TERIA OPIITHALMICA, and the VENA OPHTHALMICA
;

wherein is included
, a Jloort account of the BRAIN,

the nervous and muscular FIBRES, the seat of the

SOUL, and other subjects analogous to the HUMAN

HE carotid artery, before its infertion into the cra-

nium, gives the ophthalmic artery, which accom-

panies the optic nerve through the foramen opticum ;

this laft artery gives other fmall branches which are

fpread in the orbit. Many of thefe branches have no

correfponding veins, through which the blood can return

in the principal veinous trunk, that go out of the orbit.

Several difeafes have long ago made me believe, that

the blood thrown into the orbit, and the globe of the

eye, through the ophthalmic artery and its ramifica-

tions, did not return from many of them to the vena

ophthalmica. When 1 had injefted through the carotid

artery, the venae vorticofic were filled
;

if I injefted

through the jugulary vein only, the venae vorticolae were

likewife filled, but the ramifications of the ophthalmic

artery did not fill. It feems to me, that anatomifis

have too much depended upon Zinn, who has been at

a vaft deal of trouble upon the fubjcct. I have follow-

ed all the brandies of *:he ophthalmic artery, and I

EYE and EAR.

never
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never was able to difcover that they had correfponding

veins, except five of the ciliary arteries, which join the

venae vorticofze of the choroides, and four fmall long

arteries which project on the face of the iris, to join

fome whirlings fimilar to thofe of the choroides. My
enquiry was, what might be the reafon why fo many

fmall arteries did not bring the blood back in the gene-

ral circulation ? The refult of many fine injections,

fupported by feveral cafes, have convinced me, that

nature has defigned them to fupply the vitreous and

aqueous humors, the tears through the duels of the

glandula lacrymalis. and thofe of the conjunctiva. Some
of the fmalleft branches are loft in their courfe, fuch

as the vifual arteries below deferibed, which terminate

at the infertion of the optic nerve
;

the ramifications of

the arteria centralis of the optic nerve, which end with

the retina, near the internal part of the prcceffus cilia -

ris
;
the varicous blood-veffels of the conjunctiva, which

are loft on the furface of the cornea, or worn out by
the frictions of the lids on the globe

;
and feveral ra-

mifications which are loft on and in the mufcles of the

eye, and other parts of the orbit.

The nerves, according to Monf. Sabatier, author of

the belt treatife on anatomy at prefent, are white chords

arifing from the brain, medulla oblongata and the ver-

tebral, which go to eveFy part of the body. Their co-

lour is greyifh and fomewhat reddifh, on account of a

great number of blood veflels which penetrate into them.
1 he nerves are neither elaftics nor irritables

;
their ex-

ternal coats are not equally thick, being extremely thin

at different parts, and abfolutely wanting over thofe

which pafs through foramens, and protected or fupport-

ed by planes of bones. This affertion evidqfitly proved
by diffections, fhows the error of Dr A. Monro, quoted
in the anatomical defeription of the eye. As to the o-

ther
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ther defcriptions and ideas which M. Sabatier feems to
adopt with regard to the medullary fubftance of the
brain and nerves, I beg leave to differ from him upon
very good reafons.

The nervous fibres are not hollow, therefore they
cannot contain a fpirituous liquid or fluid commonly
called animal fpirit , through which fuppofition he pre-

tends, with Haller, Zinn, and others, to explain the

principal functions, actions, and phenomenons of the

nervous fyftem. My idea is, that the brain is made up
of very foft but compact fibres, penetrated and ramifi-

cated by an infinite number of blood veffels which arife

from the heart : That the nerves are fo likewife, but
their fibres fomewhat more folid

; and that their na-

ture is to receive and tranfmit their fenfations to the

brain, the grand focus of ferfe,
in the fame manner as

condu&ors tranfmit the electrical fluid
;

that when their

veffels are deprived of blood, or too full of it, they

either diminilh ©r augment in fenfibility
;
and when ob-

ftrufted or ruptured, they produce pain. By this phy-

fiological fyftem, all fymptoms of the nervous diforders

are rationally explained and underftood. The follow-

ing injections and diflections will throw fome more light

upon the fubject.

Hang a flieep by the neck *, cut it down before it

is apparently dead
;

fevere the head from the body,

and put it into warm w’ater
;

inject the carotid arteries

with a warm injection made of white rofin finely pow-

dered, and a fufficient quantity of Pruffian blue or car-

mine, likewife finely powdered, to give it a deep co'

lour
;
pour a fufficient quantity of fpirit of wine, fo as

to render the injection middling fofc when cold ;
warm

it again, and inject when you fuppofe the blood entire-

ly abforbed, but inject while the head is in the warm

water
j
and afterwards take it out, and put it in a cold

place.
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place, before you difiecl the nerves. By repeated in-

jections of that fort, you will dilcover the infertion of

the arteria centralis of the optic nerve to be at about an

inch from the pofterior part of the globe of the Eye,

nnd its courfe into the middle, and two branches arifing

from it, which ramificate over the retina. \ ou will

alfo fee, that feveral other fmnller arteries have their

infertion into the optic nerve, for an inch long or more;

and on cutting only the coats of the nerve longitudi-

nally, and putting fmall briftles between the nerves and

the coats, you will be able to fee the biggeft with the

naked Eye. I have once counted nine in the fpace of

an inch ;
and I had every reafon to fuppofe there were

many more. This done, divide the nerve tranfverfally

with a fharp knife, at three lines from the globe, you

will fee a vaft number of blood velfels injected, which

go longitudinally to the very infertion of the optic nerve

in the globe, where I believe they end ; but thefe are

more diftin&ly feen with the microfcope. I recollect

very well, that, in the year 1781, when I was employ-

ed with Mr John Sheldon, profeifor of Anatomy in Lon-

don, in diffections, and particularly the human Eye and

animals, there was the part of an human optic nerve,

wherein we could fee four of the arteries above menti-

oned, and it was only prepared writh a common red

injection. I had put fome briftles between the nerve

and the coats, and we obferved, that after their pafi'age

through the coats, they ran along the optic nerve for

a line long, and then inferted diagonally in the fub-

ftance of the nerve. I gave them the name of vifiiat

arteries
,
and to thofe of the portio mollis of the audi-

tive nerves, which I difeovered two years after, haurial

arteries ; thofe in other nerves, and the fubftance of

the brain, fenfual arteries.

D l
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I imagine that the moft fubtile part of the blood,
thrown into the fubftance of the brain by thefe blood
veffels, does not return, but ferves to vivify its fubftance,

the quantity being duly calculated by nature for that

purpofe. Monfieur Sabatier fays, that he has obferved
two central arteries in the optic nerve. I do not won-
der at it ; but, if he will take the trouble to enquire

clofer into the matter, he will eafily find, that the pre-

tended fecond central artery was one of the principal

trunks of the vifual arteries. The injection above de-

feribed does not pafs into the fubftance of the brain, on
account of too many grofs parts which its contains, and *

the finall diameter of the blood veffels
;
but if Pruflian

blue be properly diffolved in fpirit of wine, and immer-'

fed with fome clear water, mixed with a little fize, and
injected through the principal arteries of the dura mater

,

with Anel’s fyringe, ufed for the lacrymal dinfts, the in-

jection of the fenl'ual arteries will be feen with the mi-

crofcope into the very fubftance of the brain.

I turned my thoughts to fee further into the matter
;

and, after repeated tedious injections and diffections, I

have likewife obferved many blood veffels into the fub-

ftance of the auditive nerve
;
but the trouble and ex-

pcnce which attend thefe experiments is fucli, that it is

no wonder to me, if thefe obfervations have efcaped us

fo long. My enquiries did not ftop there : I have dif-

fered many other nerves, to fee if I could find a con-

firmation of the above obfervations, and the refult of

more eafy diffections have evidently convinced me, that

whenever thefe blood veffels end, a new infertion of ar-

teries fupplies, as it were, the abfence of the above, and

fo on fmaller and fmaller, to the Very end of each nerve,

which I fuppofe, from analogy, is vivified by a very

fmall one. But I mull not omit to mention here, that

I have been difappointed many times, on account of

rupture
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rupture in the veffels when the animal hung too longi

and when I had pufhed the inje&ions with too much

or too little force, and, in diffeCtions, by fpoiling the

part.

From thefe experiments and obfervatidns, I think

that the brain and nerves are vivified dr fiourHhed by

the blood, and not by an animal fpirit different from it*

nor are their hollow fibres in them, as Ilovius pretends*

and fome authors of fome^ anonymous publications in

the. Academical memoirs of Berlin, wherein a magnified

print of- the optic nerve is exhibited, and in the Journal

des Scavans. I fancy that thefe authors have taken the

blood veffels for hollow fibres. By thefe experiments,

the ftructure of the internal parts of the brain, and its

vivification, which were not yet known, and which

Steno and Sabatier defpaired of ever being difcovered,

sire at laft come out. The vafcularity of the ' pia ma-
ter, fo well injected by Ruyfch and Albinus, together

with its confiderable extent and circumvolutions round
the brain, between which it manifeftly folds and re-

folds again and again, fhould have indicated to thefe

great men, that their injections through the carotid ar-

teries could not penetrate into the fenfual arteries, which
are undoubtedly contiguous

;
and that thofe feverai

folds of the pia mater were abfolutely neceffary to main-
tain equally the fubftance of the brain, whofe fibres

are by far too delicate to refill the fpecific gravity of

fuch a foft nervous marfs.

Our mind is naturally inquifitive, and we unreafon-
ably wifh tb know more than our faculties will allow 5

I (hall be candid to coiifefs myfelf guilty 6f the charge,
and purfiie my thoughts as far a;s they podibly can
feach. Why are there foft and hard parts in the brain
yud nerves ? lo the firft part of this quefiiOn it is rather
difficult to anfwcr. I imagine that the fofteff and inner-

$ 2t jCuuft
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mod parts of the brain, either diftant or feparat'ed in

lobes, have the particular faculty of interrupted and
continual reflexion, a fenfe commonly underftood by
the operation of the mind : But fenfe had previoufly its

origin through the production of fome fenfation effeft-

ed by outward objects ; confequently fome parts of the

brain mud be fofter than the others, in order that it

fhould be fufceptible to keep or retain a continual fen-

fation, and whenever it becomes interrupted, it may be

looked upon as a difeafe, commonly exprefled want of

memory . For example, if I am ftruck, the fenfation is

carried to the brain, and 1 reflect upon it. This I am apt

to forget, and 1 need no fenfation to recall it to my
mind. Our retina retains the fenfation of the rays of

light longer than they are effected, for if they become

intercepted, we however continue to fee them, though

our eyes are {hut in the dark by way of fparks, and

this fenfation is improperly called fancy of the light.

This analogy indicates that the retina is nearly alike to

the fofteft parts of the brain. To the fecond part of

the above queftion, I offer the following comparifon for

an anfwer : If we compare the retina with the optic

nerve, we will find that nature has defigned the firft to re-

ceive the fenfation, and the fecond to tranfmit it ; there-

fore, flnee the rays emitted from objects cannot produce

a great fhock, it was abfolutely necclfary that the retina

fhould be fofter than the optic nerve : If we compare

likewife the portio mollis of the nervi auditorii, its feve-

ral ramifications in the cochlea, with the commotions of

the air vibrating towards the ear, commonly called

founds, we will find that the fhock cfle&ed by them

did not require a foft nervous expanfion like the re-

tina. The fame comparifon may be properly extended

to the operations of the feufes of fmell, touch, and

tafte.

When
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When we have been informed by anatomy, that the

brain is a kind of white medullary fubftance of a mode-

rate confidence, and of a greyifh colour on its outer

furface ;
that its mafs is of two kinds, diftinguifhed by

two different effects and qualities ;
when we have been

convinced, as far as diffedtions will go, that the extremi-

ties of the nerves are appointed to receive our fenfati-

ons, and the reft to.ferve as conductors, What can we

want more ? All other inquiries are needlefs for, or to-

wards medical purpofes. It would be prefumption to

enquire whether it is the foul or the brain itfelf that

think; Such inveftigations belong to metaphyficians*

I cannot conceive how Defcartes, Willis, and others,

could pretend to explain the functions of the brain and

nerves, by attributing to a particular lobe a particular

quality
;

I rather think that they wanted to amufe the

world by imaginary fyftems, protected by their great

fame. If we will confider, that the human body is

compofed of fluids, foft, and folid parts, we muft na-

turally conclude, that the folids are appointed to fup-

port, the foft parts to facilitate motion and other func-

tions, and the fluids to nutrify the whole. If thefe

great men looked for the feat of the foul in the human
body, I wonder why they fhould have imagined that its

particular feat muft be in fome part of the brain. They
were undoubtedly convinced, that it is immortal or im-

material, and of courfe invillble
;

therefore, they could

not exped to difeover it in any particular part of the

brain. I recoiled a very fingular paffage of a treatife

wrote by Father Craffet a Jefuit
;

it was an anfwer to

a book entituled, Avis Salutaires. “ A highwayman
<c having failed every Saturday in honour of the Virgin
<c Mary, one day that he was executed, his head, on
“ being fevered from the body, cried three times as it

“ flew off, confcfjion, confcjjion, confejjion. A prieft came
“ and
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“ and Put the head on the body. The Devil had taker!
“ hold of his foul to drag it into hell

; but the Virgin* Mary interpofed, in order that the foul fliould keep
“ within the body till confeffion might be over.” -

C^uery, At the time of the reparation of the head from
the body, Where could be the foul ? It would appear
that Father Craffet thought it placed in the body, as

the head was the organ through which it might only
fpeak. Let the foul be whatever it may, it ought to
be diffufed through the whole human fabric ; and if by
fome particular effence unknown and inexplicable to us,

it is fufceptible to contract itfelf, that part of the human
body which lives the longed ought to be its laft feat

$

confequcntly, the right ventricle and auricle of the heart

being the longeft in life or motion, fhould mod proba-

bly be the feat. To purfue this fubjeft ftili farther : The
foul, as immaterial, inudbein the blood, becaufe where
there is no blood, there is no life

;
the foul, as material,

mud be the blood itfelf, by the fame reafon. Whether
the firft or the lad, the Divine has fully convinced me
in favour of the former.

When a perfon is dying, the fenfual arteries, which pe-

netrate from the dura mater and piae mater into the very

fubdance of the brain, vivifying no longer that organ,

the operations of the mind ceafe, and afterwards the

ultimum moriens , clearly demondrated by Galen, Harvey,

Boerhaave, and proved by the illudrious Haller, takes

place. The manner we lofe our fenfes, in date of life,

is fufliciently accounted for, by the want of blood in

the fenfual arteries, particularly thofe which nourifh the

fubdance of the brain, and fhows the impropriety of im-

merfions of cold water over the head to effect their re-

covery, except when lod by obdructions or plenitude of

blood in fuch fmall veffels, what in general produce mad-

nefs,~—Not long ago, a little boy was brought to me, to
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help him in the following diftreffed fituation: He had

loft his fpeech, ‘and was incapable of reflexion. If a tune

was plaid or fung to him, he whittled it perfectly well.

He appeared frightened at the fight of a ftranger, and

feemed to be entertained by his touch. His eyes were

blue, and could fee at an amazing diftance. I think

that the fenfual arteries, which vivify the fubflance of

the brain, were obftructed, without any other injury to

the other parts of that organ. As to the iofs of his fpeech,

1 could not account for, as the diforder took place after

his birth. This accident, tho’ uncommon, fliould prompt

us to enquire by what mechanifm the larymjc produces

the different founds of the voice : That queftion is one

of the inquirenda in ph.yfiology to this very hour.

Dimnefs of fight in old age comes on after an oh-

ftruclion or want of blood in the vifual arteries of the

optic nerve, or the principal ramifications of the arteria

centralis on the retina, what mutt diminifh their fen-

fibility and communicative powers fooner than the

flatnefs • of the cornea in changing the direction of the

rays of light. In the incipient gutta ferena, or paraly-

tts of the retina, a pain in the forehead, or in the orbit,

are generally fymptoms which indicate an obftruction

in the arteria ophthalmica, or its branches : If the light

becomes painful to the organ, the circulation in that

artery, or its branches, augment the fenfibility of t5e re-

tina and optic nerve. However, there are many ex-

ceptions to that general rule, cfpecially in complicated

cafes, which {hall be mentioned in their proper place. In

a fit of the gout in the. lower extremities, the pains

generally fubfide after the inflammation takes place ;

becauie then the blood revivifies the nerves', and v/hen

obttruction retakes place, the diforder and its fymptoms
reappear. A practitioner will have many opportunities

to qbferve, that perfons afilifted with nervous com-

plaints.
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plaints, and of thin habit of body, are frightened at the

leaft unexpected noife, becaufe the blood circulates too

freely through the fenfual arteries, and renders the nerves

more fenfible of quick communicative powers, which
overtake the reflexion of the mind about the noife.

On this principle, I have been directed in practice
; and

I do not fcruple to advance, that 1 have been fuccefsful

to aftonifliment in nervous complaints, and particularly

in the gutta ferena, the beginning glaucoma, and in-

flammations in the lids, which had baffled the applica-

tions of general praditioners.

The mufcles are bulks or heaps of fibres, red, mid-

ling firm, capable of contraction and relaxation, fpread

in the orbit, as in all the parts of the human body,

and from which depend moit parts of the motions. The
fibres whereof the mufcles are formed, are called flefliy

fibres, or motory fibres
;

they are placed in bundles

eafily diflinguifhed with the naked eye, and di-

vided in others fmaller
;

thefe, fub-divided in fmaller

Aid, without it be poffible to diftinguiih the laft fibres,

which enter into their compofition : The fmalleit that

one can perceive, appear folded on their length and

placed in zigzags, borne think that they are folid, o-

thers hollow. 1 hefe maintain that their cavity is not in-

t' rrupted ; thofe that they are divided in fmall cells

which communicate with each other. Some fay that

they are filled with a kind of velvet. In one word, there

are as many opinions on the elementary fibre, as perfons

who have wrote on the fubject.

As the mufcles well injeded are not only tinged in

red, but afiume the colour of the nature of the injection,

fome anatomifts have thought that the arteries did end

in the cavity of the mufcular fibre ;
other that this ef-

fect is owing to the extravafation of the injection in the

cellulary texture which furrounds them. The reader

may
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rhay eafily apprehend that thefe different opinions came

from inattention or careleffnefs in difleiftions or injec-

tions. The nervous and mufcular fibres have exactly

the fame compaftnefs, but not the fame firmnefs ; the

nervous fibre is naturally foft* and the mufcular fibre

firm : the nature! of the firft is to receive and cbnvey

fenfation, and that of the fecond to effect motion ;
the

niltrition of both is operated by the fame mechanifm,

and it will be evident to ingenious anatomifts* that the

blood which flows through the fmalleft branches of the

arteries which penetrate in the fibres, does not return*

but ferves tb their nutrition. This is obvious in difTec-

tions, as the fmalleft branches of thefe arteries cannot be

traced fo as to demonftrate to us their connections with

any veins : It follows from this principle, that the num-
ber of the arteries exceeds that of the veins by far, and
that anatomifts have often taken for veins many of the

arteries above mentioned^
* * *

Whenever the proceffus ciliaris, Which funport the vi-

treous and cryftalline humors towards the pofterior parts

of the infide of the globe of eye, have loft them powet”

of elafticity, the vitreous body* and the cryftalline lens,

pufh the iris forward, and there remains no chambers in

the eye. When that takes place* tiie aqueous humor
flows out of thfe glebe through the inorganic pores of
the cornea, and by that dlforder the vitreous humor ift-

creafes in bulk, the pupil becomes extremely dilated} and
keeps an oblong figure in inoft of thefe cafes

;
befideS*

the capfule of the cryftalline lens being in contact with
the iris, becomes opaque, the arteries Which cdrrefbqnd
with the vsna vortictfa of the iris do nbt circulate* pains
in the forehead, temples, are continually increating.,

It the bulk of the vitreous humor increafeS to a degree
fo as to prefs on the choroides, the vana vorticofa of
that vafqular membrane cannot receive the blood from

£ „ the
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the ciliary arteries, then inflammation takes place with
intolerable pains in the head. If the patient is bled at

the arm or temporal artery, the pain will fubfide for a
while, and return again with more violence. If the fame
l’ymptoms are exifting without the fame caufe, bleeding,

aflifted with emollient fumigations, will difpel the com-
plaint without return.

The lacrymal artery at its infertion in the glandula

lacrymalis is divided into feveral fmall and fhort branch-
es, and thefe in fmaller Hill. The blood, when ar-

rived in thefe fmall ramifications, becomes lymph, and
afterwards is fecreted through the duels of the conjunc-

tiva, to conftitute part of the tears. Nature does nob
prefent us with the fame refults, whenever the arteries

have no correfponding veins
; for which reafon, we

meet with two lacrymal arteries, and from that varia-

tion derives miftake. If there are feveral arteries, their

principal trunks are a great deal fmaller than when
there is but one

;
and, in fuch cafes, the diforders in

the organ arc more or lefs frequent. Many of the o-

ther arteries experience the fame circulation, except

thofe which nutrify the parts
;
and thofe which have

correfponding veins cannot be but conjectured, from

difficulty in difl’ections which require fawing the orbit

at feveral places, before one is able^to obferve their fitu-

ation. The finefl and moft lucky injections through

the jugulary veins and carotid arteries, followed by cau-

tious and dexterous diflections, have plainly convinced

me of what I have advanced above. Anatomifts who
will go through the fame trouble and expence, may
receive the fame information

;
but I queftion whether

they fhall have fufficient opportunities for it, and prac-

tice to help them through fuch difficulties. A few cafes

which have occurred to me will further illuftrate the

fubjcct 5
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fubject
;
and fome remarks relative to them, feem alto*

gether abfolutely neceffary.

Henry Warrington applied to me in December 1782

for an inflamation on both eyes, attended with violent

pains. Before I favv him he had been bled three times

at the arm, and once at the temporal artery, in the

fpace of five days. He had fome relief from the lofs of

blood
;
but the diforder returned with more violence

a few days after. Blifters behind the ears, and on the

nape of the neck, were made ufe of, with fome purga-

tives, and yet the difeafe increafed, even with thefe

medicaments
;
he could, however, bear the light in that

Bate. The cornea was found, but elevated, and the

pupil of the left eye did contract and dilate in fome de-

gree
;
but the right was motionlefs, when 1 faw the

cafe for the firft time. The blood veflels of the iris

were fo diftended and full, that this vafcular membrane

looked like an anatomical preparation well injected. I

prefcribed emollient fumigations every two hours, for

ten minutes, each eye at a time, and, during the inter-

vals, comprefles dipt in the emollient infufion. Three

days after, the iris of the left eye appeared lefs red, but

there remained lome white fpots upon it, at fome di-

ftance from each other
;

thefe were puftles which chan-

ged in Email ulcers, and fubfided the ninth day. The
right eye continued painful, and many fibres of the iris

were pulhed forwards in form of fmall reddifh threads,

which afterwards became adherent to the cornea, and
the pupil took an unnatural fhape. The left eye cured

jn fome degree, but the right w7as irrecoverably loft.

, *

Remarks. The right eye began to be inflamed three

weeks before the left, and it was evident that the ftag-

nation of the blood, in the veflels v'hich ramificate the

iris, had fubfifted too long to give way to the medicaments.

Hie
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The original eaufe of the complaint was an alteration in

the fluids, and a preffure on the veins, as the globe of

the eye was exceflively extended. It is probable that

the fumigations, applied in time to the left eye, relaxed

the globe, and promoted circulation
; but being applied

too late for the right eye, the blood, by a too long flag-

nation in the blood-veffels, became acrimonious, and

this brought on the rupture of the velTels, and of courfe

the lofs of the organ. The diftenfion of the globe was

produced by an increafe of the vitreous humor. The in-

organic pores of the cornea were not able to emit the

aqueous humor, in proportion to the augmentation of

the vitreous, confequently, the vitreous body, becom-

ing too bulky for the extenfion of the coats of the

globe, the choroides was prefled, and the veins could

not take up the blood continually fupplied by the arte-

ries, notwithftanding the preffure to carry on circula-

tion. In that cafe, fuch of the lymphatic arteries and

veins as ferve of nutrition to the iris, were di-

ilended and full of blood, which became acrimonious,

and produced the fmall ulcers above mentioned. Thefe

lymphatic arteries and veins being alfo diftended, far

beyond their power, they never were able to re-affume

their elafticity by the help of the medicaments ;—and

this accounts for the lofs of the right eye.

Mifs Benfon, aged 30 years, applied to me in Febru-

ary 1784, to give her fome afliffance in her trouble.

Both eyes were cataracled ; the right eye was free of

pain, and the left fo painful, that {he could take no reft

for feveral nights together. The fight pf both eyes be-

ing pafl cure, I preferibed five and twenty drops of lau-

danum at bed time in a cup of plain water, and increaf-

ed fucceffively the dofe to fifty drops in the fame quan-

tity of water. She obtained relief, and the pains fub-

flded entirely in the courfe of a month. Here is an ac-

count
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count of the ftate of the cafe and its progrefs. The

proceffus ciliaris of the left eye loft their elafticity, and

in confequence of that, the vitreous body and cryftalline

lens had come forward in the pofterior chamber, clofe to

the iris. In courfe of time, they projected by degrees

to the anterior chamber, and when the aqueous humor

had entirely evacuated through the inorganic pores of

the cornea, the iris became in conta<5t with it. As they

could advance no further, the coats of the eye extended

as much as poffible, and when this could no longer be the

cafe, the pupil dilated, the iris became preffed between

the cornea and the anterior part of the vitreous body

and cryftalline lens *, this preffure ftopt the circulation

between the ciliary arteries and the correfponding veins

of the choroides and iris ; from that diforder, intolerable

pains in the forehead, temples, and the ball, without

any external inflammation of the eye.

I have obferved, that in the fwelling and hardnefs of

the globe of the eye, the cornea projects more than

common, the pupil dilates difficultly, and that the fymp-

toms are great pains in the head, temples, and the inter-

nal parts of the eye. When this is the cafe, the retina

muft be preffed by the pofterior parts of the vitreous

body, if the proceffus ciliaris keep their elafticity. The
arteria centralis * and the vifual arteries of the optic nerve,

muft likewife enlarge, and vifion becomes lefs and lefs, as

the parts are every day wanting their nutrition from the

blood, whofe circulation is intercepted by preffure. If

the branches of the arteria ophthalmica, which penetrate

into the fubftance of the optic nerve and retina, had cor-

refponding veins, fuch diminution of fight to blindnefs

could never take place fo fuddenly. If the varicous vef-

fels, which I take to be real artcriols, extend from the

conjunctiva over the cornea, and fometimes penetrate

jnto the fubftzpice of fhat tranfparent membrane, had

correfponding
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correfponding veins, I cannot conceive how veins could
grow as thefe arteriols and meet them

;
for they are ge-

nerally annihilated by the frictions of the lids over the

globe of the eye, or removed by chirurgical and medi-
cal operations.

The above cafes tending only to prove a partial cir-

culation of the blood through the arteries and veins of
the eye, the following will illuflrate the vivification of

the brain and nerves. On the 17th of February 1721,
a woman about 2 6 years of age, received a wound by a

piftol clapped to her head. 1 he wound was fituated at

the inferior part of the right parietal, between the tem-

poral bone and the right ear. The motions of the

brain were exccflive and increafed daily. A grinding

of the teeth, delirium, and fever, preceded by fhiverings

conftantly attended each dreffing, but a calm fucceeded

for fix or feven days, after which the fame fymptoms

returned, with a copious fuppuration, proceeding from

the very fubftance of the brain, which walhed off five

fhots and three flugs lodged in a fungous excrefcence.

The quantity of pus decreafed when thefe extraneous

bodies were difeharged, whole weight had occasioned an

inflammation before. She languilhed in a dying manner

for thirty five days ;
at laft the delirium and lethargy

ceafed on a fudden, after this extraordinary fuppurati-

on, and the patient recovered her fenfes. There was a

fenfible regeneration of the dura mater, the bones and

wound were healed in the fpace of four months. She

continued in a good ftate of health, except that fhe was

fometimes troubled with vapours, and a flight heavinefs.

On the 20th of Auguft 1765, a young gentleman of

Corfica received a blow on the head with a knotted

^lub fluffed with 20 or 30 fleel nails at the end. The

pails were long enough to penetrate into the fubftance of

the brain, tie was trepanned and treated the common
way.
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way, and recovered from all the accidents attended with

lofs of fubftance. I fpoke with him at Paris in the years

1 775 and 1779* He fhowed me a filver box containing a

piece of his fkull taken off with the trepan, and told me
that whenever he drank wine or any other fpirituous li-

quors, he always loft his judgment, let the quantity be

ever fo fmall
;
and whenever he became intoxicated, he

turned convulfed aV.d furious mad 4 and remained for

fome days fo ftupificd, that he had no recollection of

any paft tranfaction. He was even fo nice in his tafte,

that he could tell, when he eat any pudding wherein a

few drops of fpirits had been mixed.

Remarks. The firft cafe {hows, that we cannQt lofe

any part of our brain without fome detriment in our

reflection, and the fecond, that there is no difference be-

tween each lobe of the brain
;
for, if there was, the found

part would perform its functions, and the difordered

produce fenfations of pain relative to the injuries done.

Thefe cafes and a great number of others of the fame na-

ture,(how likewife, that whenever fome ramifications of

arteries, which convey nutrition to the internal part of

the brain, are deftroyed, dullnefs and ftupifaction muft
take place

;
and that the principal trunks of thefe arte-

ries and ramifications which fubfift, being of a larger

diameter, muft convey into the brain the fpirituous fluid

difengaged from its grofs pares, and produce fudden

drunknefs and madnefs. Thofe who are ufed to hard
drinking and inflammations of the brain, ought to have
their fenfual arteries very much enlarged

;
and if they

reaflume their elafticity or tone, they however are fuf-

ceptible to enlarge again with more facility, and by
time lofe their judgment without a return. Such per-

fons as labour under thefe defects of faculties, fhould
live upon a milk diet, which would obviate the above

difeafe..
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difeafe. The functions of the brain and nerves, togei
ther with their nutrition, being of great ufe towards
the explanation of the fenfes of hearing and vifion, I

could not leave out without fome impropriety, as Stenoj

in a learned differtation on the brain, and quoted by
"Window and other anatomifts, feems to acknowledge
that he is entirely ignorant about it

; and that the mod
modern anatomifts have faid no more, nor made any
further progrefs concerning its determined functions.

Dr Alexander Monro, in his obfervations on the

ftructure and functions of the nervous fyftcm, published

in folio, in the year 1783, and illuftrated with common
etchings, has the following paragraph, chap. x.

§ iii. page 33. “If we do not admit that the pia matef
“ accompanies the medullary matter of the retina, or

“ portio mollis of the ear, How are we to fuppofe the

“ accompanying blood veffels to be fupported ? How
“ are we to explain the difference of their color, or the

“ greater bulk and greater toughnefs of them than of
4< the pure medullary matter fent off from the brain,

“ cerebellum, and fpinal marrow ?’* I have often won-
dered that the Doctor could not folve thefe eafy que-

ftions without grafping at evident errors. I am apt. to

believe, from his own expreffions, that he has only

guelfed things, and accounts for them on that fcore,

or elfe he would have roundly proved them by the very

fame diffections that he feems to be at a lofs.

Let us folve his queftions without prolixity. How is

the medullary matter of the retina fupported without

the "pia mater ?
r

Ihe retina is not a medullary matter, but

a nervous medullary expanfion. How is the retina fup-

ported without the pia mater ? By the ophthalmic and ci-

liary arteries, deferibed page 5. and 20. Some of thefe

arteries enter the globe near, and round the optic nerve,

ethers penetrate laterally through every coat
j

and, in

running
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running dire&ly into the vitreous body, they fupport

equally the retina. As to the portio mollis .of the ear.

See the Phyfiological Enquiry into the Human Ear.

How are we to explain the difference of color in the

brain, cerebellum, and fpinal marrow ? The ciioroides

and the internal furface of the pia mater are equally vaf-

cular, and the fmalleft ramifications furnifhing thefe

coats more immediately, the groffeft parts pf the blood

are depofited on them* On the choroides to abforb the

rays of light, and on the external furface, called cortical

fubflance, for the purpofe of centering our fenfations on
the foft parts of the brain. This phyhology has been

treated of in its proper place.

PHYSI*
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PHYSIOLOGICAL ENQUIRY
INTO T B *

PROPERTIES OF LIGHT, AND THE THEORY OF
SIMPLE VISION.

OUR fight is the moft perfect and mofl delightful

of all our fenfes. It fills the mind with the

largeft variety of ideas, converfes with its objects at

the greateft diftance, and continues the longeft in action

without being tired or fatiated with its proper enjoy-

ments. The fenfe of feeling can indeed give us a no-

tion of extenfion, fhape, and all other ideas that enter

at the eye, except colors ; but, at the fame time, it is

very much ftraitened and confined in its operations, to

the number, bulk, and diltance of its particular obje&s.

Our fight feems defigned to fupply all thefe defeats, and

may be ccnfidered as a more delicate and difFufive kind

of touch, that fpreads itfelf over an infinite multitude

of bodies, comprehends the largeft figures, and brings

into our reach fome of the moft remote parts of the uni-

verfe.

It is this fenfe which furnifhes the imagination with

its ideas ; fo that by the pleafures of the imagination or

fancy (which I fhall ufe promifcuoufly) I here mean

fuch as arife from vifible objects, either when we have

them actually in our view, or when we call up their

ideas into our minds by paintings, ftatues, deferiptions,

or any the like occafions. We cannot indeed have a

{ingle image in the fancy that did not make its fii'ft en-

trance
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rave mirrors, or con-

taining, altering, and compounding thofe images, which

we have once received into all the varieties of pi<ftuie

and vifion that are agreeable to the imagination : for

by this faculty, a man in a dungeon is capable of enter-

taining himfelf with fcenes and landfkips more beauti-

ful than any that can be found in the whole compafs

of nature.

Every body knows that things would make but a poor

appearance to the eye, if we faw them only in their

proper figures and motions. And what reafon can we

aflign for their exciting in us many cf thofe ideas which

are different from any thing that exifts in the objects

themfelves, (for fuch are light, and colors of which I

have been juft fpeaking above) Were it not to add fu-

pernumerary ornaments to the univerfe, and make it

more agreeable to the imagination ? We are every where

entertained with plealing {hows and apparitions
;
we

difcover imaginary glories in the heavens, and on the

earth and we fee fome of this viflonary beauty poured

out upon the whole creation. But what a rough in-

fightly fketch of nature fhould we be entertained with,

did all our coloring difappear, and the feveral diftinc-

tions of light and fhade vanifh ? In fhort, our fouls are

at prefent delightfully loft and bewildered in a pleafing

delufion, and we walk about like the enchanted hero in

a romance, wrho fees beautiful caftles, woods, axd
meadows

;
and, at the fame time, hears the warbling of

birds, and the purling of ftreams : but upon the finifti-

jng of fome fecret fpell, the fantaftic fcene breaks up,

and the difconfolate knight finds himfelf on a barren

heath, or in a folitary defart. It is not improbable, that

fomething like this may be the ftate of the foul after its

firft reparation, in rcfpecl of the images it will receive,

frofnmatter j
though indeed the ideas of colors are fo

Fa
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— r— i-ue imagination, that it is pof-

hbie the foul will not be deprived of them, but per-

haps find them exciting, by fome other occafional caufe,

as they are at prefent by the different impreflions of the

fubtle rpatter on the organ of fight. I have here fup-

poied, that my reader is acquainted with that great dif-

covery, which is at prefent univerfally acknowledged
by all nquirers iieto natural philofophy, namely, that

light and colors, as apprehended by the imagination, are

only ideas in the mind, and not qualities, that have

any exifteqce in matter. 4s this is a fubjecl that has

been proved inconteftably by many philofophers, and is

indeed one df the fineft fpeculations in that fcience, if

you would fee the notion explained at large, you may
find i: in the eighth chapter of the fecond book of Mp
Locke’s F.ffiy on the Hum^u pnderflanding, it being

pot of my competency here.

Optics is a fcience vyhich teaches the nature, proper-

ties, and I4WS of vilion, 31'ifing from the rays of light,

either reflected from the furfaces of bodies, or refracted

in pafllng through them, and touching the retina on

the bottoip of the eyp. This fcience comprehends alfo,

in its mofl extenflve acceptation, the whole dodrine of

light and colors, and all the phenomena, or appear-

ances of viflble objeds. Optics, therefore, confifts of

three parts, viz. catoptrics, dioptrics, and chromatics
;

but all thefe fubjeds being too much for my work, I

Hull only fpeak of the doctrines pf light and natural

viflon.

The Sun is the great illuminator .q£ the day, a glori-

ous planet, the fpring of light and heat. This lumi-

nous globe fends forth flafhes of light all over the world,

and, bv its prefence, conftitutes the day. Its fubftance

•ps a fiery matter, or fluid, which is continually expand-

ed in the air, if not intercepted > becaufe it lightens,
‘ : " ; %

‘ and
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2nd that its rays, gathered by concave mirrors, or con-

vex glafles, burn, confume, and melt the nioft iolid

bodies, or even turn them into alhes or glafs. It is

from this luminous Being that light propagates itfelf

every way, and that the rays which come from it fpread

on all tides in right lines, and with a fwiftnefs almoft

incredible ;
for if a dark room be fuddenly opened, this

very luminous matter, or fluid, is immediately and uni-

formly propagated into it, according to the laws of re-

flection and refraction ;
and if you intercept the com-

munication through which it went in, it vanifhes as fait

as it came in. Light fpends about feven or eight mi-

nutes of an hour in palling from the fun to the earth ;

that is to fay, in running over a fpace of 23,000,00©

or more leagues, its fwiftnefs is 10,000,0*00 times greater

than that of a bullet which goes out of a gun.

The attraction of one ray of light, confidering its

quantity of matter is to the gravity that has a projectile,

confidering alfo its quantity of matter in compounded
ratio of the fwiftnefs of the ray, to that of the projec-

tile, and of the bending of the line that the ray is draw-

ing in the refraction, to the crookednefs of the line that

the projectile deferibes alfo on its fide
;
provided, how-

ever, that the leaning of the ray on the refraCling fur-

face, be the fame as that of the direction of the projec-

tile upon the horizon
;
from this propofltion, it follows,

that the attraction cf the rays of light is more than

1,000,000,000,000 times greater than the gravity of

the bodies upon the furface of the earth, confidering

the quantity of matter of the ray and of the terreftrial

^bodies, and in fuppofing that the light fpends from the

iun to the earth feven minutes of an hour. The velo-

city of light cannot be retarded, but only diminiflied to

a degree of proportional tranfparency of the body which
intercepts it, pnlefs it be admitted in a dark room

through
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through a hole to which a denfer body than the kir is

objected*

The rays of light are fmall corpufcles, which movfe
with a great deal of fwirtnefs froiti the luminous body.
What ought to make us diftinguilh light into two fpe-

fcies is, that it is an heterogeneal mixture of rays diffe-

rently refrangibles. That, whole rays are equally re-

frangibles, is called homogeneal, fimilar, or uniform
light

;
and that, whofe rays are inequally refrangibles,

is called heterogeneals. l'he light of the lun confifts

in rays, which differ from each other by indefinite de-

grees of refrangibility : the rays which differ in r efran-

gibility, will differ alfo proportionally in the colors they

are to reprefent when they will have been Separated

from each other : there are as many Ample and homo-
geneal colors, as degrees of refrangibility. The rays of

light are a compound of diffimiiar or heterogeneal parts,

fome being very likely greater than the others : confe-

quently the fmaffer thofe parts are, the more they are

refrangibles
;

that is to lay, the eafier they divert from

their recliline ways ;
moreover, the parts which differ

in refrangibility, and of courfe in volume, differ at the

fame time in color ;
from thefe principles, the whole

theory of colors may eafily be deduced. The expanfion

or fpace of the propagation of the parts of light is not

to be conceived. Dr Hook fhews, that it has no bounds

but with the univerfe ; and he proves it by the immenfe

diftance of fome fixed liars, whofe light is however fen-

fible to our eyes by the help of a telefcope. It is not

only the great bodies of the fun and ftars that are able

to fend forth their light to the remoteft points of the

immenfe fpaces of the univerfe, the fame may be with

the leall fpark of a luminous body, even with the fmal-

left globule the flint of a gun will produce out of the

fleel. A great many various examples teffify the krti-
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ficial produ&ion of light by the attrition of bodies which

are not naturally luminous j
as amber rubbed upon a

woollen coat, glafs upon a woollen fluff, glafs upon

glafs, oyfter-fhells upon a woollen fluff, and woollen

fluffs upon one another, the whole in vacuum.

, All fixed bodies, when they have been heated above

a certain degree, become luminous
; a quality they ap*.

pear indebted to the motion of vibration of their parts.

In fliort, all bodies which abound in terreftrial and ful-

fureous parts, produce fame light, if they are fufficient-

ly agitated in what manner foever. Thus the fea beT

comes luminous in a temped
;
quick filver, when it is

fliaked in vacuum
;

cats and horfes, when they are rub-

bed in obfcurity ^ wood, fifh, and flefh, when rotten.

The different fpecies of bodies produce different fpecies

of light, which differ either in color, ftrength, &c. and

the fame attrition has various effe&s, according to the

different preparations of bodies that bear it, or the differ*'

ent manner of rubbing them
; and that the bodies

which have produced a certain light in particular, may
be incapable by the fri&ion to produce any more of the

fame fpecie. Mercury, amalgamated with pewter, and
rubbed upon glafs, produces in the air a great Fight.

Gold alfo produces it, and to a greater degree. Final-

ly, of all thefe fpecies of light produced artificially, the

moft perfeft is that produced by the attrition of diamond,
which is as dazzling as that of a red coal which is for-

cibly blown upon.

Ihe fundamental principle of the whole optic fcience

is, that light propagates itfelf according to a right line,

in a manner that is lefs unknown to us
;
and the right

lines, according as it propagates itfelf, are called rays.

The leading principle of catoptric is, that the rays of
light are reflected by an equal angle to that of inci-

dence. Ihe rays of light which go from one medium

in
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in another, are broke in fuch a manner, that the fine of"

incidence is to the fine of refraction in conftant ratio 1

this laft is the principle of dioptric. With thefe very

fimple propofitions, the theory of light becomes merely
a geometrical fcience

; and all its properties are demon-
ftrated, without: knowing pofitively in what it confifts,

nor how its propagation is effected.

Light is fo fubtile, that its particles are not fufeepti-

blc of gravitation
;
becaufe, when once expanded into

the air, it cannot be difperfed, but only intercepted*

The artificial light may be looked upon as an emblem
of the primary’s. The impreffion of the rays of light

on the retina continue as long as they are admitted upon
it, and immediately ceafes, as foon as they are off.

Vifion is as eafy to conceive, as it has till now feem-

ed difficult. If you will take upon yourfelf to obferve

attentively the hiftory and prefent ftate of the difeove-

ries relating to vifion, you will fee, that a great many
falfe applications of the experiments, made upon this

head, have much contributed to put off the real know*
tedge of it

;
and then you will be no longer at a lofs

how to find out the caufes, and even wonder why they

have not been removed fooner. How came it to pafs,

that all direct rays crofs each other, before they arrive

upUn the cornea
,
or any other convex tranfparent bodies,

from the points of their emiffion ? Is it becaufe there is an

invertionof pictures upon the retina

,

or that the reprefenta-

tion of objects on a fheet of white paper, by means of a lens

placed ataholeinthewindow-fhutterof adark room, is per-

fectly fimilar to our eyes, according to phyficians, op-

ticians, and philofophers ? How came it they could grant,

that objects are feen perfectly or imperfectly, when pic-

tures are painted perfect or imperfect upon the retina !

Is it becaufe the refractions of the rays of light through

the tranfparent capfules and humors of the eye, unite
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and bring together the fays which come itito the eye

from the feveral points of the objeft in (b many corref-

pOnding ones, and paint the image of the object upon

the tunica retina that lines the bottom of the globe ;

which image being propogated by motion along the

fibres of the optic nerve up to the brain, is the caufe

of vifion. What a ftrangc imagination, to fet forth that

our fenlations are produced only by the concourfe of

the animal fpirits in the nervous fibrils, and various

contacts of objects that (trike Our fenfes l Is it on the

probability that the animal fpirits are nothing elfe but

an electrical fluid, which is the efficient caufe of our

fenfations ?—Every fenfible man who applies himfelf to

fo delicate a branch as that of the treatment of the dis-

orders of the eyes, who has ftudied all the authors that

have written upon this fubject, who knows perfectly

well the fyItems, theory, and practice of thofe that-

have acquired a great name and deferve the confidence

of the public
;
who has in view the perfection of this

branch of phyfic and chirurgery, when he thinks it fuf-

ceptible of it, cannot help feeinap with aftonifhroent fo

little progrefs in fo many centuries. As for my overt

part, I will take upon me to advance, and prove, that

all the fvltems, theory, and practice, though in ftiany

refpects built and invented by phyficians and philoso-

phers of the moft diftingui fired geniufes, are very far

from the real knowledge of the anatomy and phyfiology

of the human eye, and that they have launched them-
felves in conjectures, and drawn confequences iro*tn

them, as abfurd, as they could be of very little ufe to

the object of fimple and 'natural vifion, and promoting
proper methods to cure its defects.

The works publilhed by the.modern writers are in a.

manner fo oppofite to thofe of the ancients, that one
Heeds not go far to find out the caufe. The latter be*

& gatf
r
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gan by tracing plainly and exactly the difcoveries
; their

followers copied them with the improvements
; but if,

as it happens now-a days, they, continue to contradicT

each other in order of acquiring a reputation, what ftiall

be the confequence ? A flop to the progrefs of this deli-

cate art.

This part of my treatife, though an abftract or com-
pendium, may be confidered as elements particularly

depending upon this branch of medicine already too long

in the dark, as it was difperfed in a great many books

of different fubjeeb. Befides, one might look upon it

as new elements in the optical fcience, as the whole is

founded upon the Grft principles adequate to it.

In fo fhort a description of vifion as this, my inten*

tio'n is not to difplay all the fyftems that have been in-

vented, nor give the analyfis of every one of thofe that

have been publifhed in the feverat treatifes of optic,

dioptric, catopric, &c. to eftablifh mine upon the ruin

of them
;

becaufe l fhould be obliged to wafte away

more paper and timA than they are worth for my pre-

fent work, as I reject them all. Such an analyfis and

enquiry will be, I imagine, not only amufing, but ufe-

ful, as it will be an ample inflruclion* in this fcience ;

at leaft, it will be more fo than any rhapfody of general

reflexions, huddled together With little order or deflgn,

for thefe leave no fyftematical impreflions on the mind
;

nothing but a confufiion of ideas, often bright and glit-

tering, feldom inftructive'. And a work of this kind

would be too voluminous, and too afpiring for this lit-

tle eflay or compendium, and the humble author of if.

I will therefore keep to my point, and content mvfelf

with making fome of thofe obiervations alone, which

fe£m proper to illuftrate and prove what 1 have ad-

vanced, That natural and Ample vifion is not yet known,

or at leaft explained as it ought to be
}
and that no au-

thor i
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tlior has given any phyfical reafons concerning it. In

order, therefore, that I may give fome more iatisfying

account how this noble fenfe is produced, i think it is

abfolutely nccqflary to premife the following principles.

The rays emitted from objects which iurround us go

to the tunica retina ,
and make an impreflion again It our

will, provided our eyes be open
;
but of a quantity of

rays which are emitted from a quantity -of objects, there

is but one of thefe objects that takes up our reflection.

The rays emitted from an object pafs into the very bot-

tom of the globe of the eye,' if they are not intercepted

in their direct way without the globe
;
becaufe the cap-

fules, and humors it comprehends, are transparent.

Suppofe, (Fig. 4. Tab. I.) an object, marked by a

point, indicated L, from which a Angle ray is emitted

and fent forth into your eye, when you ftand motion-

lefs
;

the ray fhall pafs through the center of the cornea

at the point E, the pupil I, through the chryftalline D,

and, eroding the vitreous humor G, it fhall flop on the

retina R, and be abforbed there* by the meconium that .

lines the choroides. As foon as the ray is arrived upon

the immediate organ of fight, a fenfible touch, which

is propagated to the brain, is given upon it
;
from thenc#

sensation. This operation performed, you reflect about

the object from whence the ray is emitted, whether upon

its colour, if you have a primary knowledge of colours,

or 'about its roundnefs and other forms by the fame

reafon
;
then you form an idea of i’t in yourfelf

;
from

thence conception. If this ray was not abforbed upon
the retina to the point R, it would continue its way to

the furface of the choroides or fclerotica, if it was no more
ablorbed on the choroides than on the retina, without
producing a complete fenfation : li> this laft cafe, your
organ is deprived of that agreeable fatisfaclion which we
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Call feeing, though day from darknefs might be dikin'
guifhed.

I will, however, make an obfervation here, which is,

that there are fome animals whofc chorides are void of

meconium, and who enjoy, for ail that, the faculty of

feeing. But filch a fact cannot be any objection of

weight, that, by its abfence, a man whole organ would
be deprived of it, could be bereft of fight

; becaufe it

matters very little if the rays be abforbed by meconium,
or by any other difpofitions or conftitutions of the parts

which make Up the eye of thefe animals. The absorp-

tion of the rays of light in the ox’s eye is performed

by a tincture of mixt green and blue
;

for which rea-

fon, 1 think thofc animals or others as have fuch eyes,

cannot fee the objects as diftin&ly as we do. Befides,

the cornea being thicker, and the humors denfer, the

refraction is alfo in proportion to it
;
and the chorpides

being alfo different, muft of Courfe produce feveral va-

rieties. My intention being confined to the natural vi-

fion of man, 1 ftnll not pretend to enlarge upon the fub-

ject, though it might be very curious and entertaining

to many of my readers ;
but when I confider about

many more intcrefting fubjects which fall to my fhare,

I prefume it would be rude to detain them any longer

about it. What is moll certain, according to many
obfervations, is, that there are in general no man who
can fee in fuch a fiate

;
that is to fay, without meconium

on the choroideS.

The fingle'fenfation produced on the immediate organ

of fight by'fome rays emitted from an object, is not fuf-

ficient, even with the help of reflection, to make it con-

ceivable in all its qualities and modifications, if you are

totally ignorant of the various ideas it may prefent. A
Cataracted born-blind man who has undergone the. o-

peration
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peration of extracting, is an irrefragable proof of this af-

fertion.

The bafis of this fvftem is, that the nervous fyftem

is the principal of our fenfations ;
and that our concep-

tion is effected by two operations, sensation and re-

flection
j

that we feel without reflecting. But that

this lafl operation cannot exift without the firft, is a fad

difputed by nobody. Thus, when we have reflected

on any objed whatever, a fenfation muft have preced-

ed
;
confequently fenfation and reflection are dependent

upon each other to produce Ample perception. A fool

is fufceptible of feeling when he is {truck, but not of

reflecting about the object that {trikes him, and what

may be the reafon
;

becaufe, if he did reflect, he would

ceafe being a fool the very moment of the reflection,

which is a knowledge the mind takes of its proper ope-

rations, and their manner of operating. In our flrfl:

born days, we have the faculty of feeling to a certain

degree, without having that of reflecting j
otherwife it

would neceflarily follow, that we have innate ideas, and

that exterior objects do not produce our Ample ones,

what would be as ridiculous as abfurd.

The whole extent of the retina is fufceptible of re-

ceiving the impreAions of the rays of light
; but the

more rays taken in, the more the fenfation is felt.

When an object is conAderable in,its extent, and near

the eye, all the rays which are emitted from it in right

and oblique planes, cannot be admitted in the bottom
of the eye, without fome of them be intercepted

;
there-

fore we cannot perceive and conceive the whole objed
at the fame time, and fuch as it is, without furveying

fucccflively all the points, (when 1 fay all the points, I

mean fuch a quantity of them as are in proportion to

the pupil’s diameter, with regard to the diftance from
the object to the eye, that produce a perfed viAon of
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fuch a part of the object,) by the help of motions of
the globe or heac^; becaufe the rays that contributed to

the reflexion about that^part of the object perceived,

are independent of all thofe that crofs each other by
numberlefs inclinations, before they come upon the cor-

nea ; that is to fay, the rays which are emitted from the

fiiperior extremity of the object, fuppofing it be placed

vertically and of a long figure, do not come (after their

infertion in the globe) to the inferior part of the cir-

cumference of the pupil ;
and thofe emitted from its in-

ferior extremity do not pafs to the fuperior part of the cir-

cumference of the pupil, to arrive from thence on the

immediate organ of fight, as l fliall demonftrate it here-

after. Were it not thus, the perfon could perceive and

conceive the object entirely and at the fame time, with-

out any motion of the globe of the eye, or of the head,

or of both together; what cannot exift according to the

following experiment.

Defcribe upon a fmootli white wall, expofed to a very

clear light, a black tranfverfiil line of one inch in breadth

and fix feet in length
;
fhut one eye with the tip of

your finger, and fix at the fame time, (if you can)

the extremities of the black line with the other eye on-

ly at one foot diftance
;

then you (hall perceive, that

the globe of the eye {hut, moves under your finger, to

perform the fame motions of the open eye with which

you endeavour, but in vain, to fix the black line entire-

ly. Go back at fix feet diftance, one eye always open,

and the other {hut, you will obferve, that the globes are

not fubject to fo extenfive motions as they were at one

foot diftance. Go back till you fee the black line with-

out any motions of the globes and head, then you will

eafily conceive, that the remotenefs of the object and its

diameter, are vifibly become proportioned to that of the

pupil; therefore. all the rays emitted from this black
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line have their direct paffage into the bottom, of the

globe of the eye, confequently all the rays, when near,

being not able to arrive in the eye directly, have no

power on the reflection, flnce the eye is obliged to move

for furveying every point of the object, to make yon

conceive a perfect idea bf the whole by fucceflion of

time. Were I to enquire here minutely into the phy-

jfical laws of the power of the rays, on the immediate

organ of fight, emitted from objects at a given di-

ftance, I might no dqubt determine by that method at

what diftance fueh an objed, of fuch a quality, and of

fuch an extent, might diftindly be perceived : but when

I reflect upon the variety of the fenfibility of the retina

in mens eyes, together with the refpedive faculty of the

contradion and dilatation in the pupils, my pen flops

fliort with my abilities. If a man, able of fuch a nice

talk, were to undertake it, I am confident that optics

would make a grand ftep of improvement by it, as op-

ticians could ealily determine what glaffes might be pro-

perly made ufe of, either for magnifying or drawing

near all kinds of objeds, with refped to different eyes.

What may be the reafbn why the black tranfverfal

line is perceived at once, but without diftindion, and
with a fort of confufion in the mind, when at the firA

place, or at. a middle diftance? To this I anfwer, that

the rays emitted from the tranfverfal line, coming into

the eye by different ways, and without intercepting each

other from their feveral points of emiffion to the eye,

(according to the pofition of the globe and objeds) can-

not all, though admitted into the bottom of the globe,

perform a complete fenlation, as there can be but thofe

which are in proportion of the diameter of the pupil, and
come by or in dired planes on the immediate organ of
fight; for though the oblique rays, which are more ex-
tant than the diameter of the pupil to that diftance, en-

ter
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ter into the globe every way, and produce a weak fen*
fation, neverthelefs, they cannot take up reflection at

the fame time to complete vifion, like thofe which are

proportioned to the diameter of the pupil, and admitted
in direct planes into the globe of the eye. The
fenfation being performed on feveral parts of the retina,

by feveral objeifts at the fame time, the reflection being

fucceflive, cannot but confufe at firft ; becaufe the

reflection muft preferably be taken up by the ftrongefl

fenfation, (which is undoubtedly produced by the direct

rays that enter into the eye) than by that effected by a

multitude of weak rays which come in the eye oblique-

ly, and confequently cannot equal it. I am going to

explain the whole in the following paragraphs.

Demonftration. Suppofe (Tab. I. fig. 3.) a long per-

pendicular object Z X, from which arc emitted feven

horizontal rays clofe together and equal ; fuppofe the

pupil equal to five of them in diameter, and the globe

fituated as in the figure, being a fixed diftance
;
the rays

2 F, 7 G, cannot go parallelly into /the bottom of the

eye, bccaufe they are intercepted by the iris to the points

F G ; but the rays 2 A, 3 B, 4 C, 5 D, 6 E, have, the

faculty of geing in without being intercepted, if the eye

be found. The central ray is tranfmitted from its emif-

fion into the bottom of the globe, without undergoing,

the leaft refraCtion. As for the other four, they de-

feribe a parallel one, as they go from the central con-

vexity of the cryftalline : if its convexity be lefs or

more on one fide of the cryftalline than on the other, th©

rays are refraCfcd in proportion, et vice verja.

After fo clear an explanation, it is obvious to every

body, that, to fee the whole object without any motion

of the globe, or objedt itfelf, it muft be removed at a

farther diftance, in order its diameter be equal to that

of the pupil
j
then there will be no difficulty of con-

ceiving
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ceiving the tranfmifiion of the feven rays into the bot-

tom of the globe, according to the rules of confufion,

in the points from which the rays are emitted, and

which I {hall demonftrate hereafter. If the globe, at

the fame diftance, was to move perpendicularly down-

wards, of one ray only, the i F fhill be introduced in

the botton of the globe, anc^the 6 E, 7 G, {hall be in-

tercepted by the iris ;
of courfe, the ray 3 B {hall be-

come central, fuppofing always that no other rays inter-

fere in our demonftration. For befides the feven hori-

zontal rays emitted from the perpendicular line ZY, that

come ftraight, and, as in a plane, to the globe, there

are as many feven others which are emitted from the

perpendicular line, as it is poffible the object and eye

itfelf may have pofitions, fome of them being more or

lefs inclined, according to the various poutions of the

eye, and thofe of the object.
,

Suppofe the fame globe in the fame pofition as above,

but an object forming a perpendicular line at the fame

diftance from the eye
;
what can be the number of all

poftible rays, and their different effects, dependently or in-

dependently of each other, from their emiffxcn into the

eye, as light propagates itfelf every way ? 1 hope the

following demonftration will make it intelligible, even

to the meaneft capacities. Let us fuppofe an object A B
(fab. I. fig. 2-) forming a perpendicular line, divided

in twenty diftances, which make one-and-twenty points,

fuppofed clofed to each other, fo near as to admit of no
diftance ever fo fmall, and that from thefe 21 points,

21 rays be emitted horizontally, as deferibed by the fi-

gure
; befides, let us fuppofe that the five central rays

are equal in diameter to the pupil, and enter the globe

in undergoing a proper refraffion
; it is very clear that

the horizontal rays 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, are intercept-

ed by the globe, as well as the rays 14, 15, 1 6, 17,

H ,8,
/ ' *•

1
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18, 19, 20, 21 ;
but the 9, 10, 11, 12, 1 3, being equal

in diameter to the pupil, pafs into the bottom of the

globe, make an impreflion on the retina (together with
all the other oblique rays emitted from the points

9, 10, ii, 12 1 3,) and produce a fenfation : from thence

a reflection enfues, which occaflons what we call the

agreeable fatisfaclion of feeing what the object is, or may
be, according to our notions of fuch a part which com-
prehends five points

; but as the whole line fends forth

as many pofiible rays as there is poflibility of horizontal

and oblique ones, let us now only demonftrate thofe

that may be admitted into the bottom of the eye, to

produce vifion, independently of thofe that are inter-

cepted by, or go out of the reach of the globe
;
then we

{hall next confider how many rays this perpendicular

line emits, either oblique or direft, at the fame time, in

different planes. 1 mean here, by the word plane, a

bulk of rays taking all the fame direction : For exam-

ple, the 21 horizontal rays (Tab. I. fig. 2.) form a plane.

The oblique rays 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (Tab. I. fig. i.) form an

oblique plane, as well as the 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 ; which

planes, united together, form a body, that I denominate

by the appellation of bulk of different planes of rays .

Every point of the perpendicular line out of which

the rays are emitted, fending forth around as many

as there are points in one circle, it is very eafy to con-

ceive, that five being the diameter of the pupil, none

but five rays of all thofe emitted from each point {hall

be admitted into the bottom of the globe : therefore,

if we multiply five by five, the number of the pupil’s

diameter, w’e mud conclude, that five-and-twenty rays

of the perpendicular line are the only ones that arc ne-

cefiarv to perform a complete vifion of fuch a part of

the object that comprehends five points, without any

motion of the globe of the eye.
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This being underflood, it remains now to demon

-

{Irate, how many rays emitted from the fame line, tho*

admitted into the bottom of the globe, have no eileft

upon the retina, as every point of the line fends feveral

rays every way. If the one-and twenty points lend one-

and-twenty circles of rays, and that the pupil’s diame-

ter be equal to five rays, let us multiply ©ne-and-twenty

by five, the number ffiall be one hundred and five; out

of which take away five-and- twenty that perform the

natural vifion, eighty rays from the line fhall be the

number that have nothing to do in the execution of the

fenfation to operate it.

It follows, from what I have been demonftrating,

that the planes of the 25 rays which operate the fen-

fation, are tranfmitted into the globe from their emiffi-

on, as they are defcribed
(
Fab. 1. fig. 7.) fuppofing no

diftance between all the rays, though 1 have been ob-

liged to defcribe it fo, to make it more fenfible to the

eye.

Moreover, as a circle of rays is emitted from every

point (fee the five rays emitted from the point 21 (Tab. I.

fig. 2.) independently of the horizontal one, 'which

cannot be admitted into the bottom of the globe)

we muft conceive a confufion of them
; that is to fay,

that the rays run over each other through the fame

points of the pupil, and are tranfmitted and admitted

in the bottom of the globe as in a direct plane or mafs,

except thofe that have nothing to do in performing a

complete vifion, as they go out, or are intercepted by
the globe.

After fuch an explanation of the paffage and intercep-

tion of the rays, there is another object to confider, and
which is of no fmall difficulty to account for : Every
body’s experience is a proof that the rays of light have
fuch a penetrating power, that they pierce through the

H 2 eye-
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eye-lids, and fo are admitted into the bottom of the

globe
; but the fenfation they produce upon the retina

is very different from thofe which are taken in without
any objection ;

therefore the fenfation of the rays of
light is always in proportion to the thicknefs of the at-

mofphere and objects that intercept them, before they

arrive upon the immediate organ of light.

To be convinced of the penetrating power of the

rays through the eye-lids, fhut. your eyes, and expofe

them to a very clear light ; then pafs and repafs any ob-

ject very thick and impenetrable to the light, you (hall

diflinguifh the day or darknefs, as it will be off or on ;

confequently the rays which go through the eye-lids in

the eye when (hut, fhall more eafily pafs through the iris

which is not fo thick, and flill more through the pupil,

and all the tranfparent humors of the eye. There is,

betides, another thing to infer from this, which is, that

the rays of light may be hurtful to the immediate organ

of fight, when too flrong or powerful, if the humors,

through which they go, are alfo too tranfparent. So

that \ye muil look upon the equilibrium of our eyes as

a very delicate and well regulated one, that Ihews plain-

ly the work of the all wife Creator: therefore everybo-

dy has a right to fuppofe, that when a phyfician knows

perfectly well the mechanifm and the natural ftate of

this beautiful organ, he may the eafier remedy its defor-

mities and diforders.

But I muff return to the further explanation of the.

emiflion of the rays of light, how and in what manner

objects emit them, according as they are diflant from

our eyes. To comprehend it better, let us enquire into

the caufe why the diflan ce of the objefr makes its dia-

meter lefs according to our eyes. When you look at an

object of a given extent to a determined and known di-

flance, you mull always underftand, that fo many rays

are
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are emitted from it, if there are fo many points, and,

that thefe receive a fufScient degree of ftrength from

the primary light, either directly or indirectly, in order

that the rays emitted from them may be ftrong enough

to operate a fenfation upon the immediate organ of'

fight
;
for in a given pofition of the objeCt, we ought

-to conceive a certain number of them, which fhall di-

minifh or augment in proportion of the different difian-

ces
; that is to fay, that the number of the points from

whence the rays fhall emit, and which we will fuppofe

feparated from each other, fhall augment if you draw

the objeCt near the eye, and diminifh if put back from

its firft place : becaufe, being
,

put off at a greater di-

fiance, it is clear, thct the reflection of light fhall be ef-

fected on feveral points, infiead of one as before, in or-

der that a ray, being the confufed emifiion of fo many
at fuch a nearer diftance, be capable of producing fen-

fation on the retina

;

for which reafon, the objeCt di-

minifhes in appearance to our eyes as foon as it is put

farther back, fince two, three, or more points become
but one at a lefs diftance, from whence only one ray is

emitted, able to produce a fuflicient fhake on the im-
mediate organ of fight. From thence we muft there-

fore conclude, that when an objeCt is of a confiderable

extent and near our eyes, it is impoflible we can fee it

entirely at the fame time, without motions either of the

globe of the eye or head, confequently there can be
admitted into the globe but a certain quantity of rays.

We muft alfo conclude, that the palfage of the rays in-

to the bottom of the globe, is always in proportion to
the pupil’s diameter and the object’s diftance, when a
part of the objeCt is perfectly feen.

Demonftration. Let us fuppofe (Tab. i. fig. 8.) an
objeCt b.b. reprefenting a perpendicular line, which com-
prehends only fix points, from which fix rays are emrt-

" ted.
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ted, the pupil 1 1 being five in diameter
; it is very clear,

that the fix rays but one. lhall be tranfmitted into the
bottom of the globe, and the object {hall be feen and
conceived at the fame time, without any motion of the

eye or head, in five points only. Let us fuppofe the

fame object removed back one equal diftance more
from the eye, the fix points of the object lhall be con-

founded in three
; then the pupil’s diameter lhall be

too large of two points, inftead of being narrower of
one at the firft diftance. 1 his diminution makes the

object appear but one half of what it was
; becaufe, the

rays of light being lefs powerful when they refieft from
a fmall point, muft be multiplied in bignefs, to corref-

pond and be in proportion to the ftrength or fenfibility

of the immediate organ of fight.

The reafon why we fee objects of the fame nature

at given diftances, when others are imperceptible, to us,

is very eafily explained and conceived by this confufion

of rays and diminution in their number. Let us fup-

pofe, that the pupil 1 (Tab. I. fig. 5.) be five lines in

diameter, and the objeft M M twenty lines diftant from

the pupil
; the third ray, w'hofe diameter is equal to that

of the pupil, being emitted from the middle of the ob-.

ject diftant of four lines, lhall be equally fenfible to the

immediate organ of fight, as five other objects, each of.

the fame diameter and joined together, from which five

rays lhall be emitted at twenty lines diftance from the

pupil. To have a convincing proof of this fact, let us

calculate the confufion of four inclined rays 1 Y, 2 Y,

4 Z, 5 Z
;
then we lhall have an opportunity of re-

marking the exa&nefs of our calculation of the feveral

objects in AB, CD, EF, MM. If we compare the di-

ftance Dd to that of MA, which deferibes the inclination

and confufion of the rays, we lhall fee that the firft is

but one half of the fecond : If we compare the di-

llanee
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fiance Bb to that of F/, we (hall fee that the firfl

is but the third of the laft, becaufe the objects are

diftant from the pupil one third lefs than the other

;

that is to fay, that Bb is to T/, what Dd is to Mb ;

from whence we may conclude, that an object of

the fame nature is equally feen at five lines diftance,

if it comprehends five lines in diameter, and the pu-

pil as many ;
as this fame objed would be feen at

twenty lines difiance, if it comprehended five-and-

twenty lines in extent, fince the confufion of the in-

clined rays is always in proportion to the difiance and

extent of the object from whence they are emitted.

But I fliall obferve here by the way, that two objeds

of the fame extent, and at the fame diftances, but of a

different nature, operate a great difproportion in the

diftances, as a light of one inch in diameter may be feen

from one end of the horizon to the other, when any

Dther object of the time diameter, and at the fame dif-

tance, lhall be even infenfible to the immediate organ of

fight at a hundred feet diftance, fuppofing its quality

hot of a luminous one, 1'here is alfo a very great dif-

ference when thefe objects are expofed to a ftronger or

weaker light
;
becaufe the more an object receives of

the particles of the primary light, by refledion or other-

wife, the more it is able to emit of itfeif a greater quan-

tity of ftrong rays, according to its extent, quality,

diftance, &c. &c.
Let us return to our demonftration. Suppofe an ob-

ed D D (fab. I. fig. 6.) diftant from the pupil of your
eye O O of four given and known diftances, but equal
n diameter to the pupil, though at the fiirtheft diftance

From it
; what can be the number of points in your pu-

pil’s diameter that fliall become empty ; that is to fay,

through which no rays, emitted from the object, fliall

jgo into the bottom of your eyes ? If you fuppofe the

obied
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object D D equal in diameter to your pupil 0 0 at the
furtheft diftance, containing eighty points, which fend

80 rays into your eye
;
when you will place the object

D D in EE, there lhall be forty points in your pupil,

through which no rays are tranfmitted
; and when

placed in HH, fixty ; becaufe the object in this laft

place, though it contains eighty points from which
eighty rays are emitted, is contracted in fuch a manner
that being nearer your eye, the points are multiplied,

and produce, though fmaller than they were before, a

degree of light which is alfo multiplied in proportion,

that (hakes fufficiently the immediate organ of fight

at fuch a diftance, as to operate fimple and natural

vifion.
,

We Ihould not wonder why, with both our eyes,

we can fee perfectly only one objed at the fame time,

though each eye is fufceptible of receiving feparately

the imprefiions of the rays of light. If we examine

two objeds at once, one placed at our left hand and

the other at our right, we fhall conceive an impofiibi-

lity of fixing them feparately with each eye at the very

fame inftant. But if, by a kind of violence, with the

tip of one finger, we break the parallel axis of one eye

only,- we are immediately fenfible of the fenfations re-

ceived diftindly in each eye, without being able oi

forming a perfed idea of each objed at once ;
becaufe

our eyes being accuftomed to follow the fame motions,

that which is put out of its parallel axis is immediately

hurt, and feels a greater fenfation by it than by the im

preftions of the rays emitted from the objed itfelf; con

fequently the refledion muft be employed about th*

touch of the finger, and not the rays coming from th

objed.

Befides, as we cannot refled at the fame time abou

two different fenfations, though felt in the fame inftani
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as I have explained above $ it is, befides, neceftary it

fliould be fo for the help of each eye, and to lave us

from a continual confufion
;

becaufe, if we admit that

fquinting eyes, as it happens, fee at once two different

objects with each eye, we cannot, by the fame reafon,

grant two refleflions without any fort of interval what-

ever. You have a power of {taring at a multitude of

objects at the fame time ;
but you cannot reflefl about

them, and conceive a perfect idea of them, all at once,

or in the fame inftant.

Having candidly laid down the principles on which

the theory, and phenomena of vifion are to be thorough-

ly acquired, I {hall now proceed, by prying into the

caufes that hive given ground to the different fyftems,

and demonftrate, at the fame time, what could be the

reafons which led opticians to fuch great errors as thofe

they have fallen into. Nothing is fo obnoxious to phy-

fic, and the human fciences in general, as to lay down
for truths of faff mere fyftems grounded on calcula-

tions, and geometrical demonftrations, when faffs, and

experiments able to ruin them, are wrapt up, difguifed,

and very expenfive. This is ftill worfe, when fuch fy-

ftems are tranfmitted tons with an air of the firmell af-

furance, by truly eloquent, and fubiime men, whofe fu-

perior talents have acquired the approbation and admi-

ration of their cotemporaries
;

it is, then, with all due

refpecl to thefe great jnen that we ought to oppofe the

ftream, keep up the imperceptible right of truth, and
give an ample fatisfaffion concerning fuch facls, as the

fineft and moft brilliant fyftems cannot maintain them-
fclves» When we are once launched out in a falfe fy-

ftem, the moft gratuitous coft nothing to defend it.

Mr Locke has given us a complete apprehension of
our ideas and perceptions, in his Treadle upon the Hu-
man Under(landing : therefore, if the fenfe of vifion

I muft
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rauft be compared and reafcncd upon as that of touch*
in fenfation, it is clear, that ail our greateft philofophers

have not conceived and diitinguilhed the effect from
the caufe. That any object is reprefented on the im-
mediate organ of fight, or on any other furface, when
its rays emitted from it pals through a convex glafs

placed at a hole in a jvindow fhutter, is undeniable
; but

to conclude that it is feen and conceived from its being

fo reprefented, would be as abfurd as to advance, that

a dead eye fhould fee juft the fame, fince the picture is

exifting at the bottom of it, when its anterior tunics

have been taken away. By what phenomena then is

this picture operated ?

Make your room as dark as you can, perform a round
hole of a quarter of an inch diameter in die fhutter, op-

poiite the top of fome houfes upon which the funnel of

one or two chimnies are to be eafily efpied, prefent a

white fheet of paper one foot and a half diftant from the

hole ;
then you will have an opportunity of obferving,

that the top of the oppofite houfes are deferibed invert-

ed, and that the images of all the anterior objects are

alfo reprefented, upon the fheet of paper, juft of the

fame color as they really are : As an addition to the ex-

periment, oppofe a lens whofe focus be fix inches, at

two inches inwards from the hole pradtifed at the fhutter,

the fheet of white paper placed as it was before
;
then

you fliall fee the pictures of the exterior objects painted

upon it a great deal more clear, than you was able

without it
;
and if you place another lens, whofe focus

be but three inches, afc three inches diftant from and with

the firft, you fliall certainly fee the pictures of the ob-

jects ft ill clearer, than you did with one lens only.

All the objects (as I have already obferved) which

furround the hole, emit as many circles of rays as there

?.re points contained on their furfaces, that are fufeepti-

bles
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bles of painting their feveral colors on the paper, which

we will confider here as a point of abforption. If, in

purfuing our enquiry, we look for the difference in

the nature of the rays which are admitted to* pais

through the hole, and diftinguifli the number, either

of direct or oblique, in order of acquiring which of

them produce more painting ;
we fhall undoubtedly

find, that the number of oblique ray's furpafs that

of the direct ones
;
confequently if, of all thefe rays,

the firft furpafs in number the quantity cf the laft, it

muft neceffarily follow, as the rays paint the images,

that the_ pictures of the objects be inverted, as there

are a greater number of thefe to operate painting. If,

on the contrary, the direct rays were to furpafs in

number the oblique ones, the pictures of the faid

objects {lioukl certainly be reprefented on the paper

as they naturally appear. Suppofe now, as I am fure it

does, that our organ receives the inverted picture of

the object in its bottom ; do you, or can you conceive,

that the rays which produce this inverted picture, pror

duce alfo a fenfation of the object inverted ? No, cer-

tainly
;

for were it fo, we muft neceffarily conclude

from thence, that one might fee the object inverted,

what does not exift in the leak, unlefs it be in the

imagination of thofe builders cf abfurd fyftems. If

philofophers are fond of making hypothefes, their dif-

ciples are as zealous to defend them. The honour of

a whole feft is thought to be engaged, and every indi-

vidual is piqued that another fhould fhew that to be
falfe which he has, all his life, taken to be true : ft*

that, notwithftanding all the graces of novelty, a new
truth will have much to do to diflodge an old error.

Jnftances of this fort are innumerable. Is it reafonabie,

when we cannot draw, from obfervation and experir

ment, fuch copclpfions as may be fafe foundations o&
I I \vhicl\
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which to proceed by a juft method, in the purfuit o¥

truth, to affume certain principles, as if they were
founded on the analytic method, which have never

been proved, nor perhaps fuggefted, by the phenome-
na, in hopes that they may be fo afterwards? In a
word, when the only cue we have fails us, which is

moft reasonable, to ftop fhort or to pufti forwards,

without any cue at all, into a labyrinth of nature ? I

make no fcruple of deciding in a cafe fo plain, that it

would be a filly affectation of modefty to hefitate.

When the phenomena do not point- out to us any fuf-

ficient reafon whv and how a thine: is as we difeover it

to be, nor the efficient cauffi of it, there is a fufficient

reafon for flopping fnort and confefiing our ignorance ;

but none for feeking out of the phenomena, this reafon

and this caufe, which we cannot find in them. This

is learned ignorance, of which the greateft philofophers,

have no reafon to be afhamed.

But to return : The hole, pra&ifed at the window-

fhutter as deferibed in the above paragraph, being nei-

ther fulceptible of contraction nor dilatation, the rays

emitted from the objects ought to be the fame in num-
ber ;

therefore an alteration in the pictures, fuppofing

things keep their place, cannot exift, though light be

fucceffively ftrong or weak. Wherefore is it poffible

for any man. who is perfectly aquainted with the ana-

tomy and phyfiology of the human eye, to form a com-

panion between it, and the camera ohftura ,
without being

taxed of a fyftematicai genius, efpecially when a clear

experience is naturally againft it? In a camera obfeura,

the place of abforption is without any variation with

regard to the effect ;
the retina, on the contrary, being

fttuated on the choroides, which membrane is tinctured

with meconium

,

is the place cf abforption in the human

eye. What a difference ! If the objects are expofed to

a
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a ftrong light, their pictures are feen in proportion on

the place of abforption in the camera obfcura ; but as the

rays are conftantly the fame in number, fo the images

keep to their magnitude and appearance : on the con-

trary, when the objedts emit fuch a pencil of ftrong

rays, the impreflion they operate on the immediate or-

gan of fight is fuch, that the circular fibres of the iris

enter immediately in a motion of extenfion, which pro-

duces a contraction in the pupil
;
then you eafily con-

ceive, that the fame number of rays, emitted from the

objedts, are not admitted into the globe, what dimi-

nifhes of courfe the fenfadon, without any alteration in

the refiedticm. How nice is fo admirable a mechanifm!

Is not luch a fadt, fupported by experience and obfer-

vation, fufficient to ruin all the fyftems of our prefent

opticians ?

Let us pufla on our enquiry frill further : That an

image or pidture of an object which fends rays on the-

place of abforption, is equally perceivable in the camera

obfcura
,

as it is into the bottom of the human eye, is

undeniable : but to advance that this very image or

picture of an objedt is the conveyance of the idea we
form of it in our minds, is an abfurdity that l cannot

fubmft to. When we compare the formation of the

pidture on the place of abforption in the camera obfcura

with that on the immediate organ of fight, we under*

ftand plainly enough, that in this light they are equally

the fame : But when we examine the effedts on both,

we muft perceive a vaft difference, as one is capable of

feeling, and the other totally deprived of it
; confe-

tjuently the fenfation produced on the immediate organ
of fight comes from the {hock of the rays upon it,

as foon as they are abforbed by the meconium. This
very {hock then caufes a vibration in the neighbouring
and contiguous nerves^ which communicate their fenfa-

tion
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tion to the mufculous fibres of the iris
; then a contrac-

tion in the pupil takes place
; the fhock ceafing or di-

minifhing by degrees, the action of communication
yields in proportion, and dilatation gradually takes

place. Befides another impoflibility of producing a

fenfation might alfo happen, though the picture of the

object be reprefented into the bottom of the globe, if

the retina, or optic nerve itfelf, were hurt by any pref-

fure, or afflicted by any diforder whatfoever. l'o con-
clude, X may certainly advance, that the fhock produ-
ced by the abforption of the rays on the immediate or-

gan of fight, performs fenfation, and not the picture of

the object on the retina, as has been advanced by phi-

lofophers, phyficians, and opticians

If the retina be yellow, the objects, fay they, ought

to appear fo too, becaufe their pictures being reprefent-

ed upon it, convey this fenfation to the mind, though

the objects might be red, green, or of any other color.

This is the kind of affertion you meet with in the bed

authors in phyfic and optics upon that head. Having'

demonftrated above, that the picture of the object on the

retina does not produce the fenfation, it would be nefcd-

lefs to bring any other proof againft it, were it not con'

ducive of enlightening and inltructing the reader. In

order to do it more effectually, 1 will lay down the fol-

lowing experiment. Perform one hole of two inches

diameter in a fhutter, and make the room as dark as

you can; place outwards a white difcernible objeCt of

the fame diameter, at three feet difiance from the hole,

and look at it with attention. If you are in perfect

health, you fliall certainly lee it white
;
but if you place

at the faid hole, a flat yellow glafs, and look at the white

object through it, you fhall perceive it of the color of

the glafs. What is the reafon ? To this 1 anfwer, that

the rays emitted from the white object at firfi, being

always
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always the fame, the fenfation muft be fo too ;
but if

you change their color by the interception of a yellow

glafs, the rays fufceptible of affuming immediately the

color of the bodies they go through, it is natural that

the fenfation they produce be the very fame, as they

are laft admitted into the bottom of the globe, oil

ought to look upon the cornea in this experiment, when

a perfon is afflicted with the jaundice, as the yellow

glafs at the hole of the fflutter
;
becaufe this diforder

being occafioned by fome caffeous concretions, which,

obftructing the duodenum ,
from an obftacle to the flux:

of the bile, are compelled, by this means, to reflux in

the blood and lymph : and as the cornea of the Human
Eye is made up of pellicles ramificated with lymphatic

arteries, it is clear, that the fluid contained in thefe little

veffels give a tincture to the whole body of the cornea

;

therefore the yellow appearance of the objects in the

jaundice, is only, or at leaft more dependent, on the

ftate of this laft membrane, than upon the immediate

organ of fight.

If phyficians and opticians had confuited the ftate

of their own natural vifion, which can alone afford

means of acquiring knowledge concerning fo curious

an organ, infcead of harkening to fuch idle traditions,

and railing chemeras of their own upon thofe of other

men
;

if they had proceeded, in the analytic method,
from particulars to generals, as far and no farther, it

feems to me, that they could fcarce have imagined the

imprejfion produced by the rays on the immediate organ
oi fight, abfolutely diftinct from that of the air on the
auditive nerves. When you pafs from a dark room to

a well lighted one, you cannot, for fome time, fee

clearly the objects it contains
; and, if you leave this

lall room, as foon as your eyes are accommodated to

the degree of light, to come back to the firft, you
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ought to have generally experienced, that you are not
able to difeern any objecl at all for a confiderable time.

In what manner ought we to account for this fad' ? If

you pafs from a dark room into a well lighted one, all

the objeds which furround you, fend immediately fuch

a quantity of ilrong rays on the retina, that your re-

flection is quite taken away by their too violent im-
preffion

;
becaufe, the fibres of the iris not being fo

quick in their adion to operate a motion of extenfion,

which produces a contradion, as the introdudion of

the rays into the globe, the too great quantity of thefe

rays cannot be intercepted in time, to become in pro-

portion to the fenfibility of the immediate organs of

fight : If, on the contrary, you pafs from a well light'

' ed room into a dark one, the contradion in the pupils,

neceffary to moderate the ftrength of the rays, when
in the firft room, operates fuch an interception of them
at the time you arrive in the fecond, that the number-

is not fufficient to operate a fenfation on the retina, as

they are emitted from objeds which receive themfelves

no fufficient power from the primary light
;
becaufe

you are obliged to flay a long time in the dark room,

to give the fibres of the iris a proper time of operating

a dilatation, in order to admit a fufficient quantity of

rays on the immediate organ of fight, capable of pro-

ducing a fenfation upon it. There are fpme eyes,

I know, whofe pupils are more fufceptible of con-

tradion and dilatation than others
;

but this rauft

be out of the general rules I am now fpeaking of. If,

now, we are to form a conclufion from all thefe obfer-

vations, without any further reafoning about them

than fuch as they jufiify, what muft it be?—
It muft be plainly this, that there is in the whole

animal kind one intelligent fpring, common to every

fpecies, but vaftly diftinguifhed in its efleds
$

that tho*
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it appears to be the fame fpring in all, yet it feems to

be differently tempered, and to have more elafticity and

force in fome, and lefs in others ;
and that befides this,

the apparent difference in the conftitutions and organi-

zations of men, feems to account for the different de-

terminations of the vifual powers, and the furprifing va-

riety of its effect.

If there were any poffibility to afcertain the refractive

power of the human eye, the fenfibility of the retina,

the elafticity of the fibres of the iris, and the tbicknefs

of the cornea, I could give a fatisfaCtory account of all

the different fights men are in general provided with :

but I candidly confefs my doubts, therefore I fhall not

pretend to trouble the reader, as fome writers have.

However, before I put an end to this part of my trea-

tife, I will fay one word or two on the effects of fpec-

tacles, or glaffes on the eyes. It is a very nice cafe,

if a pl^yfician has fix objects to combine together, when
he looks for the caufe of the defects in the light. The
variation of elafticity in the fibres of the iris, abftracted-

ly confidered, may be, in fome meafure accounted for,

efpecially if you make the following experiment upon
the eyes of a perfon well conftituted and in perfect health.

Let the perfon be feated motionlefs before a window,
when the light is continually and uniformly the fame ;

put a pair of fpectacles forty-eight inches focus upon his

nofe
; examine with the ftriCteft attention, if by putting

them on and off, the pupils contract and dilate. This
done, repeat the fame experiment with feveral fpectacles

of known focus , fuch as 24, 12, 6, and even 3 inches ;

what (hall be the refult ? The dilatation in the pupils

fhall augment with the focus, becaufe the thicker a

glafs is, and of courfe fhort focus, the more the rays

of light, which go through it before they arrive on the
retina, are intercepted

; confequently an inefficient

& fenfation
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fenfation, not operating a motion of extenfion in the

fibres of the iris capable to perform a contraction, the

dilatation mult take place. The change of the fpecta-

cles for the fame experiment, will always produce a va-

riation of dilatation in the pupils of different mens'eyes,

as it is impoftible to meet with two men, whofe con-

ftitutions are the fame in every particular. Such expe-

riments will give you an opportunity of diftinguifhing

the dilatative and contractive powers of the pupils, the

ftiffnefs and elaflicity of the fibres in the iris.

It would be now a proper place to fpeak of the effeCt

of fpectacles on the fight
;
but as this fuhjeCt belongs

to ‘he optician, 1 (hall not encroach here upon his right.

Befiiies, to avoid repetitions, I will not fpeak any more
about the effects of the rays on the immediate organ

of fight, and the change that happens in the fibres of

the iris, it being faCts which are obvious to every capa-

city, after what has been faid concerning this fubjeCt.

Some phyficians and philofophers have advanced, that

the cryftalline had a motion of forwardnefs and back*

wardnefs, if l may be allowed the expreliion, to faci-

litate the refraction of the rays of light, and receive

them as foon as they enter the globe. Comparative

anatomy and phyfiology are of very great ufe to us in

this conjecture. 1 have mentioned in the anatomical

defcripcion, that the cryftalline lens is placed in a foflu-

la at the anterior part of the vitreous humor, and kept

faff by the proceffus ciliaris, confequently, 1 look upon

the above affertion as groundlefs.

The cryftalline lens of quadrupeds and fuch as have

the membrana nictitans, do not prefent us with the fame

anatomical ftruclure and phyfiology as the human eye,

therefore no comparifon can be properly made between

them. The moft perfect eye in the creation is, I be-

lieve, the cat’s eye, and other animals of his kind. T he

fclerotica
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fclerotica is excefiively thin, but it is ftrengthened by the

aponeurofis of nine mufcles, whereof fev,en of them fur-

I round the lateral parts of the globe, and end at the cor-

nea. The cornea comprehends aimoil one half of the globe,

i and is much more tranfparent and of a cloier texture than

1 that of a man. The cat’s iris does not divide the an-

il terior part of the eye into two chambers, but is placed

i

: immediately and loofe, except at the edges, on the an-

ij terior part of the vitreous and cryftalline humors : its

:
pupil is vertical and does not dilate and contract accord-

j

ing to the laws of that of man, the texture being diffe-

rent, and having neither longitudinal nor circular fibres
\

but it dilates and contracts by a projection and retrac-

tion of the vitreous humor and cryftalline lens, which

motion is operated at will, by the three pofierior

mufcles. The retina is more nervous, and overfpread

by a greater quantity of arterial branches than that of

man
;

befides a greater quantity of vifual arteries vivify

the optic nerve, which render it more fenfible of com-
municative powers. Confequently we can eafily account

why and how the cat fees by night and day, and pre-

ferves his fight unhurt, though he frequently pafi'es from
a dark place to a light one, et vice verfa. The mem-
brana niftitans is the prefervator of the cat’s eye in two
refpefts

;
in one, becaufe that part which comes imme-

diately in contact with the external parts of the globe,

is fmooth and furr.iffied at its extremity, with nine

glands, continually fupplied with a febaceous humor,
to temper the acrimony of the tears, and keep the cor-

nea in its natural tranfparency. If the cat goes from a

dark place to the fun-fhine, his fudden faculty of con-
tracting the pupil not being fufficient, the xnembrana
niclitans- and the lids come immediately to intercept the
rays —

a

function that we generally fupply by the ufie

of our hands on our eyes (hut. From what has been

& 3 advanced.
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advanced, it will evidently appear, that obfervators,

who thought that there was a motion of fqrwardnefs

and backwardnefs of the cryftalline lens to anfwer fome
purpofes in the fight of man, ought not to be de-

pended upon. Mr Locke, who was the proper writer

to confult upon the fubjeCt, has been the only one that

has not beeri mentioned by them all. When authors

have been fufficiently fenfible, that it was impollible to

detect them in hazarded opinions, they have ventured

all forts of fyftems. Thus have they in all ages amufed
mankind with fyftems of imaginary knowledge, railed

in fantaftical ideas and notions, rather than confine

themfelves within the limits of real knowledge. Inftead

of mixing our opinions by evident truth, and giving

our minds any folid foundation whereon to reft, they

have involved us in doubts, and eternized difputes.—

•

Like Noftambules
,
they have ftaggered about, and joftled

one another in their dreams. Since the torch of expe-

rimental philofophy has been lighted up, thefe hypothe-

tical reafoning have been exploded, or elfe confined'un-

der certain conditions, in all that relates to corporeal na-

ture.

After all thefe reflections and obfervations which I

have laid before the reader, merely to deter him from

the reading of fuch writers, as they occurred to my ex-

perience, nay, after all thofe which fome others fuggeft, or

which a man of better parts, more knowledge, and more

leifure, would be able to make, I doubt not but one of

our moft precious fenfes will be better underftood.
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DISORDERS OF THE EYES

IN GENERAL .

I
T is as eafy to diftinguifh, by looking at the eye with

attention, if it be deprived or not of the faculty of

feeing, as it is difficult to know the true caufe. ihe '

want of contraction and dilatation in the pupil, foretels

a privation of light, whofe caufes may be numerous

and diverfified. It happens, however, that contraction r>

and dilatation exift, though the organ be deprived of

fight
;
but it is eafy to difcern one and the other cafe.

The immediate organ of fight is the only part of the

human body, delicate enough to be fenlible to the im-

preffions of the weakeft rays of light
;

therefore, the

more rays there are united, and abforbed on the retina,

by the meconium which lines the choroides, the com.

pleter the fenfation, otherwife this laft operation does

not exift, as well as reflection, which both contribute,

dependently of each other, to make us perceive. If

the rays arrive and are abforbed on the retina, the

ftroke it receives is fufficient to agitate the fibres of the

iris
; then a contraction iu the pupil is operated. If

the ftroke become lefs, the fibres return in their natural

ftate, what operates confequently a dilatation. The
inquifitive obfervers will remark this contraction and

,

dilatation augment ©r diminifh, exactly in proportion

to the corufcations of light
j
and if the rays arrive on

the

1
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the retina, without being abforbcd there, they pafs on
the choroides, without producing a fufficient {hake to

put the fibres of the iris in a regular motion
; infomuch

that the pupil contracts and dilates by fluctuation,—

a

fymptom which gives to underhand, that the veffels

ramificating in the choroides, have no longer their na-

tural elafticity to keep the meconium upon its furface,

in order to facilitate the abforption of the rays on the re-,

tina
;
or, in fhort, that this membrane is inflanird or una- :

able to perform its functions by any caufc whatfover. *.<

This malady is no lefs common than dangerous. It is

no fooner arrived to its lad period, then it is deemed
incurable, and charaCterifed of a gutta ferena, what
{hould not be, as this is liable to lead practitioners

aftray. So that it is very eafy to conceive how many
times this miftake did, and {till does, furnifli occafions

of quackery, if you take upon yourfelf the trouble of

examining the conduCt of the artful writers and prac-

titioners upon the dilorders of the eyes, either in their

writings or praCtice. It is from their ignorance and

cheat, that fo many mifufes have arofe, and fiill exift ;

in faCt, they have charaCterifed of gutta ferena every

privation of fight, when the globe of the eye was not

exteriorly affected, except that of the cataraCt and glau-

coma, which have been fince diflinguilhed.

The gutta ferena is either perfect or iir.perfcCt. The

paralyfis of the retina and optic nerve, more or left con-

firmed, conftitutes one and the other. Monies and he-

morrhoides fuppreffed, blows on the head, apoplexy,

overflowing of the milk, morphews kept in, fcorbutic

virus, venereal relics, &c. ;
obftructions, languinous and

lymphatic tumors or others, either in the interior of the

globe of the eye, or around the optic nerve, known by

the opening of dead bodies, are capable to produce

blindnefs. The perfect or imperfeCt paralyfis in the re-
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:Ina and optic nerve occafions more or lefs fenfibiiity

n them. Of all the fymptoms that foretell a difcrder

)f the retina or optic nerve, there are none furer

;han the ftate and motion of the pupil ;
becaufe after,

laving obferved, that nothing intercepts the rays,

md that they are absorbed upon the immediate organ

if fight, there may be no other fymptom to lead in a

niftake. If a meconiumlejs exifts, the bottom of the

;lobe of the eye looks grey, or of a very clear water

:olor. The only cafe which obliges us to conjecture

s, when the meconium is of a grey color ;
becaufe we

;annot pofitively fay if this blindnefs is occafioned for

vant of meconium, or by an affection in the optic nerve:

ve may, however, get information from the patient’s

lifcourfes, and the different progrefs of the diforder.

'Ul this depends very much on the fkill and penctra-

ion of an able man, efpecially if be has himfelf keen

“yes. It is phyfically impoflible to cure a gutta ferena,

:onfidering the difficulty there is of difobliterating fuch

mall veffels, placed into the bottom of the globe of the

rye ;
efpecially when the obftruclions are old, or the in-

ternal membranes tore to pieces.

If the imperfect paralyfis of the retina is the confe-

rence of fomc lymphatic obftru&ions in the veffels

tvhich ramificate it, caufed by a thickening in the hu-

mors, bleeding cannot bring to circulation all the coa-

gulated humors that are contained in the extremities of

uch delicate and fmall veffels, whofe diameters diminifh

n proportion to their length
;
becaufe the fvviftnefs of

' he evacuation is in compounded ratit^ of thefe veffels

fiameter and fluids coagulation, and that a contraction

nuft neceffarily happen and flop up thefe humors in the

:xtremilies of thefe tubes, whofe diame'ter is fmaller

here than at their fource : consequently bleeding {hall

>nly dcfobliterate the humors in a limpid ftate. Phy-
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flC, in fuch a cafe, indicates an emollient fumigation
for external remedies, and diluting drinks for internals,

whofe end is to keep open the pores of the membranes
of the eye, and facilitate the refolution of the local

ftagnation. 1 he effect, though flow, is however Very

fure of fuccefs, when every particular incident is attend-

ed to with the greateft precifion and fkill. The light,

after the ufe of fuch external applications, becomes ge-

nerally very dim
; but, to counterbalance this defect of

fight, which is occafioned by a relaxation in the parts,

you recommend fpirituous or aftringent lotions, or eva~

porations of fuch ftrong fpirituous fluids over the eyes

as may well anfwer your purpofe according to circi^m-
;

fiances. 1 give a complete explanation of the effect of

thefe external remedies in the following obfervations, ?

therefore I need not mention it here.

When the optic nerve is preffed in the bottom of the

focket by fome tumors or other accident, whofe confe-

quences are more important than the diforder to which

you will remedy, that cafe ought be excepted from the

general rule. It is as impollible to cure the complete'

paralyfis in the retina, as the gutta ferena ; every phyli-

cian who boafts of fuccefs in thefe two cafes, is a down
right empiric, or ignorant of the real cafe.

The glaucoma is an opacity of the vitreous body,

which becomes afterwards of a green color. Let us

diftinguiih the fpecies and caufes of this pernicious ma-

lady, which every able phyfician deems incurable
;
in or-

der that it may not be miftaken for a paralyfis in the

retina, an affection in the optic nerve, or a want of me-

conium on the choroides. The veffels, which, from the

choroides, pafs to the retina, and from thence into the

vitreous body, to furnifh it with the nourifhing juices fo

neceffary to keep up its perfect hate of fullnefs and

tranfparency, are liable to be obftructed or ruptured

after
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after fome internal inflammations. By thefe accidents,

the vitreous humor becomes tarnifhed for want of re-

ceiving its nutrition, and is not a long while to change

this tlate for that of the opacity, which then intercepts

all the rays of light. Are not the pores in its capfule

fufccptible to be obftrufted ? Cannot an abfeefs be fixed

oil the pofterior part of this capfule, and produce there

an opaque cicatrice, without any lofs of tranfparency in

the humors, in the above two cafes ? Moft certainly :

Becaufe the blood vefiels continue, in fpice of thefe ac-

cidents, to bring in their fluid. If the whole part of

the hyaloida, which is placed on the retina, besame

opaque, or the vefl'els which ramiheate it, only obftruct-

£g, and that the vitreous humors and the anterior part

Of its capfule were tranfparent, would it not be very

eafy to miftake this cafe for a gutta ferena, if but a fu-

periicial examination of the eye was made, or if the ob-

fervator’s eyes were not exceeding keen and good ? Very

likely. It i5 the very fame miftake of the contraction

and dilatation in the pupil that have given reafon to

l'ome antient and modern writers to fay, that it was
fometimes fufceptible of it in the gutta ferena : an error

that brought a great many others after it. If we en-

quire into the caufe of fueh a contraction and dilatation

in the pupil (the organ being deprived of feeing) v:e

iuuft be fenfible that the hyaloida, being become opaque,

or obftructed in its pores to its pofterior part only,' that

it does not intercept entirely the rays of light which
penetrate, for all that, on the retina, but whole impref-

fions arc not ftrongenough to produce a fulEcientfenfaticn

to effect perception. When l he vitreous lruroor begins to

tarniih immediately at the point the rays of light pafs

to arrive on the retina, the pupil is dilated by degrees
to let them go in

; and when it is entirely dilated, and
remains fo, you may rather conclude, that this is a

L fymptorq
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fymptom by which the glaucoma began. One or feve-

ral cells of the vitreous body may alfo become opaque,

together with the internal tunic, called arachnoida,

without the whole becomes fo too- Thefe different

caufes conflitute the more or lefs perfect: glaucoma, and
diverfify it either in dry or humid. Internal or exter-

nal inflammations, very ill attended to during their ex-

iflence, are fources of the glaucoma.

There is another diforder which belongs particularly

to the vitreous body, and would be difficult to under-. <

ftandjif 1 did not begin the defcription by its fymptoms.
I have often feen patients who complained of a pain at

the anterior part of the head, and in the eye, fome on

one fide only, and others on both : After that pain,

which fubfided in fome, and in others continued, the

globe of the eye, on the fide of the pain, did appear a

little bigger and more prominent, the pupil more dila-

ted than ordinary, contracting but very little, and dif-

ficultly to a great light, and even to the fun ffiine ;

befides, the fight did diminifh fo quick, that, in a ffiort

time, they could hardly diftinguifh. the light, and very

obfcurely, common objects
;

fome not being able to

find their way, in a few days, without a guide. In

molt of ihofe patients, the above accidents happened to-

both eyes, either at the fame time, or fome time after.

To fome, the pains which preceded the dimnefs were

not confiderable, feeling only fome heavinefs at the

part
;

in others, they were fometimes fo violent that I

could hardly remark, whether the eye was in its natural

ftate, or more prominent than ordinary, particularly

with thofe wrho had naturally dark eyes
;
but with

thofe who had grey, or large blue eyes, and who had

only one eye difordered, I could diftinctly obferve, that

the eye was bigger. In ffiort, by the life of re-

medies which I ffiall mention hereafter, thefe fymptoms’

did
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did diminifh by degrees, and the patients recovered

their fight, fome flowly, others fuddenly ; but mod

part a while after, except thofe who did not go

through the fame remedies, the diforder terminating

always in an incurable glaucoma.

Reflecting on all thefe fymptoms, I think that the

globe of the eye cannot acquire a bigger fize, unlefs

fome humor gather within itfelf
;

and, if that happen

to be the cafe, the vitreous body muft indeed be in-

creafed, and the pupil unable to di-ate and contrad

freely
;

therefore, I have every reafon to believe the

increafe only partial in the vitreous humor, and parti-

cularly in the above cafe. If you recoiled: what I have

faid concerning the ftrudure and nutrition of that bo-

dy in the Anatomical Expofition, it will be eafy to

conceive a kind of contradion and dilatation in the

pupil
; fince the aqueous humor being abundantly fup-

plied, it muft be equally diftributed in both chambers,

confequently the iris cannot be more prefled on the one

fide than on the other. If the vitreous humor is vif-

cous, and ftagnates in its capfules, the
;
vitreous body

will increafe in fize ;
and that cannot take place, unlefs

the following fyptoms appear : Primo, The globe of the

eye ought to be a (little bigger, fince the vitreous body
in its natural ftate takes up moft part of it. Secwide,

The cornea ought to be more prominent, becaufe the

aqueous humor is violently pulhed forward. Tertio
, Pa-

tients ought to feel pains in the eye at the beginning and
progrefs of the diforder, on account of the extenfion of

the membranes of the globe and thofe contained in it,

and by fympathy to the anterior parts of the head.

SpuartOy
r

l he pupil ought to be dilated and almoft immove-
able, becaufe the vitreous body in extending, brings ' he
cryftalline lens forward, and prefles on the poherior
part of the iris. Quiyto, The fight ought to diminfBi

' k 2 exceflively,
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exceffively, becaufe the refraffions of the rays of light

are altered on account of a change of fituation of the

cryftalline lens, and the retina prefled backwards by
the vitreous body. Sexto , When this body returns to its

natural fize, fight comes on again but not fo perfect as

it was before, for fuch an alteration cannot take place

without fome flight diforders remain in the other parts

of the globe of the eye.

The diforder in its begining is very difficult to di-

ftinguifh from th.’ true cataract, the fymptoms of both

being nearly alike
; but as its progrefs is afterwards

quicker, without any appearance of alteration in the cry-

ftalline lens, we become lure of its kind in due time.

Men of a cacochimic and melancholic conftitution are

commonly afflicted with that diforder, but thofe who
are moft fubject to it are women with child who come
within the above conftitution. The diforder begins

about the fccond month, and continues till they are

brought to bed, or often long after it ; aflo to women
who have not their courfes, or have them irregularly.

Practitioners miftake this diforder for the gutta ferena,

becaufe no other alteration of the eye takes place, except

a great dilatation in the pupil. It is fometimes cured

when the eyes are blue, but feldom when they are

dark, becaufe the coats and tunics of the former are

foft and more porous than the latter.

The diforders of the cryftalline are few in number,

but very well known. Phyficians are only divided in

their opinions as to its nutrition. Some pretend that

this, lenticular body keeps its tranfparency by the help of

the nouriflaing juices brought by fome blood vefleis,

which penetrate from the capfule of the vitreous body

in the cryftalloida
;

others that it is by imbibition, as it

fwims in Morgani’s humor. Without being able to fa-

tisfy and convince every body by any phyfical .
reafons
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whatever, to the fupport of one opinion more than of

another, (as thefe vcfTels are almoft inviftbles, and that

the cryftalline, which is a folid body, cannot of comic

l'oak a great quantity of morgani’s humor to keep it tran-

iparent) 1 think that both means contribute to preferve

its perfect' tranlparency. The alteration of the cryftal-

line, called cataraft, is the moft common diforder of this

diaphanous body. The furer method to cure it is ex-

traction : when the capfule, which wraps it up, becomes

opaque, we call it membraneous cataraff
,
though the cry-

ftalline lens be tranfparent. If it be ftony Jlony cataraSl,

and fo on of ail the other forms or fpecies it may affume$

but when feveral of thefe diforders meet together, it is

called complicated cataraft. The moft common fymptoms

are a dimnefs in the fight, thodgh the pupil dilates and

contracts, when the organ is expofed to a lefs or greater

degree of light
;
fome flies, filaments, and many other

objects, the patients fancy to fee flying before their eyes,

whofe forms vary in proportion to the fpots which are

exifting in the cryftalline, or on the cryftalloida. The
different treatments change the fymptoms according to

the alteration of the diforder, its periodical caufes, and

the patient’s health, as fhall be explained at large in the

following obfervations on this head. If the cataract be

formed by want of circulation in the humors, which is

very often the cafe, the remedies, which are conducive

to promote it, fhall be the propereft indications
;
but

great precautions, fkill, and experience are required, in

order to chufe them right
;

for lome of them may be

very dangerous, as they occafton a running of meconium
from oft the choroides. All this depends very much oft

the particular care of the phyfician. The prefcriptions

of internal medecines, in fuch a cafe, are feldom of ufe.

they, indeed, can retard the formation of the cataracts
;

but I have obferved, that, in general, they are formed

in
’ t
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in fpite of the ftricteft attendance. This diforder can-*

not be diftinguifhed but by thofe who have a great deal

of experience and (kill, and exceeding good eyes.

The iris is fufceptible of inflammation, as well as all

the other parts which compofe the globe of the eye.

When it is only fixed on its anterior lamina, it looks

of a reddiih color
; and on its pofterior, you can but

conjecture it by the pains the patient fullers. The man-
ner of curing this diforder will be laid down in the fol-

lowing obfervations. When the inflammation is pro-

perly attended, no defeat remains on the iris
;
but if a

fuppuration takes place, the abfcefs generally opens of

itfelf, and its matter empties into the globe, without

any detriment to the other parts. I ought to obferve

by the way, that on the abfcefs’s place, a whitilh or

blackilh fpot, called cicatrice, is the never failing con-

fequence. If the abfcefs be confiderable, and the mat-

ter acrimonious, it very often ends with the dejection

of all the other internal parts of the globe of the eye,

or at leafi: feme of them.

The Hypopion is a gathering of corrupted matter,

which continues for fome time within the coats of the

eye, particularly in the cornea, and afterwards evacu-

ates either within the chambers of the eye, or out of

the globe; * This gathering may be produced by an ab-

fcefs or extravafated blood, occafioned by a blow or a

violent inflammation, the fmall-pox, extraction of the

cryftalline, &c. There are a great many methods of

proceeding in the cure of this difeafe : firft, it is abfo-

lutely neceflary and important to be well aflured of the

caufe. This gathering of matter may be evacuated if

it be fluid, by the ufe of warm emollient lotions or fu-

migations ;
fometimes bleeding will be neceflary at the

, fame time, if pofitively the violence of the inflammati-

on requires it. If you do not fucceed, and that the

matter
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matter be folid and acrimonious fo ,as to endanger the

lofs of the organ, you fhould open the cornea to let it

out.

The diforders of the cornea are very common. The

albugo and fpots which grow on this membrane are

produced by inflammations very ill attended to. Ihe

obftruction in the veflels of the cornea are the very

caufes of this diforder, as they deftroy its tranfparency.

After a violent inflammation in the eye, inflammatory

puftles, fuch as very often happen on the cornea

by feveral caufes, and efpecially during or after the fmall-

pox, are alfo conducive to it. The little fears made

after the refolution of an abfeefs, and the cure of a

wound in the eye
;

the action of fharp or corrodent re-

medies fallen by chance on the globe of the eye, or ig-

norantly applied on
;

in fliort, the abfeefies, or gather-

ng of humors, which are formed during or after the in-

flammation, even betwixt the cornea s lamina ,
when,

hqfe humors become hard by degrees, form almoft al-

ways the opacity. The albugos, and fpots in and on
he cornea, are always of a very difficult cure

;
but all

o not oppofe the fame refiftance. They are more or

:fs eafy to cure, in proportion to their extent and fitu-

tion in the external or internal lamina.

The Pterygium is a rifing, flefliy membrane, which
egins growing to one or the other angle of the eye,

nd extends flowly from the conjunctiva to the cornea,

a fuch an extent, as fometimes to intercept entirely,

r in fome part, the rays of light. It is very often

mmed on the conjunctiva, and fometimes betwixt this

embrane and the albuginea. People accuftpmed to

iriodical and habitual inflammations in their eyes are

e moft fubject to this diforder. The varicous- veflels

cafion a difeharge of nourifhing juices, which find

eir flowing intercepted between the interfiices' of the

[

membrane.
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membrane, and become by degrees folid in producing -

fome excrefcences, which vary in color and fizc. The
pterygium, as well as an infinity of tumors, which grow. !

under the eye-lids, may be extra&ed without the leaft

danger to the organ
;
and when the patient will not

undergo the operation, they may be deftroved with the
:

life of deterfive pomatums, as arc recommended in

the following obfervations.

I he Staphyloma is a tumor produced by a mem- i

brane pufhed out of the globe by the humors of the j

eye. For example, the llaphyloma of the iris is fo
j

called becaufe part of it appears without the globe, i

through a hole, either in the cornea, fclerotica, or
j

between one or the other of thele membranes. The 1

ftaphyloma of the fclerotica and cornea are fo called,

when one or the other of thefe membranes become;

thinner in one place than in the whole extent, and ared

dilated by degrees, fo as to form a more or lefs confi-

derable tumor over their natural convexity. 1 he

prognoftic of thefe diforders is always unfortunate : for,

befides the lofs of fight, and extreme deformity they

occafion to the eye, they often produce head-aches,

wakes, very violent and fevere inflammations, fuppii-

rations ;
and it is not even very rare, if they degene-

j

.

rate into a cancer. Great attention to the fize,
;

caufes, %nd patient’s health, during the treatment of
;

this dangerous diforder, ought to be attended to*

The eye-lids, which adhere to each other, or to the:

globe of the eye, either naturally or by diforders, by

what caufe foever, are fo uncommon cales, that we
j

meet with obfervations upon them in authors, except

their uniting by a glutinous matter, which fiows-

r'ery often in the fmall-pox
;
but this is very light anc

^

fnperficial, as it cannot be looked upon as a true coali-

tion. This deformity is fometimes to be met with ir

• c ‘-h
’ iniants.
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infants. The cure confifts chiefly by feparating with

dexterity one eye-lid from the other, and taking pro-

per means to palliate the violence of the inflammation,

that fuch an operation mult neceflarily occafion. Ail

this depends upon the Ikilful operator, who mult take

into confideration what may be the molt proper means,

in order of difuniting the eye-lids the better, and de-

ftroy their adherence from the globe, to fet them at

liberty. As it is very difficult to fatisfy an jnquifitive

reader by imaginary defer iptions, I refer his curiofity

to the following obfervations upon this head.

The Trichiafis, or Phalangofis, are three rows of eye-

laflies, placed in fuch an inward difpofltion, that it is

termed a diforder, as they continually inflame and rub

on the globe of the eye, prpduce excruciating pains, and

fometimes the lofs of fight, if they are not plucked out.

The overturning and retraction of the eye-lids are

commonly looked upon without any hopes of a perfect

or radical cure. This difeafe depends upon the inferior

eye-lid : it exiits in the orbiculary mufcles, on account of

their weaknefs or relaxation, efpecially in old people,

without the leaft cicatrice. When the eve-lid overturns

of itfelf, and flirinks in fuch a manner, as to cover no
more the globe of the eye, and that the part of the con-

junctiva, which lines it inwards, is turned outwards ;

you have nothing left but the qperation, after having

tried, to no purpofe, the ufe of emollient and humecting

fomentations, agglutinative and aftringent plaifters. In

fhort, fuch cafes are always of a very difficult curation :

the main end is, to re-efiabliffi, as much as poffiblc, the

natural dimenfions of the eve-lid.

1 he Schirhus in the eye lids, is a very common dif-

order, occafioned by intercepted perforation, thick hu-
mor, which remains in a particular place for a long while
and becomes very often a hard tumor. Any lotion that

M * foftens.
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foftens, is of great fervice in this cafe, but not fufficieut

to deftroy the malady without return
;
then you have

nothing elfe to do but to attempt the re eftablifhment of

the glands of Meibomius, whofe obftrudlions are the prin-

cipal caufe.

The Fiftula Lacrymalis is a diforder exifting in the

canals leading from the eye to the nofe. It is produced

by an obftruction in the natural courfe of the tears, and
makes them trickle down the cheeks. This defluxion

indicates fometimes a purulent feroflty, or true corrupted

matter contained in the faccus lacrymalis, which flows

from the great angle of the eye (either fpontaneoufly,

or in comprefling the faccus lacrymalis with the tip of

the finger) over the cheeks. It comes very often from

the ulceration of the^hcrymal duels, and oftener from

that of the bag;. If the ulcer is of an acrimonious na-

ture, the fiftula lacrymalis is to be feared. This ulcer

corrodes oftener the faccus lacrymalis than the tegu-

ments which wrap up the bag, and very feldom the

neighbouring bones. In a fifiula lacrymalis, the puru-

lent feroflty goes out of the bag through the puncla

lacrymalia
;
when the bones are at the fame time cor-

roded, there is a folution of continuity to the ikin and

complication with caries, then the matter runs down in-

to the nofe. A phyfiological account of the lacrymal

duels, and fome obfervations, will be fuflicicnt to give a

comprehenfion of all the diversifies to be met,with in a

diforder fo very common and difficult of curation.

f

P H Y S I-
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LACRYMAL DUCTS, AND THE ORIGIN OF THE
LACRYMAL FLUID.

EVERY one may judge of the importance of the

lacrymal. organ by its function. Nature formed

it to receive the fluid which runs through different ex-

cretory ducts to lubrify the eye, and the internal parts

of the eye-lids : at the fame time, this fluid keeps the

tranfparency of the cornea ;
without its help, the func-

tions of the eye would be fufpencfed, or at leaft very

much injured.

The harmony which exifts between the productive lacry-

mal ways, and the abfvrbcnt ones, deferve all our attention.

On the one fide, we remark a conftant exudation which

drops from a great many pores and excretory duels ;

on the other, two lacrymal points and duels to pump'
or abforb all the lacrymal feroflty, except what is eva-

porated in the air.

Though anatomifts have been employed this 'great

while about that effential part, the defeription they have

given of it leaves ffill a good deal to deflre for the per-

fection of our knowledge. The greateff number
amongft them have faid, that the immediate fpring, cr

fqurce of the tears, came from the glandula lacrymalis :

neverthelefs, the inorganic pores o£ the cornea furnifh a

great deal of the lacrymal feroflty. I he excretory duels
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of the caruncula lacrymalh , the conjunCliva, and thofe of
meibomius glands, furnifh alfo part of the tears, intb-

much, that it is very eafy to prove, that the glandula
lacrymalts does not produce one third of them.

I he knowledge of a greater quantity of excretory
dufts of the tears would not be of confiderable import-
ance, if it were only matter of anatomical curiofity

;

but it demonftrates the true caufe of feveral diforders of
the lacrymal ways, to which no attention had been paid,

or which had been confounded among the rank of the

other diforders of the eyes. In fact, no treatife has

mentioned, j\Jl, The atony or dilatation againft nature
in the inorganic pores of the cornea, nor thofe in the

conjunctiva
; meanwhile, this diforder caufes fo great a

quantity of tears, that it may have impoied upon feve-

ral practitioners toTuch a degree, as to make them be-

lieve that there was an obflruCtion in the duftus ad na~

fam, whilft it might be in the moft perfect flate. If,

in this cafe, the punCta and duCts lacrymalia do not
abforb the tears, it is becaufe the proportions are not

relative, there having more of the lacrymal fecretion

than may be contained into their diameter. 2 aly, Our
authors have alfo been ignorant, that an obflruCtion in

the glands of meibomius is the caufe, that the olea-

ginous fluid, furnifhed by them, is in a lefs quantity

than neceflary to defend the conjunCtiva and the cornea

from the acrimony of the tears, and the injury of the

air
;

for from it proceeds a flux of tears, and an in-

flammation in the eye, which hands againft the belt and

well preferibed remedies, till thefe glands be in their

natural ltate. 3 dly, They have not been lefs filent upon

the true caufe of the Hydrophtalmy. This difeafe is

produced by the obflruCtion in the inorganic pores of

the cornea • it is the retention of the fuperfiuous of the

aqueous
' i
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aqueous humor, which extends the tunics of the eye

at that time, and increafes the bulk of the globe.

If we examine their defcription of the puricta lacry-

, malia, the faccus lacrymalis. dudus ad nafum , and the

mechanifm which they fettle to thefe parts, for pump-

ing the tears
;

if we compare what they have faid, with,

what the anatomy and mechaniim of thefe parts prefent

us, we {hall obferve that they have neglected to de-

fcribe a great many eflential parts, -which' manifeft them-

felves to the inquifitive eye. It is then of the greateft

confequence to enquire into every fubject which efta-

blifhes the lacrymal organ, to make us acquainted with

its true mechanifm and functions* in order of diftin-

guifhing the various caufes from whence proceed the

maladies which difturb its harmony, and point at once,

and with more precifion, at the curative indications.

Nature has divided the lacrymal ways, 1ft, In parts

which furnifh the tears, and thofe which are bathed by
them, idly. In parts which pump or abforb this fluid,

and in thofe which contain them.

Of the production of the Lacrymal Fluid.

The exceflive fluxes of the tears which are occafioned

by the introduction of an extraneous body in the eye,

have this great while given an opportunity of fuppofing,

that the lacrymal fluid had fome other excretory duels

than thofe of the glandula lacrymalis. The frequent in-

quiries and infpeclions of found and fore eyes have at

laft thrown fome light on the fubject.

§ 1. Of the Glands of the Conjunctiva, and the Excretory

Ducts of the Glandula Lacrymalis.

1 he whole furface of the conjunctiva is covered with
a great many excretory ducts^ and inorganic pores :

—

But,
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But are the ftrft membraneous, and the fecond the ex.
tremity of fome arteriols ? If the fecretion through the

pore? of the conjunctiva was furnifhed by fome arteriols,

the confequence would be very fenhble in the humid
inflammation : the flux of tears is occafioned by the ato-

ny of that tunic, and manifests itfelf by the dilatation

of its excretory pores : in that cafe, a flux of tears

ihould enfue
j but this is what never happens.

Will any one object, that the excretory pores in the

conjunctiva are lymphatic arteries, and conclude from
thence, that the ferofity which is furnifhed through the

pores of this tunic cannot be but diaphane, even in the

atony ftate of that membrane ? To this I anfvver, Every

body knows that the inflammations are caufed by the

paffage of the particles of blood into the lymphatic ar-

teries, whofe tunics have alinoft loft their oicillation.

Idow could it be pofublc, in the cafe of a great inflam-

mation, that the excretory ducts in the conjunctiva

might, though dilated againft nature, put an obftacle to

the paffage of the blood ? Let us rather conclude, that

this ferofity is furnifhed by a great many glands fpread

over the whole furface of the conjun<ftiva.

Have you feen thefe glands that you admit upon this

tunic ? 1 anfwer, that it is impoffible to diftingurfh them

in their natural ftate
;
but when they are fwelled, they

are not only vifible, but you may difeover their very

frame.

Upon the conjunctiva, at two lines from the limb of

the cornea in the external angle, you will fee fometimes

little tumors very near each other
;
every one of them

nre of the fize of a millet feed : take of this portion of

the conjunctiva, and you will obferve, ift. That thefe

tumors 2re in the fubftance of that tunic. 2'dly, Cut

feveral of them, you will have an opportunity of difco-

vering with a raicrofcope. that they are, as to their

frame.
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frame, like thofe glands which are known to us. 3dly,

Having left the others to be macerated in water, they

fliall increafe in bulk, and you will remark, that every

one ot them is wrapt up in a capfule, and that their in-

ternal parts do not differ from the firft.

If thefe little tumors be fome puftles, do you fuppofe

they fliould have the frame and confidence of a very

clofe web ? Do you think they fliould have an exact

conformity with the texture of the glands ? Do but con-

fider the eyes of feveral men, you will often remark

fome of thefe little tumors upon the conjunctiva. They

are nothing elfe but fome glands dwelled to fuch a de-

gree, as to give you .an opportunity of riiftinguifhing

them from the little abfeeffes which attack that tunic-

Puflles are purulent, or form fome hydatides ;
thefe have

a fluctuation, which does not exift in the tumefied

glands.

Molt part of the little abfeeffes which attack the con-

junctiva are caufed by the fwelling of the filters in the

glands of this tunic, and by the introduction of hetero-

geneous parts, or by the alteration of the lymph which

is become ftagnant. The acrimony' and purulent mat-

ter dilturb and deftroy the gland ulaus bodies. The
puftles which afflict that tunic are fimilar to thofe which
are formed all over the human frame.

It is needlefs to deferibe a greater number of thefe

facts, becaufe, without having recourfe to the tume-
faction of the glands in the conjunctiva, there will be
no room to doubt of their exiltcnce, if you take no-
tice, that this tunic is in every thing alike to moft parts

of the membranes in the human body, which have a

great quantity of them.

For what reafon would you exclude thefe glandulous
bodies from the conjunctiva, flnee almoft all anatomifts

agree, that they are to be found over the whole web of

« tfle
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the fkin ? Is it becaufe one is more united than the

other ? No, certainly. Have we not in all cavities

whatfoever of our bodies fome tunics whofe texture is

a great deal thiner, or at leaf! as delicate, which have
forr.e glands and excretory duels, from whence How,
without intermifiion, a fluid fit to water all the parts

in the fpaces which inclofe them, to impede the drying

of the fibres which- compofe them, and that of the tunics

which involve them ? Every body knows, that the fac-

cus lacrymalis and its duels have fome glands, from

whence flows continually a fecretory humor. Where is

the exception why the conjuncliva fhould not fhare the

general conftruclion ? Did it not receive in its formation

the fame organization, and the fame prerogatives, as the

other membranes which are analogous to it ?

The following experiments will prove, moreover, that

its perfpiration is alfo abundant, nay more fenlible.—

•

Overturn the eye- lid of any one whofe organ is found ;

wipe it with a very fine piece of linen cloth, you will

obferve, with the help of a magnifying glafs, or without

it, fome little drops which tranfude through the pores of

the conjuncliva. Thefe drops fhall increafe by degrees,

till they form, in a little while, a fheet of water. Wipe
now and then this part, you will dillinguifh a new fe-

cretion, which fhall be as limpid, vifeous, and'brinifh,

as the firfl. You will remark too, that during this ex-

periment, the eye is very much bathed in tears, on ac-

count of their abundant fecretion, and want of action in

the puncta and duels lacrymalia, which are not in a di-

rection to pump or abforb the whole fluid, furniflbed by

their excretory pores and duels.

Let the eye-lid be overturned during twenty minutes

or upwards, you will perceive not only a conflant trail -

fudation, furnifhed by the duels of the conjunfriva, but

alfo the flux of the tears increafing till they fall drop

\
bv

4
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by drop, With as much celerity, as if the fubjeft was

grievoufiy weeping. The cornea {hall loofe of its tran-

sparency, by want of brightnefs under the water which

covers it
;
but as foon as the eye-lid is in its natural

Hate, its motion {hall equally extend the lacrymal fluid,

by which means this membrane will re -aflume its former

tranfparency.

This experiment is a proof, that if theglandula lacry-

malis be alone able to furnifh the tears, it fliould be ne-

ceffary it had fome more and other excretory ducts

than thofe which are known belonging to it. It fol-

lows alfo from this experiment, that the glandula lacry-

malis, being not able to furnifh the eye with lacrymal

fluid, when the fuperior eye-lid is overturned, that the

abundance of the tears which gather at the valvula la-

crymalis come from fome other fources.

If this lacrymal fluid, furniflied by the glandula la-

crymalis, was as abundant as it has been believed, it

would manifeft itfelf by a copious fecretion to the edge

cf the tar.fi, when the fuperior eye-lid is overturned :

but, on the contrary, you may remark, that thefe excre-

tory duffs do not furnifh more tears than thofe in the

portion of the conjunfliva.

Here you may object, ill, That the copious fecretion

of the tears, which happens during that experiment, is

occafioncd by the compreflion of the eye lid overturned

upon the globe of the eye, and that the tears mull be

in a lefs quantity than when this eye lid is in its na-

tural pofition. 2dly, That the liquor produced by the

glandula lacrymalis is intercepted on account of the

overturning, which muft occaflon a compreflion upon the

excretory duels, to a degree fuifleient as to intercept a

great part of them.

Anfwer to the ftrft objection : I ft. The globe of the

eye cannot be fqueezed by the overturning of the eye-

N lid.
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liJ, becaufe its web is very foft
; befides it fhould be

neccfiary, for the exillence of this compreflion, that the
eye-lid fhould be bent, whilft there is a lpace between
it and the globe, what Hands for a proof to the con-
trary. 2dly, If the ey,e was prefled, the eye-lid and the
globe would be fixed, and their motions fufpended.

3 dl Y> I be globe, on account of its rotundity, leaves in

its fuperior part a fpace which cannot be filled up by
the eye-lid. 4thly, The perlbn whofe eye-lid is over-
turned, feels no pain at all in this part, which fhould
happen if the eye was fqueezed by it. 5 tlrly

, Every one
knows that all compreffions intercept more or lefs the

flow of liquors in the vefi'els, from whence proceeds in-

evitably a ftagnation in them, and of courfe an inflamma-
tion. Let us conclude, then, that the eye is not fqueez-

ed during the experiment, and that the flux of the tears

comes rather from the fecretion which continually runs

through the pores of the cornea, thofe of the conjunc-

tiva, the caruncula lacrymalis, and through thole called

glanduhzfebacc<£ meibomii.

Anfwer to the fecond obje&ion : The overturning of

the fuperior eye lid cannot be an obftacle to the flow of

the fecretory fluid from the glandula lacrymalis
;

ill,

There is no impediment
;

cdlv, The duels of that gland

cannot fink, though the eye-lid be overturned, confi-

dcring that any fluid, by its impulfion, has ftrength

enough to widen the infides of the duels which mull

give way to it
;

laflly, Bccaufe, if thefe dudls were to

fwell during that experiment, it fhould happen, after

the rc-eflablilhmcnt of the eye-lid, an abundant efiufion

of tears, on account of the difcharge of thefe excretory

duels, whereas the exfudation is much the fame.

fhefe are fufficient reafons and experiments to efla-

blifii, beyond any doubt, that the glandula lacrymalis

furnifh.es but a part of the tears. Will you objeft, that

this
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this experiment alone is not able to prove the exigence

of .the execretory pores in the conjunctiva, and that it

might be poflible thefe tubes belonged to the glandula

lacrymalis? lhe following experiments are proofs to the

contrary.

Overturn the inferior eye- lid ; defire the perfon to

lift up the axis of his eye, in order to give the conjunc-

tiva a greater convexity
:

put, betwixt this tunic and

the globe, fome lint, to keep the tears out of that part

of the conjunctiva which is the fubject of your exami-

nation, and wipe it with a fine linen cloth
;

then you

will obferve, in its whole extent, a great many drops,

which increafe by degrees juft as they are coming out,

and in a little while join each other. Remark, at the

fame time, that this fluid is wholly alike to that which

exfudes out of the internal part of the fuperior eye lid

;

and that the quantity feems equal in both, proportion-

ally to their extent.

Introduce a fpeculum oculi in the eye of a living ani-

mal, to remove the eye lids from each other
j

dry, with

a linen cloth, that part of the conjunctiva which covers

the globe of the eye, then you will obferve the fame

tranfudation as that in the interior part of the eye-lid.

The dilatation of the pores in the conjunctiva is alfo a

convincing proof of it
;

and the flux of the tears,

which is the confequence, demonftrates alfo the very

kind of this fluid, and what muft be its deftination.

§ 2. Of the Inorganic Pores of the Cornea ,
and the Ori-

gin of the Secretory Fluid, to which they give paffage.

The cornea furnifhes alfo a fecretion through a great

jnany inorganic pores, difperfed upon its furface
;
and,

if a great number of anatomifts have been ignorant, or

faid nothing about this function of the cornea, fome
have favoured us with an account of it,

N 2 • The
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The aqueous humor is produced, or regenerated into

the eye, by a kind of tranfudation, through the vitre-

ous and cryftalline humors which having filled up the

fpace between them and cornea, flows afterwards

through the pores of this membrane, to let fomc of
the new humor in its place. You will be certain of

it, if you take notice that the anterior part of the vi-

treous body inclofes always in its cells an aqueous
humor.

The filtration of the aqueous humor through the

excretory pores of the cornea, is evident ; but this is

not fufficient
;
we muff endeavour to prove, that this

fluid is a great portion of the tears. To be convinced

of it, clear and exact notions upon this head are ne-

ceffary. Let us confider, ift. The nature and quantity

of the lecretory fluid, which runs through the pores of

the cornea; 2 dfy, The refervoirs of this humour; and,

ylly, The fources which furnifh it.

Introduce into the eye of a living animal, a fperulum

oculi, which may keep the eye-lids from each other, and

make a foft prefTure round the globe ; wipe the cornea

with a linen cloth
;
then you will obferve a great many

little drops, following one after another, tranfuding

through its pores : In a little while, thefe drops fhall

increafe till they join and fpread over the globe of the

eye. If you continue this experiment for twenty or

thirty minutes, and wipe now and then the globe with

a linen cloth, the fecret.ion fhall be as equal as copious,

. without any diminution in the bulk of the eye. This

experiment, performed on the eye of a fubject newly

dead, produces the fame, with the difference of decay

in the eye ; which is a proof that this fecretion is fup-

plied by the aqueous humor, which, in renewing itfelf

continually in the living eye, hinders it from wither-

ing.

There
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There will be no room to doubt concerning the

abundant fecretion of the aqueous humor, through the

excretory pores of the cornea, if you take notice of the

quantity of fluid furnifhed by the eye, when a ca-

taract is extracted cut of the organ. The cornea does

not link, though the aqueous humor is continually

running out, till this tunic be entirely healed of the

wound practifed upon it. •

This kind of fecretion is no lefs abundant when an

ulcer has corroded the thicknefs of the cornea
;

for the

eye would be very foon melted away, if the impul-

fion of the aqueous humor did not compel part of the

iris to go through the hole of that tunic, in order to

flop the too quick effufion of it. The epiphora, (a di-

latation againft the nature of the pores in the cornea) is

another proof that this fecretion is the fuperfluous part

of the aqueous humor, and how quickly it is renewed.

After fuch an expofition, you may con flder the globe

of the eye as a great fource of the tears, and the cham-

bers of this organ as two refervoirs apppointed to fur-

nifh this fecretion ; but'now it behoves to know, and

enquire into the fpurces which renew it fo quickly.

§• 3* the Vitreous Body
, considered as a Source of the

Aqueous Humor
,
and confequently of the Tears .

The vitreous body is compofed of two tunics, one
cellulous, which occupies the interior

;
the other capfu-

lary, which wraps up the whole. The cells are full or

a diaphanous fluid, which filters imperceptibly, and flows

from one cell into another, as far as the excretory pores
cf its capfule. This fluid is conveyed into each cell

through a great many lymphatic arteries, which, from
the choroides and retina, end in the interior of the vi-

treous body.

Cut,-
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Cut, in a circular manner, the middle part of the-eye
of a fubject newly dead, without cutting, if poflible, in-

to the vitreous body
;

perform another half circular

fection in the pofterior part of the globe, in order that

both extremities join the firft
; remove lightly the divid-

ed portions, and you will fee that the veflels, which from
the retina end into the vitreous body, are all lymphatics,

cr a diameter more or lefs fmall, and very near each
other, efpecially towards the plexus ciliaris. As foon
as you put away the retina from the vitreous body, the

extenfion of thefe veflels {hall fooner determine the

rupture of fome of them than of the others, according

to their thinnefs. 9

Take away the vitreous body, and wipe it with a

linen cloth, you will cbferve that its furface has the

moft exact fmoothnefs, a tranfudation fliall take place

all over its extent
;
lqueeze it fuperficially in its centre

with a buttoned probe, it fhall yield to its preflure
;

but as foon as it is difeontinued, its elafticity (hall re-

eftablifh it.

You will conceive the caufe of this elafticity if you
fqueeze very hard betwixt your fingers the middle of

the vitreous body. The touch will give you an oppor-

tunity to feel a little breaking, which proves the fink-

ing of the part, and the rupture in the infides of feve-

ral cells, wherein is contained the vitreous humor.

This is a proof that the fluid has been forced into the

neighbouring cells.

Thefe cells are fo well fupported and heaped one up-

on another, that they have the fame faculty communi-

cated by any motion to a globulous body, puflied by

any caufe whatever. You may comprehend, that, after

fuch a ftruclure, the vitreous body muft yield to the

leaft compreflion, and reaflume its former ftate, as foon

as you ceafe to fqueeze it. At the time of a flrong
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preffure, the fluid muft break the in fide parts of the

cells which contain it, and caufe a finking in that part,

whilft thofe that are near them keep ftill their elafticity.

But the vitreous fluid muft tear the infides cf the

cells which contain it, in removing from the point of

comprefiion, though light, fince the tunic which forms

them is very delicate ? To this I anfwer
;
Every fluid is

compreflible, and when compreffed, it does not occupy

fo much room as before : befides, this aqueous portion

conveys itfelf in the lateral parts, and runs into the

neighbouring cells through little pores which exift in

their fides
;
infomuch, that all this fluctuation is per-

formed without rupture, and the fluid re-eftabliflies it-

felf as foon as the preffure is finifiicd. This laft cafe ne-

ver happens, when the comprefiion is too ftrong
; becaufe

the infide of the cells cannot fufticiently fpread of thera-

felves, and with celerity enough, to obey the active

impulfion acquired by the vitreous humor.

At the time of a quick preffure, this fluid tears and

forces the obftacles which oppofe its extenfion
;
from

thence no elafticity, becaufe this fluid is difperfed and

unable to produce a retro-active effect, for want of be^

ing inclofed in the cellulary fpaces : the heap of the

cells gives the elafticity to the vitreous body, as has been

already obferved.

The following experiment will give you a clear idea

of the communication which exifts between the cells of

the vitreous humor. If, after an extraction of the

vitreous body, you put it in a fpoon over two or three

lighted coals, you will obferve, when the ebullition be-

gins, a decreafe in the vitreous body, by the contrac-

tion of its caplule, which evaporates the fluid contained
in the external cells, through the excretory pores of the

capfule, and fall into the fpoon
;
but the tunics of the

vitreous humor ihall (though the total exudation of

the
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the fluid) keep their roundnefs during their heat, and
they fhall fink as foon as the exterior air will penetrate

them again.

The caufe of this change comes from the introducti-

on of the igneous parts into the cellulary fpaces, which
give the capfule a round form : but as foon as the par-

ticles of fire have no motion at all, and that the predion

of the air, or of the atmofphere, obliges them to yield to

their weight, they run through the pores of the capfule :

from thence the total finking of the tunics of the vitre-

ous body.

Take the vitreous body out of an eye, and put it up-

on a fheet of paper ; then its tunics fhall fink by de-

grees, till no fluid remains in its cells. Obferve, during

this experiment, that the vitreous fluid equally filters

through the whole pores of its capfule, and that each

Cell furnifhes fo exact a proportion of this exfudation,

that it is impoflible the finking be quicker in one of thefe

parts than in the other.

Let thefe tunics macerate into the water during

three hours, you will obferve, in taking them out,

that the wTater has run into all the cellulary fpaces,

which fhall be half filled. But the exfudation of this

water is much quicker than that which is natural to the

vitreous humor. This gives to underhand, that if the

fluid of the vitreous body had not a certain degree of

vifeofity, its exfudation fhould be very quick,—caufe

the atrophy of this body, and the lofs of the organ.

Thefe three experiments prove, that the cells of the

vitreous humor communicate to each other the fluid

contained into them. Were it not fo, fhould it be

pofiible, that the water might equally run through

them, to occupy a part of thefe cellulary fpaces? The

following expofition confirms more and more that in-,

tercourfe.

Perform
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Perform a little hole in the tunic of a vitreous body,

void of fluid ;
convey, with precaution, fome air into

it with a pipe : and, when thefe cellulary fpaces Ihali

be full, bring thefe membranes to the hole of a win-

dow-fhutter, through which fome rays of the fun can

come over it
;

then, with the help of a microfcope,

you will remark, if you blow carefully from time to

time into thefe tunics, that the interior air eaflly runs

out, as the cells are very porous, and their fize prodi-

gioufly varied. The vitreous body of an ox is by far

preferable to any other for that experiment.

Their form fliall be ftill more fenfible, if you expofe,

in a warn} room, or to the rays of the fun, the globe

of an. eye frozen
;

for
?

as foon as you have cut it into

two hemifpheres, each piece of ice will afford you an

opportunity of diftinguifhing their figures and fizes j

fome are round, others oval, triangular, and fo forth.

It is eafy to take out thefe pieces of ice with the point

of a pin, without hurting the tunics of the vitreous

body.
. , ..

. , .,

The denflty of each of thefe tunics is different
;

the

capfullary is much denfer than the cellulary : you will

be convinced of it, if you cut into two parts a vitreous

body newly extracted, and make a light preffure with a

buttoned probe over its eapfule
;
there you tvill feel a

refiflance, which fhall keep the £>robe from piercing j

and if yqu put it in tide cells, it fliall penetrate entirely

into the interior part of the vitreous body, and alraoft

without any oppofition at all.

It is unneceflary to enlarge any further upon the fub-

ject
; therefore, as nothing is wanting now, but the

proofs that the fecretion of this tranfparent body is ap--

pointed to renew the aqueous humor, it fliall be my next
Cpnfideration. After you have taken out of the orbit

the eye of a fubjcd newly dead, perform a fection thro
1

O * the
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the cornea, as to extra# a cataract without touching
the iris

;
put the globe, a little inclined, upon a fmall

grate, and the whole over a tumbler
;

then (hall flow,
drop by drop, a diaphanous fluid, like the aqueous hu-
mor, and, in lefs than fix hours, the eye fhail become
fiat : cut the membranes, which compofe the {hell of
the eye, you will find the tunics of the vitreous humor,
without fluid, lake equal parts of the vitreous fluid

and aqueous humor, put them in different veffels, to

be evaporated upon a fmall fire, till the diminution of
the two thuds

;
after which time you will remark, that

each of thefe fluids has got the fame degree of vifcofity

as a light diffolution of Arabic gum, and that fome
cryftals fwim over when they are cold. Finifli the eva-

poration, each of thefti fliall produce an equal quantity

of alkaline fait : weigh them, you will know that the

fait confifts of about the tenth part or upwards.

You conceive, after thefe experiments, that the fluid,

fecreted through the vitreous body, is to renew the

aqueous humor : if you make a doubt of it, you may
convince ycurfelf, in obferving the fwiftnefs of this re-

generation, when the humor has been entirely evacuat-

ed in the operation of the catara# by extraction. The
abundance of fluid furnilhed by the eye, when the cor-

nea is ulcerated, is alfo a complete proof of it.

As foon as the cryftalloida is opened, when a cataract

is couched with the needle, you may remark, if the

fluid contained in it is opaque, that it is hurried a-

way towards the anterior parts of the eye : it runs not

only through the pupil in form of a vortex, but it fpoils

the aqueous humor of the fore chamber, and ends by

precipitating itfelf downwards in form of a fedimeat.

It is not light enough to nvn of itfelf into the fore cham-

ber, were it not hurried away by the flux of the humor
which'
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which, is fecreted through the vitreous bocy, w hen it

renews die aqueous humor.

But if the tears, furmihed by the globe of the eye,

are not in fo great a quantity as the fecretion produced

through the vitreous bodies, (which have been the idb-

ject of the above experiment,) this lacrymal fluid is very

little in comparifon to the exfudation that has been ob-

ferved upon the conjunctiva. I anfwer : It is imptofuble

to fet a jult comparifon between a living eye, and one

deprived of life. The itnprefiion communicated to the.

vitreous fluid by tire circulation of the lymph, which

acts without intermiflion into the living eye, determines

a more abundant fecretion through the pores of the

capfule of the vitreous body
;
whereas, in the dead one,

it is but in proportion to the fpeciiic heaviness or gravi-

ty, if the vitreous fluid runs from the centre to the cir-

cumference confequently, this fecretion is exceedingly

flower and lefs than in the other.

. The fpontaneous motion of the vitreous body is ac-

celerated, in fome manner, by the flmultaneous actioa
of the mufeuli refli

;

at each winking this action is rei-

terated, but more confiderable, and repeated oftener,

when an extraneous body is introduced in the eye, than

by a flux of tears, either abundant or common. Bc-

fides, at each winking, the tai'fl make a foft preflure over

the globe of the eye, which produces a great fecretion

of the aqueous humor through the pores of the cornea.

You will obferve this preflion, when you are very fleepy.

You may alfo conceive, that every time the corona ci-

liaris begins to contract itlelf, a greater exfudation mufh
happen through the excretory pores of the capfule of
the vitreous body, and tbofe of the cryftalldida than is

commonly exifling. Look, for inflaricc, at a word of

fmall print, and fudderfly lift up your eyes towards a

ddbnt object
j

at that time you will be fcnfible of a

mo lion
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motion of finking which happens into the interior part
of your eyes. If you look towards a diftant objeft, and
haftily upon a near one, then you will obferve a contrary

movement.

If the aqueous humor was not renewed without in-

termiflion, and if its fuperfluity did not run through
the pores of the cornea, the moft chronical diforders

fliould happen to the eye on account of the ftagna'nt

humors. When, for example, a cataraft is couched,

a degree of putrefattion in the aqueous humor fliould

enfue, and, of courfe, 'the deftru&ioh of the organ.

Put a catarafl, newly extra&ed, into a little glafs

“bottle, full of water and well corked, the liquid (hall

acquire, in lefs than eight days, a cadaverous putrefac-

tion, and become yellowifli and flimy.' The effuflon

of a purulent matter into' the chambers of the eye,

would be the caiife of the fame diforder, and the lofs

of the organ. * The refolution of this purulent matter

cannot be effected but by the fpontaneous motion of

the aqueous humor, which forces it to pafs through

the excretory pores of the cornea.

54. Of the Cryflaliine Humor, deemed as a Source of the

Aqueous Humor, and confequaitly of the Tears.

The cryflaliine humor is lodged and confined in a

cavity on the anterior furface of the vitreous body,

oppofitc the pupil ; it is wrapt up in its capfule, and

bathed in a diaphanous fluid, found out by the famous

Morgani. This fluid nouriflies the cryflaliine lens, as

fome fay ; but, let the matter be what it will, it can-

not be flagnant without becoming opaque : Nature

has forfeen this alteration, in difperfing over the furface

of the cryflalloida a geat many excretory pores, to
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give way to the fuperfluity of that humor as foon as

it is renewed.

You may obferve this fecretion in expofing to a great;

light the vitreous body with the cryftalline humor ex-

tracted altogether. To that effect, wipe the anterior

part of the cryftalloida, you will fee, with the help of a

inicrofcope, a tranfudation which manifefts itfelf through

its pores. If you cut only the cryftalloida a limpid

and vifcous humor, which occupies the interface of the

cryftalline lens and its capfule, fhall come out. It flows

without intermiflion into the back chamber to renew a

portion of the aqueous humor, which, compaied with

the fecretion of the vitreous, will be found of the fame

kind.

§ 5. Of the Globe of the Eye,
deemed as the mojl abundant

Source of the ‘fears .

The great number of excretory pores in the vitreous

and cryftalline capfules give an idea of the quicknefs

with which, the aqeous humor is renewed, and how
much its exfudation through the pores of the cornea

muft be accelerated and abundant
;

for which reafon

one may venture to fay, that the globe of the eye fur-

nifhes almoft as much of the lacrymal fluid as the ducts

of the glandula lacrymalis. If you doubt of it, over-

turn the eye-lid of a living animal^- and put over the

globe of the eye a very fine piece of cambric, fufficient-

ly large to cover it
;
then you will obferve, that the

tranfudation of the fluid which comes from the cornea,

and penetrates through the linen, is much more abun-
dant than that which flows from the duffs in the con-

junctiva and its pores. If the eye were not the moft
confiderable fource of the tears, from whence fhould

come thofe that we flied when overwhelmed either with
’ L V • •

• 1 v ' *'
• • •

I
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grief or joy ? You conceive, that in both thefe ftates of
the foul, every part is in a fpafmodic motion, and that
the fimultaneous action of the fix mufcles gives a ftrong-

er preffure upon the globe of the eye at that time than
at others ; what, determines a greater exfudation of the

aqueous humor through the pores of the cornea, from
whence comes this abundance of tears. Befides, the

action in the corona ciliaris
,
by fqueezing the anterior

circumference of the vitreous body, and the lateral

part of the cryftalloida, may in fome manner contribute

to its profufion.

If the globe of the eye furnifhes a great efiufion, lie

who weeps feels a kind of preflure in the lateral parts

of his eyes, and fome pains for fome while afterwards,

becaufe, when the organs want to make a motion, thefe

pains are frill much more fenfible in the bottom of the

globe of the eyes, efpecially when thefe organs are

brought to a great light. This fenlibility comes”from

a fwelling in the veflels of the retina and choroides.

The want of a free circulation manifefts itfclf even up-

on tin? veflels of the conjunctiva, which at this time be-

comes red, as if the eyes were af}li<fted with an inflam-

mation. Befides, you may remark, that the cornea has

become more tranfparent, as well as the diaphanous bo-

dies of the globe
;
and this is the reafon why people,

who have been crying for fome time, cannot eafily

bear’^ ftreng light. Thefe figns nre not to be remark-

ed with a flux of tears in the eye, occafloned by an ob-

flruction in the duEtus ad nafum, or in the punHa lacry-

malia, for fuch weeping dims the fight in proportion as

the fiflula is of an old {landing : Meanwhile, in thefe

dijbfders, the* weeping is almofl: continual, and it is not

the tears alone which fwell the conjunctiva, but the

power of the fimultaneous action in the mufcles of the

eye, and the great contraction in the corona ciliaris.
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5 6. Of the Glandula Lacrymalis
,
and the Caruncula La-

cryma/is, confidercd as a Source cf the ''l ears.

The glandula lacrymalis fccretes without intermiffion

B

‘ through its ducts an acrimonious fluid, which is cor-

rected by an oily humor produced by the glands of the

conjunctiva, together with that furnifhed by meibomi-

us glands. Without this oily humor, the whole lacry-

fnal fluid would injure the conjunctiva, and occafion a

continual inflammation and flux of tears. When this

diforder happens, the fluid, which fpreads itfelf over the

globe, and afterwards over the cheeks, caufes fome ex-

coriations in the fkin, which proves how much the

tears are naturally acrimonious.

You may know what is the nature of the fecretory

humor in the caruncula lacrymalis, if you take it off

from a fubject newly dead, and fqueeze it foftlv be-

tween your fingers
;

the fhiid which flows from its ex-

cretory pores is yellovvifli, and flmilar to that extract-

ed from the duels of the ears : It is eafily diluted in

water.

The caruncula lacrymalis is formed by many little

oblong, whitifh glands, united together, and pretty

near the fize of a poppy-feed, and every one -of them
have their particular capfule and excretory ducts

;
their

orifices are feen upon the portion of the conjuncfiiva,

which covers this glandulous body. You may diflin-

guifh their fecretion with a microfcope, in removing
the eye lids. 1 have feen the caruncula lacrymalis de-

prived of its. external capfule, and that part of the con-

junctiva which generally covers it was then deflroyed
;

the glands were feparated from each other and adhe-
rent at their bafis, like fo many little bladders tycd to-

gether by the neck. That diforder was, in my opinion,

incurable, and the little glands, in that Hate, had a

, ;
- ' reddifli
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reddifh appearance : The eye was found in every other
refpedl.

When the filters of this gland are in an atony ftate,

the fecretion furnilhed by the excretory duels is very
abundant, and like a purulent matter, commonly called

the gum of the eyes. In this (late, the humor does not
diflolve with the tears

;
for which reafon, this diforder

is never exifting without a flux of tears, that difeonti-

nue as foon as the caruncula lacrymalis is re-eftablifticd

in its natural ftate.
r

ihe caruncula is not only neceflary to mitigate the

acrimony of the tears by its fecretion, but alfo to im-
pede them from fpreading into the great angle, and
from thence down the cheek. The valvula femilunaris

formed by this gland, together with the conjundtiva,

ferves to direcl the tears towards the pundla lacrymalia.

5 7* Of the Glandules Scbacccc Meihomii, deemed as a

Source of the Tears, and their Corrective .

Moreover, it was neceflary that the tears had fome

corrective able to aflvvage the iharpnefs of their acrimo-

ny, becaufe the caruncula lacrymalis cannot produce a

fuflicient quantity of oleaginous humor to do it : be-

fides, the fituatiop of this gland is not fit to convey this

humor, and fpread it over the whole furface of the globe

of the eye. Nature has taken care of that, by the means

of a great many glands, fituated under the tarfi of the

eye-lids. They are difperfed in a row, and havee ach their

own dudt, whofe orifices open at the internal edge of the

tarfi, at an equal diftancc from each other. Thefe

glands are in a greater number at the middle of the tarfi

than towards the commifi'ures. It is eflential to obferve

too, that there are a great quantity of them in the fupe-

rior eye-lid, than in the inferior. Lach of thefe glands

are
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are commonly of the fize, form, and color, of a little

white poppy feed
;
every one of them has a particular ex-

cretory duct, which pours out the oleaginous humor in-

to the common duct
;
and this pours it out again to the

edge of the tarfus, where it is diluted into the tears at

each winking. The color and conliitence of this humor

is like the white honey, lightly mixt with aiiiber
;

and.

it is not only fit to correct the lacrymal fluid, but yet to

help the motion of the eye-lid, and moderate the action

of air Upon the vifual organ. Y ou may alfo confider

this humor as a kind of pialtering, proper to diminifh

the too great fecretion of the tears. Meibomius glands

are never difeafed, without the confequence of an im-

moderate flux of lacrymal fluid.

Thefe glands are attacked with the fame indifpofitiori

as thofe of the caruncula lacrymalis. The gum of the

eyes is not wholly diluted by the tears
;

for which rea-

fon, it gathers at the edge of the tarii, and glues the

eye-laflies to one another in the night time, to fuch a

degree* aS to clofe the eye-lids fo fait, that you can

hardly open them, and take it off when dry.

If you compare the number and diameter of the ex-

cretory ducts of meibomius glands, and thofe of the ca-

runcuta lacrymalis, with the excretory ducts of the tears

placed at the internal fide of the fuperior eye-lid, you
will know that this febaceous humor may amount to

the eighth or ninth part of the lacrymal fluid.

You may, befides,. convince yourfelf that the iecr.eti-

on of meibomius glands is diluted by the tears, if yoii

examine that the eye-lids are fufiiciently clofed, to hin-

der the tears from falling over the cheeks
;

that the ca-

nal formed by the union of the tarn, is not full enough
of lacrymal fluid to force them, as to be dillant from
each other

;
that the middle of this canal is occupied,

and the remaining part of it filled by the vapor of the

P
,

tear?
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tears that dilute the oleaginous humor of the glanduhe
febaceae of the fuperior eye-lid : io that every thing

proves the fecretion of meibomius glands to be a part

of the tears.

S 8. Of the Quantity of the Tears
, their principal Functions,

and which Way this Fluid flows.

The tears are not only to water the internal part of
the eye-lids, to keep, foften, and moift them in a fuit-

able ftate, and maintain the brightnefs and tranfparency

of the cornea
;
but to moderate the action of air which

llrikcs this organ, to carry towards the internal angle,

and from thence out of the eye, the extraneous bodies

which are introduced in it. To that end, nature in-

crcafes the fecretion of this fluid, by a ftronger fimulta-

neous action of the fix mufcles of the eye, to aflift the

organ in getting rid of them. The tears help alfo the

refraction of the rays of light. It was confequently ef-

fential, that the lacrymal fluid fhculd be uniformly

fpread over the furface of the globe, and that the wink-

ings were repeated
;

in order the tears fhould not form

fome inequality, which, in caufing falfe refractions,

might be hurtful to the quicknefs of our percep-

tions. Moreover, the flux of the tears being

continual, hinders thofe tears which water the inte-

rior of the eye-lids, to go back into the excretory

ducts from whence they came. You may conceive the

quantity of the lacrymal fluid in proportion to the ro-

tundity of the globe
;
and when it is too copious, or

in lefs abundance than in the natural fiate, various and

dangerous disorders mufl: enfue. In fact, the too great

fecretion of this fluid occafions the epiphora, or flux of

tears, which diminiflies the perceptions. A lefs quan-

tity than is neceflary to water the eye and eye-lids,

caufes
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caufes a great deal of pains by the immediate touch of

thefe parts, efpecially at the time of their motions :

This indifpofition is a fymptom of fpafm in the fibres of

the organ.

In the fpace of four-and- twenty hours the fecretion

of the tears, produced by each eye, is commonly two

ounces or upwards. To have the proof, put to the

circumference of one of your eyes, a little drinking glafs

to keep the exterior air out, and let it remain fo for

half an hour
;
you will obferve a light vapor, which, in

a little time, forms fome drops over the whole extent

in the infide of the drinking glafs
;

thefe drops will a-

mount to the weight of twenty, or five-and-twenty grains.

If you examine the kind of this fluid, you will find it

free from the vifcous and faited parts which are mixt

with the tears. It is doubtlefs one of the caufes which

renders the fluid fqueezed out of the faccus lacrymalis

more vifcous, when the duftus ad vafum is obftrucfed.

This fluid is alfo more vifcous than the aqueous humor,

which becomes fo too, as foon as it covers the furface

of the globe ;
becaufe it is mixt with the fecretion of

meibomius glands, and that of the caruncula lacrymalis.

Every body knows, that the punefa and duffs lacry-

malia abforb the tears, which cannot be evaporated $

but it remains to know what may be their- quantity. If

you would be acquainted with it, fqueeze with precau-

tion the faccus lacrymalis when the duclus ad ngfum is

©bflrucfed, and gather exactly the fluid contained in it,

from twenty to twenty minutes. In the fpace of an
hour and a half, you will gather the weight of thirty

or thirty-five grains, what amounts to a drachm, with
the portion evaporated ; confequently the total of the

tears, fpread over the globe of the eye in the fpace of
four-and twenty hours, amounts to two ounces or up-
wards. People u7ho make ufe of fpeclades, have had

P £ feveraf .
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feveral opportunities of obferving, that the evaporation
of tears tarnifhes very much the glafles, as well as the

circle which furround them.

It is needlefs to obferve, that it was necelfary the la-

crymal organ had fome dudts to pump the fuperfluity

of the fluid for its perfeftion. Let us now conflder what
they are, and their mechanifm.

OF THE ABSORBENT LACRYMAL WAYS.

The abforbent lacrymal ways are made up, 1fl, Of
the groove in the os unguis, and the bony ductus ad

nafum ; idly. Of the ducts and puntta lacrymalia, with
their common duct

;
^dly Of the faccus lacrymalis ;

4tbly, The nafal duct. All thefe parts, but the firft,com-

pofe cne and the fame continuity.

§ i. Of the Structure of the Punfta Lacrymafia, Saccus

Lacrymalis
, and Duhius ad Liafum.

The puncta lacrymalia are cartilaginous, and always

open in a found itate. If they were membraneous, the

leaft compreflion would fink and put them in fuch a

fituation, that they could not continually receive the

tears, as foon as they are gathered at the valvula lacry-

malis.

The puncta lacrymalia contract, when an extraneous

body touches them, and dilate when out. They have

very fenfible vermicular motions, which happen at every

winking. To be convinced of the truth of it, lift up

the fuperior eye lid, and touch the lacrymal point with

a buttoned probe, this orifice will immediately contract.

Overturn a little the inferior eye lid, and try the fame

experiment
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experiment upon the other ;
then you will have an op-

portunity of obferving the fame contraction, with this

difference, that it will not fhrink fo much as that of

the fuperxor eye-lid. Lift up a fecond time the fuperior

eye-lid with your fingers, then you will fee a kind of

nipple of a line long, coming down on the inferioi la-

crymal point at every winking
;
and that the hole,

which is at its end, is very open, and its diameter lar-

ger, than ufually that of the inferior lacrymal point.

The direction of this nipple is towards the valvula la-

erymalis, and a little inclined upon the groove of the

caruncula lacrymalis. If you let the eye-lid more down-

ward, it wall come down the valvula lacrymalis. As

foon as the eye-lid is up, the orifice of the nipple is

clofed, and its exterior length diminifhed to fuch a de-

gree, as to be entirely out of fight. This gives to un-

derhand, that there is a periftaltic or vermicular moti n

in the wdiole extent of the lacrymal duel, when this

nipple gets in again.

Overturn the inferior eye-lid, during its action, you

will fee a nipple, which goes out from the lacrymal

point as a kind of convexity, from within the infide of

the duel, and that this nipple is fhorter, the diameter

of its orifice larger, and its contraction left', at the time

of its re action, than that of the fuperior eye lid
;
but

it will difappear as quickly as the fuperior. Compare,
furthermore, the puncta lacrymalia together, you will

fee that the inferior is twice wider than the fuperior.

If you remove with your fingers both eye lids from
each other, you will'obferve that the fuperior goes up
and down perpendicularly, and the inferior obliquely,

•i he action of the latter moves its tarfus from the ex-

ternal angle to the internal, in railing the lacrymal
point upwards

;
its re-action makes it retrograde, and,

for want of action, it remains horizontal.

The
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The lacrymal du&s, in joining together in the inter-

nal angle, under the middle tendon, look like this figure:

When the eye-lids are entirely open, their tarfi are in

the fituation A A
;
then the inferior lacrymal du£t is

horizontal, whilft the fuperior is inclined. When the

tarfi are in the pofition B B, the inferior lacrymal duct

keeps a fmall inclination, and the fuperior is lefs in-

clined than it was in A A. When the eye* lids are

clofed, the duCts are in C; then the fuperior lacrymal

duct is horizontal, and the inferior inclined
; infomuch,

that the fuperior runs over the globe three times more

than the inferior, to arrive at the point where the tarfi

meet together. Thefe changes happen at every wink-

ing, and produce fome particular effects, like the nip-

ples of the puncta lacrymalia.

By what mechanifm the punCta lacrymalia do con-

tract, dilate, and ftretch forth their nipples, and pull

them back to a degree that nothing of them remains,

is a queftion we muft enquire into. . You will believe

that thefe orifices have a fphincfer, and their duds a

plane of ftraight fibres, if you examine their motions :

this idea comes of itfelf, after the knowledge one has of

the fubject. As the fpeculation is not fulficient, wre

muft have recourfe to obfervation and experiments to

fuftain it.

Every thing tells that the tears are detained, during

forpe time, into the facias lacrymalis, as the urine is in-

to
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to the bladder ;
therefore the retention cannot exifl

without a fphinCter in the lacrymal bag. "lhe tears are

alfo poured out into the noftril, but only when this

fphincter is dilated by the contraction of the faccus la-

crymalis, occafioned by the preifure of this fluid over

the bottom of its refervoir.

Inflil in your eye fome drops of a bitter liquor, and

put your head inclined backward, this fluid will very

foon go through the puncta lacrymalia. If the tears

flow direftly into the nofe, and from thence into the

throat, you will tafte an infupportable bitternefs : but

if there is a fpace of two or three minutes before you

tafte it, you may conclude, that this liquor has been

detained into the faccus lacrymalis ;
confequently the

tears gather in this bag to a certain quantity, till it con-

tracts itfelf to open its fphincter, and let them run

through the duBus ad nafum.

If the duBus ad nafum had always had its diameter

Open, a very fenfible effect fhould have been the confe-

rence at every time" you would have blown your nofe*

In faCt, the air, by going in through the punCta lacry-

malia and nofe, fhould force the tears to run back into

the eyes. This is what generally harppens to thofe who
have occafion for an artificial tube into the duBus ad na-

fum ,
when the faccus lacrymalis has been deftroyed by

any diforder.

If you faueeze with your fingers upon the faccus la-

crymalis, to force its obftacle, and give an iffue to the

tears through the duBus ad nafum ,
y#u will doubt no

longer of a retention of tears into it, on account of a

contraction in the fphincter. You conceive eafily the

impoflibility to let the tears put by a fimple preffure,

through fo great an obftacle, if the retention of this

fluid is really occafioncd by a total obftruCtion in the
duBus ad nafum, phlegofis, or a callofity in this Dart.

Every
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Every body knows that there are feme retentions of
tears which do not yield to the ftrongeft preffion upon
the faccus Iacrymalis

;
and even when you fqueeze with

your fingers, this fluid, inftead to flow down the nofe,

runs up through the puncta lacrymalia. This, however,
is not a proof that the obftruction in the duflus ad nafum
is not occafioncd by the contraction of its fphincter. Ir

there are fome fubjects in whom the fphincter yields to

the effort of the preffion, this is becaufe its fibres are

not »ifi a fpafm or erithifm
;

for they have foftnefs

enough to be dilated, but not fufiiciently to be fubmit-

ted by a contraction in the bag, and the fpecific gravity

of the tears contained in this refervoir.

Every practitioner may have had an opportunity of

obferving, that fome people have almoft a continual flux

of tears during the day
y
and the faccus Iacrymalis fwelled ;

whilft this tumor difappears, as well as the flux, during

fleep, and that both thefe diforders appear again as foon

as they are up. The glands of the faccus Iacrymalis,

though fmaller, are analagous to thofe of mcibomius

glands and caruncula Iacrymalis. If the latter furnifh

fome purulent matter, commonly called the gum of the

eyes, when thefe filters are obfbucled, why thofe of the

former fhould they produce none ? It is moft probable,

that thefe glands furnifh the fame humor, when their

filters are in an atonv Hate, and that this humor is acri-

monious enough to irritate the nafal fphinefey, to fuch

a degree, as to intercept, by its contraction, the paffiige

of this purulent matter, as well as that of the tears.

Thefe fluids extend the infide of the faccus lacryma-

lis, by gathering into it : this is what forms a tumor

more or lefs confiderable, efpecially when the membrane

of this refervoir does not keep its natural ofcillation. If

the fibres which compofc it have {Length enough, the

flagnaut fluid goes up through the puncta lacrymalia ;
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shut when the humor which flows through the glands of

i the faccus lacrymalis is acrimonious to a greater degree

than ufual, then the fphindters of the puncfta lacrymaha

acquire the lame corrugation. In this cafe the purulent

matter cannot get through
;

it gathers, extends its re*

fervoir, corrodes its interior parts and teguments, and

at laft forces every obflacle to fpread itfelf over the

cheek. This thick and yellow matter may be miftaken

for fome pus, and make one believe there is an ulcer in

the interior part of the faccus lacrymalis.

It is a very uncommon cafe to fee the os unguis cari-

ous without an external caufe. Let us fuppofe, for a

moment, the infide of the refervoir ulcerated on the fide

of the os fo as to furnifh a quantity of matter ; in fuch

a cafe, the lofs of fubftance fliould be unavoidable on

that fidb, and the thinnefs of the membrane would lay

bare the bone in a little time : from thence the molt

chronical diforders would enfue, by the impoffibility of

healing the faccus lacrymalis ; and the exfoliation of it,

together with an irregularity in this part. The humors,

and their too great abundance, the want of fy Role in

the tubes, the paffage of the particles of blood into them,

the ftagnant tears in the refervoir, the erethifm in the

nafal fphincfter, the atony ftate of the membrane of the

faccus
;

laftly, the acrimony of the tears and humors,

which irritate the nafal fphincfter by their touch, and

produce a flay in this refervoir, are fome other caufes

fufficient to produce feveral diforders.

Every one may juftly conclude, that a retention of

tears has been very often miftaken for the fiftula lacry-

malis. However, there is no impoffibility to meet with
an ulcer in the faccus iacry malls, as well as in the other

parts of our body ' but the cafe is very uncommon.
A diforder in the glands of the lacrymal refervoir, is

often
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often deemed an ulceration
;
and this is as common as

the former.

§2. Of the Mechanifm of the Abforhent Lacrymal Ways

which pump the tears.

The puncta lacrymalia, the faccus lacrymalis, and the

duttus ad nafum y compofe but one channel, whofe form
and life fhould be termed lacrymal fyphon. Two things

are neceffary in a fyphon to pump the tears
;

firft, that

it be full of fluid
;
fecondly, that the branch which

loaks into the liquid be fhorter. When the fyphon is

full of tears, and the holes always open to the lacrymal

fluid, the tears flow from the higheft branch into the

lowed:
;
and this is fufticient to give the tears an oppor-

tunity of running continually into the nofe.

The action of the eye-lids muft be confidered as one

of the caufes which force the tears to flow down the

puncta lacrymalia. You meet with a convincing proof

of it in a retention of tears : in faft, the tears run into

the faccus lacrymalis during this diforder, and not by

the mechanifm of the lacrymal fyphon, becaufe it is

fliut : therefore the action of the eye-lids, in this cafe,

is the only caufe which forces the tears to run down
the punfta lacrymalia into the faccus lacrymalis

; for

which effect, the eye lids force the tears through the

puncta lacrymalia, with the whole power of a fpring

fet loofe. Let us begin to deferibe the motions of this

wonderful hydraulic engine in its natural Hate
;

this

will be the only way to know the exaft pathology which

refers to the lacrymal organ, and improve in the phyli-

ology of this part.

As foon as the action of the eve-lids begins, the lon-

gitudinal fibres in the lacrymal ducts acquire a quick

movement of extenfion, which forces the anterior ex-

tremity
|
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tremity of every one of thefe pipes, to ftretch fortn in

the form of a. nipple. Inis dilates at the fame time its

orifice, which, being a little inclined towards the globe

of the eye, runs fwiftly into the groove of the carun-

cula lacrymalis, and fteeps into the tears by the power

of the oblique motion of the inferior eye-lid. At the

fame time of the re-action of the eye-lids, each nipple,

in going back quickly towards its duds, acts as a pit-

ton, able to pump a bulk of fluid relative to the fuper-

fluity of the tears. Betides the contraction in the

fphinder, which happens at that time, quickens their

intromiffion into its duct, and the fyftole and vermicu-

lar motion of it, hurries away the tears into the refer-

voir. This forcing and lifting pump renews this me*

chanifm at every winking, what is fufiicient to abforb

or lift up the fuperfluity of the lacrymal fluid.

The two piftons of the lacrymal ducts are alfo in ac-

tion, to pump the tears during fleep. It is not the

oblique riling of the inferior eye- lid, which forces this

fluid to run into the groove of the caruncula lacryma-

lis ; but it is by the junction of the tarfi, which % form

a kind of gutter to dired the tears, together with the

continual action of both the lacrymal piflons.

This mechanifm is grounded upon the moft exaft

rules of hydraulic and hydroftatic. You will be con-

vinced of this aflertion, when you compare the ftruc-

ture of the abforbent lacrymal ways with that of a

pump which draws up water by attradion and weight.

To one of this kind, levers and powder to put them in

motion are neceflary
y
here both are exifting, or cen-

tered in the eye-lids. Piflons which go fore and back,

in proportion to the action given by that of the levers,

are alfo neceflary
; here, the lacrymal nipples act as

piftons. But the piftons of a pump would be without
effect, if they were not involved in a pipe, whofe dia-

^2 mete?
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meter fhould not be proportioned to the bulk of the
pifton. Ihe fame thing is exifting in the lacrymal nip-
ples, fince they have no effed but when involved in

their duds. In order that a pump be forcing and lift—

ing, the pifton muft: ftretch forth with a fuflicient pow-
er, to fqueeze the fluid appointed for its adion, and com-
pel it to go in with much celerity into the pipe of the

pump : The lacrymal fluid performs it. To quicken
the inlromiffion of the fluid into the pipe, the pifton

muft have a retrograde motion : It is the effed produced
by each lacrymal nipple, in going back into their duds.
Ihe pipes of a pump, are not only to help the afpira-

tion of the fluid, but yet to convey it into the refer-

voir which is for that purpofe : The lacrymal duds an-

fvver this objed, in pouring out the fuperfluity of the

tears into the faccus lacrymalis. A refervoir of any
kind has occafion for a fpiggot, to make way for the

fluid, or its fuperfluity: That of the tears has its own,
in the duftus ad nafuvi , as a fphinder which is opened or

fhut when neccflary to perform the fame fundion.

You conceive, after this parallel, that the conftant

occlufion in the duflus ad nafum cannot be an obftacle

to the paflage of the tears from the eye into the faccus

lacrymalis, becaufc here it is not neccflary, as in the

mechanifm of the fyphon, that the inferior branch be

opened, to give the lacrymal fluid an opportunity of

running through the ways appointed by nature for its

defeent. In a word, the paflage of the tears exifts by

the adion of two lacrymal points, not only during fleep

or awake, but in every fituation of the body. This

mechanifm is fixed and permanent in its manner of be-

ing, unlefs the parts be afllided with fome diforders.

In fad, there is nothing but a decay in the punda la-

crymalia which may difturb this harmony
;

the' fpafm

or atony in their fibres may alio fufpend it.

The
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The tears cannot run out from the internal angle of the

right eye, when you lie down on the right tide
;

becaufe

at every winking, the oblique motions of the inferior

eye- lid lifts up this fluid towards the internal angle to

be pumped. They cannot alfo flow into the internal

angle of the left eye, though you lay down on the op-

posite fide ;
becaufe the lacrymal piftons pump the fluid

as foon as it gathers there.

The momentaneous adion in the lacrymal piftons is

fulficient to pump the tears while awake
;
becaufe there

is a certain quantity evaporated into the air. During

fleep time, a conftant adion in the eye-lids fupplies for

the air, as the fecretion is lefs, on account of the inac-

tion of the mufcles. The adion in the fuperior pifton is

quicker than in the inferior, becaufe the fpecific gravity

of this fluid oppofes a refiftance when it is lifted up
$

and if the effort of the pifton could not overcome it,

the tears would not fpout into the fuperior lacrymal

dud. So great an adivity was unneceffary in the in-

ferior pifton
;
becaufe the fluid acquires in its fall new

degrees of fwiftnefs : befides, the pifton and fyftole in

the adion of the dud quicken it. The heterogeneous

parts which compofe the tears, as extraneous bodies, fait,

&c. increafe the fpecific gravity of this fluid, and of

courfe its fall into the lacrymal dud.
After fuch an expofition of the difference which ex-

ifts in the diameters of the lacrymal duds, you com-
prehend, that the inferior dud gives way to a greater

quantity of tears than the fuperior
;
and that the infe-

rior pifton would not have been able to perform its

fundions, if its eye-lid, by its oblique motions, had
not direded it into the groove of the caruncula Jacry-

malis, and given to its dud fuch a diredion to its nip-

ple as it might be higher than the extremity of the
angL, formed by the jundion of the lacrymal pipes:

in
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in like manner, the fuperior pifton fhould never have
been able to pump the tears, if its eye lid had always

been kept open. Intervals between the winkings were
alfo necefiary, for otherwife the puncta lacrymalia Ihould

pump the tears without intermiffion, and occalion, in

many peoples eyes, a kind of aridity, which would be

hurtful to the organ.

The fmaller the globe of the eye is, the greater di-

ftance the eye-lids are from each other, when their eyes

are open, et vice vcrfa ; infcmuch, that there are a great

many of the latter clafs, in whom the inferior lacrymal

point is fo lifted up, that the pifton is in continual

action.

A great quantity of tears, in a voluminous eye, comes

from a greater number of excretory pores, difperfed

upon the furface of the cornea, and that of the con-

jun&iva, together with the other parts whereon the ex-

cretory dufts of the tears are to be found. We may
reafonably conclude, by clofing the fubjeft, that this

lacrymal fluid falls into the throat, and from thence in

the ftomach, to help digeftion.

CURA-
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T H E diforders of the lacrymal organ, commonly-

known by the name of fiftula lacrymalis, have

been the enquiry of the moft fkilful practitioners, who
have invented by turns different methods to reftore the

lacrymal ways in their natural hate. If they have not

always had the fame fuccefs, we may fay it was o\ving

to the different difeafes which affect the refervoir of

the tears and its attributes : for if they were ignorant

of fuch a theory as has been laid down, it is the ftrong-

efl reafon one can give of their having wandered in all

ages, and thought thefe diforders to have fomething

very intricate in their nature, and require a method of

cure quite different from all the other maladies. It is

no difficult matter to conceive, that fo many different

caufes indicate fo many different medicaments, which

ought alfo to differ from each other, in proportion to the

defect one has to ftruggle with. None of the great fur-

geons has better diftinguifhed thefe diforders from each

other than the famous Petit
;

fo that the difcovery of

the pathognomonic figns of each of them (which he pof-

feffed to the greateft degree) being very material, to

meet with as many fucceffes as he did, fhall be my pre-.

fent confideration. Thefe are the only means to perform
a great number of cures, as one may be able, by fuch

helps,
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helps, to point right* at the curative indications offered
in every difeafe of the lacrymal ways, and follow the
Heps of fo uncommon a man.

The (bedding of tears, which owes its exiftence to

that of the hydropfy in the faccus lacrymalis, comes
from the erethifm in the fphincter of the duttus ad na-

fu/iiy as it cannot contract and dilate, efpecially when
filled up with any fluid

;
becaufe, in this cafe, the fpe-

cific gravity of the tears, being not fufficient to overcome
the refiftance oppofed by the contraction of the naCil’s

fphincter, this fluid, inftead of flowing through the

duflus ad nafum, remains in the refervoir. This dilates

the bag, and occafions in it a tenfion, inflammation,

rupture, and fiftula
;

as, during that time, the produc-

tive tears continue to furnifli their wonted quantity,

which being barred from running into the nofe, fall on
the cheek. If the caufe of this (bedding of tears is an

obftruCtion in the faccus lacrymalis, clear it up ; then

the tears (hall flow into the nofe, the (hedding and re-

tention of tears (hall ceafe, together with the inflamma-

tion, rupture, and fiftula lacrymalis.

If a weeping is occafioned only by a contraction in

the fphincter, whofe caufe is an erethifm, the cure

(hall not be difficult. At firft, prefs on the bag to

compel its contents to flow up through the puncta la-

cry malia, and make fevcral luke-warm injections through

one of the lacrymal points, or both, with the No. xxiii.

— This cooling and refolutive injection deftroys the

fpafm of the fphincter, cleans the bag, and re-efta-

blifhes the lacrymal organ in its natural ftate. Thefe

injections ought to be repeated three times a-day, with-

out forgeting to make a preffure on the bag before.

This trifling diforder requires fometimes four or fix

weeks of continual attendance. The method of pro-

ceeding in this operation is as follow^ : Take off the

crooked
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crooked fyphon from the fyringe, and put the ftreight

one, fcrewed tip Very clofe, in its place
;
then you muft

introduce the extremity into one of the lacrymal points,

and injeCt foftly and uniformly. When the injection

does not flow down the nofe (what is confpicuous by

its flowing up through the fuperior lacrymal point,) you

flop it with your finger, and begin afrefti, till you

think proper to put an end to it for the day. It is

needlefs to mention the pofition of the patient and

operator, as both chufe naturally their eafe.

It is no indifferent matter to be perfe&ly acquainted

with the nature of the obftruCtion in the duftus ad nafum,

in order of chufing the propereft means for the cure.

In cafe the purulent matter flows into the nofe, when

you prefs on the bag, you may take it for a fign, that

the obftruCtion is removed. It very often comes from

thick humors which fill up the channel, and may be

looked upon as the fore-runner of a chronical diforder

;

that is to fay, the ulceration of the faccus lacrymalis.

This cafe, well known, feems only to require the de-

terfion of the ulcerated part. However, it fometimes

happens, that the local defeat is not of fuch a nature

as it can be removed by the injections, whofe end is to

clean and deterge. When the fkilful Mr Anel thought

neceffary to clear up the canal of the tears, he introdu-

ced a filver probe through the fuperior lacrymal point,

down the dudlus ad ?ia/umy and injected afterwards with

deterfive fluids—what was very often attended with
fuccefs

; but, if the canal was obftruCted by fome cal-

lous tubercles or cicatrices, as it frequently happens in

the fmall-pox, the obftacle was of fuch a nature as not

to be overcome by injections, and introductions of the
probe generally too weak to clear it

;
then, in fuch a

cafe, he did not fucceed with that method. This probe
is commonly feven inches long, its diameter in prcpor-

R tioa
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tion to that of the puncta lacrymalia, blunt at one end.
and equal in its length. If fometimes the operator ob-

tains his wifh by the above means, he may be allured

that there was not a total obftruction in the duftus ad

nafum

;

for, in cafe there fhould have been one, he

could not have difobliterated it without the help of

fome ftrong probe.

To fearch in the dudlus ad nafum by its inferior ori-

fice, I advile every pcrfon to begin on dead bodies, in

order of acquiring the ufe of it. The execution of this

operation ieems always fo eafy in thefe experiments,

that one will very foon take upon himfelf to undertake

it on the living. He will, however, find fome refin-

ances, which he will always get the better of. I think

it may be of great fervice to dcfcribe them, as they

might fometimes, for want of knowing, put him out.

The dillicul ties, or the eafy execution of this opera-

tion, come from the variations which are to be met
with in the fituation of the fphimffer, the different de-

grees of alteration it has undergone, the proportions

one muff find between this fphincler and the probe, and

the fituation of the inferior fheil of the nofe, which is

fometimes fo low, that, for want of a due attention, the

moll fk.il fu 1 operator might pafs over and mifs the in-

ferior orifice of the duclus ad nafum . This fheil is placed

fo low in fome fubjccls, that, to the anterior part there

is only one line diftsnee from its inferior edge to the

part of the maxillary bone which correfponds to it, and

moulds the roof of the palate. In fome other fubjects

it is fo bent, that it forms rather, to the anterior part, a

round hole than an oval aperture, which ought to be

the natural ftate of this .fheil : on the contrary, it is

fometimes fo high, and the channel fo fhort, that there

is no difficulty to fearch into them. I muff further ob-

ferve, that fometimes the partition of the nofe flninks‘in
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in bending into one of the noftrils, leans upon this fhell,

preffes and finks it in fuch a manner, that its inferior

edge touches the portion of the maxillary bone, which

conftitutes the reparation of the noftril and iinus maxil-

laris, infomuch, that the probe has a great diiliculty to

run into it.

Moreover, if there be an adherence from the partition

of the nofe to the fhell, and that it be anterior and in-

ferior, it may be entangled in the crooked part of the

probe, what would hinder it from going behind, where

the inferior orifice of this channel is to be met with.

Provided the reader be inftructed in thefe anatomical

variations, and intelligent enough to difeover with

attention the more or lefs alteration the channel may
have fuftained, in proportion to the feniority and extent

of the diforder, he fhall almofl always be able to in-

troduce eafily the probe in the found date and in that

of the diforder, with more or lefs difficulty, according

as the channel’s obftruction fhall be more or lefs con-

fiderable, though he operates by feel. The introduction

of the probe into the bag cannot poffibly be effected,

when the channel fnall be obliterated by a malady of an

old (landing. ,

1

The methods which were invented and practifed by a

famous furgeon of Paris for the cures of thefe diforders,',

were extremely fimple, as they always confided in dif-

obliterating the duftus ad riafunu The inftruments for

that purpofe are fome Algalies, and maffy probes of

different fixes, and proportioned to the fphincter’s dia-

meter
; befides a {lender fiver wire, with one eye at

one end, blunt at the other, and a fyringe with a crook-

ed fyphon. All the probes ought to be bent a 9 a femi-

circle
; becaufe they are eafily introduced into the faccus

lacrymalis through the inferior orifice, and exte-

riorly felt, as they jut out with the lead motion

& 3 towards
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towards the teguments. The injections made into the
bag, through the inferior orifice, either with the
fyringe only, or through the hollow probe, go out
through the puncta lacrymaJia

; and what remains in the
bag runs down of itfelf into the nofe through the hol-

low probe. This is a fort of very ufeful feton, which
keeps not only the channel in dilatation, but facilitates

alfo a running of the lacrymal fluid.

Thefe inftruments muft be of different fizes as I faid

before
;
bccaufe, if the malady conlifls in an obftruction

of the dudus ad nafum ,
and hinders an hollow probe

from going in, on account of its weaknefs, one oyght

to make ufe of a many one. When the probe is once

into the bag, let it be left there for fume days, to faci-

litate the firfl injections
; or if this cannot be practifed,

introduce a fnuil ftraight and hollow probe through the

fame channel into the faccus lacvymalis, and let it re-

main there till the cure be quite obtained. In this man-
ner one has the advantage that the patient may fyringe

hitnfelf, and fave by this means a great deal of attend-

ance. If the faccus lacrymalis be pierced on the fide o£

the os unguis, and that it be altered, I do not advife

xto make a hole in the fkin, and in the portion of the

bag which correfponds to it, in order of applying pro-

per remedies to obtain the exfoliation of it, as the in-

jection alone is fufficient to produce juft the fame effect.

After having mentioned the neccflity and poflibility

of fearching the dudus ad nafum by its inferior orifice,

nothing elfe remains now but to explain the manner of

performing it. Simple as this operation feems, never-_

theiefs one muft be well acquainted with the ftructure

and fituation of thefe parts, the Variations they are fuf-

ceptible to undergo, and the proportions between the

probe and dudus ad nafmn, in order of obtaining a

complete fuccefs. This theory is quite neceffary. I

now
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now fuppofe the reader has acquired all this knowledge

by the above defcriptions. The patient being feated on

a chair, the head half reclined back, the operator fhali

introduce the probe into the nofe, in conducing the

end towards the arch formed by the inferior fhell of the

nofe, to feek for the inferior orifice of the dudus ad

nafum. He will know that the end of the probe is in

this channel, when it will no more play under the fhell;

then he fhali pulh it in by degrees, till its end be near

the middle of the faccus, or its fuperior extremity.

There are, however, many cafes wherein the probe does

not appear fenfibly within, though it be arrived to the

fuperior part of this channel ;
becaufe it flops under a

little portion of the maxillary bone, which forms the

fuperior and anterior part of the dudus ad rtafum . Then

take up a little the end of the probe, and at the fame

time pufh it upwards
;

its top, which was only in the

channel, fhali go into the bag, wherein it may be felt

with the finger. The hollow probe is introduced with

die fame precautions as the other. If one will have it

entirely hid in the nofe, he muft make ufe of the probe

bearer, to place it more conveniently
; but thc ^probc

fo placed, is very troublefome to make the injections.

A fmall and round ftiletto, 'made of whale bone, to

clear the hallow probes, is abfolutely neceffary
;
and this

little flick muft not go farther beyond it. than one or

two lines. As to the method of injefting with the fy-

ringe, and the crooked fyphon, the fame precautions

ought to be obferved as to fearching. The fame fyringe

is fufficient for any fubjeeft whatfoever, requiring only a

change of fyphon, according to the fheli of the nofe
;

for it matters only to place its top in the channel’s en-

trance, and fquirt the liquor with the fucker, taking

heed of not filling too much the faccus iacrymalis, for

fear

ii
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fear of a too great dilatation, which might make it lofe

its natural elafticity.

Each method may have its inconvenicncies and in-

fufficiencies, when the diforders vary. If the obftruc-

tion in the dudus ad nafum be complicated, one ought
to make ufe of a maffy probe, as I faid before, to

force open the paffage
;
but there are inconveniencies

and dangers by doing fo, becaufe, in fearching on the

living, one may not meet the orifice of the dufius ad
vafum as eafily as he would wifh. It happens very of-

ten, that he does find it out, but after many painful

and troublefome gropings, and in perforating falfe ways,

an operation which may be attended with a great many
accidents, on account of the tearing and irritation of

the pituitary membrane. The moft Ikilful operators, in

fuch cafes, are almoft always liable to fraCLure in attempts

made with care and fufficient precautions, a fortiori

young beginners. From thefe difficulties, the method
of fearching this way, has met with foundecFcriticifm

from the moft learned furgeons
;
but yet thofe who

have invented, improved, and pracftifed it with fuccefs,

are, I think, fufficient grounds to promote and credit fo

ufeful an operation, when undertaken by fteady hands,

and exact anatomifts. This operation may be ufeful

for perfons who are unwilling to fubmit to an incifion,

as a great many would fooner go through any pain than

undergo an incifion.

The diforders of the bag may be of fuch a nature as

not to be removed by the help of injections, or the

fearching with the maffy probe
;

in this cafe Mr Petit’s

method muft be made ufe of as the laft refource. It is

founded on the ftructure of the parts and mechanifm

of nature, to re-eftablifli her functions. It has the ad-

vantage over the other, as it gives much lefs pains than

that whereby one runs the rilk of breaking the bones ;
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and if it has not been generally praftifed, it comes from

the varieties in the fiftula lacrymalis. We ought to look

upon it as a ftem, whereon they have grafted feveral

particular inventions with more or lefs reflection, which,

far from deftroying its good advantages, do honor to.

their inventors, as all thefe methods tend to repair and

preferve the natural ways of the tears.

Practitioners agree on the necefiity of opening the

bag by an incilion, in cafe the injections and the above

method cannot fucceed. This happens always when
the interior of the faccus lacrymalis is become fpongious

and far ulcerated. This is very eafily known by the

quantity of matter which gets out with the tears. When
the bag is open, it is very material to confider in what
Hate may be its internal furface, and examine it, efpe-

cially on the fide of the os unguis, with a blunt probe.

The alteration of a bone fo thin ought to be clofely

infpected
;
but its orbitary face may be difcovsred by

the ulceration of the bag. This bone pofteriorly fup-

ported by the pituitary membrane and periofteum, in

the circumference of the denudation, fliall never be able

to fall down of itfelf
; and as it has no diploe, one can-

not expect a flefhy coverture, which would help its con-
folidation with the neighbouring parts. In fuch a cafe,,

no other expedient is left but to deftroy it. You may
even have in this cafe an intention to eftablifh an arti-

ficial way for the tears. This depends on the Hate of
the dudus ad nafum. We have many inftances, and
full authority to prove, that Mr Petit had operated fe-

veral patients after this method without fuccefs, though
the dudus ad nafum was very well cleared up, and that
they were perfectly cured only after the os unguis had
been funk. If the dudus ad nafum were fhut up by the
old cicatrices, and that by the above particular cafes,
it would be abfolutely necefiary to deftroy the os un-

Su,s>
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guts, I advife to do it in fuch a manner, as the tears
may get their courfe by this new way.
Mr Petit pra&ifed this operation in the latter part of

his life, in a different method to that of the year 1734.
Ihis is more fimple, and proves the fecundity of the
author’s genius. An afliflant puts his thumb on the

commiffure of the eye-lid, at the fide of the little angle,

and pulls them to bend the fkin
;
what operates a fmall

jutting out in the tendon of the orbiculary mufcle.
The operator leads the extremity of his knife, from one
of the fides of the groove (under the tendon) to the

edge of the orbit
; and at three or four lines freyn the

commiffures of the eye-lids, finks it by degrees into the

faccus larymalis, without touching the bone, and per-

forms an incifion, which ends towards the tendon of

the obliqui inferioris. If a little exterior aperture

has been done, he croffes it in performing the incifion.

This over, and the back of the knife turned on the

fide of the nofe, he leads the fharp end towards the

duclus ad nafum ,
and then introduces, by the help of the

groove’s knife, a wax probe, which he puflies inwards by
degrees, and leaves it there. It is obferved, that this

wax probe ought to be changed every day. He injects

from time to time, through the puncta lacrymalia, and

the bags aperture, a deterfive liquor, (No. XXIV.) to

clear the ulcer, and keep open the exterior aperture of

the teguments with a fmall pledget or algalie. When
he thinks the channel well fliut, and the ulcer cicatrifed,

he makes no more ufe of a wax probe, but only of a

fmall plaifter on the exterior wound, and continues

Hill, for fome time, to inject through the puncta lacry-

malia. This method requires one knife whofe grooves

mult be on each fide of its back furfaces.

A practitioner mud confider and weigh the feveral ca-

fes and methods offered above, and endeavour to know
to
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1

to V/liat length they may be ferviceable of necenary.

There are Inch proceedings as might be equally of ufe,

but which do not defcrve the preference over the other

methods, though they could anfwer quite the fame view.

He ought to apply himfelf to the knowledge of the very

cafes which require the application of one method before

another, inftead of rejecting any one of them. it is

above contradiction, that to know and diftinguifh the

nature' of the diforders is quite neceliary, in order of

being not perplexed at firft in the application of the

propereft remedies ;
therefore, the curative methods

for the fiftula lacrymalis, requiring a variation accord-

ing to the different cafes, the practice for the cure of

them fhall be fure only in prdportion to the juftnefs of

the pathologic knowledge, which corifiit in the preter-

natural conftitution of a man’s body dr part, difeoverlng

the caufes, nature, and difference of diieafes.

Thefe are not the only caufes which may confound

the harmony of the parts that compofe the lacry trial

ways.; the tumors which happen, or take rife ih the

great angle towards the exterior of the faccus lacrymalis,

being liable to act or work no lefs powerfully with the

others in producing them, 1 {hall mention here. Thefe

tumors are commonly ascertained by two caufes, firft,

by a gathering of humors, which gather in a centre, by

filtrating between the referveir of the tears and the te-

guments. It is, however, but very feldorh when thefe

elevations open exteriorly, as they communicate to one
of the lacrymal duels. Secondly, by the exoildiis of

the os Unguis, or the apophyfis of the coronal ahd os

maxillary. Any practitioner may ealily conceive, that

a trimor fituated in this part, ought, in proportion to

its fize, to fqueeze the faccus lacrymalis and the com-
mon duff, as to conftrain the motions and functions of
the lacrymal organ

;
confequently, that an epiphora,

S or
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or flux of tears more or lefs abundant, which exifts as

long as this unnatural elevation is not entirely diflipat-

ed, muft be the confequence. All thefe truths fummed
up to the memory, one ought to underftand, that each
of thefe diforders is to be diftinguiflied by fymptoms
which belong to it

; but, in order of making them very
familiar to the reader, 1 will draw a parallel between
them.

In a fiflula, the gum that runs up through the

puncta lacrymalia (in prefling on the faccus lacrymalis)

is always in a little quantity, and comes up with a

very finall portion of the lacrymal fluid
;
confequently

there is no lacrymal tumor, at Ieaft, to be obferved ;

but then the edges of the tarfl are more or lefs turaified,

fometimes hard and overturned
; befldes, the veflels of

the conjuctiva are varicous and inflammed, efpecially on

the portion which lines the inferior eye-lid. To all

thefe fymptoms is added a continual flux of tears
;
and

when the glands of the faccus lacrymalis produce a pu-

liform humor, the tumor of the great angle is more

expofed to the fight of the obferver. When he fqueezes

upon it, a flimy humor, of an unequal colour, mixed

of tranfparent, whitifli, and fometimes yellowifh parts,

flows up through the puncta lacrymalia
;

but then

the edges of the eye-lids and the conjunctiva are with-

out alteration
;
infomuch, that if the patient takes care

to fqueeze very often the lacrymal tumor, an apparent

fitrn of the nature of the difordcr in the refervoir ofO
the tears, by a Angle inflection of the organ, is no

longer ccnfpicuous. He {hall know, that a tumor oc-

caUoncd by infiltration, and coming oft' of the teguments

from the great angle, and diflinguilh it from the fore-

going by the prefTure, which does not at fir ft: diminiih

its bulk
;

whilft, as foon as he fqueezes the lacrymal

tumor, the fluid is emptied immediately into the nofe,

or
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or flows lip equally well through both the laciymal

points. The other tumor, on the contrary, cannot

let out the fluid it contains, unlefs it be preiied hard

upon, from its bottom upwards, and not fo it fqueezed

quite othcrwife. When this tumor is not too volumi-

nous, a flux of tears is not always the confequence,

though patients fliould neglect to iqueeze it
;
becaufe,

in this laft cafe, the faccus lacrymalis may be emptied

only when one has a mind to avoid a confpicuous

weeping.

The exoftofls of the os unguis, apophyfls of the co-

ronal, and that of the os maxillary, are very eafily di-

ftinguiflied from the tumor in the teguments, as this

laft is flexible, whilft the exoftofls is hard, and fome-

times unequal in its furface. The hydropfy in the re*

fervoir of the tears, is known by the reflux of a dia-

phanous fluid, fometimes mixt with fome ropy matter,

but never with puriform’s.

The ulceration in the faccus lacrymalis, is to be di-

ftinguifhed, by very different figns, from thofe I have

been juft defcribing. It does not fettle commonly in

this part, except after wounds and contufions
;

and.it

arifes very feldom by an organic defect. However, the

venereal, cancerous, fcrophulous virufes, kc. may ul-

cerate the refervoir of the tears, rather than any other

corruption in the blood. But it is very extraordinary,

when they gain, even with their malignity, to this very

part of the great angle. The purulent matter of an ul-

cer in the lacrymal ways, is diftinguiflied from the gum
and fecretion of the glands' in the faccus lacrymalis, by
the whitilhor {lightly amber- greafed color, whilft the pus
is fometimes greenifti, of a deeper yellow, and bad fmell,

in the other cafe. It is rare when the depravated hu-
mor in the glands of the refervoir of the tears is accom-
panied with a rednefs in the great angle and calloftty in

S 2 this
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this part
; for thefc accidents are commonly the confe-

quence of an ulceration in the faccns lacrymalis, efpe-

cially when it has an exterior aperture. 1 will obferve
by the way, that this aperture is almoft never cicatrifed

without the help of art

;

whilft that, which has been form-
ed by the corrolion of the matter which flows from the

altered glands in the faccus lacrymalis, is very eafily ci-

catrifed, and very often without the application of any
remedies generally made ufe of to deftroy the atony
ftate of thefe glands.

Before difmifiing the curative methods for the fiftula

lacrymalis, I will make one obfervation more, which is,

that there are fome fpecies of weeping as troublefome

to the patients as they are difficult of curation : there

are even fome whofe cure it is very dangerous to un-

dertake, bccaufe they very often produce a greater in-

convenience than that which one has a mind to re-

move. If the cartillagc of the inferior lacrymal

point be deflxoyed, the Icaft ofcillation cannot exift
;

confequently part of it muft run down through the na-

tural ways, and the other over the cheek, when the

fuperior lacrymal point pumps alone. If the inferior

lacrymal point be in its natural ftatc, and that its duct

be cbftrucled as to hinder the paffage of the fluid in the

bag, a more coniiderable weeping than in the above

cafe fliall be the confcquence
;

the cure of which {hall

confifl: in attempting to defobliterate it with the probe,

and inject through the lacrymal point. If the obfyruc-

tion be of fuch a nature, as not to be overcome, and

that the injection, inftead of going into the natural ways,

does infiltrate in the cellulary texture, then difeontinue

this operation, and let alone the patient along with the

difordcr. The inferior lacrymal du6t and point are of-

tener out of order than the fuperiors. I conclude, by

giving an advice to every practitioner, to make an in-

jection
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jeclion of common water through both the puncta la-

crymalia, before he determines the character of any dif-

order whatever in the lacrymal ways
;

becaufe, after

fuch an operation, he may judge, with a degree of* cer-

titude, what can be the nature of the diforder he is to

take care of.

« Though I have excluded from my work all kinds

4 ‘ of unneceffary criticifms, I cannot help taking notice

44 here of the new publications concerning this branch

“ of phyfic and furgery. One, I would not have thought
44 worth mentioning, had it not accounted for a gutta

“ ferena cured by pofitive electricity : The other, a

44 warm promoter of medical electricity, would have
44 equally commanded my filence, had it not pretended
44 to afeertain many phyfical and moral impofiibilities.

44 As to the other performances, though in many re-

44 fpects better calculated for inftruclion, I rank among
44 the number of thofe extremely deficient. To the
44

firft I object, that a blindnefs may have been cured by
44 electricity, as well as forne other diforders

;
but that

44 a gutta ferena has, is one of the greatefl abfurdities,

44 or a capital miftake. To the other, that a fiftula la-

44 crymalis is of fuch a nature as not to be removed by
44 any {hock whatever, when exifting either in the la-
44 crymal abforbent ways, or by a defeiT in thefe parts.
44

1 have, for the fuppoit of my affertions, the following
44 obfervations and experiments made by M. Mauduyt,
44 at the expence of the French government. See his
44 extract for 82 patients electrified. Printed at Paris,
44 chez Philippe-Denys PIERRES, Printer.”

OBSER.

/



OBSERVATIONS

ON SOME OBSTINATE FISTULA LACRYMALIS.

M ISS COMB, the daughter of a clergyman who
lived in Prince’s-ftreet, Cavendilh-fquare, Lon-

don, applied to me for my opinion on a fiftula lacry-

malis, in April 1782. She had undergone the opera-

tion twice, and having received no benefit, fhe had

given up her cafe for fome time
;
but a tumor which

took place above the internal pare of the fuperior eye-

lid, and gave great pains, obliged her to call for help.

The furgeon who had operated her before was again

confulted
;
and, after various applications, he was of

opinion, that her cafe was turning cancerous, and of

courfe helplefs. This intelligence alarmed her, and fhe

called a confultation, to which I was required to be pre-

fent. To be fhort, the cafe was entirely left to my
care, and here is a flate of the cafe at that time. There

was an obftruclion at the dudus ad nafum ,
a large open-

ing at the fuperior part of the faccus lacrymalis, and

the fac itfelf exceffively dilated. The lacrymal points

and duels to the opening in the faccus were found ;
a

rupture of the faccus towards the os unguis, which was

intirely bare, indicated fymptoms of exfoliation, and a

little upwards, near the edge of the orbit, there was an

inkifted tumor adherent to the coronal
;

the globe of

the eye was continually inflatnmed, and could hardly

bear
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bear the w^akeft light. At firft, Ihe was bled at the

arm, took fome laudanum, and the eye was fumigated

with .emollients. The third day after, the pains fub-

fided, and afterwards deterlive ointment was applied

under the lids for fome days, to deftroy the fuperfiuous

varicous velfels. The eye being by that time in a much

better hate than it had been for fome time paft, I in-

cifcd the tumor, out of which a black and greenifh

matter evacuated
;
Ihe remained perfectly free from pain.

Some days after, I palled a blunt probe down the fac-

cus lacrymalis, and forced open the duftits ad nafum,

through the fuperior orifice, which had never clofed,

and inje&ed, during eight or ten days, with common
warm water, to clean the faccus, and keep open the

dudus ad nafum. By that time, the pofterior part of

the faccus healed, and there remained no communica-

tion between the faccus, and the place where the in-

kilted tumor was. 1 then applied a fmall algalie to

prevent the fuperior orifice from healing, and injected

both through the algalie and the lacrymal points. At
lalt the tears kept their natural courfe

;
and having

healed up the fuperior orifice, and continued to inject

only, through the puncta lacrymalia, Ihe was in the

courfe of nine weeks perfectly cured, and never had
any complaint fince.

Remarks. After what has been mentioned above, it

will be obvious to all practitioners, that the enkilted

tumor, and the rupture of the faccus on that fide, were
luillcient to prevent the orifice from healing, and occafi-

on Inch great pains. I have often obferved, that when
the parts were not found interiorly, the opening never
to heal, and be a clear fymptom of a hidden diforder.

I have alio obferved, that when the dudus ad nafum lias

becrj forced open with a blunt probe, the orifice never

to
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to clofe or heal, when no injections were thrown bv
the lacrymal points, becaufe the tears are always mixed
with a thick matter, and unable to run down the nofe,

efpecially when the orifice, either performed with the

knife, or natural breaking, is large, and too low. In

the above cafe, the tumor and the contents of the fac-

cus kept the upper part in a continual Hate of inflamma-
tion, therefore the healing of the fuperior orifice could
never be expected.

In January 1784, I was called to Liverpool in Eng-
land for fome private bufinefs. I vifited the Royal In-

firmary. MefT. Alanfon, Park, Dr Lyons, &c. received

me with great kindnefs, and, after I had continued in

the place fometime, they, jointly with the ftudents,

expreffed a wifh to hear a practical courfe on the difeafes

of the eye
; and I having confented to their requeft,

we collected all the eye-cafes of the town, and thofe

the - Infirmary and Difpenfary could produce. Amofigft

many of them, there was a barber who laboured under

an obftinate fiftula lacrymalis at the left eye, who had

been operated before, and it was thought that no me-
thod could anfwcr, unlefs the os unguis fliould be per-

forated, as the duftus ad nafum ,
after repeated probing,

was too callous to pra&ife a paflage through it and

keep open. At the time I faw the cafe, the duflus ad

nafum was obftru&ed, but the faccus extremely dilated,

and without breaking
;

the puncta were fo fmall that

the matter contained in the faccus could not eafily how
up through the puncta, even with a ftrong preffure. I

performed an incifion above the common duct, at a

line diftant from its extremity
;

directed the point of the

knife, its back turned towards the commifure of the inter-

nal cantus, into the middle of the fac, as low as the upper

part of the groove of the os maxillaris would permit ;

then, without taking away the knife, 1 paued a blunt

filver
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filver probe along the knife, into the faccus, took away

the knife and left the probe, with which I forced open

the dufius ad nafum , and, in three minutes time, the

blood ran down the nofe—a clear indication to the

operator, that the paflage was evidently pervious
;
and af-

terwards took the probe away, previoully enlarging the

paflage with different motions. This done, I injected

through the orifice, and cleaned the faccus, and put in

again the probe till next day, without drefling. This

laft proceeding was repeated for feveral days
;
and the

dufius feeming to keep freely open, I healed up the

wound, and continued for fometime to inject through

the punCta, and the patient was thought cured of the

complaint. Sometime after, the dufius ad nafum clofed

again, and the diforder re-appeared. The patient was

willing to go through the fame trouble, and, in confer

quence of that, the operation was repeated
;
but the

probe was kept in the dufius ad nafum during three

weeks, and the wound healed afterwards, and the pa-

tient was at laft cured, without a return.

Remarks. It will not furprife a practitioner who has

operated and attended many cafes of that kind, to hear

the dufius ad nafum clofe after the firft or fecond open-

ing. I have obferved, that when the obftruction at that

part is callous, it is abfolutely neceflary to keep in the

probe fo long as fix weeks, before healing the wound ;

for, in fuch cafes, the dufius ad nafum will never keep
open till fuch time as there is lofs of fubftance in the

callofity, and often the practitioner will be deceived in

that particular, it being extremely difficult to guefs

when it is proper to leave off' the ufe of the probe.

Patience goes a great length in fuch cafes as thefe, and
very often for want of it practitioners have practifed

through the os unguis an artificial paifage for the tears,

T when
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when they might have fucceded the natural way, had
they had more perfeverance

;
and I really think that

the perfpration of the os unguis may only be practifed

when there is an exoftofis in the maxillary groove.

Jane Vaugh applied to me for a fiftula lacrymalis

about September 1786. She had been a patient in the

aidinburgh Infirmary, and had been difeharged in a fair

way of doing well. Surgeon A—t, aflifted by Surgeon
E—a, had performed the operation. It appeared to

me, by her account, and the flate of the cafe, that thein-

cifion had been performed too low, and they thought pro-

per to do it again higher, which incifions formed a very

large orifice : he afterwards introduced a probe to open
the dullus ad nafum , and injected from the orifice into

the nofe. Some days after, Ihe was difeharged
;

perceiv-

ing Hie was no better, came to me. I injected through

the lacrymal points, and the injection palled through

the orifice which was not then clofed ; I likewife inject-

ed through the orifice, and the injection pafl'ed in the

nofe. I thought at firft that matters were right, but

perceiving that the wound would not heal, I probed care-

fully, and found the probe was the outfide of the fac,

what made me guefs the cafe
;
upon which intelligence,

I introduced a blunt filver probe at the top of the fac-

cus lacrymalis, and fearching down, I found that the

dudliis ad nafum was not open. To convince me of it,

I put an algalie in place of the probe, and having inject-

ed through it, the injection did not pafs into the nofe.

1 took up the algalie, and put in the probe again, forced

open the duttus ad nafum ,
and cleaned the laccus with

warm water, and left a lead probe as big as the parts

would admit. Next day I took it up again, and cleared

the fac. A few days after, the paflage formerly prattifed

at the out fide of the fac, healed, and matters going on fo

well, I thought that the wound would give little trouble ;

but
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but afterwards I difcovered my miftake, for it took up

near a month to effect it. After I had tried every me-

thod commonly ufed to no purpofe, I ftopt the lacry-

mal points with two lead probes, to prevent the tears

from coming into the faccus, and fix days after I obtain-

ed at laft mywifk, and difmiffed her free from thediforder.

Remarks. What I mentioned above concerning the

paffage of the probe at the .outfide of the fac by

the firft operator, will be an ufeful obfervation to avoid

fuch a miftakc
;
but I think it will be no lefs advanta-

geous to the reader, to mention what was the caufe the

orifice would not heal. This was fo large and fo low

that a fmall fhare of the tears could hardly keep in the

faccus lacrymalis, and find way through the dudus ad nd-

fum, their fpecific gravity being infufiicient to effect it
•

confequently, by flopping the whole quantity, the orifice

was no longer prevented from healing, and injections

through it kept the dudus ad nafum open. This laft re-

fource I had never employed. When thefe fmall probes

were lodged in both lacrymal ducts, their head being

made bigger for fear they flaould flip in, they gave very

great pain to the patient ; but flie was ordered to her

bed to prevent their friction over the conjunctiva* and
other inconveniences.

Before I finifli this fubjecl, I muft fay a few words

concerning the method of injecting mercury into the

fac to defobliterate the dudus ad nafum. We have been

favoured by Mr Blizzard, anatomift in London, with

fome obfervations
; but having put that method in prac-

tice fevcral times without fuccefs, I muft confefs that I

think it ufelefs, and that the cafes cured by it were no
obftruction, but merely a clogging in the lacrymal fac,

which diforder is very common, and may be removed
by a Angle injection through the lacrymal point, which
injection has more power than twenty times the fpecific

gravity of the mercury introduced in the faccus lacrymalis.

CURA-
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Disorders of the eye-lids.

T H E eye*lids may be difordered by all kinds of

tumors which affeft every part of the human
body. They are fubjett to St Anthony’s fire, phleg-

mone, oedema, fchirrhus, cancer, warts, orgeolet, in-

ternal and external flefhy excrefcences, anthracofis and
adipous tumors. They are alfo liable to flackening and
overturning, uniting againft nature, convulfive motions,

burnings, contufions, fiftulas, purigenous ulcers, itch

and tetters, diforders of the eye-la£hes, and in fhort all

fores.

If an inattion exifts in the fuperior eye-lid, that its

immobility, at the fame time, occafions an obftacle to

vifion, and that the globe of the eye be difordered by

it, it will be neceffary to diflinguiflh, whether this fall-

ing down of the eye-lid be occafioned by an erethifm in

this part, a relaxation in the fkin, or a paralyiis of

the mufcle, which, for want of harmony with the

other parts, prevent its moving up and down. As foon

as this eye-lid is in a fpafmodic hate, one obferves

a ftiffnefs every time it is lifted up with the fingers.

In the fingle finking it is otherwife
;

for the too great

extenfion of the fkin caufes only a foft and regular mo-

tion, very fenfible to the touch. As to the paralyfis

iix
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in the eye-lids, all the remedies which dcftroy the above

diforders are abfolutely of no life here. If the fupe-

rior eye-lid be in a ftate of fpafm, cover the globe , of

the eye, without having the faculty of lifting up natu-

rally, and that no other malady befides be exifting

along with it,—it may be removed by the ufe of fpiri-

tuous or aromatic fermentations, No. xvm. and in

cafe they are infufficient, introduce, three times a-

day, under the fuperior eye-lid, fome of the pojnmatum

deterfivwn , No. xxxi. If one be difappointed in his

wifhes, there is no room to doubt that the caufe

of the difeafe is a paralyfis in the mufcles ; then nO

other means remain but an operation, otherwife it muft

be given up. I will obferve here, however, that this

operation brings on a great many inconveniencies and

diforders, which are very often more dangerous than

that one has a mind to remove, though imperfe&ly j

therefore I leave it entirely to the prudence and judge-

ment of the operator to determine.

The caufes of the overturning of the inferior eye-lid

(except the paralyfis) are commonly a tumefaction in

the conjunctiva, and particularly the portion which lines

the interior of the eye-lid ; a relaxation in thefe parts

in old people, whofe eyes are extremely watery and

weeping
;

cicatrices which come from fome wounds,

ulcers and burning : in thefe laft cafes, the overturn-

ing is more or lefs, in proportion to the lofs or increafe

of fubftance
;

fo that the methods of cure for this dif-

order offer different indications relatively to the caufe

which produces it. When it proceeds from the tume-
faction in the conjunctiva, one ought to have a particu-

lar care to diftinguifh if it be inflammatory or not, if

recent or old. In the firfl cafe, bleeding, emollient fu-

migations, and relaxing topics, will be fuflicient to dif-

pel the obftruCtion, and permit the re-eftablifhment in

the
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the parts. Such proceedings, however, would not do
for a tumefaction of an old handing

;
for, in this fe-

cond cafe, one mult employ fome refolutive and aroma-
tic collyrium in fumigations, (No. xvi.) tonic and fti-

mulating topics, made up according to the No. xvn.
The relaxation of the conjunctiva in old people whofe

eyes are watery, and the overturning of the eye-lid,

which is always the confequence, are very difficult of
curation : they ought even to be looked upon as incur-

able diforders, relatively to an extreme atony, efpecially

when of ail old handing. The relaxed parts, brought

by degrees in a vitiated hate, cannot .eaiily be re-efia-

blifhed
;

for, in thefe cafes, one ought never to expect

any affihancc from our art, unlefs it be with the help

of fpirituous liquors, tonic and hrengthening collyriums,,

as the No. xxxm. which, in himulating the folids,,

may diminifti the malady, or at leah its progrefs.

If the overturning be conhderable, the internal parttj

of the eye-lid much protuberant outwards, and that thesi

eye -lids do not come together in covering the globe offs

the eye ; then one may take off with a knife a portiomj

of the membrane which forms the jutting out (in itss

whole length) betwixt the eye-lid and the globe of the

eye, or it even may be fcarified. A diforder of tliis^

kind feems particularly more fufceptible of curation
j

•than the others; and it is evident, that, in fuch a cafe,,

one may not only relax, but at leafl: re-eftablifn the

parts in their natural hate. This operation ought to

be performed with a narrow knife fixed to its handle
;

and if, a little time after, the membrane makes hill a

fmall jutting out, a fecond operation ought to take

place. There are many cafes wherein the deformity is

hardly fenfible after this operation. Its dreffing conlifts i

in introducing under the eye-lid, three times a day,

three drops of the collyrium, made up according to the

recipe,
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recipe No. xix. The operator will have an opportuni-

ty of obferving, by degrees, a fhrinking in the eye-lid,

and a clofer application of it over the globe, as the pa-

tient makes ufe of this remedy.

If patients do not apply for help in the beginning of

the overturning of the eye-lids, they (land a chance of

having their deformity a great deal more difficult of

curation than at firft, and fchirrhcus. This malady is

very troublefome, and frightful to look at. However,

one may not only apply remedies that will alleviate it,

but even re-eftablifh the eye lids in their natural ftate^

Such a cure may be looked upon of abfolute neceffity,

as the globe of the eye is very much injured by the

contact of the tumor, which produces ophthalmies and

pains that Hand againft the life of all remedies what-

ever, till the eye-lid be reftored to a found ftate- Be-

fore undertaking any curative methods, I would have

every practitioner to examine, if the fchirrhus pro-

ceeds from a general or local caufe
;

I mean from a bad

flate of the lymph
;

as morphewqus affections, fcrophu-

lous virufes
;

in fhort, from a mctaftafis, or obflruction

in mcibomius glands, and thofe in the conjunctiva.

The internal caufes are the plethory, as well as the

other virufes which thicken the lymph
;

l'uch as the ve-

neral, fcrophulous, fcorbutic, cancerous, morphewous,
or itchy humors, coarfe and raw aliments always diffi-

cult of digeftion, and which produce a chyle of the

fame quality, thicken the lymph to fuch a degree as

to occafion many obftructions in thefe parts. This com-
plicated diforder, and want of harmony, happen the ra-

ther, as the elafticity and ofcillation in the veffels are

very much weakened. The external caufes come from
the ufe of too diflecutive or refolutive topics imprudent-
ly applied in the cryfipelatous diforders of the eye-lids

;

for they fometimes change the malady in a fchirrhus, by

diffipating
* o
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diffipating the m©ft fluid parts of the lymph. A cold

may alfo condenfe the humors, and diminifh the dia-

meter of the veffels.

If the fchirrhus be recent and without tumor ; if it

take up the whole extent of the edges of the inferior

eye-lid
;

to be brief, if the eye-la£hes be partly^ deftroy-

ed, and that the tears cannot have their natural way,
on account of the deftruction of the gutter which cor-

refponds from the commiffure of the external angle to

the lacrymal points, thefe are fufficient grounds to be-

lieve, that the apparent diforder is occafioned by the

deftruction of the gutter, and its caufe to the thicken-

ing of the lymph in general. In this cafe, recommend
the ufe of a pint of whey for three dofes per day, drank

two hours before and after each meal. During the fame

time of this proceeding, one may prefcribe a gentle dofe

of No. v. every other four days, as long as the patient’s

health will admit. The ufe of emollient fumigations,

repeated in proportion to the hardnefs of the eye-lids,

is alfo of great benefit. If, to the contrary, the difor-

der be of an old Handing and local, that is, does not

owe the continuation of its exiftence to the above men-

tioned caufe, what happens very frequently, then one

rauft not doubt, that the means already taken notice

of, are quite infufflcient, though he may look upon them

as indifpenfable and antecedent to the ufe of refolutivc

and ftimulating pommatums, which {hall determine the:

cure. See the recipe No, xxxi.

If the tarfi of the eye-lids be overturned inwards, and

that the eye-lafhes affect the globe of the eye, let the

fkin be bent outwards with the fingers, and apply a

plaifter on the cheek, to keep this eye lid in its natural

fituation, and change it but when too flack. If after

twenty or thirty days the eye-lid be relaxed, and that

the conjunctiva be able to keep its natural ftate of ten-
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lion by the means of a cataplafm, No. xxvii. applied

immediately on the part, then one ought to judge, whe-

ther there is fufficient elafticity to make an equal amends

for the ftrength of the conjunctiva or not. '1 his is con-

fpicuous, when the eye-lafhcs are no more directed con-

trary ways, and do not brulh the
i

anterior part of the

globe. Another method to remedy this diforder, confifts

in taking off, with curve fciffars, the exceeding part of

the fkin in the eye-lid, and make feveral Teams. This

done, the operator covers the whole with a plaifter, and

a double piece of linen cloth, to keep it tight. Six or

feven days after, the edges of the wounds unite fuffici-

ently to take away the Teams. However, one fhall con-

tinue the tife of the above plaifter, till the twelfth or

fourteenth day, during which time the cicatrice takes

place. The eye-laflies are no fooner in their natural

ftate, than the patient is quite free from pains, confe-

quently from the diforder itfelf.

As I have already fpoken of the diforders of the eye-

lids above, to which I refer the reader for particulars

upon this head, in order to avoid repetitions. I will

only quote a few cafes that have fallen within my prac-

tice, and fay, that one cannot lend too ftrict an attenr

dance to thefe diforders
;

for otherwife, a fchirrhus in

the eye-lids muft be the never-failing confequenCe. Be-

fides all the above precautions in the removal of fuch

difeafes, it is ftill of great importance to avoid a reper-

cuflion, without having thrown fome corrective into

the blood. Experience and difcernment will lead a

great way, and be the guide of an intelligent practi-

tioner, for chuling always the propereft remedies
;

brut

he ought to remember, that there are fomc complicated

and old diforders which will not, nor cannot yield to

the belt methods indicated by art : Thefe kind of cafes

will, I hope, always be lodked upon by tire fkiiful

practitioner as incurables.

U O B S E R-
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COMPLICATED CASES.

AN American Gentleman being in a country gar-

den about London, in Auguft 1.781, was Hung
by a wafp at the inferior eye-lid, a little below the la-

crymal point. Two or three hours after, a violent in-

flammation and fwelling at the part took place ;
next

day it increafed to the fize of a pidgeon’s-egg, and gave

excruciating pains. A furgeon, who was called to give

his afliftance, recommended a lotion of the vegito-mini-

ralis
; this repercuflive, inftead of producing fome re-

lief, increafed the complaint, and, in fix days time,

he thought proper to apply a cauflic on the part, but

to what good purpefe 1 could not guefs. The effeft

was fuch that the tumor was entirely confumed with

lofs of fubilance, the inferior lacrymal point and duel,

together with the upper part of the faccus lacryma-

lis, were likewife burnt, and the greatangle fo dif-

flgured, that one would have hardly thought that

fo much mifehief had been operated in fo fhort a

time. In that fituation, he applied to me in October

following
; but. What could I do ? Nothing ;

for the

complaint was paft remedy. However, I recommend-
ed
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ed warm emolient lotions to alleviate the pain and

temper the acrimony of the tears.

Remarks. There is no need of a great effort to think

that the wafp’s fling was left in ; this produced inflam-

mation and fvvelling. If, according to common-fenfe,

a warm emollient cataplafm had been applied on the

part, the fwelling would never have increafed to that

degree. As to the application of any cauilic in fuch a

cafe, a tyro will eafily apprehend the impropriety of it.

Mrs Gairdner, a widow, 29 years of age, of a bilious

conftitution, and liable to hyfteric fits, had been troubled

with difordered eye-lids of both eyes, during the fpace

of two years. Various applications had been tried to

relieve her, but all that had been preferibed internally

and topically proved of no ufe. About March 1782

I was called to her affiftance, and found the lids excel-

lively fwelled, inflamed, and a running of thick yellowiih

matter between the lafhes, with a continual itching.

At firfl: both eyes were fumigated with a decoclion of

elder and mallow flowers for fix times a day, during

feven 'or eight days, and drank a quart of whey per day

divided in four dofes, one falling, the fecond two hours

before dinner, the third two hours after dinner, and the

fourth before bed time. She was afterwards purged

twice at three davs interval, and the lids fwelled to a

prodigious fize, but had neither pain nor itching. Next
to that treatment, a cold lotion of vegeto mineralis

was made ufe of four times a day, for three days run-

ning, and the fwelling began to fubfide by degrees, but
pain and itching began anew. Tnefe were of courfe

difufed, and warm emollient lotions fubftituted in their

place, and afterwards cold lotions of the fame quality :

A few days after, the pains and itching were intirely

gone. During the whole time, a great quantity of yel-

low
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• ibw thick matter came out from the lids, and reduced
them to very near their natural fize, but kept them
clofed every morning. The next treatment was the

application of the deterfive pommatum, No. xxxi. fpread

at the edge of each lid once a day, to deterge the pu-
rigeneous ulcers. Its ufe was continued for ten days,

and the lids had by that time an appearance of being

cured, and all applications were given over for 15 days.

Ihe difeafe began to re-appear with the fame fymptoms,
but not fo violent. Since the return, {he drank lemo-

nade, took no other purgative, and comprefles dipt* in

a folution of 15 grains of fublimate corrofive, in a drahm
of fpirit of wine, with a gill of common water, were

applied over both eyes fliut during day-time, till her

fight began to grow dim, then it was difufed. and cold

emollient lotions were afterwards made ufe of, which

put an end to the complaint without return ;
but fhe

continued to drink lemonade for a whole month after,

though {he was perfectly well.

Remarks, It is more than probable that many appli-

cations which were ufed in the above cafe, both before

and during my attendance, could not operate a cure, on

account 0/ their repcrcufive nature
;

fince the pifrigine-

ous matter, although tempered by emollients, did {till

produce an itching at the parts, efpecially when it was

dry. The comprefles dipt in a folution of fublimate,

operated on the fame principle as in the tenia capitis , of

which I have read feveral obfervations treated in the

fame manner, the humor being in my opinion of the

fame kind, as I have experienced feveral times. As to

the ufe of the purgative and antiputrid, I mult acknow-

ledge to have co-operated greatly along with it and the

deterfive, as a fpecific to reeftablifh meibomius glands

in their natural ftate.
•

'

'

Itt
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In September 1786, John Steadman, aged 49, who

is now a fervant to George Robertfon at the Granton

Farm, in the parifh of Cramond, Mid-Lothian, applied

to me for a complaint in his eyes, the beginning of

which was 29 years before, and had laboured under it

all that time, more or lefs, with violent and painful in-

flammations, fo as to be unable to work for his bread

thefe three or four years paft. He had applied to the Edin-

burgh Infirmary, at three different times as an in-patient,

but having obtained no benefit by what had been pre-

fcribed for him, he was obliged to receive maintain-

ance of his friends. When I faw the cafe firft, both

eyes watered confiderably, the lids were fwelled, the

lacrymal points covered, the lafhes turned towards the

globe of the eye, feveral fpecks over the corneas, the

conjunctiva overfpread with a multiplicity of big vari-

ggus veffels, both eyes could not bear the light, and the

pains were fo {harp, that he was at times diffracted with

them. I fhall not take notice of what had been done

before, it being irregular. The firft thing I did, was

to pluck out all the lafhes, and recommend him to the

ufe of frequent emollient fumigations. The pains fub-

. fided, an-d a vaft quantity of thick humor came out of

the eyelids, and conftantly kept them clofe ^together

every morning. Sometime after, I introduced the pom-

matum dcterfivum, No. xxxii. once every other day fora

week
;
by that time, the number of th$ varicous veffels

became confiderably lefs, and he began to open his eyes,

but could not fee on account of the fpecks. As foon as I

was able to difcover the place of the puncta lacryma-

Jia, I palled a probe into each through the veffels

which covered them, and afterwards threw an injection

which went into the nofe. Sometime after, the eyes

became lefs watery, and had a tolerable good appearance.

I was obliged to pluck out all the lafhes once or twice

a
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a week, and, in time, the lids affumed nearly their natu-
ral fize and functions. Five months elapled much in

the fame way, both eyes mending gradually better and
better, till at laft he began to fee by a regular applica-

tion of the pommatum deterfivum above mentioned, which
became necelfary to clean the lids from the varicous

veffels, and deterge the corneas from the fpecks. From
the time I began the cafe, to the fpace of eight months,
he was cured of his complaint, except of a little fpeck
on the cornea of the left eye, but it is very thin, and
from the center. Many of the lalhes had always a ten-

dency towards the globe; and to prevent further trouble

from them, his daughter, by my directions, was taught

to pluck out fuch as may become hurtful. The man
comes to fee me now and then ; and I may fay with-

out vanity, that he owes both his cure and bread to the

care I took of his cafe, which required 2 s much patience

2S fkill.

Remarks . The beginning of that complicated difor-

der was undoubtedly a fimple inflammation, and the

lids turning inwards, brought the lalhes into contact

with the globe, what produced great pains and the

fpecks. 1 confidered it as a local complaint, and of

courfe cured him without anv internal medicines. As

to the fpecks and diforders of the lids, they were only

the product of the fuperfluity of the varicous veffels,

which extended from the conjunctiva over the cornea,

and fometimes became interwmven in its lamina ;
for,

as they difappeared, the fpecks diminifhed, and the lids

performed their functions.

CURA-
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EXTERNAL DISORDERS
v

OF THE

GLOBE OF THE EYE.

THE caruncula lacrymalis is a reddifh elevation,

formed by a conglomerated gland, and covered

with the membrana. conjun&iva. It makes up, toge-

ther with this laft tunic, a femilunary gutter, defigned

to help the paflage of the tears into the lacrymal points

and ducts. This ^land, pla-ced in the great angle, is

compofed of many others, very fmall, and of an oblong

whitifh texture.
rXhey furnilh a fabaceous humor and

a limpid ferofity, ^vhicli make a part of the lacrymal

fluid. This humor is fometimes changed into a thick

matter called gum of the eyes,—a diforder which fore-

tels an atony in the filters of that glandulous body.

When this gland is ideftroyed, the flux of the tears be- .

come habitual, bee aufe the lacrymal points perform
their functions very imperfectly. If the fmall glands

which form the cam ncula lacrymalis, are in an atony
ftate, one may cure them with the ufe of tonics, fuch
as the white wine, wl lerein a very little quantity of white
vitriol is diflblved

; or any other remedy of the fame
clafs. X his confifts to let fall on the affe&ed part, two
or three drops of it three times a-day.

In
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In the angles of the eyes fome little whitifh, and very
painful puftles, are fometimes to be obferved, juft

in the fame form as thofe little puftles which may arife

on every other part of the human body. They are not
even a very long while before they are opened, and foon
changed in fmall ulcers. Anodyne and cooling collyri-

ums are the proper remedies before their opening
;
on

the contrary, one makes ufe of the drying and mondifying
ones when opened. If the ulcers are purigineous, they
become very troublesome, as they hinder the patient

from rubbing his eyes. They are occafioned by a failed

and brackifh humor, which infiltrates itfclf into the ca-

runcula lacrymalis. To remedy this difeafe, make ufe

of the collyrium according to the recipe No. xvi.

It very often happens, that fome flefhy excrefcences

arife betwixt the eye-lids and the globe of the eye;

Some of them are folid, foft, and divided from each

other, as the grains of a mulberry. The caufe of their

cxiftence is commonly an ulceration, or a bad ftate of

the fluids : Thofe that are not voluminous, and occafi-

oned only by an ulceration, will very eafily difappcar by

the ufe of the ophthalmic pommatum, whofe compofilion

is defcribcd in the recipe No. xxxn. efpecialiy if the

ufe of fome emollient lotions before it be recommend-

ed. On the contrary, thofe that are confiderable, and

produced by a defect in the fluids, require abfolutely

an operation. To perform it, let tin; patient be feated

on a chair fufficiently high
;
an aflillant overturns the

eye-lid with two fingers, in fucli a manner as to expofe

the tumor entirely outwards, or at 'leaft as much as it

is poflible. This well executed, the operator takes hold

of the tumor with a pair of tongs, or fome other inftru-

ment, in order to raife it up for difleclion, without

leaving any part whatever : but be cautious, as this is

not fo very eafy to perform as ono would at firfl ima-
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gine, efpecially under the fuperior eye-lid. If the pa-

tient will not undergo the operation, it may be con-

fumed with butter of antimony, mercurial water, or any

other gentle cauftic : but one rauft take a particular care

not to touch any other part. As foon as the cauftic is

applied, pour a tea fpoonful of warm milk, and keep

the eye lids up for fome time.

The inflammation in the conjunctiva, efpecially the

part which covers the globe of the eye to the very limb

of the cornea, has been very improperly divided by , tl e

ancient and modern authors. Without laying down the

divifion as they have tranfmitted it to us, and affeiting

a juft cricic upon it, I will feparate this external affection

of the globe of the cy6 into two parts, the external ftiail

be mentioned here. The other belonging to the nature

of the internal curative methods of the eye, I will put

off till its proper place.

Two caufes may occafton the external inflammation :

without inveftigacing now their divifion and fubdivifion,

I will proceed to the explanation of the above only, as

the curative indications are almoft the fame. The firft

-of thefe caufes. are blows on the eye, and extraneous

bodies entered under the eye-lids
;
the fecond a badftate

of the blood. If it be produced by extraneous, let them
be extracted as foon as pofliblc

;
and if fmall, or without

acrimonious quality, the inflammation (hall be flight and

eafy of curation with cold emollient lotions : on the

contrary, if bigg, and of a corroflve quality, and have

remained long under the eye-lids, Llceciing and regular

diet ought to be recommended altogether. It will be

even very ufeful, in cafe the patient fuffers violent pains,

j

to fumigate the- parts for ten minutes with an emollient

decoction. Thefe Ample means arc quite fufficifent- when
conducted by a Jkilful phyfician, wlio knows perfectly

well to multiply or diminifh them as the cafe requires.

X *
The
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The cafes wherein bleeding may be avoided are when
the blood is thick, and the inflammation accompanied
with no fmart pains

; becaufe dilpents and purgative*

may be made ufe of, together with the emollient fumi-
gations, with the fame fecurity. If the inflammation
be flight, fome cold lotions, repeated three ©r four time*
a day, will be fufficient to difpel it

j
however, bleeding,

with all thefe external applications, may be practifed

when patients labour under excruciating pains. With
the diluent drinks, No. i. pr n. the blood and the

other humors become fluid : Bleeding, practifed in

the firft days of the ophthalmy, evacuates the big-

gefl; veflels, But if the blood has acquired an acri-

monious quality, every one may conceive, that the

lymph furnifhed by the glandula lacrymalis, being of

the fame nature, will irritate the membranes of the eye,

and occafion a mod violent inflammation, All perfons

addicted to drink a great quantity of wine, or any other

fpirituous liquors, may have had feveral opportunities

of remarking, that their eyes become inflammed and
painful, efpecially thofe whofe eyes are prominent ; but

thefe kinds of inflammations do not cxift fix hours af-

ter an emollient lotion, which is a very ftrong proof of

wliat is aflerted above.

The cornea is fubje<5t to the ophthalmy, ulceration,

opacity, and difuniting from the fclerotica. The oph-

thalmy or inflammation in this tunic is alwrays the con-

fequence of that in the conjunctiva
;
becaufe the vari-

cous veflels which ramificate naturally in this lafl mem-
* 4

brane. Aide in and over the cornea, to furnifh it with

jieceffary juices for contributing to keep its diaphaneity.

The ophthalmy in the cornea requires the fame medica-

ments as that in the conjunctiva, when the caufes are

the fame.' The puftles and abfeefles which affect this

transparent membrane, arc much, to be dreaded, and

call
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call for a fpeedy help, when produced by an acrimony-

in the lymph, or the malignant fmall pox
;
otherwife

they change in hurtful ulcers, whofe cicatWces, if large

and opaque, are an obftacle to vifion, without almoft

remedy, when of an old {landing- When the cornea

is affe&ed by feme putties and abfceffes, emollient fumi-

gations will be fufficient to difpel them, with the ufe of

diluents and purgatives. If an abfcefs on the cornea ci-

Catrifes itfelf, and that it be an obttacle to vifion, a dtt>

order vulgarly called albugo, when placed on the inter-

nal lamina of this tunic
;
then its cure fhali be extreme-

ly difficult, even morally impoffible, if its diameter be as

large as that of the cornea, and the patieht of a bad con-

ftitution. But in cafe it be fmall in diameter, and oil

the external lamina, one may attempt the cure with

No, xxxii. ufed three times a day. If this membrane

becomes opaque by the ftagnation of the lymph, and an

obftru&ion in the varicous veffels which ramificate it*

the diffolving and attenuating medecines will re-eftablifli

its diaphaneity, together with the ufe of diluCnt drink,

when the malady is recent. If the diforder does not

give way with fuch means, recommend the ufe of brack-

iih or volatile fluid, introduced three times a day, to

the quantity of two drops, No. xxxm. If a heap of

blood Veffels exifts On the cornea, and that it forms

what is commonly called a fpeck On the eye, largfe

enough as to hinder the rays of light from going into

the bottom of the globe of the eye
;
then one ought to

prefcribe the collyrium made Up according to the re-

cipe No. xix. in order to deftroy the external lamina
of the cornea. Its ufe, here, is to introduce three drops

in the eye, three or four times a day. If this mem-
brane feparates from the fclerotica (to which it is conti-

guous) if not in the whole circumference, at leaft in fome
part of it, the humors of the eye {hall go out of the

X 2 globe,
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globe, and occafion the irreparable lofs of this beautiful

organ, if proper means are not made life of to prevent

it ; but if it be of an old ftanding, and that its caufe

be of a general diforder in the organ, then one ought to

give up the cure, and pay attention only to the remo-

val of the deformity if pofiible. ' If any abfcefs be the

confequence of this difuniting, and that an inflamma-

tion had been exifting fometime before, one ought to

make ufe of the pommatum, made up according to the

recipe No. xxxi. preceded by a lotion, with the colly-

rium No. xiv. Befides, the patient muff keep a low

and regular diet, and be purged from time to time,

according to his conftitution, and the cafe in confidera-

tion. If fome internal membrane be pufhed outwards

in fuch a manner as to form a tumor called ftyphylo-

ma, and exceeds a bulk incapable to be inclofed with

the eye* lids, a little incifion, to let out the aqueous

humor, muft be performed
;
and, immediately after

this operation, let a dofe of the pommatum, No. xxxn.
be applied on the very part, whofe effect will be to fti-

mulate the membranes, and join them together. If the

tumor appears again, let the fame operation and dreffing

be repeated ;
for the fuccefs depends on the phyfician’s

experience and furgeon’s dexterity, who muft know
perfectly well what fort of dangers they have to encoun-

ter by the operation, and the ufe of this remedy.

The ftaphyloma, properly fpeaking, is a tumor oc-

cafioncd by the falling down or flackening of the iris,

through any hole in the cornea. One may eafily know
this ftaphyloma from any other, by a change of figure

in the pupil. The more this tumor is big and placed

outwards, the more difficult it is of curation. In the

undertaking of fuch a diforder, one ought to pay a

proper attention to the caufe that produced it, the acci-

dents which may accompany it, and its different kinds.
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If it comes from a blow on the eye, bleeding, and all

that tends to alleviate inflammations, are pointed by-

art as the beft and fureft means *, and if the tumor

remains after the removal of thefe accidents, one fhall

perform an inciflon, as 1 have obferved above, in order

to let out the aqueous humor, and replace the iris in

its natural ftate. If an ulcer was the caufe, and that

the hole be conflderable, a dofe of the flimulating pom-
matum, No. xxxi. ought to be put in the eye, as foon

as the patient is free from the violent pains, without

minding the inflammation. The hiflory of fuch difor-

ders, by way of obfervations, are more capable of in-

ftructing young beginners than any other fuppofitious

defcriptions : therefore, to avoid repetitions, I refer them
to the fubjed that treats of each of thefe difeafes.

/
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D AVID WALKER, wright, was in the Edin-*

burgh Infirmary about Auguft 1786, for a com*
plaint in his left eye. Various applications were made
for his Relief ; but for all the care that was taken of

his cafe by the late Dr. Hope, he was turned out of the

Infirmary without benefit. He laboured under very

great pains
;
and being follicited by feveral people to

apply different thmgs, the difeafe became more and more

troublefome. He applied to me for affiftance about No-

vember following
;
and the cafe at that time was thus :

The cornea was extremely thin, and a little below the

center, there was a little hole, through which paffed

the capfule of the aqueous humor, and next to it the

inferior part of the iris *, the pupil was irregular, and

had little or no power of contra&ion and dilatation.

—

He fuffered great pains in his forehead, temples, and

towards the os maxillaris, his conflitution very much

altered, and he had not been able to work for a confi-

derable time. This complaint was a ftaphyloma of the

capfule of the aqueous humor and iris. The pain in his

head was occafioned by want of circulation in the hu-

mors. The diforder began probably by an inflammation,

and
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$nd degenerated into anhypppion, which, for want of

the operation, had refilled the former applications. I

ineifed the capfule of the aqueous humor without hurt-

ing the iris ;
the aqueous humor ran out, and the iris

returned of itfelf in the natural fituation. He was bled

immediately after, and the eye bound with a comprefs

dipt in an emollient infufipn, and ordered to his bed-

—

Six days after, the cornea united and healed, but this

membrane being extremely thin at the part where the

ftaphyloma exifled, the iris became adherent to the cor-

nea, and the pupil has affumed an oblong form ; but

the eye is not deprived of fight, for he could fee his

way with it, in cafe another accident fhould happen to

the right eye. Since I have operated him, he has paid

me feveral vifits, and complained of fome flight pains,

over his eye-brow and below the eye. Thefe pains are

owing to the flretch of the iris pufhed forwards by the

impulfion of the aqueous humor, which flows more to-

wards. that thin part of the cornea than any othe.r part.

Remarks. The above cafe brought in my recollecti-

on the cafe which will- make the fubjeft of the follow-

ing obfervation. I thought at firft, that it would turn

cancerous
;

but, although it had been agreed that, the

eye was loft as to its fight, and that I fhould take out

the vitreous humor and cryflalljne, yet I did incife the

capfule of the aqueous humor, as. a trial, to fave the

eye, if it fhould be poflible to cure the ftaphyloma

:

and as it turned out better than 1 had expected,, no fur-

ther mention was made of deftroying the organ. Since
the operation for the ftaphyloma took place, he has often

follicited me to take out the whole eye ; but on my tell-

ing him the inconvenience arifing from it, he has clpfen
to put up with the flight pains. I prefume that the or-

gan as it {lands will be of very little ufe to him, but it

is
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is far preferable to have an eye of that kind, rather than
none at all.

John Thomfon, aged 38 years, a carpenter, who lived

in Warncr-ftreet, Coldbath-fields, London, applied to me
in February 1782, on account of a llaphyloma on his

right-eye- He fuffered no pains, but the eye was en-

tirely blind. The cornea was protuberant, and part of

the iris had found its way through the cornea
;

a great

quantity of varicous veffels covered the ftaphyloma

whofe colour was bluilh. I advifed him to let it alone.

Some time after he called at Mr John Sheldon, furgeon
;

but he recommending him to me, the patient remained

in peace till the tumor began to grow, and become
painful. When he called again, the llaphyloma had in-

creafcd to the lize of a pigeon’s egg
;
and as the pains

were intolerable, I advifed him to part with the whole

globe to prevent further trouble. • He did not approve

of my advice,, and I did not fee or hear of him for lix

weeks or two months. The pains were fo exceflive,

that he was obliged to keep his bed at different times,

and at laft Tent me a meffage by his wife, to know if I

could relieve him without the extirpation of his eye.

I called to convince him, that there was no time to lofe,

as his life might be in danger within a Ihort time, the

tumor having turned to a deep blue color
;
however, I

recommended a poultice of bread and milk, which gave

him fome relief, and in a few days he was able to walk

out. I was furprifed when he called at my houfe a

week after, but the tumor was by that time increafed to

the lizc of a hen’s egg, of a purple color, and the pains

very great. I did all in my power to convince him of

his fituation, and urged him to think ferioufly of his

wife and childrens dependence on him
;
and he at laft

agreed to be operated next day. 1 went to his houfe

with furgeon Kennedy and another at the appointed

hour.
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hour, but the man was fo terrified with thoughts of the

operation, that he left his houfe* and defired his wife to

acquaint me, he was much better, and gone out about

bufinefs. I was amazed at the intelligence, and told

her that I could by no means credit what fhe faid.

Two months more elapfed, and the tumor and pains

having 1H11 increafed, he was advifed to go to St George’s

Hofpital, London. Mr John Hunter propofed to extir-

pate the eye the very next day, as there was an imrae-1

diate neceffity for it but the man died that night.

Remarks. It appeared that during the courfe of ten

months, I had forefeen that cancerous cafe, and it was

in confequence of that opinion, that l had advifed him

to undergo the operation. We meet in authors many
obfervations on cancerous cafes of the eye, but we fel-

dom meet with a feries of fymptoms and their different;

ftages
;

therefore I have thought this obfervation of ufe

to young practitioners who may not have an opportunity

of this kind.

Anne MTherfon, about 28 years of age, who lives

in Richmond-ftreet, No. 211. applied to me in Auguft

3786 for her right-eye. She had been a patient in the

Infirmary and Difpenfary of Edinburgh. When I faw

her firft the external parts of the globe were totally co-

vered with varicous veffels, infomuch that there was no
diftinction between the fcierotica and cornea to be ob-

served
; this laft coat was particularly fo covered, that it

had become invifible. She felt no pain 3, as the difor-

der was local
;

the lids and lacrymal points were found,

and her eve watered but little, fo that it Was, properly

fpeaking, a dry inflammation, as the eye had a red ap-

pearance. The other eye was loft in her infancy. I

prefcribed emollient fumigations for feveral days, and
drefled the eye every other day, with the pommatum

y deterfivum,
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deterfivum,
4No. xxxii. and ordered her to bathe the eye

with a cold emollient lotion, three hours after each drels-

ing. She took two or three dofes of phyfic, No. x.

more for her health than for the eye. In fix weeks, I

began to dillinguifh the cornea; and, on continuing

the above dreffing, but more irregularly, i was enabled

to fee the iris through the cornea, and {he foon began

to fee objects confufedly. I let the eye alone for a whole
month, and all the blood varicous veflels which yet co-

vered the cornea became lymphatics; and fhe was able

to
(

read after a month, by the fame plan of dreffing,

only twice a week. Since I have done no more, nature

has ftnifhed the reft, for the cornea is become entirely

tranfparent, and fhe is able to work at her needle.

Remarks. The texture of her cornea was excefiively

good and tranfparent*, for that reafon the varicous vef-

fels had not been able to penetrate in its fubftance
;

if

that fhould have been the cafe, an hypopion muft

have been the cor.fequence, and likely the lofs pf

the organ. I have often obferved, that the vari-

cous veflels grow even at the time of dreffing, and the

more numerous they are, the more they become fo, on

account of the lids decreafing in their functions, for

which reafon the dofe of the dreffing ought to be regu-

lated according to circumftances.

CURA-
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INTERNAL DISORDERS

O F T H E

GLOBE OF THE EYE.

THE hypopion, a diforder I have already fpoken of,

(page 86.) is a very common one, and not eafy of

curation. It is now very material to obferve, that the

hypopion, though fituated in the interftices of the pel-

licles in the cornea, is eafily diftinguifhed from the

fpecks and cicatrices, in or uppn this tunic, by the fol-

lowing figns : The cicatrices are white, and the fpecks

greyifh
; the hypopion, on the contrary, is not only

yeHowifh, but always attended with quick and fhooting

pains, violent inflammations in the conjunctiva, wakes,

&c. However, the fame accidents happen when a ga-

thering of matter, in the anterior chamber of the globe,

is exifting : but, in this laft cafe, the matter occupies the

inferior part of the fayl chamber
;

whilft, when it is in-

filtrated in the pellicles of the cornea, the opacity form-
ed by it remains more or lefs oppolite the pupil.

Ihe caufe and nature of the opacity of the cryftalline

and its capfule being fufficiently explained, I will

mention now the manner of extracting it out of the

globe, when couching is not preferable
; as this is very

Y 2 often
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often the cafe, when the anterior chamber is not fufficL

ently fpacious to permit the paffage of the knife betwixt
the cornea and iris, without any ri(k of hurting this laft

membrane. After that, I will proceed to the explanati-

on of fuch precautions as I think abfolutely necelfary

one fliould be perfe&ly acquainted with, to perform the

operation of couching. An operator well experienced

and inftru&ed ought to know every method. One
manner of operating muft never exclude another, when
it may be good and fit for the cafe in hand. Befides,

as it is not poffible one might forefee every thing that

may happen in common pra&ice, I will omit nothing

here, to inftrudf the reader about a diforder and operati-

on which commonly eftablifh the reputation of oculifts.

If the patient be of a good conllitution, in health,

and cataraded in the right eye only
;

if the anterior

chamber be as fpacious as commonly, and the cornea

fufficiently convex
;

if the organ diftinguilhes light from

darknefs, and that the pupil contracts and dilates eafily;

it will be unneceflary to prepare him for the operation,

by the ufe of cooling drinks, bleeding, or any other in-

dications, which are only proper when of a fanguine,

cacochymic conllitution, &c. &c. This well confidered,

the operator lhall chufe an apartment as well lighted as

he can, but without any appearance of the fun during

the operation
;
then he lhall Ihut every window, except

that before which he has a mind to perform, and take

care to provide for curtains, or window-lhutters, in or-

der of intercepting the brightnefs of the light when con-

venient
; this being of very great confequence, as I lhall

demonllrate hereafter. Let him cover the patient’s

bead with a cotton cap, and tie to it two comprelfes,

each of fix inches long, and three inches and a half large,

made with four folds of a very fine and dry linen cloth,

to keep each eye from the light : b.efides, let the patient
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be feated in an arm-chair, a little raifed up, and fituated

in fucli a manner as he may prefent his right fhoulder to-

wards the fide of the window
;

then he will lift up one

of the compreffes which covers the catara&ed eye, and

tie up its inferior extremity to the cap, leaving the other

down on the left eye, in order of hindernig him from feeing.

The operator pinches the fuperior eye lid flightly, and

raifes it up with the thumb and index of his left hand ;

then he takes the fpeculum oculi in his right hand, and

places it foftly round the globe of the eye, under the

eye-lid on the fide of the external angle. Whilft the

afliftant, (placed behind the patient, to keep the head

fteady, and lift up the fuperior eye-lid with the index

and magnus of the right hand, and at the fame time fu-

ftain it on the coronal with the left hand, in fuch a man-

ner, as to give himfelf facility with his own arms, to

keep the patient’s head very firm), the operator takes

his knife with the left hand
;

this done, he brings down
the inferior eye-lid with the index of his right hand
which holds the handle of the fpeculum, leans du-

ring this time the three lafi: fingers of the left hand,

which holds the knife, on the extremity of the pa-

tient’s os mallae, in bending the magnus whereon
his knife ought to be fixed between the nail and ex-

tremities of the finger. At the time of the infertion

of the knife into the cornea, at a line from the fclero-

tica, he makes a foft preflure with the fpeculum, in or-

der of hindering the globe from turning towards the

great angle, and difcontinues it in proportion as he finifti-

es the feclion. As foon as it is performed, that is to

fay, when the feclion is finifhed, and the knife from the
eye, the afliftant lhall let the fuperior eye lid come down
is {lowly and with as great precaution as poflible, dur-
ng the time the operator replaces the inferior in its na-
;iual ftate

;
after that, he takes away the fpeculum.

Now,
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Now, to give the patient an opportunity of coming to

hirrtfelf, he ought to ftop for a minute or more if he
thinks proper.

To finifli the operation, the afliftant lifts up again the

fuperior eye- lid with all the precaution above defcribed,

whilft the operator brings down the inferior, with the

index of the left hand'; then he introduces the kyfti-

tome by its lheath into the globe, to the inferior part of

the fedtion, obferving to place its extremity on the cry-

ftalloida, without touching the iris in going through the

pupil. This done, he pufhes the little button of the

kyftitome, with the finger index, to have its blade out of

the (heath
;

then he incites inferiorly, tranfverfally, and,

at one cut, the capfule of the cryflalline, and takes away
the inftrument. He ought to remember, that, at this

time, he muft diminith the light, in order to produce a

dilatation in the pupil, and facilitate the - extraction of

the cataract, by the help of fome foft preffures made un-

der the globe. Thefe preffures may be done with the

extremity of the kyftitome placed horizontally, or with

the fingers
;
but they ought to be made foftly, re-

peated as long as the cataract remains in the globe,

and diminifii in proportion it goes out of it. To receive

this opaque body on the flat part of the inftrument is a

good method. If fome particles of the cryftalline body

remain under the cornea, he extracts them with the ky-

ftitome made at one of its ends, juft as an ear-picker.

If after this operation the pupil appears of a blackiftv

color, the operator may expect fuccefs. This over, the

afliftant (hall let the fuperior eye-lid down, which, join-

ing the inferior, keep the eye (hut. At this time, the

operator will untie the top of the comprefs, and cover

the globe with it ; in order that both eyes be motion-
,

lefs, to facilitate the cicatrifing of the incifion performed,

in the cornea
;

for, if one eye was to move, the other

would!
t:

1

'
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would follow the fame motions, even againfl the pati-
l

ent’s will.

When the operator places the fpeculum oculi rourfd

the globe, he ought to employ no preflure, except when

he runs the point of the knife into the cornea ; and

during the time of the beginning of this operation, he

ought alfo to direct its points towards the cppofite cir-

cumference of the pupil, in order of having the facility

to countenance the folds of the iris, with the flat part of

the knife, in cafe the impulfion of the aqueous humor

(occafioned by the preflure of the lpeculum) brings it

under its fharp fide : for, to avoid the cutting of it, he

will find very eafy by lifting it up, by degrees, in con-

veying its point tranfverfally, and at the fame oppofite

part of the cornea. When the knife has gone through

the cornea tranfverfally, it is at that very time the fpe-

culum oculi ought to make no longer a preflure, though

kept in the fame pofition till the cornea be opened infe-

riorly. The inferior part of the iris prefents itfelf al-

moft always under the edge of the knife, when- the ope-

rator puts an end to the fection
;
but as its blade is con-

vex on that fide, he finilhes it in cutting round, obfer-

ving, however, to do it the loweft pofiible, in order the

divifion of the cornea be not oppofite the pupil. I think

it is very neceflary that the patient fliould be inftructed

in every point which concerns this operation
;
becaufe

he certainly {hall exert all his abilities to hinder the globe

from moving under the fuperior eye-lid. For which

reafon, he ought to be told, that the above fituation of

the globe facilitates the operation, and that the pains he

is to fuffer are not really as violent as he might imagine.

The drefling which follows this operation, is next to

!

be 'iken into my consideration, as being attended ge-

nerally with numberlefs dangerous confequences, efpe- »

dally when a complication of accidents is exifiing at the

• fame
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fame time. As foon as the operation is over, the pati-

ent fhall be put to bed in a very dark room, laid down
upon his back, the head as low as poflible, and always
ftraight, that is, his body laid down horizontally

; half an
hour afterwards let him be bled in the arm, the repetition

of which I leave to the judgment of the operator. Eve-
ry two hours after the operation, he lifts up the com-
prefles (but never allows the patient the opening of his

eyes, as he would perhaps pay very dear for the gratifi-

cation of his curiofity) to make a lotion on the exterior

part of the eye-lids, with a very foft hair pencil dipt in

a cold emollient infufion
;
then he waits till they are

dried of themfelves, to let the comprefles down, obfer%r-

ing that they be of no weight over the globe of the eye,

as any heavinefs in fuch a cafe may be very hurtful.

He fhall continue this drefiing regularly till the fixth or

eighth day, at which time an overflowing of thick mat-

ter (but of no bad nature) commonly happens, which

is the forerunner of a very lucky fuccefs : In tfie mean-

while, the patient mull be kept to a low and regular

diet, and particular care muft be had to give him a nurfe

to watch him during the night, in order to deter him
from moving his head when alleep. After this time is

over, he raifirs up a little the patient’s head, to refrelh

him from the fatigues, and diminilhes the quantity of

the lotions, in proportion he thinks it necefiary. When
the wound in the cornea is entirely re-united, and the

cicatrice made, what is afeertained by no flowing of the

aqueous humor, then he allows the patient the opening

of his eyes, in the dark, for ten or fifteen minutes, from

four to four hours ;
all this managed in proportion to the

time, and according to the diminution of the inflamma-

tion
;
befidcs, the patient may befeatedin his bed, and then

go out of it from time to time, till he finiflies, by expofing

his eyes to the ftrongeft light. With thefe precautions,
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a deal of trouble and bains, which are commonly attend-

ed with a lofs of fight, are faved to the operated.

If every particular above mentioned did go on as

well as a defcriptiori, it would be very agreeable ;
but as

a great many accidents and obftacles, which puzzle very

much a young beginner, happen during the whole time

of this treatment, I will now take them into confidera-

tion. The continuation of thefe emollient lotions oc-

cafions commonly a flight but {harp excoriation oh and

round the eye-lids, and a lymphatic fwelling in their

texture
;

to get the better of thefe inconveniences, one

bught to make ufe as a lotion, of the collyrium, No.

xvii. and diminifli the quantity of emollient lotions

when the inflammation prefen ts no eminent danger.

—

However, I fliall obferve here, that now and then, fepa-

rately and alternatively, the emollient lotions ought to

take place, together with the ufe of the faid collyrium.

This depends always on the cafes that may require one

or the other, by way of preference. All thefe lotions

are only pradtifed on the operated eye, except two or

three upon the other, to mitigate the acrimony of the

tears, as this eye remains continually fhut. Thefe con-

tra-indications {how plainly, that the effect of the firfl: of

thefe lotions is to relax, and the fecond to bind the parts

together.

It happens very often, that the divifion
.
practifed iri

the cornha cannot be joined and united entirely, eithet:

by the iris or fome extraneous bodies being placed be-

twixt the lips of the wound. In cafe this impediment
be produced by any extraneous bodies, they ought to be
extracted, and the patient laid down again upon his

back, both eyes fhut, and bathed with the lotions as

above, till the running of the aqueous humor be quite
ceafed. If the iris leans on the cornea inwards, and pro-
duces a ftaphyloma

j
then a fmall iricifion on the tumor

Zr ought
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ought to take place, avoiding to liurt this vafcular mem-
brane, to let the aqueous humor out, and facilitate by
this means, the replacing of the iris

; and in cafe this o-

peration does not effect the entire re-uniting of the cor-

nea, the incifion muff be renewed, and immediately af-

ter it, a dofe of the ophthalmic pommatum, No. xxxn.
for one or two days is required.

The preffure made with the fpeculum oculi, to fix the

globe at the time of the fe&ion during the operation of

extracting, does not produce an inflammation, as many
would imagine. If any one will have a convincing

proof of this affertion, let him introduce it in the eye

of any body whofe eyes are found
;
then he will have

an opportunity of obferving, that the inflammation oc-

cafioned-by it, will not laft more than a quarter of an

hour, or half hour, and the whole time without pains.

Before to difmifs this paragraph, I will here obferve, that

when one has to ftruggle with a ftaphyloma and an in-

flammation at the fame time, he muff pay no regard to

this laft affection ; for, confidering two obje&s which re-

quire equally a fpeedy help, it will depend only upon his

fagacity, to judge whether applying a dofe of the faid

ophthalmic pommatum, which increafes ftill the inflam-

mation, be neceffary, or not. A practice, grounded up-

on this theory, will very foon reconcile him to it. In

fact, the inflammation diminifhes to the third or fourth

clay, after the application of this remedy
;

becaufe, be-

ing difl'ecative, it takes off the fwelled and varicous vef-

fels, and confequently puts an end to the diforder. 'Ihis

method is juft as fire and vratcr, if I may be allowed the

expreflion, which a practitioner ought to manage with

the greateft care and ability ;
for fear, that a more or lefs

quantity of one or the other, may not produce greater

accidents than thofe he intends to remove.
The
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The operation of extracting the cataract is not always

practicable : there are even many cafes wherein it would

be more eligible to rejeCt it than to admit it. When

the extraction is thought impracticable, either becaufe of

a finall fpace in the anterior chamber, a defect in the pu-

pil, or an overturning of the inferior eye-lid ;
then couch-

ing ought to be preferred, if the cataract be folid, ripe,

and of a common nature. This operation is performed

as follows, the patient being feated for that of extracting

as above defcribed ;
the operator places the fore finger of

his right hand on the fuperior eye-lid, to lift it up, and

his thumb on the inferior to keep it down
;
then he

takes the needle with his left hand, betwixt his thumb

and fore finger, juft as if it were a pen, placed in fuch a

manner as the middle finger be at the upper extremity

of the handle, and the fore„ finger not more advanced

than the thumb : this done, he leans the two laft fin-

gers-on the temple, in order to avoid any Ihaking of his

hand, and bids the patient turn his eye towards the nole

;

at that very time he finks the needle into the fclerotica,

at one line from the limb of the cornea, on the fide of

the external angle, endeavouring to fliun the varicous

veflels, if fome appear at the very place of the infertion

of the needle. When it is arrived oppofite the pupil,

he turns it by half, and direCts its fiat part upon the fu-

perior part of the cryftalline, which he brings down un-

der the pupil, in "attempting to fix it there: after that,

he fets his needle horizontally j and gives it a half turn,

to take it out as it went in, in order that it may wound
no other part.

If an effufion of blood into the globe happens, when
the needle has been run through the coats, and that the

aqueous humor be troubled in fuch a manner as to hin-

der from feeing in the back chamber, before the depref-

fiop of the opaque body, then the operator {hall take

Y z away
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away his inftrumcnt, and proceed no further till that

effufion of blood be entirely refolved by the ufe of fome
emollient fumigations. If the cataract, when couched,
happens to replace itfelf in the foffula of the vitreous

body, either totally or part of it, jumping may be re-

commended at different times, when the patient is quite

recovered ; for though fuch a method may appear ridi-

culous at firft, yet feveral phyficians have obferved, that

it proved fometimes beneficial, especially when no ad-

herence has been contra<ffcd ; and in cafe this does not
fucceed, it ought to be couched a fecond time with the

needle. There are, however, a great many circumftan-

pcs wherein either of thefe methods is quite ufelefs
; but,

as I propofed them only in cafe the other cannot be

practifed, an operator ought to make the moft of them,

without any further wilhes. Before to wind up this

paragraph, I think it will not be improper to remark

here, that a cataract couched to the bottom of the globe,

does not diffolve, as has been thought by many writers.

For the fupport of this opinion I have feveral instances,

three of which no hody, who reads the medical and chi-

rurgical journals for thefe twenty years laft paff, will

doubt. Three perfons, at different times, died in the hof-

pitals of Paris : they were remarked by the ftudents, and

their eyes opened before a numerous affembly, who all faw

the opaque bodies adherent to the bottom of the globe,

though lodged there for feven years in the firft, thirteen

in the. fecond, and feventeen in the laft. However, I

null obferve here, that its diffolution will certainly take

place, if the cryftalloida is properly tore
;

this has been

remarked by Mr Pott and myfelf. I have attempted to

tear the cryftalloida without couching the lens, and let

it diffolve without any further trouble
; but having been

difappeinted five times in fix operations, I have entirely

given it up. The method I practifed for that purpofe
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was this : A common couching needle was run through

the cornea at a line from the circumference, then direct-

ed through the pupil diagonally, and then on the ante-

rior face of the cryftalloida, which was tore as much as

I could find it convenient
;
this kind of operation I term-

ed detrition. As to the whole and found cryftalline,

well wrapt up in its membrane, I think it would take

more than a man’s life-time, for its diflblution in the

globe of the eye.

The foundation of our knowledge in the art of healing

is juft and exaft anatomy : without fuch a help, the

practitioner acts as in a maze, is apt to go aftray, and

make blunders every minute. It is allowed on all

hands, that, for want of a due theory in the art, he pro-

duces many more accidents, and of greater confequence,

than the diforders he pretends to cure. According to

thefe notions, every reafonable man who follows the me-

dical bufinefs, {hall freely grant, that he cannot examine

too clofely all the parts which the human body is com-

pofed of, in order of becoming well acquainted with the

ftructure, extent, limits, and adherences they have with

thofe nearly related to them. It is on account of thefe

confiderations that I have thought neceffary to lay down
a long and particular detail upon the cryftalloida, as a

great many anatomifts differ very widely about the na-

ture of this capfule
;
through it pafs a great many lym-

phatic arteries, which penetrate into the fubftance of the

cryftalline lens for its nutrition, and to fufpend it in

morgani humor, or elfe the cryftalloida fhall turn opaque,

by becoming in conta<ft with this capfule. When the

cryftalloida is properly incifed, fometimes thefe lympha-
tic arteries detain the cryftalline lens, and may give a

fufpicion to the operator that its capfule is not fairly in-

pifed. This has happened to me feveral times, and I

difcovered
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difcovered it to be particularly fo when the cryftalline

lens was rather fofter than ufual.

The cryftalloida is made up of two fpherical and con-
cave membranes

; the pofterior lines the foffula of the

vitreous body
; the anterior is lefs extent and concave

than the pofterior
; but the firft is thicker than the laft :

befides, they are united together by their neighbouring

edges, as it will be further demonftrated hereafter than

it has above. Almoft all the anatomifts have advanced,

that the cryftalline has a ’particular envelope, which is

covered with the capfule of the vitreous body. Experi-

ments, however, fpeak to the contrary
;

for it is a fact

fufficiently cleared up, that the cryftalline lens has but

one, and which ftands by itfelf. The opacity, to which

it is fubjecl, being fo vifibly fixed as not to be able to

extend further than the anterior or pofterior circum-

ference, was a fufficient reafon to make practitioners un-

derftand, that in cafe this envelope had been an extenfi*

on of thofe of the vitreous body, thefe ftiould have been

more or lefs affetted along with it. Befides, if they

had enquired and afllgned a phyfical caufe, why a cata-

ra<T precipitates itfelf to the bottom of the chamber of

the eye, without any help of art whatfoever, they would

have undoubtedly forefeen, that the membranes of the

vitreous body do not wrap up the cryftalline
;

for, fup-

pofing this envelope had exifted, how could it be pofli-

ble to conceive, that the cryftalline body would natural-

ly and of itfelf go out of its place ?

What f have to fay concerning the cryftalline capfule

requires a particular order, and will be divided into two

parts. The firft fhall contain different experiments, to

demonftrate, \Ji ,
That the cryftalloida is the fingle cry-

ftalline’s envelope. 2 dly, That this kind of bag is only

contiguous to the tunics of the vitreous body, ^dly.

That it is made up of two calottes, adapted and cpnti-
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guous to each other, in the whole extent of theii limbs.

The fecond fhall inc Te many obfervations to bring

thefe truths to a fufficient light, to which fome anala-

gous reflections on that head fhall be added. Moreover,

I will defcribe the caufes that determine the total, or

part, of the cryftalloida’s opacity, together with the

propereft means fit to check this diforder, or re-eftablifh.

the organ whofe fight might be impaired by it.

Firji Part. Let one perform a circular fection in the

cornea of the eye (when extracted out of its focket) of

an ox newly killed, and introduce, through the pupil,

the fmall handle of an inftrument, and direct it obliquely

towards the very circumference of the fofiula, till it be

arrived* there. Let him feparate foftly the cryftalloida

from the vitreous body, with fome fmall pullings or

fhakings, from right to left, et vice verfa. As foon as

the bafis of the proceflus ciliaris fhall no longer refift to

the effort of the inftrument, let him introduce it into

the fofiula, in turning, and leading it in fuch a manner,

as to pafs under the two thirds of the circumference of

this cavity, to deftroy the adherences which are to be

met with, between the cryftalloida and the vitreous bo-

dy. If he places on the cryftalline capfule a buttoned

probe, he will have an opportunity of obferving, that

there is no Seating portion of the membrane to be found.

This furnifhes a convincing proof, that the extenfion of

the capfule of the vitreous body does not exift over the

cryftalloida. Let him overturn the eye, and pay atten-

tion to the few adherences there are between thefe two
tranfparent bodies, as the point of their union is only
exifting in the circumference of the fofiula of vitre-

ous body
; let him feparate them from each other, and

put the cryftalloida on a white fheet of paper
;
then, with

the help of a good microfcope, he will fee the moft exact

polifh all over its furface
;

in fhort, he fhall remark, to-

wards
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wards the circumference of the cryftallo-anterior, fome
fmall grooves very near each other, and that every one
of them have about the third of a line in length : their

function is to keep faft and fteady the bafis of the ciliary

fibres. If fome remain hill, let him take hold of them
with a pair of fmall tongs, they will give way to the

fmalleft effort ; and he will find, by looking with atten-

tion, that a great many lymphatic arteries, though fmait

and delicate, are prolonged till their tunics will give way
to the pulling, and be broke. If the cryftalline capfule

were an expanfion of that of the vitreous body, it fhould

naturally refnlt from this, that a blunt inftrument, fuch

as a handle, could not well divide the tunic by tearing.

Moreover, he will further obferve, over the cryftalline

capfule, when taken out of the fofTula, an exafi conti-

nuity near all the edges, which could not be performed

by the moft fharp inftrument. Befides, if the cryftalloida

were not a particular envelope of the cryftalline body,

it would not be poffible to divide it from the vitreous

body with the handle of an inftrument, without pro-

ducing fome inequalities
;
but, as a gradual preflure is

fufficient to feparate the two tranfparent bodies from

each other, it follows neceflarily, that one needs neither

fharp nor flat inftruments to perform a circular)' divifion.

Let one cut circularly the middle part of the globe of

an eve, that is, at about three lines from the limb of

the cornea, without touching either the vitreous

body, or the cryftalloida
\

let him feparate thefe tranf-

parent bodies, from the other tunics of the globe,

and put them afidc upon a clean plate, he {hall fee that

the cryftalloida is a great deal more denfe than that of

the vitreous body. If he thinks that the oculary lens

makes its capfule look thicker than it really is, let him

touch {lightly over the vitreous body with a buttoned

probe, and pay a proper attention to its elafticity in com-

pavifoiS
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parifon to that of the cryflalloida, he will have an irre-

fragable proof of what is advancd above. lo perform

all diefe experiments, one ought to prefer the eye of an

ox or horfe to that of a man ;
becaufe the parts of the

Aril being more volumnious than the laft, one may dii-

tinguifh them a vail deal better. Moreover, the cryflal-

loida in thefe animals does not differ in the lead from

that in the human eye, except by its greater bulk. How-

ever, the above experiments praclifed on the human

eye Hull certainly produce the very fame remarks, pro-

vided one can diftin^uifh as well.

To complete the above experiments, one ought to

open, with a fmall pointed chirurgical inftrumeiit, the

cryflalloida feparated from the vitreous body, and, after

its removal, take them deprived of the fluid, betwixt

the Angers feparately ; he fhall feel by the touch, that

the cryflalloida is thicker than the two tunics of the vi-

treous body
;
then let him bring thefe tunics near a

hole praclifed in a window flutter, through which p'afs

fome rays of the fun, he will have an opportunity of

obferving a multitude of pores, fpread over the whole

texture of thefe membranes
;
with this difference only,

that the cryflalloida has lefs of them than the tunics of

the vitreous body. What then may be the caufe of

the difference that one remarks in the thicknefs and foft-

nefs which are to be diflinguifled in thefe envelopes ?

It is becaufe they are of a diflincl nature. Befides, let

him macerate the globe of an human eye into fome
brandy, he will remark, fome few days after, when he

comes to cut it open, that the cryflalloida has acquired

an opacity flmilar to that which occafions the .cataract,

whilft the membranes of the vitreous body will keep
their natural tranfparency. Let him fink a tooth-picker,

by its point, betwixt the cryftalline capfule, and that of

the vitreous body, and cut the opaque body, to feparate

A a it
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it from the foffula, he will find, that the pofterior face

of the cryftalloida has acquired the fame degree of alter-

ation as the anterior. He may naturally conclude, after

this experiment, that had the cryftalline capfule been art

extenfion of that of the vitreous body, this laft mem-
brane would have participated to the lofs of tranfparency

in the firft
;
but as this alteration has not been the con-

fequence, it is a very clear proof, that the cryftalloida is

only contiguous to the vitreous body. He will fee, more-

over, that the cryftalline capfule is formed by two fpheroid

and concave tunics, when he performs the following ex-

periments.

Let the cryftalloida be feparated from the vitreous bo-

dy, and macerate in a little phial full of common wa-

ter, within a few days afterwards, he will have an op-

portunity of perceiving that this envelope is opened in

its lateral part. Let him take it out of the water, and

divide it, fetting afunder the difunited parts from each

other, he fhall fee, that the cryftallo-pofterior is more

extent and concave, but lefs denfe than the cryftallo-

anterior.

Let him perform an incifion. fufficiently large, in the

cornea of a living animal, and fqueeze the eye by de-

grees, till the cryftalline goes out of \ts envelope, with-

out cutting into this laft membrane, then lie may re-

mark, at the time of the prelTure, a great tenfton in the

whole capacity, efpecially towards the anterior part, and

will eafily conceive, that the vitreous body, by its ela-

fticity, operates at this very moment a compreflion over

the cryftalloida, which is much the fame as that perform-

ed in the external parts of the globe. Let him diminifti

the preffure at the fame time of its going out of the

foifula, in order of obferving the demi-circuit formed on

the limb of the cryftallo-anterior, then the cryftalline

Vb'ili no fooner be extracted, than a mift, which did not

exift
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v
exift before, fhall appear beyond the pupil. Let him

fqueeze fufficiently the globe of the eye with the lingers

to extract the vitreous body, he will eafily obferve, that

the cryftallo-anterior is become opaque in its whole extent,

whilft the cryftallo-pofterior has kept its tranfparency as

well as the vitreous body. The dilaceration continu-

ally operating at the inferior junction of the tunics of

the cryftalline’s capfule, proves clearly, that they are on-

ly contiguous
;
and the opacity which happens in the

cryftallo-anterior, during this experiment, is a complete

proof of it. It is very material to obferve here by the

way, that if this tunic lofes its diaphaneity when dila-

cerated, it keeps alfo its tranfparency when an incifion is

practifed to facilitate the going out of the cryftalline :

therefore, according to this remark, I think one will be

fenfible how necdfary it is to make a large incilion in

the cryftalloida when he extracts a catarad. For want

of fuch a precaution, he commonly occalions a fecondary

cataract, which, as I have obferved, is difficult to re-

move.

Second Part. I was prefen t when a blind lady under-

went the operation of the cataract by extraction. As
foon as the fection was performed, the aqueous humot
ran down

; and, in proportion, the cataract made its

way out. It forced open the circulary fibres of the iris.

The fection had hardly been finiflied, that the cataract

went out, and precipitated itfelf on the cheek. We
were very much allonilhed to fee that this opaque

body was exactly round, and its circumference neither

gummy nor lenticulary as the ordinary cataracts. It was
as foft as a bag full of water, and kept an hydatide

form. When it had been put upon a fheet of white
paper, the other eye was operated and produced the

fame kind of catarad, but of a globulous form. We
made a clofe examination of thefe two opaque bodies,

A a a and
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and obferved, with a microfcope, that their furfaces

were as polifhed as a looking glafe : it was not even pof-

fible to diftinguifh their pofterior part from the anterior,

nor to perceive the little excavations or grooves, where-
in were placed the bafis of the fibres of the proceffus ci-

liaris. After having cut open one of thefe opaque bo-

dies, we then faw that the cryftalloida opened, produced
a mucuous and yellowifh matter, which fpread itfelf over

the paper. We obferved alfo, that at the very infiant

the cryftalline’s capfule was divided or incifed, that it

funk over the opaque lens, and had more confidence

than in the natural ftate. One of us preffed over feve-

ral places of the furface of the capfule of the fecond ca-

taract, which always gave way to the preffure of the

inftrument
; but as foon as the impreflion was not fen-

fibly difeovered on that tunic, the comprimated part re-

eftablifhed itfelf in its firft ftate. He performed upon
this opaque body the fame incifion as the above, but

there was no different remark worth making.

I have extracted two cataracts of the fame nature as

the above, except that they were more voluminous and

of a milky white color. When I fqueezed on any point

of their furfaces, (for I put them on a fheet of paper)

I obferved a fluctuation to the very lateral parts
;
and

when I finifhed prefling upon them, the globulous bodies

re-eftablifhed thcmfelves. As foon as 1 had performed

the incifion in the firft cryftalline, a whitifh and mucuous

liumor ran out of itfelf, and wetted a pretty good ex-

tent of the paper, though the diameter of the opaque

body, which, of whitifh and round as it was, became

lenticulary and olive-colored. 1 took up the cryftalloi-

da, and found it opaque in its whole extent, and thicker

than in its natural ftate.

The fecond cataraft offered quite the fame remarks

as the firft. There is no doubt that the fphericity of

thefe
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thefe cataracts was only occafioned by the cryftalline

capfule, and mucuofity they contained, Thefe are alfo

irrefragable proofs that the cryftalloida ftands by itfelf,

and that it is not, as was believed, wrapt up exteriorly

with the capfule of the vitreous body. If the cryftal-

loida and its contents did not fometimes exfoliate, a ca-

taract could never fall of itfelf to the bottom of the

pofterior chamber by a violent commotion ;
but as we

meet with a good many inftances of that kind, wc can-

not reafonably refufe ourfelves to evidences.

A young man, born blind, with two cataracts in his

eyes, had the advice of feveral oculifts, who told his

friends, that nothing but the operation of extracting

was capable to reftore him his fight
;
but as he was a

very boifterous boy, no one of them dared to operate

him, confidering that he was able to find his way ;
in-

fomuch, that he remained deprived of fight till he was

fourteen years of age, when an unexpected event pro-

cured it him. One day, as he was going out for a

walk with fome other boys, one of them, as they were

ftrolling about in the fields, difcovered a neft of birds

on a very high tree, and immediately acquainted his

companions with his difcovery. Our blind boy being

fenior, and the moft nimble that way of them all, de-

lired he might have the glory to climb up to it. lie

had no fooner reached at the branch where the neft was

lodged, than, having loft his equilibrium, he fell from

branch to branch, till he came to the ground ftraight oil

his legs. This fall freightened him in fuch a manner,

that he loll his fenfes for a while, and meafured the

ground with his whole length by a fecond fall. As
foon as he was come to himfelf, he told his companions,
who were freightened on account of his fall, that he faw
feveral bodies in motion, and allured them, to their no
fmall furprife, that he was feeing feveral objects which

, he
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he was totally unacquainted with. Being returned

home, furgeons were immediately fent for, to know if

they might exped a happy continuance with regard to

the boy’s eyes. They all agreed, that the catarads,

which they had feen before in his eyes, had totally dif-

appeared, and were lodged, very likely, at the bottom
of the eyes.

Such an obfervation lhall certainly be no advice for

people afflided with catarads, to repeat the fame experi-

ment. This is too obvious for a Tingle proof, that the

cryftalloida hands by itfelf, and that catarads of that

kind have their degree of maturity.

In fad, if the cryftaliine capfule had been hill adhe-

rent to the vitreous body and procefTus ciliaris, (as in

the natural hate) would it have been poffible, though

the commotion had been more confiderable, that the

catarads had precipitated of themfelves to the bottom

of the pollerior chamber ? Certainly not. It is very na-

tural to think, that, at the time the boy took this lucky

fall, the cryltalloida were almoft exfoliated from their

foflula, as I faid before ; fo that the commotion deter-

mined the catarads to come down, being befides ac-

cellerated by the fpecific gravity of the occulary lens.

One cannot fuppofe here, that the pretended portion of

the capfule of the vitreous body was tore by the mean9

of the commotion
;

for, though the ancient anatomifts

thought it did wrap up the anterior portion of the cry-

ftalline, it is very eafy to refute fuch an idea by what

follows, and many other affertions of as ftrong and

powerful arguments as thofe here mentioned. Could it

be poffible, that a commotion were capable to dilacerate

a membrane, as that of the vitreous capfule, without

any fuch raptures in the foft and thin veftels of the brain ,
0

and other parts of our body, whofe texture is as deli-

cate ? Could any one imagine that Nature herfelf, be-
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ing tired of blindnefs, determined the commotion and

dilaceration of the vitreous capfule ;
in order that the

opaque bodies might be precipitated the eafier to the

bottom of the globe, whilft fhe would have preferved

the other parts of this organ ? Indeed, this would have

proved a very extraordinary phcenomenon ! But an ob-

jection prefents naturally of itfelf to remove fuch a ftrange

idea. Suppofe the vitreous capfule fhould ilretch itfelf

to the very anterior part of the cryftalline, and that it

were dilacerated on account of the commotion, it would

naturally follow, that this part would lofe its ofcillation,

from thence an obftruction in the veffels, a ftagnation

of their fluids, and an opacity of this envelope. After

all thefe confiderations, one may reafonably conclude,

that the vitreous body was not altered in the leaft at

the time of the removal of the cryftalloida, and that

this laft membrane is the only envelope of the cryftalline.

I was prefent when a young girl, born blind, under-

went the operation of the cataraCt by extraction. The
operator had no fooner opened the cornea and cryftalloida

of her right eye than a milky humor came out of the

globe. When this fluid was entirely run out, we ob-

ferved, beyond the pupil, an opacity in the cryftalloida
;

but it was impoflible to extract it, as the vitreous body
produced a great quantity of its fluid, and experienced

a vifible finking. The operator proceeded to the other

eye, but did not open the cryftalloida in order to extract

it along with the cryftalline
;

for the effeCt of which he

introduced through the pupil, immediately after the o-

pemng of the cornea, an inftrument, made at its end
juft as an ear-picker, and directed it towards the inferior

portion of the foffula of the vitreous body, in order of
deftroying the adherences that contracts its capfule with
the cryftalline. As foon as the inftrument’s end Was in

the interior of the fofiula, he tore the cryftalloida, out

of
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of which flowed a vifcous and milky humor, and pro-

duced the exfoliation of it. The interior of this tunic

contained not the lead remain of the cryftalline body,
for which reafon we conjedured it was liquified. If

the cryftalloida had been a continuation of the vitreous

capfule, could it have been poflible, that, by Angle touch-

ings with the
,
inftruments, its exfoliation had taken

place without a dilaceration to the circumference of this

catarad ? As none was exifting, it is a convincing proof

the cryftalline capfule is independent of the vitreous’s,

and that it Hands by itfelf.

. Several phyficians were called for their advice in a ca-

taraded cafe, among whom I was one. We remarked,

that the bulk of the cataraded eye was equal to that of

the found one : the pupil of the firft was not only dilat-

ed, but immoveable to all degrees of light it was expof-

ed to ; a fure token of the complication of a perfect

blindnefs. The cryftalline looked opaque, and floated

at the leaft motion of the globe : its whole furface was

wrinkled, and lefs volumnious than the common cata-

racts. The poftcrior part of this opaque body was py-

ramidal, and only adherent to the fuperior part of the

ring of the fofTula. The vitreous body was tranfparent,

its foffula appeared convex, and the aqueous humor lim-

pid : in Ihort, this eye was affeded with a moveable and

loofe cataract. We afked him whether he had received

any blows on his eye, or undergone the operation of

couching ; he anfwered in the negative, and added,

that the diforder had occafioned neither pain nor in-

flammation. If the cryftalloida were covered over its

anterior part by a lengthening of the vitreous capfule,

how could the cryftalline body, with its capfule, have

got out of the foffula without exterior caufe ? The

ulceration in the cryftalloida is always attended with

qm extreme contradion in the pupil, and adheren-

ce
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ces contracted between the pofterior faces of the iris and

the cryftallo-anterior. The accidental difplacing of the

cryftalloid body proves, ijl, That this cataract has a ma-

turity which confifts in the exfoliation of the cryftalline

capfule. idly y
That this envelope is not a continuation of

that of the vitreous body. The following obfervations

are further proofs and inftances of it.

I have extracted a cataraft out of the right eye of a

gentleman who was of a very good conftitution, and

afflicted with no ether difeafe. The opaque body was

of a white pearl colour, and floated at the leafl motion

of the globe. As foon as the fe<ftion in the cornea was

finifhed, I compelled (with a blunt inftrument) the o-

paque body to an exfoliation, to have it out of the

globe. The fight was re-eflablifhed that very inflant,

and the treatment, after the operation, was carried on
without accident. The cryftalline was wrapt up with

its capfule, but both were opaques
;
with this difference

only, that the cryftalline lens was of an olive colour,

and the cryftalloida of a pearl color. This ~**velope was
a great deal thicker than in the natural late, and no
remains of a dilaceration were to be diftinguifhed upon
any part of its furface. I chofe to exfoliate this body
with fuch an inftrument, becaufe I conjectured it was
not fixed in its foffula, as it appeared quite loofe in its

greateft extent.

About ten years ago, I was called to give my advice

for a young man, who had from his birth two cataracts

in his eyes. They were of fo fingular a nature, and fa

very uncommon, that no body chufed to extract them.
When the young man directed the axis of his eyes
downwards, the cataracts rofe up of themfelves, and
the third inferior part of the pupil was quite difeovered j ,

but if the globes jcvere fixed horizontally, they came
down and obftruCted the pupil.« Thus the young man

B b was
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was only able to fee his way
j and, as I faid before,

when the axis of his eyes were directed downwards1

.

Though thefe cataracts had a kind of elafticity, and
fomething extraordinary in themfelves, I judged their

extraction practicable, having remarked the pupils fuf-

ceptible of contraction and dilatation, and the found

ft ate of the globes. As foon as 1 had practifed the fee- '

tion in the cornea, the aqueous humor ran out as ufual,

and, at this very inftant, the cataract changed its pofition.

This lenticular body having been conftantly. fixed op-

pofite the pupil, as long as the globe was horizontally fitu-

ated, raifed up for the firft time, and its inferior limb

found itfelf towards the middle of the pupil. I prelfed

foftly under the globe of the eye, to oblige the opaque

body to go through the pupil ; but having obferved that

the vitreous body prefented itfelf, and that the cataract

had almoft entirely hid itfelf under the luperior part of

the iris, I altered my way of operating, by taking hold

of the opaque body with a pair of fmall tongs, and ex-

tracting it out of the globe, lfucceeded as well^as I could

wifh. This over, I undytook the operation on the other

eye, which produced the fame remarks, except that the

cataract divided itfelf in two portions. I took hold of

the inferior, which was the molt confiderable, and brought

it out, vvhilft the other went towards the top of the

globe, juft in the fame manner as a venitia-blind let loofe

to the ftrength of its fpring. What is moft extraordinary

in this is, that after the complete cure of this pa-

tient, I could not fee any portion of the cataract

which remained behind, having taken its quarters,

as I fuppofe, to the fuperior or inferior part of the

globe. Thefe two cataracts were cryltallines and cap-

fullaries : their form prefented a fpheroid more flat

than the common fo^t. What might be the caufe

of the mobility of the vabove cataract? io this I an-

fwer,
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Aver, that they moved of themfelves, becaufe the cry-

ftalloida were exfoliated to their inferior and lateral

pirts, whilft their fuperior were dill adherent to the cir-

cle of the foffula of the vitreous body ;
fo that, when

the axis of the eyes were bent downwards, the inferior

mufcle of each globe being in' adtion, occalioned in this

part of the organs a point of comprefTion capable to

change totally the form of the foflula of the vitreous bo-

dy, and give it a conical figure. The aqueous hu-

mor of the pofterior chamber, having in this fitu-

ation of the eyes a great deal more facility to pafs

in the anterior chamber, fhook the inferior limb of the

cataract
;
and being compelled there by the convexity of

the foflula, it produced a change in the fituation of the

opaque body, by placing it backwards, and opening a

way for the rays of light, which left each organ a pow-

er to fee fome objects : when, on the contrary, the

globes afTumed an horizontal pofition, Llie preffure of

the inferior mufcle not exifling, and the aqueous hu-

mor exercifing a fufficient preffure over the vitreous

body, obliged its anterior part to re-affume a concave

form
;
then the edge of the foffula c&me forwards, and

the cataracts did fall down where they were before. In

this ftate, the* luminous rays were intercepted, and the

perceptions fufpended. What confirms me more in this

opinion is, that the aqueous humor had no fooner been

evacuated, after the inciflon in the cornea, than the ca-

taract raffed itfelf up, though the axis of the eye re-

mained horizontal
;

becaufe then, the vitreous body
being no more kept clofe by the action of the aqueous
humor, its elaltic ftrength altered immediately the form
of the foflula, which from concave became convex, and
compelled, by this means, the opaque body to change
its pofition. Therefore, after having well weighed the

cafes, when a cataract is floating, an operator Hull never

B b 2 s open
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open the cryftalloida to extraft it
; becaufe this envelope,

in fuch a ftate, is commonly opaque.

Having extracted a cataract out of the eye of a girl,

I obferved, during the operation, that the cryftalline

went very eafily out of the globe, by the help of fome
foft prelfures under it, after I had performed the feftion

in the cornea ; but, as foon as this was over, I faw be-

yond the pupil, an opacity in the anterior part of the

cryftalloida,' which I extrafted with a pair of fmall tongs,

and brought it out with the ufual precautions. Thefe

confift in pulling gently from left to right, and from

fight to left, as I have already obferved in the above

paragraphs : For, with fuch precautions, the operator

allows a proper time to the adherenccs which fix this

tunic, to feparate from the vitreous body. The above

remarks have convinced me, that the cryftallo-anterior

may become opaque, while its poftericr keeps its dia-

phaneity
;
and that this envelope mull be made up of

two membranes, one fometimes altered when the other

is found.

It is not fuflicient to know with certitude, that the

cryftalloida is fufceptiblc of opacity before or after the

difplacing of the oculary lens
; it matters yet to know

the caufes for which it lofes its natural ftate : The inter-

nal are, i /?, an alteration of the morgani humor, as I

have already obferved. 2 dly. The obftruftion in the vef-

fels of this envelope, and the dilaccration in it, which

all contribute to form its opacity.

The external caufes are, 1ft, blows on the globe of the

eye. 2dly, A too fmall incilion in the cryftalloida, when

one operates the cataraft by? extra<ftion
;
becaufe a very

little aperture not giving eafily an opportunity to the

cryftalline body of going out of its envelope, it tears

the lides and edges of the incilion when the operator

preffes under the globe of the eye to hurry its paffage;
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from thence a dilaceration or bruife, which is fufficient

to opacify this tunic. It is abfolutely neceffary to pay

the greateft attention to the performing of the fection in

this capfule, and not to prefs under the globe of the eye,

but when the incifion is performed, and fufficiently large

to let the cataract out. Without this eflential precauti-

on, one runs not only the rifle to produce a fecondary

cataract, but a violent inflammation, or occlufion of the

pupil. This laffc accident would be the molt dangerous,

as it Ihould require another operation, more delicate than

any one elfe, to re-eftablifh the fight
;

I mean the perfo-

rating an artificial pupil. In performing a too fmall in-

cifion, and in prefiing under the globe at an unfeafon-

able time, the operator determines the melting of the

globe, and its finking in the orbit.

All thefe details, whofe principal aim is to inflruCt the

young beginner, are not always fufficient to acquire a

perfection of practice in this branch of furgery : Every

diforder produces new pheenomena to the obfervers who
have even a molt extenfive one. When the fection in

the cornea, and the incifion in the cryitalloida, are per-

formed to extract a cataract, the operator cannot yet

pofitively fay, if this capfule be opaque, unlefs the cry-

Italline be out, or the cataract floating. If the anterior

part of the cryftalloida be eafy to take hold of with a

pair of fmall tongs, and that after its extraction, the

cryftallo-pofterior be intimately tied on the fofTula of the

vitreous body, every prudent practitioner fhall let the

eye remain in this ftate.

I have read an obfervation in a pamphlet, very well

authenticated, that a man having undergone the opera-

tion of couching without fuccefs, was afterwards ope-
rated by extraction with fuccefs. What can be the
reafons why couching could not anfwer the operator’s

views in that cafe ? Becaufe the cataraCts were milky,

membranous,*
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membranous, and did not yield under the needle. Here
are the abftrads of both ways. The patient underwent
couching five times upon one eye, and three on the

other, without the operator being able to bring them
down, nor even to tear the cryftalloida, whofe exiflence

he was very likely ignorant of. The operation by ex-

traction was as follows : As foon as the fedion in the

cornea and incifion in the cryftalloida were performed,

a milky humor ran out, and nothing elfe remained but
the opaque cryftalloida : the operator being prepared for

the event, he introduced a pair of tongs in the globe,

took hold of the capfule with the extremity of this in-

ftrument, and, by the means of fome gentle pullings

from the right to the left fide, extraded it entirely out

of the organ. The other catarad produced no different

remarks, except that the operator not being able to ex-

trad the pofterior part of the cryftalloida, after an at-

tempt of a whole half hour, he gave it up.

It is not fo difficult to acquire a certitude of the ad-

hcrences which contract reciprocally the iris with the

cryftalloida, as to prognofticate that a catarad is arrived

to a degree of maturity. When one has fucceffively ex-

pofed a cataraded eye to a ftrong and weak light, and

that the patient diftinguiffies day from darknefs, he may
hope for fuccefs, though the pupil be immovable, by

being adherent to the cryftalloida, if the operator be

able to deftroy them, and furmount all thefe difficulties. •

Thefe adherences of the iris to the cryftalloida, are al-

ways deftroyed with a filver blade, curved on its flat,'

as this cannot hurt the iris to its circulary part. I will,

however, obferve here, that the pupil may be immov-

able without any adherence, as I hinted before, by a

paralify in the mufculary filaments of the iris
;
for which

reafon, one cannot reafonably hope of re-eftabliffiing the

vifual
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vifual organ, as this is what we generally call a compli-

cated catataft, and of a very bad fort.

After what has been faid, I may reduce and bring the

cataracts into five claffes, without including their com-

plications and variations. The firft confifts in the fingle

opacity of the cryftalline, and may be looked upon as

the moft frequent : befides, it is not of the fame color

nor confidence in all men : it is whitifh and like curdled

milk, till 25 years of age ;
on the contrary, from that

age till the end of life, it is folid, and of a yellow more

or lefs deep
;

in fhort, the cryftalline may become ofi-

fied. The fecond is a complication of opacity in the

oculary lens, with that of morgani humor and cryftal-

loida : it h^s in moft men a folid or liquid confidence.

The third is occafioned by the fingle alteration in the

anterior portion of the cryftalline capfule. The fourth

depends only on the lofs of the tranfparency in the tu-

nic which lines the foftula of the vitreous body
; in

fhort, the fifth is produced by the thickening and opa-

city of morgani humor without any alteration in the

cryftalline lens.

The reader ought to have remarked in the above ob-

fervations, that all fhefe forts of cataracts require fome
particular manner of operating. lie will have many an

opportunity of obferving, that patients in general, give

a great deal more trouble, through their indocility, than

the -diforders themfelves.

The operation of a cataract, by extraction, may alfo

be performed in opening the cornea vertically and infe-

riorly
;
but it is attended with fo many inconveniences,

that I do not advife its practice. The method, fuch as

that l have^ propofed, is attainable without a great prac-

tice, as the fixation of the globe is the main point
; but

I muft allow, that the performing of it in opening the

cornea tranfverfally, and without a fpeculum oculi, re-

quires
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quires more dexterity and practice than a furgeon can

acquire. I make no doubt, that an operator who does

confider this, will fave many a one from blind nefs,

though he might claim the greateft praife by it, on ac-

count of his dexterity. However, if any one has a

mind to operate conftantly without a fpeculum oculi, I

advife him to have the blade of his knife a great deal

narrower than common. The operation of the cata-

ract by extraction has another advantage over all others

when it is practicable ; and this advantage confifts in all

removal of doubts whether the cataract be ripe or no,

whereas in couching, it mult be ripe or hard to refill the

• needle, or elfe every operator knows the difappointment

;

confequently, let the lens be foft, hard, or even milky,

there are no objections to extraction, and do not pro-

duce any material confequence for the fuccefs of the

operation.

All that needs of an oculary demonftration, requires

in that of a typography, fome very long and often very

tedious differtations. Thofe medical gentlemen who have

made a particular ftudy of the diforders of the eyes, and

acquired an extenfive knowledge in them, mult allow,

that nothing is fo varied and difficult of defcription as

the figns and fymptoms of the internal maladies of the

globe of the eye
;

befides, it is a very hard cafe to point

right at their curative indications, and account, by play fl

-

cal reafons, for the (late of the patient and that of the

diforder. As I have already given a defcription of the

fymptoms of the cataraCt and glaucoma, I ffiall now

mention their difference, in attempting to enlarge upon

this knowledge by obfervation, and (how what a practice,

founded on phyllcal laws, may furnilh.

Obfervation. A gentleman about forty years Ox 3ge,

begged that I would look at his eyes, previous to any

account from him ; in order he might know whethei I

could I
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could, or not, diftinguifti the real ftate of his eyes and

fight, as no body had been able to give him fatisfacliori

in this particular. As foon as I had clofely examined

his right eye, I told him that he could not poftibly fee

well enough to diftinguifh objects, though he might fee

his way with it : As to the other eye, it was found. I

obferved, that the right eye was exteriorly found : that

interiorly, the pupil contracted and dilated perfectly well

when the eye was expofed fucceffively to a ftrong and

weak light. Being well acquainted of the poffibjlity of

a blind ftate, though a contraction and dilatation in the

pupil might be exrftihg, 1 endeavoured to difcern the'

one from the other, by infpectifig the ftate of the humors

and membranes which contain them.

To be brief, I difcovered a kind of whitifh pellicle^

placed immediately after the pofterior part of the cry-

stalline, and direCtly conjectured, that it was fufficient

to intercept the rays of light. However difficult the

cafe was, I fuppofed the feat of the diforder to be ra-

ther on the cryftallo pofterior, than on the capfhle of

the vitreous body, as the opacity was in fome refpect

perceptible. What might be the caufe of the extreme:

contraction in the pupil of the left eye was a very cu'

rious and proper enquiry. 1 conjeCtured that the ftrait

fibres of the iris were undoubtedly a great deal longer

than the circulary ; becaufe a dilatation took place, in

proportion as the eye was deprived artificially of the

ftcrength of the rays of light. This opacity came on in

the following manner : The gentleman happening to walk
expofed to the fun, and when it was a very fuitry day,

experienced at once a great heavinefs over his eye-brow,
and in the internal parts of the globe of the eye and its

locket. He imagined he was prefented with a piece of
clear gauze before his eyes ;

but having rubbed it along
wit it the imaginary object, he became confcious that

C § feme*
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/ fome internal canfe obflructed the fight of this eye,

which remained in the fame fituaticn fince.

Remarks. If fuch a diforder be fo Angular in itfelf, I

think it will not be amifs to lay down the caufe, as the

fame may be met with. Its beginning could be nothin^
elfe but the confequence of a flight inflammation, which
was fixed on that part, and produced an obffrudiion in

the excretory pores and lymphatic arteries of this cap-

fule. I apprehended, that, had the eye been fumigated
with emollient infufions, the obftruction would have

been difpelled, efpecially had diluent drinks been alfo

made ufe of at the fame time
; becaufe, in fuch cafes,

the ftagnation of the lymphatic fluid, not being remedied

at firft, an opacity over fuch thin pellicles muft abfolute-

]y be the never-failing confequence.

Observation read at the Royal Academy of Surgery of

Paris , in June 1 775. A gentleman, aged about forty

years, of a very ftrong but cacochymic conftitution, who
had been for a long while afflicted with feveral compli-

cated diforders at the fame time, through irregularity and

the ignorance of different Quacks, called for my advice.

Having examined his eyes, I found them found exteriorly,

and obferved, interiorly, that the pupils did contract and

dilate perfectly and equally; that two fpherical globules of

air were floatingin the anterior chamber of the left eye, and

that the globe was not at all atrophied. Thefe obfervations

being made in a very light room, I renewed them in a dark

one, to know whether I might have the very fime re-

fults
;

but, upon the trial, and to my no fmall furprife,

I difeovered them very different from the former, as the

right pupil did not eafily contradl and dilate
;
and that

the left remained more dilated and immobile than in its

natural ftate, though I intercepted and expofed them by

turns to the lmht. However, 1 difeovered by thefe very

fymptoms, that one eye was deprived of the faculty of

feeing,
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feeing, and the other declining in fight. IIow and in

what manner a phyfician ought to account ior it, will

be the fubject of the following paragraph.

I aiked the gentleman many particulars concerning

the besffnninsr of the diforder which preceded that under

my prefent confideration
;

to which he answered : A
month before the defect of his fight, he found hirafeif

fo ill for fome days, that he could not poflibly tell to

what accident he might attribute it, having lived very

fober
;

that a fenfible dimnefs in his left eye, which he

prefumed was the confequence of the firft complaint,

came on fuddcnly. The diminution of fight, he faid,

did not at firft give him great concern, as both the ex-

terior appearance, and the pains he felt over the eye-

brows and in his head, were trifling and tolerable. In

eight days the diforder made fuch a rapid progrefs, that

he thought it prudent to call for advice, being hardly

able to diftinguifh the largeft object with his left eye.

The fubftance of what his phyfician told him confifted,

that it was an approach of a return of the gout, to which

he had been fubject thefe ten years paft
;
upon which

I

prognoftic, he preferibed aperient medicines, together

with bathing his legs in warm water, wherein a propor-

tional quantity of muftard was. entered. But having

taken a wrong way, it is very clear the fuccefs could

not crown his prognoftication. Emetic then followed,

but with a worfe effect
;

for the gentleman, who could

flill diftinguifh the large bodies before the ufe of this vo-

rnitif, was totally deprived of that fatisfacticn. Afraid

ot lofing the fight of the other eye., by the ufe of thefe

remedies, lie declared to his phyfician, that he had ra-

ther wait for blindnefs, than to be hurried into it in

that manner
; confequently he remained for fometime in

this alternative, without any trial of medicaments what-

Ibever : Meanwhile, though he would not try any of
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thefe, he did not refufe to liften to advices
;

for which
purpofe he called upon every oculift whofe names he was
able to pick up, and fatisfied himfelf with regard to the

denomination of a complete gutta ferena. By fome,
who underftood the diforder in this light, he was
advifed bleeding at the jugulary two or three times,

as the- only remedy
; by others, who were of a

different opinion, he was propofed to make ufe of

numberlefs eye-waters of their own compofition, which,
if they did not procure any relief, could do no
harm. After fo many advices, not very much to

his liking, he again called his firft: phyficians, who in-

filled upon bleeding at the jugulary, as the mofi pru-

dent and advifable means in fuch a cafe. But the gen-

tleman being terrified at fuch an uncommon operation

upon him, declared he would not fubmit to it, as there

was no pofitive affertion of any real benefit refulting

from it. At laft, tired of fliifting, he wras pre-

vailed upon, though with a great deal of reluc-

tance, to bear the application of leeches at his tem-

ples, and that of a blifler on his fhoulders, being

means capable of fnpplying the effefls of bleeding. Thefe

were then praclifed for fcveral days
;

but feeing he

reaped nothing by it, except intolerable pains and con-

tinual wakes, he faid he was ready to abandon every

medical operation when 1 faw him for the firft time.

After thefe my obfervations, together with the detail

above mentioned, I told him that I apprehended the

phyficians had not thoroughly confidcred his cafe, for,

though I could not allure him of a perfetft cure, yet I

certainly fhould check the diforder, without putting him

to any trouble or pains. Here is the cafe as I under-

ftood it. I could not doubt that it was a lymphatic ob-

ftruilion in the veffcls which ramificate the vitreous

capfule, and only fixed on its pofterior part, to fuch a

degree
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degree as to intercept the vifual rays, without being able

to abforb thofe of a greater power ;
becaufe no other ac-

cident intercepting them, (what was confpicuous by the

contraction and dilatation in the pupils) indicated, be-

tides, no affection in the retina and optic nerve. 1 con-

cluded, that, employing fuch remedies as might under-

mine the caufe, I had a right to expedt fuccefs ;
do that

I preferibed the continuation of the aperient medeeines,

and the blitter behind the ears, removed there in the

interim from upon his flioulders. The firth was to pre-

pare him for a ttrong purgative, and the fecond to take

away the firft as foon as pofiible- Four days after, he

began to make ufe of the electrical fluid. No. xxxm.
three times a day, and the collyrium. No. xiv. one hour

before every time : Four days after this, a ttrong purga-

tive, No. x after which the blitters were taken off
;

to

which the diluent, No. 1 . was fubffituted, and the ape-

rient medeeines no longer made ufe of. Fie had not

continued regularly this plan, than in a fortnight he had

the fatisfaction to fee again the largett objects with his

left eye, and with the right, as clearly as before the ma-
lady. The purgative, No. x. was preferibed a fecond

time, and produced fo great a benefit, with the conti-

nuation of the other, that every day he found himfelf

better and better, both in health and fight, till a com-
plete cure was operated two months afterwards.

Every practitioner who will not fliow himfelf imbued
with the defpicable principles of empirics, ought, in the

hiftory of a diforder, to expofe its caufe, ftate, what had
been practifed before he took it under his care, and, in

fliort, what method he ufed to remove it. To all thefe

points, I think I have already fatisfied
;

fo that it re-

mains now to lay down the phyfical reafons by which the

method operates, as well as the refults., that one might
expect from it.

As
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As foon as I had been confirmed in my opinion, that

the disorder was an obftruction in the lymphatic arteries

which ramificate the hyaloida to its pofterior part, as I

have obfcrved above, I did not doubt a moment, that

this obftru&ion owed its exiftence to a want of circula-

tion in the lymph
; and as this ftatc occafions a dimnefs

in the capfules of the eye, the means which could remove
it were naturally recommcndable. After fuch a prog-

noftic, grounded upon what I had remarked in the inte-

rior part of the globe, I prefcribed the diluent drinks to

re-eftablifh the circulation in the lymphatic arteries
;

for

the better cffeCt of which I recommended, to fecond the

firft, a frequent ufe of the electrical fluid whofe flrength

produced fuch violent fiiakes on the globe of the eye,

that all the mufcles contracting at the fame time, com-

pelled the humors to fecrete a greater abundance of the

Jacrymal fluid out of the globe than ufuai, and give the

regenerative powers an opportunity of Supplying afrefli,

as to operate a forced circulation. Would this method

have been fullicient to cure the diforder entirely ? Molt

certainly not : becaufe the caufe not being deftroyed, the

effect, though fufpended, might be fufceptible of a quick

return. It was for the defeat of this prefeription that I

infilled, for a long while, on the continuation of the di-

luent drinks for internal remedies, though the diforder

was quite removed.

If the obftruftion had been fixed to fuch a degree as

to admit of no remedy, the ufe of the electrical fluid

would have produced an atrophy of the globe without

any fuccefs, which is an indicative fymptom to leave it

oft. Its volatility may be diminilhed according to the

occafion. All thefe points well weighed, and thoroughly

confidered by an able and difeerning phyfician, fuch a

diforder, though fufceptible of being wrongly undcrltood

by many who make but indifferent obfervations, becomes

ft :
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a fimplc fcience of practice. For my own part, 1 look

upon bilkers applied either on the back, or behind the

ears, as very abl'urd remedies in thefe internal cafes,

when there are fo many gentler and fafer ways to fup-

ply them. Let us fuppofe, for inftance, that an obftruc-

tion be fixed in the bottom of the globe, or focket, to-

gether with any other caufes which produce thofe kinds

of momentaneous blindneffes, lo numerous as many

practitioners think of meeting with a gutta ferena, is it

not very clear, that if a fuccefs happens with the ufe of

fuch remedies, that fuch and fuch remedies have cured

this diforder, when it might be father attributed, either

to the effects of nature, or other means, for which an

indifferent practitioner never knows to account ? This

is politively how moft phyficians have been led affray.

When abfceffes, puftles, &c. exift in the bottom of the

focket or globe of the eye, the patient experiences in-

tolerable pains : the globe fwells by degrees, till a fup-

puration takes place, with the irrecoverable lofs of the

organ. In fuch cafes, then, the patient’s life being in

danger, thofe means are recommendable. ,

Obfervation. The more I advance towards, the fubject

that treats of the affection in the retina, and the man-
ner of diftinguifhing the fymptoms which neceffarily

lead to the curative methods, the more delicate and
conjectural it becomes; for which reafon, 1 will keep
within the bounds of fome few obfervations upon this

head, to render the matter lets hazardous and more
fubftantial. A young gentleman called for my advice

in the following cafe : After a ftrict examination of his

j

eyes, I obferved that one was not quite found, and the

I

ether, without being atrophied, funk in its orbit
; that

the humors and membranes were in their natural ffate,

and the pupils hardly fufceptible of contraction and dila-

tation, but not immobile, as to make me conceive, after
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a flight infpeclion, that the other organ was totally de-

prived of fight, which was, however, the real cafe.

Every practitioner will allow, that the prefent cafe

was very eafy to be miftaken for an affection in the re-

tina, or optic nerve, when the patient will not acknow-
ledge his defect of fight. But before I enter into the

detail, I think it will be neceffary to ftate an abftraCt of

it. The patient caught a cold
;
fome days after, a dim-

nefs was the confequence : the diforder not being check-

ed, increafed by ending with the lofs of the organ ;

blifters applied behind the ears, with many other appli-

cations without advantage
;

then bleeding, and the ufe

of mineral waters : thefe promoted a dimnefs in the

other organ, inftead of procuring relief. This is what

preceded my interview with the gentleman. I will now
lay down the pathognomonic figns of the difeafe as I

underflood it.

The pcrfpiration being intercepted, as the confequence

of' the cold, at a time when both the blood and lymph

were in an acrimonious ftate, (as I apprehended it by

the patient’s account) an inflammation took place, which

dillblvcd part of the beds of fat in the bottom of the

locket, either by the ufe of the medicaments above de-

Icribcd, or the difpofidon of the difeafe ;
fo that the

optic nerve which runs through them, being affeCted for

want of its natural fupport, became lefe fenfible to the

communication of the imprcflions of the retina, produ-

ced by the rays of light, than to the fliarpnefs of hu-

mors and its bad ftate; confeqiiently, it is eafily con-

ceived, that, being deprived of this fupport and cafe,

the pupil did not, nor could not, dilate and contract as

when the eye is in its equilibrium. A practitioner muft

have had' frequent opportunities of obferving, that the

pupil, inftead of contracting and dilating regularly, has

no regular motion of contraction and dilatation, when
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the iris floats. in the aqueous humor, for want of a com-

municative ftrength, able to put its fibies in regulai ac-

tivity ;
becaufe, if he pays a proper attention, and re-

members, as I faid above, that the impreffion of the vi-

lual rays- are communicated from the retina to the op-

tic nerve, and from thence to the brain, to complete

the fenfation, he mull certainly be confcious, that du-

ring this operation of fenfation, the retina communicates

its motion or vibration to the proceffus ciliaris, which is

afterwards propagated to the iris : for which reafon, if,

in fuch a cafe, the retina is not yet affected by the fame

diforder as the optic nerve, the impreflions and motions*

thtfugh in part interrupted, do not hinder thofe produ-

ced on the immediate organ of fight, to fet the fibres of

the iris in flow and irregular motions : therefore, this

proves to be but a floating of the iris, inftead of a regu-

lar contraction and dilatation in the pupil. Thefe fymp-

toms, I think, are fufficient to make any practitioner

diffinguifh an affection in the optic nerve and retina

from any other diforders of the eye
;
confequently, in

the above diforder, to re-eftablifli the organ in its firfl:

ftate, it would have been fufficient, not only to recom-

mend the ufe of fuch internal and external medecines 4s

would have corrected fiiarp humors, and fuch as bring

the body to a due temperament* but yet to countermine

fuch other effects which are continually arifing either

from fuch remedies, or habit of the patient.

The diffolution of the fat, which lines the bottom of

the orbit, was a fymptom fufficiently indicated by the

finking of the globe in its focket, and the want of re-

gular contraction and dilatation in the pupil, the only

vifible fymptom of that defect ;
to which, if proper re-

medies had been applied, no other inconvenience would
have been the confequence. By reafons unneceflary to

mention, I did not take that oilbrdcr under my care.

D d Remarks .
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Remark:. The mofl fcrupulons obfcrver muff daily

femark, that, of all the fymptottis which fortel an af-

fection in the optic nerve, there are none furer than the

ftate of the pupil
;
and that thofe which announce an

affection in the retina, without that in the optic nerve,

there are none furer than the immobility of the pupil,

though day from darknefs may be diftinguifhed. Be-

caufe, in the firft place, as foon as one is certain that

nothing intercepts the rays, and that they are abforbed

on the immediate organ of fight, the fibres of the iris

receiving their motion from the retina, the contraction

and dilatation in the pupil, is a certain indication of its

being found
; on the contrary, and in the fecond place,

thofe fibres not receiving their motion, is a clear fymp-

tom, that the retina is totally affected, though the op-

tic nerve might be found. But before difinifling this

important fubjeCt, I fhall obferve here, that there are fe-

veral circumftances wherein it is impoflible to fee the

bottom of the globe, and confequently difeern one

from the other: For example, if the pupil be contract-

ed in fuch a manner as to be almoft occlufe, and im-

mobile in this flate ;
if the cornea be opacified, or

the cryftalloida and cryftalline, &c. &c. how can it be

pofiible to look into the bottom of the globe ? Now, let

us fuppofe that all thefe cafes be out of the way, there

are ftill a great many others, whofe prognoftication is

impoflible. For example, If the nigrum pigmentum

be of a grey color, one cannot precifely foretel whether

blindnefs be occafioned for want of this ink, or by an af-

fection in the retina and optic nerve. There are alfo

many other cafes, though better known, wherein one is

obliged to conjecture, either by the help of an intelli-

gent patient or his own experience ; but when a practi-

tioner performs what found phyfic, and good reafoning

enable him, he can neither be blamed nor refponfible

i when
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when his human faculties fall fhort to guefs all the dif-

ferent changes, which Nature is fufceptible of afliiming.

It is for man alone to lament, that the All-wife Creator

did not think fit to proportion his faculties with his

wants, and to bear in patience and humility the feveral

afflictions that God pleafes to fend him.

Obfer-vation. A country woman, aged about thirty

years, and of a very fanguine conftitution, went to a

pond for waffling, at the time her menfes were flowing.

As the day was mild and warm, ffle did not take any

precautions for her fituation, and walked into the water

till it reached her knees. She had not been in a quarter

of an hour, till ffle immediately began to feel the con-

fequences of it, by a fudden fuppreflion : Palpitation of

the heart, fuffocation, intolerable head-achs, and fome

momentaneous convulfions were the refults of her im-

prudence. Two days after the accident, Are complain-

ed of a total defeCt in her fight, though her eyes appear?

ed in their natural (late. The phyfician who was fent

for, recommended a copious bleeding at the foot, think-

ing that the diforder, which he called gutta ferena, was

;

the confequence of a fanguine obftruCtion fixed round
the optic nerves, and in the internal parts of the orbits.

This produced very little effeCt
;
but having repeated it

twice, the menfes began to flow by degrees, till they

were perfectly re-eftabliffled
; and within fix days, the

accidents diminiffled fo much to the advantage and com-
fort of the patient, that ffle began to diftinguiffl the ob-

jects. The diforder having been well prognofticated and
regularly attended to, the cure was completed a week af-

terwards.

This obfervation, and a great many others of the fame
kind, has been publiffled in all the periodical books and
pamphlets that France produces, as an aflertion, that no
other method but bleeding could be the curative indica-

V d 2 tions»
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tions for a gutta ferena. It was given out at the tim©
of this difcuffion, whether bleeding was not more detri-

mental to the fight of man than ui'eful
;
and as the dif-

pute was fupported and carried on by feveral phyficians

, of abilities, this rendered it the more interefling, though
the queftion remained, as it is Rill at this prefent time

nnfettled. Now, if one confiders the management of

the phyfician, in the above cafe, he cannot refufe him
thofe praifes fuch a fuccefs deferved

;
but when he comes

to weigh the opinion he gives out in this very obferva-

tion, for the curation of a gutta ferena, (grounded upon
this and fuch other cafes) that nothing but repeated, bleed-

ings are direftly pointed at
,

I am pretty confident he fliall

think quite otherwife. It is from this bad method of

explaining and laying down the hiftory of difovders that

numberlefs methods, for the cure of the gutta ferena,

have taken place. If the obferver did relate plainly,

that fuch a blindnefs, produced by fuch or fuch a caufc,

has been cured by fuch or fuch means, practitioners

would clearly underhand, that bleeding^ advifed by

fome, is abfolutcly necefiary in fuch or fuch cafe, and

contrary in fuch or fuch other. When fome phyficians

have obferved, that feveral people, blind of the gutta fe-

rena, have recovered their fight by frequent bleeding,

and concluded there was no other means, they have

done as bad a piece of fervice to human kind as they

thought it excellent : Therefore, obfervation and a pro-

per method to do it, is now the only way to clear up

this matter, or at leail to render it lefs obfeure. In

fact, to relate that fuch or fuch a blindnefs, occafioned

by fuch or fuch a caufe, has been cured by fuch or fuch

means, is proving clearly, that one has a mind to l e

really ufeful in fociety.

“ The obfervation m'entioned in one of the pamph*
cd lets (quoted page 141.) may be confidered on this

. “ fine
y
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et line ;
that is to fay, that a gutta ferena reported ha-

“ ving been cured by the ufe of pofitive electricity, is

“ apt to miflcad a practitioner ;
for fuch a diiorder may

“ be looked upon as phyfically incurable: If it be inci-

“ pient, the term gutta ferena is rnifapplied.”

Qbfervation. Blindnefs is not always exifting through

the fame caufes, though no fenfible difference over the

exterior parts of the globe appears to common people.

Nature preterits fo many variations of this kind, that it

is extremely rare when a pra&itioner, even in the moil

extenfive practice, has met with all thofe cafes. A
young man about twenty, called for my advice in the

following diforder, which every phyfician he had con-

fulted before had deemed an incurable one. Having

looked into his eyes with the moi fcrupulbus attention,

I obferved that the globes were found and regular exte-

riorly, that is to fay, parallel both in their axis and

fize, though he was obliged to turn the bead on the

left fide to fee with his right eye. I at firft took the

diforder for a ftrabifm ; but, upon further confideralion,

I was obliged to change my opinion. The difeovery

of the apparent caufes of this pheenomena feemecl to me
fo curious and extraordinary, thatT endeavoured to ex-

plore them, by every trial and experiment the occafion

permitted
;

for which purpofe, I placed the young mail

juft oppofite the window, in order to difeern clearly,

not only the fymptoms from the caufes, but the figns '

that might ground both. Having defired him to put
one hand over the left eye, to keep it continually {but,

I raifed up foftly, and with precaution, the fuperior eye-

lid of the right eye with the fore-finger of my left hand,

find brought down the inferior eye lid with my thumb;
then I oppofed my right hand near his eye, to intercept

and expofe it alternatively to the light, to know if the
pupil wars fufceptible of contraction and dilatation : but

when
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when I had obferved fome difficulty, I immediately con-

jectured it came from a want of fome meconium on the

choroides
;
having remarked, befides, that the bottom

of the globe was blacker on the fide of the great angle

than on that of the external’s. This laft remark ground-
ed my conjectures, that the choroides was covered of

meconium in its internal lateral part, whereon the rays

of light came to {trike on this part of the retina, and be

only abforbed there. I proceeded afterwards to the ex-

amination of the left eye, wherein I obferved, that the

choroides was entirely deprived of meconium. This

was very difcernable by the whitifh color in the bottom

of the globe, immobility in the pupil, and blindnefs of

the organ. But before proceeding, an objection natu-

rally arifes here. Could not the retina be paralifed in

one half of its extent ? To this I anfwer, that fince a

motion of regular contraction and dilatation in the pu-

pil, afeertained by the hate of the immediate organ of

light, (as being feniible to the impreffions of the rays of

light when abforbed upon it) it was a fufficient proof in

favour of the negative. If this contraction and dilata-

tion had only cxifted on one and the fame fide of the

iris, fuppofed in pafalify, the objection might have

fome weight. I lhall fay, moreover, that this diforder

derived its beginning frpm the young man’s birth, and

had augmented fucceffively to the degrees I have juft

now mentioned.

I made many other curious remarks upon the fight of

this young man
;
but as I am afraid of becoming top

prolix, I fhall finifh this obfervation by what follows. I

prefented to him a crown piece placed horizontally at

three and four feet diftance from his eyes, which he de-

clared only vifible by his right eye, in turning his head

from the right to the left, the axis being continually

parallel. This done, I removed the crown to another
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place, where any other perfon might have been able to

perceive it without motion either of the head or eye ;

but he faid it was not in his power, without a motion

of his head. In Ihort, the feveral experiments I made

furnifhed me with frelh proofs, that a want of nigrum

pigmentum on the choroides, and not a paralify in the

retina, was the caufe of his organ being deprived of the

faculty of feeing the objects to all forts of portions, with-

out turning the head.

When I had ftri&ly examined the above cafe, and

weighed all the circumftances, it appeared clear enough

to me, that this difeafe owed its exiftence to the want of

nigrum pigmentum in the choroides, to operate the ab-

forption of the rays of light upon the whole immediate

organ of fight. The reality of this prognoftication was

obvious in the pupil’s motion- When I pry into the

remoteft caufes, I find that this diforder could not be

occafioned but by a relaxation in the blood and lympha-

tic arteries which ramificate the choroides
;
and that for

want of a fufiicient tone in them, this black humour
could not ftay upon the furface of this membrane

;
be-

caufe, as I have fufficiently proved elfewhere, the fight

muft be diminilhed in proportion to the want of this ink,

as it is abfolutely necefiary to perform the abforption.

I may nowfafely conclude, that the different methods of

curing the gutta ferena have been difcuffed with fome
foundation, and, to exprefs myfeifi at large, have never

been as duly attended to as they deferved to be com-
pletely fettled.

Observation. The following cafes do not a little

contribute to confirm what has been advanced in the

above. A woman, aged 40 years or upwards, begged
that I would look at her eyes, merely to fatisfy her cu-
0 *1 vV

,
as {he was well affured, Ihe faid, by phyficians

of
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of great abilities, that nothing could relieve her. I ob-
served that the exterior of one globe was perfectly found,

together with the parts which Surround it
;

that the pu-
pil, however, was immobile, and the bottom of the

globe of a whitilh colour, the choroides being entirely

free from meconium. The other eye was Sound, both
•exteriorly and interiorly. Now, to acquit myfelf in

the belt manner poffible on So important and curious a

Subject, and, at the fame time, leave nothing to wifh

* for an inquilitivc reader, I will begin by explaining the

effects of this diforder, together with its caufes, and the

method employed to cure it, according to the woman’s
own account.

The beginning, fhe Said, was the refult of a laborious

and unlucky lying-in, attended in a carelefs manner^

She was recommended by a perfon of note to an emi-

nent phyheian, who preferibed the ufe of diluent drinks*

together with fome light purges for internal remedies,

and the refpiration of fpirituous liquors, with aftringent

lotions for external ones. She recovered the fight of

one eye, whole ufe fhe had entirely loll, and the other,

whole Stale had been very much impaired, was quite

re-eftablifhed in its former ftate. A little time after.

She again loft the fight of this organ, and the other kept

well
;

for which purpofe, fhe called for afliftance to thd

fame. She did not meet with the fame cure as at the firft

time ; for {he* remained blind of this eye.

When 1 confidcr that vifion cannot be effected with-

out nigrum pigmentum on the choroides, 1 juftly con-

clude, that if its abfence comes from an obftruflion in •

the blood and lymphatic arteries (as this cafe was cer-

tainly Such) which bring and fupply this black humor j

it cannot be occafioned but by a cryfpation in the tubes,

and a defect o£ their contents. Befides, when I reflect*

that the courfe of this humor, if intercepted before it ar-
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rives on the choroides, continues its exfudation through,

the excretory pores and humors of the eye: I conclude

alio, that thefe membranes mufl inevitably be deprived

of this ink, and that the rays of light, being no longer

abforbed on the retina, the faculty of feeing mufl ceafe*

I am very far from being furprifed, that th£ refpiration

of a ftrong fluid has produced the recovery of the fight
j

that it may have failed, anfwering the fame purpofe, td

all appearance, in the fame cafe
j

becaufe, every phyfi-

cian mqft allow, that a fagacity to diftinguifh, if it will

do at one time and not at another, is fuch a profound

ikill, as it is not in every one to boaft being poiTefled of.

Upon this foundation, I think that the remedies being

well indicated at firft, they operated the defired effect ;

and if they did not the fecond time, the caufe may be

attributed to a change of the diforder, though in appear-

ance the fame : for as I have hinted above, the malady

being occafioned by an obftnnftion, the ufe of the elec-

trical fluid properly prefcribed, removed it at firft : but,

on a fecond repetition, the effefl was very likely too vio-

lent, as it operated an exfudation more copious than the

regenerative powers of the nigrum pigmentum could

fupply
;
confequently, the choroides difcontinuing to be

tinctured with this ink, and the rays of light not ab-

forbed en the retina, it is eafily apprehended, that the

faculty of feeing muft of courfe ceafe. This is a clear

demonftration, that the ufe and application of fuch re-

medies require the greateft care, intelligence, and fkill
5

for otherwife it would be very rare, if they might be of

any fervice in fuch doubtful cafes.

The fymptoms of this diforder, which I have already

denominated meconiumlefs, (the words meconium and
nigrum pigmentum are fynonimous) are pains in the in-

ternal parts of the orbit, a whitifh color in the bottom
of the globe, and a diminution of fight, proportioned

ii 6
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to the want of this ink on the choroides : Moreover, an
atrophy of the globe, and a conftant exfudation of the

lacrymal fluid through the pores of the cornea, are the

forerunners of this dreadful complaint, which, when ar-

rived to a great degree, may be looked upon as incur-

able.

Thefe few principles are fufficient, I hope, to convey
an idea of the proper remedies fit for checking this dis-

order, and the manner of ad miniliering the electrical

fluid, No. xxxi 1 1. without running any chance of mak-
ing a bad ufe of it, and to difcern one cafe from another.

Befides, if one pays a due attention to the cafe, and the

difficulty there is to give fome fpring or elafticity with

this electrical fluid, when wanted to all the languifhing

fibres which compofe the internal and thin membranes
of the globe, without producing a too great circulation

in a mcconiumlefs diforder
;
he mult be fenlible, that it

is difficult to defcribe the ufe and effects of this electri-

cal medicine, and that it can be accounted for but by

giving the detail of fome obfervations grounded on

phyfical laws. Amidlt all thefe difficulties, there is ano-

ther to explain, which is of no fmall weight ; it is the

properties of this remedy. This electrical fluid, or fpiritu-

ous liquor, ufed either by evaporation over the globes, or

refpiration through the nofe, produces a coagulation in

the humors, and an elafticity to the exterior membranes

;

becaufe the oily parts, which compofe this remedy, are

brought up along with the volatile ones into the inte-

rior of the eye, by joining together : So that, if one in-

tends to difobliterate the gelatinous humors, it will upon

firft confideration appear contradictory confidering this

quality inherent in it : but when he comes to the ex-

periment, inftead of coagulating, he perceives the ob-

structions give wray by degrees
;

becaufe, as I faid above,

the fhock it gives to all the parts of the organ, produces

fuel*
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fuch an action in the fix mufcles, that the humors it

contains are obliged to go out through the lacrymal

ways, to be then fupplied by the regenerative powers of

the humors. This operation produces fuch a quick

change, that defobliteration takes the better of coagula-

tion in a furprifmg manner, and without any danger to

the organ when duly attended to.

But to return : I have obferved this diforder very

frequent in children
;
and I think, that if the meconium

be not fo black in children till they are arrived at two

years old, it is to preferve the fhock of the rays of light

on fo delicate a part, in fo tender an age. Cu'riofity

led me very often to a gentleman’s who had a child af-

flicted with this complaint. The firft time 1 looked at

her eyes, I was fo much furprifecl to fee her globes in

continual rotation, when fhe turned them towards the
t

light, that I felt a great inclination to find out the caufe.

To be brief, I imagined that the bottom of the globes

were not regularly lined with meconium, otherwife the

globe would not have been continually in motion to en-

deavour to fix and abforb the rays of light on the reti-

na. This action of rotation could be occafioned but by
an endeavour of re-uniting the rays on the part of the

retina whereon the abforption might be the raoft com-
plete : Moreover, the contraction and dilatation in the

pupils, which I remarked at different times, when the

rays did more or lefs fenfation on the immediate organ

of fight, was a fufficient proof to ground my conjecture.

I did not propofe any trial of remedies, being myfelf

confcious of their defect
;
and fupported their hopes in

the operation of nattire, a credulity too often encoura-

ged, when natural phyfic is again ft it. I have been con-
iulted in a fimilar cafe for a child of two years old

When he was expofed to the light, his eyes rolled with
the qmckeft motions

;
when Handing upon his legs, tho’

E e 2 famewhat
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fomewhat fupported under the arms, frightful convulfi-

ons during the whole time, and a fudden inflammation

in the eyes, were the never failing confequence. As
foon as he was feated, the convulfions and inflammation

difappeared, by degrees, in the fpace of ten minutes.—
The reader may well imagine, that I did not propofe

any remedy, as fuch fymptoms fpoke clearly a complica-

tion of meconiumlefs, with an affection in the nerves.

Pofitive electricity, according to Mr Mauduyt’s ac-

count, produces generally the departure of the • difeafe

from one part to another, with very little change or ef-

fect
; for which reafon he candidly fays, that having been

appointed by government to make the experiments, and

ftate the facts without accounting for them, he leaves

this delicate point to be fettled by the feveral phyficians

who fent him the patients, as being better able to judge

of their different maladies. For my part, as I am con-

cerned in it, I have fome right to tranfmit my opinion,

that the ufe of pofitive electricity is very immaterial in

the medical diforders incident to the human eye. As to

the negative electricity, which fome have fuppofed to

produce different effects, we are now convinced of being

perfectly the fame as pofitive
;

therefore, vve do not

think proper to recommend it.

CURA-
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I
T is not fufficient to have inveftigated each kind

of blindnefs in particular, and the diforders which

are conducive to it
j

it is befxdes neceffary that I Ihould

fpeak of fuch as depend upon one another, and their

complications. Every body knows, that there is no

other organ in the human frame which is fubject to fo

many difeafes as the eye. Some phylicians and fur-

geons have thought, that the knowledge to difcern the

chara&er of thefe various affe&ions, and a proper me-

thod to remove them, was, or ought to be a particular

art, which did not require the phyfical and chirurgical

fcience in general. Of what benefit would this branch

be fufceptible if feparated from its flump ? The im-

provements in all ages has fprung from the greateft

mailers who pracHfed it in all its plenitude, and whofe

experience,
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experience, relative to the diforders of the eyes, has
been enlightened by the principles that conftitute in-

divifibly the fcience, without which it is impoflible to

exercife any part with judgment. The antients have
learnedly fpoken of fome parts which compofe the eye

j

it even appears that they practifed fome delicate opera-

tions to cure them, when difordered
; but as the abufe

of fome principles of practice, recommended by phyfi-

cians of reputed abilities, have great influence over the

opinion of the medical world in general, as being too

often improperly underftood according to fuch a plan,

I think it of great utility to inveftigate. 1 have read

Dr William Cullen’s works, whofe principles are gene*

rally adopted
;
Dr Brown has feverely criticifed the whole,

or at lealt mod part of them. We know what motives

induced him to take fuch a ftep, and that words are in-

lufficient to overthrow a ftupendous building, wherein

the critic himfelf had a great fhare in the erection
;
but

as my work does not admit to interpofe in the conten-

tion, I will confine my criticifm only aboi,it Dr William

Cullen’s principles on the ophthalmia, which are highly

improper, and by no means grounded on the anatomy

and phyfiology of the organ of fight. I could mention

feveral cafes like the following, to prove the improprie-

ty of the method
;
but after what I have faid concern-

ing inflammations, 1 deem it unneceflary.

Donald M‘Donald, aged 38 years, now a fervant to

Sir William Dick, at Priefifield, near Duddingfton, ap-

plied to me about the latter end of Auguft 1787.—He

was then labouring under an ophthalmia, attended with

violent pains in the head, temples, and wakes. The dif*

order began the 15th of June preceding, accompanied

with rhumatic pains in his right thigh and leg. Sir

William recommended him to Dr William Cullen, who

preferibed laxatives and the pcj'uvian bark
;

this plan was
1 purfued
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purfued for fome time, but proved of no fervice. Mr

James Ruffel, furgeon, jointly with the Do&or, advifed

bliflers, leeches, collyriums, &c. and yet the difeafe

increafed with their plan
;
when, at laft, they thought

proper to fay, that its caufe was debility, and diffufed

through the whole fyftem. The firft day that the pa-

tient called for my afliftance, the eye was fumigated with

emollients five times a day, and took at bed time 35

drops of laudanum in two ounces of water, and conti-

nued increafing the dofe of one drop more every night,

till the 7th day, when all pains fubfided. The 8th day

a dofe of the pommatum deterfivum. No. xxxii. was

applied at the edge of the fuperior tarfi of the eye-lid,

and continued five times once every other day ;
fo that

in the courfe of 16 days, he was perfectly free from all

complaints.

Remarks. The cafe was fimply this : The varicous

veffels of the conjunctiva had increafed to a prodigious

degree
;
fome of them were ramifying over the cornea,

which was very dim. The deterffion of thefe blood

velfels being effected, a cure was obtained without any

of the means recommended by Dr Cullen and the fur-

geon
;
and if the patient had been Dr Brown’s, 1 have

not the leafl doubt, that whifky would have been as in-

effectual. There are many furgeoDS who fcarify the

conjunctiva and cornea in fuch cafes, which, in my opi-

nion, is the worft of all practice, although the principle

feems to be the fame. This needs no refutation, by
what 1 faid elfewhere.

I am confident, that had the patient perfiftea on the

above plan, the diforder would have degenerated into an
hypopion, and perhaps the lofs of the organ. "When-
ever there is lofs of fubftance in the cornea, it is but fel-

dom if a practitioner does not find it fafer to empty the

globe,
\ *
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globe, than to attempt to palliate the cafe- Having
faid thus much on thefe cafes which lead to a deftruclion

of the globe, I fhall now indicate the propereft rules for

the extirpation of the eye, it being an operation of great

moment, as the patient’s life is commonly in danger.

The falling of the globe, or its entire going out of

the orbit, prefents the very cafe wherein amputation is

fo well indicated, that it needs no further advice. Se-

veral obfervations prove fufficiently that the eye may be

pufhed by degrees on the cheek, on account of fome

tumor which may arife in the bottom of its focket. To
avoid here a confufion between the falling of the eye, its

prominence, excels of bulk, and going out of the orbit,
I

by the fame denomination of exophthalmy
,
this term fhall

be employed to hgnify only its going out of the orbit

by extrufiOn.

The beds of fat which furround the pofterior part of

the globe, are naturally flabby
;
and this is very well de-

figned by nature, to help the motions of the mufcles. A
great many practitioners have obferved, that this texture

is adlpous, and becomes fonguous, or fchirrhous in fwel-

ling. In this cafe, the eye appears weeping at firft : as

foon as it is pufhed outwards, the eye-lids cannot cover

it
;
then it becomes inflamed.

If the tumor makes a rapid progrefs, the pains are

violent and intolerable. When the diforder does not

yield to the general remedies, fuch as bleeding and pur-,

gatives, the extirpation is very often indicated, to refcue

the patient from death. This is very obvious by the

following obfervation. A woman had the globe of her

eye jutting out by a gathering of humors, which inflam-

ed the beds of fat. Befides, this diforder was attend/d

with violent pains and wakes. The phyfleian who had

the care of it, aflwaged thefe accidents by proper reme-

dies for fuch a cafe
j

fo that the progrefs of the tumor

was
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was checked for a while. About three years after this

treatment, the globe of the eye became lead-colored,

and extremely pulhed outwards, on account of a protu-

berant deformity which had been left behind : Its mem-

branes were tut&ified, and affumed a gangrenous quality.

Some time after, the patient experienced a violent fever,

with intolerable head-achs. The phyfician and furgeon

who attended her, unanimoufly thought proper to pro-

ceed to the extirpation of the globe
;
and the neceliity

of this operation feemed fo preffing, that it was perform-

ed the very next day : four or five days after the fever

and all the other accidents fubfided, and the cure quite

completed the 20th day following.

The principle of the difeafe is fometimes to be found

in the outward parts of the orbit, near the bony laminss

which form the infide of this cavity : they are fo thin,

efpecially at the inferior and fuperior parts, that one

ought not to be furprifed when they give way to the

efforts of a fongous tumor, by the compreflion of which

they are foon deftroyed, nay worn out. A man aged

forty years, to whom a carcinomatous fungous in the

maxillary finus had deftroyed the bony laminae of the

top of the orbit, was fo much afflicted by it, that the

globe of the eye was almoft on the cheek : his face look-

ed fo hideous and disfigured, that it was frightful

;

There was at that very time carie in the maxillary bone,

on the fide of the palati and nafal cavities ; in fhort,

the patient died by the accident of a cancerous, ulcera-

tion in thefe parts. The exophthalmy was an effect of

the exceffive bulk of the tumor, to which the bones had
not been able to oppofe a fufficient refiftance, and limit

its progrefs. There is no doubt, that one would have
prevented fuch dreadful confequences, in attacking the

diforder on the fide of the mouth. The carcinomatous
vegetation was an accident of the diforder in the bone,

F f occafioned
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bccaficned "by & venereal principle, vhieh'had been freak-

ed without method.' ;
- e «..>

A child- three years-old, having his left', eye 'entirely

out of its cavity, and' twice as large as a\ fift, died of this

difordcr, which --only began - to- appear Tome months be-

fore. As Toon as five fkull wSs opened, a fungous tu-

mor was difcovered, whofe bafis ‘ was • attached to the

dura-mater above, the orbit,' without having produced
any alteration in the brainsr. The protuberancy of the

eye was only the accident of it
;
and the amputation;

though very rightly indicated at frit, would wery likely

have" had no fuccefs. The cure confided in 'destroying

tlic fungous vegetations in the dura-matef. Since the

brains were found after the extirpation' of the eye^ fur-

gery would mod likely have "found Tome means to con-

fume the tumor fo its very root: the patient being given

up to a certain death, it was fufiicient to attempt the

operation, in hopes of fuccefs .
1

x
• Mi!

It is not anTinco'mrnon\cafe to fee the. eye driven out

of the orbit- by the compreflio'n of an exoftofis •: rf it\ be

exterior, one may attack it with advantage, without

making a facrrfice of tlfiT organ. A woman aged thirty

years, aflliCted with a fiflula lacrymalis, had undergone,'

without benefit, "an operation which was thought -proper

for this ffftula. The bones fw^elled prodigioufly : Fifteen

years afterv-ards, the exoftofis of .the os planum and in*-

ternal angular apophvfis of the coronal, acquired the

bulk of an egg. The globe comprimated laterally, had

been pu flrnd out of the orbit, and fell in fome fort over

the cheek, oh tile fide of the external angle. This e!x-

oftofis was attacked writh a cauftic : it' fuppurated, and

in a
! treatment of three or four months^ ‘ the exfoliation

of a confiderable portion of the tumified bodes was ef-

fected. The eye was re-eftablifhed in its natural place,

and perfectly cured Tome time after. v

: - >v t i Practitioners
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... Practitioners hay©.- very often ,-coi\Tound9 cl the. falling

of the -eye andTts prqtuberancy,- .with t^e dilatation of,

the globe* which make it equally jut out of the orbit.,

Thefe djforders, fo different' in their . nature, have been:

pointed out by feveral authors under . the lame dcncmi-

i)ation. This Confuhon, as -I. faid before, has not a lit-,

tie contributed to produce home ambiguity- on the pre-

ceptSj and eonfequently,to make ^ the theory, doubtful,

and practice uncertain. The term hydrophi.halr.iy ihall be,

ufed to exprefs. y>articukrly. the exedlive bignefs of the,

globe, by an augmentation againtt nature of tire humors.

This denomination, . which in this cafe does npt,,allow of

any equivocation, as it would with the term exopbthal-,

yay, has-been agreed. upon by all,-regular phylicians and,

furgeons., It is. not- always, the rwhole -^lobe . vyhich is

pufhed outw'ards. ;
its, bulk, is .yet, augmented by an , ex-

cefs of fulnefs* TJie .ekya.tiQu -of the cornea and .deep-,

aefs of the iris, -are the charaefepflic figns of- it on the-

contrary, -\yhen ^the lavgenek-of -the eye-comes from the?

excels of-
;

the bulk, .-acquired, in the- vitreous body, the,

his is Convex, and forwarded into the-.anterior -chamber :,

with all. thefe fymptpms-, the ^h irdnefs -of the xfobc is.

fenfible to the touch, unlefs this humor be fallen in a;

diffolutiom .
- - -

, ;; s - ... .„\

- An intelligent practitioner will difti.ngu.ifh, -by an 'ex-
treme dilatation in the pupil, whether, the -vitreous body
contrioites to the prominency of =, the eye or not. The
augmentation of the -aqueous humor is fufliciently mark-
ed by the devation of the cornea, and deepnefs of. the

iris. Ihe pa^en t } .in fnch a cafe, feels continually in the

bottom or the Cye and heacj, violent pains, attended
with fevers am wakes. This disorder is. commonly,
chronic : it may, however, fubfift in its flate without
tiiange, when. the

j

s arrived to the laft degree. of
ex.ten.fion.

,

f f i
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*

The authors propofe a great many remedies for this

diforder, both general and particular, internal and topi-

cal, and varied according to the different indications.

I will here give fome few observations upon this head.

Two young ladies were afflicted with the fma!l*pox at

the fame time ; one was twenty years of age, and the

other four-and-twenty
;

the variolous matter fixed itfelf

in a great abundance on the eyes ; the puftles were dried

over the whole body
;
and there would have been no

doubt of an happy termination of the diforder, had not

the eyes been very much affected with it. Their tume-

faction occafioned a fever, and violent pains, attended

with exceffive heat and pulfation
;

fo that the cutting

open of the eyes werfe advifed to fave their lives. This

advice was not followed, though it was given out that

the organs were without any refource. The fudden death

of one of thefe young ladies gave great concern, for not

having taken the above advice. As to the other young

lady, Nature herfelf faved her from this dreadful cafe
;

for a fpontaneous aperture was effected, through which

the gathered matter ran out of the globe ; but fhe re-

mained blind, after having ftood a great chance of lofing

her life.

This remark will have its ufe in all the cafes wherein

the furgeon fhall be obliged to empty the globe, (if the

organ be irrecoverably loft) to calm the violent accidents

which are the confequence of an inflammation m this

organ, in cafe of wounds, confiderable contufonk, and

abfeeffes in the interior of the eye. It is fufliciently

proved, by a great many obfervations, th^ the pains,

fevers, wakes, deliriums, and convulfions which fome-

times accompany this ftate, do not ft-T hut wThen a

rupture in the tunics of the eye has ^ken place, either

naturally or artificially. When thre are no hopes of

preferving the fun&ions of this o5aib the patients will
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be referred from many accidents, if an incifion be per-

formed. Some praftitioners have alfo advifed the extir-

pation of the globe for a fingle fungous excreffence,

which arifes on its furface, though there are a great

many that one might deftroy without an operation. It

is then very material to lend the greateft attention for

difeerning the character, from the extent of the difor-

der ;
the indications are lefs diftinguifhed from the bulk

of the tumor, than from its nature and roots. It is by

the help of commemorative inftruction, on the rife and

progrefs of this diforder, that one may be well acquaint-

ed with this laft circumftance ;
the pathologic knowledge

will fhew the particular kind and fpecieS of tumors.

Thefe principles, deeply reflected upon, ought to be the

bafis of the judgment through which a praftitioner fhall

determine, whether he muft, and how he is to operate :

It is but after fome facts of practice, that he may
fettle and fix a folid doctrine upon the feveral different

cafes.

It is demonftrated that the fungofities in the eye, fup-

purate very well after the application of diffecative reme-

dies. Thefe tumors having not their roots very deep*

one ought to be contented, in this cafe, to feparate the

fungofity from the parts with which it is tied, and to

confume or take away but one part of the globe. As
to the treatment of the cancerous tumors in the eye, one

ought alfo to difeern the ftate from the cafe, to deter-

mine which method is the propereft
;
for every one muft

know, that thofe which are not completely extirpated

with all their roots and appendages, regenerate foon

of themfelves, and very often with more dreadful con-
J

^
'~X

iequences or iymptoms than at firft. Therefore, if the

operator fufpects the propagations of the cancer in the

eye, capable or fufceptible to extend deeply, he muft
not hefitate to extirpate the globe entirely. We meet

with
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with riumberlefs- fads ; which do not leave: one fingte'

doubt -tori the * necefiity -and - ufe-'of this operation: y but:

thd lTld^’Whidi he -dugfit to follow for pradifing it me-
thodically; ’ having not been ‘Cftablifhed in their, whole
e'xtent- by -the " aftCiCrtt authors* filall be taken notice of
Be#e. >Thb kiraftibieitlcrfs of fame patients, for whom,
this-refi^Vce'haVnW’befeft Made ufe of, the happy cures'

Which" a're' -oWdd' toif, '-tough t to encourage modern
fufgtoohs to^pkcfedienat'e' this toperation, and render it'

as' fintple,' ahd tafy as it is 'ufcfuk- ' - <. . ^

toperat'ori-iniall begin 'by incifing the firings of'the

globfe,' together with thofe of the eye-lids, -without it he>

neoeflary to kavea particular irrih'ument for this preliv

Biihtfry -faction ;> but it may be pefformed' with more, on

iefs infethod ; infeuiorly, it fyfticoi to cut-in the angle on

fold which forms the conjundivar ankT-fehe internal memt
bfarie Of the eye-lid

;
he ought not ta forget at the fame’

timr the fixed firing or tie uf the ihufcuius -ohliquus infer.:

rior, to the inferior edge of the orbit on the fide of the

great aiYgle': Superiorly he (hall dired the promt of the

inftrttment to cut the mufculus aitollens of : the fuperior

eye-lid, together with the rpembrane which lines vfchis

cyfc-lid
j
and in Aiding a little'.' the knife (from top^to

bottom, on the fide of the internal angle,' he ftiall cut the

tendon of the mufculus- obliquus fuperior. ? This- perfbriur

ed, the eye is no longer fattened to the anterior circum-

ference of the orbit : Then it remains to cutvthe optic

nerve, and ‘ the mufcles which furround the bottom of

this cavity-- This may be done very eafily at one cut

With a pair of curved feifiars on their plane, adapted for

this fedion. The fide on which he ought to dired' the

extremity of the feifiars in the bottom of the.; orbitary

cavity, Teems at firft very immaterial. - In the natural

flate, the obliquity of the plane of the orbit, and the

Tituition of the globe near- the internal infide, feem to

r preferibe
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prefcribe the introduction of >theffciffarsj by way of-pre*

feremfe, on the fide of the external angle, in dirc&iog

the cavity of the blades -on the external lateral -paa* of

the glpbe : but as the protuberancy of.the eye^its -dila.7

tation againfV nature, the tumefaction ^ of -the fat, and

the fchirrhous obftructioh . in ,the eellulahy- texture, -dre

confined dn no bounds whatever and thatvther: fungous

vegetations take their rife .on the fide,- where is naturally

the leaft fefiftanee-; the fide of the external- angle dsr that

which he- will find the- moft -entangled. . It is.-. therefore

at hie difpofal to enter- in - the orbitx with -thefe curve

feiflarsj-on the fi^e which .will be moft convenient- tq-furtu

The -muffles and optic nerve being cut, the feiffars fibutj,

ferve as- a-, fort -of fpoon- to raifle up the eye outwards?

To finifh this- fimple. operation, -he {hall-, take hold of the

eye, with the feft hand, and, if theeOllularydQXture .bf

ftill tied to the neighbouring parts, he fhall cut it off along

with the laminae.

Such is the operation thought proper for extirpating

methodically the globe cf the eye, in cafe the diforder

is limited to the parts which conftitute this organ. The
treatment which is to be purfued afterwards, ought to

be conduced according to the patient’s conftitution and

health. Bleedings, regular and ftrict diet, are cf abfo-

lute heceffity^ to check the inflammation: the drefiings

confift in an animated digeftive No. xxxv, and a mix-

ture of warm wine and brandy after it.

The neceflity of extirpating the eye-lids with the globe,

(hall be determined by the exterior progrefs cf the tu-

mor, whether it be carcinomatous or not. The greateft

difficulties to be met with, are. not thofe which come
from the extent of the diforder at the exterior : they
are, as to this refpeft, before the eyes, and under the

hands of the operator: the main point is, to confider

what progrefs it has made in tlie orbit. It does not fuf-

fice
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fice to have extirpated the eye ; the fat which furrounds

the globe inwards, are very often dwelled
;

if he was

to leave them behind, they would prove the fprouting

of a new tumor : nay, the glandula lacrymalis,

provided it be tumified, ought alfo to be extirpated.

The operator fliall cut it off eafily from its parti-

cular cavity, with the point of the fame curved

fciffars with which he fliall have extirpated the globe.

They are very convenient to take off the fchirrhous

hardneffes, which might exift in the extent of the orbit

;

in fhort, for the extirpation of all cancerous tumors.

—

Of whatever efficiency an operation may be, a prudent

pra&itioner will always attempt the cure of any diforder

by fome medicaments, before the undertaking of it.

—

Every method in the art of healing, is equally in the

power of an able medical man.

PHYS1CO-
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ANATOMICAL EXPOSITION

t *

OF THE

H U M A N E A R.

EVERY one knows that the ears are two in num-

ber, one fituated on each fide, at the inferior and

lateral part of the head. Anatomifts commonly divide the

ear into two parts, the one external and the other inter-

nal
;
but I find it neceftaty to be more particular, by di-

viding it into four. Therefore, the firft part will confift

in what extends round the external orifice of the meatus

auditorius
; the fecond from this external orifice down

to the fuperior part of the membrana tympani
;
the

third from the inferior part of this membrane to the

opening of the euftachian tube in the throat
;
and the

fourth will confift in the labyrinth and its outlets.

The firft part is fubdiyided into eminences and cavi-

ties. The eminences are four in number, called helix,

anthelix, tragus, and antitragus. The helix is the large

folded border, or circumference of the great portion of

the ear. The anthelix is the large oblong eminence
furrounded by the helix. The tragus is the fmall ante-

rior protuberance below the anterior extremity of
the helix, which in adults is covered with hairs.

,
G g 2 The
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T^e antitragus is the pofierior tubercle, below the

inferior extremity of the anthelix. The cavities are

four in number, the hollow of the helix, the de-

preffion at the fuperior extremity of the anthelix, the

concha that lies under the rifing anthelix, and ends at

the external orifice of the meatus apditorius. The back

part of the ear fliows only one confiderable eminence

which is a portion of the convex fide of the concha, the

Other portion being hid by the adhefion of the ear to

the os temporis.

This part of the ear confifts chiefly of a cartilage, li-

gaments, ipufcles, integupients, arteries, veins, and

nerves. The cartilage is nearly of the fame extent and

figure with the, large folid portion thereof already men-
tioned ;

but it i$ not of the fame {hicknefs, being co-

hered by integuments on both fides. In the lobe, or

foft lower portion of the ear, this cartilage is wanting.

The ear is not only fixed to the crapium by that carti-

laginous portion, but alfo by two ligaments, the

one anterior and the other pofierior. The anterior

ligament is fixed by one extremity to the root of the

^pophyfis zygomatic? of the 03 temporis, at the anterior,

and a little towards the fuperior part of the meatus offe-

rs, clofe to the corner of the glenoid cavity ; and by

the other extremity, to the anterior and fuperior part

of the cartilaginous meatus. TJie pofierior ligament is

fixed by one end to the root of the rpafloid apopliyfis,

npd by the other to the pofleripr part of the convexity

of the concha, fo that it is oppofite to the anterior liga-

ment. There is likewife a kind of fuperior ligament

>vhich feeras to be only a continuation of the aponeuro-

fis of the frontal and occipital mufclcs. Thp principal

rnufcles of the ear are three in number, the fuperior,

pofierior, and anterior ;
they are ail very thin. T he

fuperior mufde is fixed in the convexity of the anthe-
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Jix, and fuperior portion of the concha, from whence

it rung up to the fquamous portion of the os temporis,

expanded in a radiated manner ;
the pollerior mufcle is

almoft tranfverfe,
,
and of a confiderable breadth, being

fixed by one end to the pofterior part of the convexity

of the concha, and by the other in the root of the ma-

ftoid apophyfis. The anterior mufcle is fmall, more or

lefs inverted, and like an appendix to the fuperior. It

is fixed by one extremity above the root of the zygo-

matic apophyfis, and by the other, in the anterior part

of the convexity of the concha. All the other mufcles

deferibed by anatomifts are fo fmall, that they hardly

look like mufcular fibres. The integuments and fkin

of the ear are in general a continuation of thofe which

cover the neighbouring parts of the temporal region.

The arteries of the ear come anteriorly from the arte-

ria temporalis, and pofteriorly from the occipitalis, which

is a branch from the external carotid
;

their correfpond-

ing veins are anaftomofed a<s they join a branch of the

vein external jugularis and the vena occipitalis. The
portio dura of the nervi auditorii fends feverai filaments,

which expand before and behind the ear. From the

above defeription, the word ear comprehends only that

portion called by the Latins ala.

The fecond part admits of no divifion. The meatus

auditorius begins at the inferior, anterior, and internal

part of the concha, and ends at the membrana tympani.

1 he diameter of the meatus is rather oval than round,

and narrower at its middle part than at its extremities.

Its form is fuch, that it defeends from behind forward,

and from outward inward, but is a little curved on its

length
; and after its direction from below upwards, it

defeends from upwards downwards. The meatus is

partly cartilaginous and partly bony
; its cartilaginous,

part which is moft external, is continuous to the .earth

lage
«?
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lagc of the concha. It is bent from bottom upward,
and from hindward forward. There are like,wife feveral

incifures in the circumference, which reprefent obliquely

tranfverfe fiflures
;

thefe incifures are covered outwards
by the mufculus incifura majoris, whofe fibres are fome-

times parted from each other, to form two branches.

The extremity of the cartilaginous part of the meatus

auditorius is adherent to the afperities which are at the

edge of its bony part. ' This has a little more length :

it ends by a groove nearly of a circular form, bent from
top downwards, and from without within, interrupted

to its fuperior and pofterior part. The two portions of

the meatus are intirely lined by the common integu-

ments which creep into it, but the thicknefs hereof di-

minifhes as it draws near the membrana t) uipani, fo

that it is extremely thin at that part : at the fuperior ex-

tremity, the meatus is covered with long hairs, which hin-

der corpufcles and infers to get in. 1 he cellulary tex-

ture which accompanies them, reprefents there a kind of

reticular web, whofe eminences are full of corpufcles of

a round or oval figure, of a dark brownifh-yellow color,

which are nothing elfe but feme glands of the febaceous

Lind. Each has its excretory duft through the {kin,

which pours within the meatus auditorius, a yellowiih,

bitter humor, like a thick oil, which is afterwards chang-

ed into a hard fubftance by the air. This humor, known

by the name of cerumen ,
lubrifies the meatus, and its

more fluid part keeps the membrana tympani middling

xnoift.

The infide parts of the meatus auditorius may likewife

be diflinguifhed by the external orifice
;
the fuperior,

inferior, pofterior, and anterior infide
;

befides, the oc-

clufion by the membrana tympani. The external orifice

varies aim oft in all fubjects ;
its diameter in general is

about three lines, and diminiflies about the middle to in-

creafc
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creafe again towards the membrana tympani, to the ex-

tent of four lines : So that, the diameter of the meatus

at its external orifice is lefs than near the membrana

tympani. The fupericr infide part is in general more

even and fmooth than the others
;

the inferior infide

part is fmooth from the orifice down to the middle, but

further below there is a concavity, which is a kind of

refervoir for the hard cerumen, jmd below it a fmall e-

minence ending in a round cavity till the adhefion of the

membrana tympani ; the pofterior infide part is fmooth

from the orifice down to the three fourth parts, where a

fmall cartilaginous eminence is feen, and below is the

adhefion of the membrana tympani
;

the anterior infide

part is in general fmooth from the orifice down to the

membrana tympani. The glands of the meatus audito-

rius are not equally fpread, they are more numerous at

the pofterior lateral infide towards the cartilaginous emi-

nence, and the membrane which covers them thinner

than at any other part. Thefe glands have excretory

ducts of the fame nature as thofe of the eye-lids called

meibomius glands ; the humor fecreted through them is

of a whitifh color, which changes by degrees towards

the yellowifh brown color, and becomes hard. The
membrana tympani which terminates the meatus audito-

rius, is thin, tranfparent and flattifh ; the edge is elevat-

ed at the pofterior infide, declining towards the anterior,

and equally fixed at the fuperior and inferior edge of the

groove. This membrane is naturally ftretched, and mid-

dling moift
; it is fituated obliquely, the upper part of

its circumference being turned outward, and the lower

part inward. It is made up of feveral laminae clofely

united together, fupported and ftrengthened by the chor-

da tympani, and ramificated by a vaft number of vari-

cous veftels.

The third part comprehends the tympanum, or barrel.
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an empty cavity fupported by four little bones
;
and the

euftachian tube, with its appendix the velum -pendulum

palati. The defcription of this kind of barrel, with its

appendix, will be complicated, as it is abfolutely necef- -

fary to comprehend the iniide parts and the neighbour-

ing ones. The tympanum has been thus called on ac-

count of its likenefs to a drum, but it is rather more
like a kettle drum. It is half lpheric : Its upper part,

which is covered by the membrana tympani, is placed

outward and a little hindward
;

its bottom fituated in-

ward and a little forward. It inclofes four fmall bones,

called altogether ollicula
;
three eminences, and four large

apertures, without including feveral others which cannot

always be feen. The oflicula inclofed in the tympanum
are the malleus, incus, lenticularis, and ftapes. The
malleus is the longeft of all ; it is difringuifhed in head,

neck, and handle. The head is the thickefl: part of it.

It reprefents fome eminences feparated by a middle ca-

vity. Its form is oval and elongated, and is articulated

with the body of the incus. The neck is fhort and

thick. It carries anteriorly a long apophyfrs extremely

clofe, to which the tendon of the anterior mufcle of the

malleus is fixed. The handle of that bone forms an,

acute angle with its neck. It is long, flattened on two

tides, fufficiently thick at its bafis, and blunt at the end.

The malleus compact outward and lightly cellulous in-

ward, is placed at the entrance of the tympanum
;

its

head and neck are inward, hindward and upward, and

correfpond with the aperture of the maftoid cells : 1 he

handle is fituated outward, forward and downward
;

it

defeends fixed to the internal face of the membrana tym-

pani, running over one half of its diameter, and fupports

it upward. This bone is articulated with the incus,

whereof it is only feparated by a very thin cartilaginous

lamina. The apophvfis which arife from the anterior
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part of its neck determines its pofition, and eafily tells

what lide it belongs to.

The incus is a little bigger, but lefs long than the mal-

leus it looks almoft like one of the fmall molares,

whereof the fangs fhould be a little parted from each

other. It is divided in body and two branches, one fu-

Aior and the other inferior. Its body forms the thick-

eft part, it reprefents an oval whofe diameter is from up-

ward downward. Anteriorly there are two eminences

feparated by a middle cavity, which anfwer to thofe of

the head of the malleus. The fuperior branch is Ihort

and of a pretty large thicknefs, its bafis is conical and

battened
;

it rifes from the fuperior and pofterior part of

:he body of this bone, to extend horizontally from for-

ward hindward. The inferior branch is long, and

fifes from the inferior part of the body, to de-

cend almoft perpendicularly downwards
;

its inferior

rart reprefents a flight curve whofe convexity is outward

tnd concavity inward, hallowed in at its laft extremity

to admit the os lenticularis which is commonly fixed

here. The internal ftruchire of the incus is the fame

is that of the malleus. This bone is fituated a little

nore interiorly
;

its body is the rrioft elevated part of it*

t is hid as well as that of the malleus behind the bony
md circulary groove to which the membrana tympani

s fixed, and clofe to the entrance of the maftoid cells*

ts long branch defeends almoft perpendicularly down-
vards and in a parallel direction to that of the malleus,

>ut it is placed more inward and hindward. Befides its

onnections with the malleus, it is engaged with the

icad of the ftapes by the intervention of the os lenticu-

aris. It is eafy to diftinguifh the incus of one ear from
hat of the other, by turning the fuperior branch back-
yards and the inferior branch downwards

;
if the curva-

ure of the inferior branch be towards the left hand, the

II h v bone
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bone belongs to the right ear, if towards the right, it be-

longs to the left ear.

'lhe os lenticularis is very fmall, it is flat and a little
|

convex on its two Tides, which anfwer, the one to the
j

Jong branch of the incus, and the other to the head oftl

the flapes ;
it would be eafy to miflake it for an appen-

dix of the incus at the bottom of which it is always
4

fixed.

The flapes is the mod interior of the four oflicula
;

it

looks exactly like a ftirrup. It is divided into three

parts, the bafis, branches, and head. The bafis is the

1 irgefl part, the round part is oval on one fide, and fiatt

on the other, as the feneftra ovalis on which the bafis'

refts
;

the two branches are not equal, one is of a larger,

curve, and the other lefs, the one is alfo anterior and!

the other poflerior, and this laft a little more curve tfnd;

thicker. Both branches are flripped on the fide they

lace each other, and forms with the external face of its

bafis, a groove to which is attached a very thin mem-
brane that fills up the vacuum between them. The

bead of tlve flapes is fupported upon a very fhort neck,,

made up by the re-union of its two branches
;

it is con-

cave at its top to receive the internal fide of the os len-

ticularis Nothing but a compact fubfLnce is to be found

in the ftmftme of the flapes. Its fituation is horizon-

tal, and fuch, that its bafis is fixed near the feneflra ova-

lis. by a membranous produftion which feems to be a.

continuation of the periofleum covering one and the

other. The flapes is articulated with the os lenticularis,.

rnd by its middle with the long branch of the incus;,

the length, the curvature, and the unequal thickncfs of

its two branches joined to its two bafis, indicates exactly

if it belongs to the right or left car.

T he oilicula above deferibed, a e covered with a very

fine periofietnn, ramiHeated with avaft quantity of blood

vcfleTs
j
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veftels
;

this kind of membrane communicating • from

the oile to the ocher, ftrengthen their fituation, and ferve

inftead of ligaments. Tliey are connected by feme

mufcles which belong to the malleus and ftapes. Ihe

mufcles of the malleus arc chree
;

the internal, anterior,

and external
;

the ftapes has but one. The internal

mufcle of the malleus, tho’ very thin, is however, that

whole lize is the moll confiderable ; it rifes by tendinous

fibres from the cartilaginous part of the euftachian tube,

and from the point of the os petrofa, which is between

the fmall round foramen of the fphenoides, and the in-

ferior aperture of the channel of the carotid. As foon

as it is become flelhy, this mufcle begins its adherences

from forward hindward, from inward outward, and from

downward upward, in a femi-bony channel hollowed in

the fubftance of the apophyfis petrofa, above the bony

portion of the euftachian tube
;

it is inclofed there as iri

a flieath, and faftened by a very llrong membrane. The
tendon which terminates it turns round, and over a bo-

ny tranfverfe of the tympanum, and runs from inward

outwards, and a little from upwards downwards
;

it runs

in that manner to be afterwards fixed at the inferior part

of the handle of the malleus below its apophyfis, and on

the fide which faces the bottom of the tympanum. Its

ufe is to keep the membrana tympani in a ftate of tenfi-

on, for if its tendon is incifed throughout, the membra-
iu tympani is immediately relaxed.

The anterior mufcle of the malleus is thin
;

it rifes

from the apophyfis of the fphenoides, and from the ex-

ternal neighbouring part of the euftachian tube by very

fhort tendinous fibres. Its. flelhy body re-afcends from
inward outward, and from forward hindward and adheres

in the articulary failure of the os temporis, thro’ which
it creeps within the tympanum. Before it is at that

II h % place
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place, it ends by a tendon which adheres to the extremi-
ty of the apophyfis of the malleus.

The external mufcle of the malleus looks rather like a

ligament, tho’ it is properly a mufcle. Its fituation is

at the internal fuperior, and pofterior part of the meatus
auditorius. Its fibres affemble together to form a ten-

don which runs from upwards downwards, from forward
hindward, and from outward inward

;
and penetrating

within the tympanum by the weak fide of the circulary

groove where the membrana tympani is adherent, it be-

comes fixed at the external part of the neck of the mal-

leus. The ufe of the external mufcle is to keep the

membrana tympani in a Hate of tenfion outward, other-

wife it would lean too much on the malleus.

The mufcle of the ftapes is the fmalleft in the human
body. It rifes from the pyramidal cavity of the pofteri-

or and fuperior part of the tympanum. The tendon

which terminates it, goes out by the hole of that pyra-

mid, and takes its adhefion at the convexity of the long

branch of the ftapes, near the head of that os. The fi-

tuation of this mufcle ftretchcs the membrana tympani.

The chorda tympani goes under the fliort branch of the

incus, and palling between the long branch of this

bone, and the fuperior part of the handle of the malleus,

it afeends from downwards upwards, and from hindward

forward to the very place of the infertion of the tendon

of the internal mufcle of the malleus
;

after it has con-

tracted fome adherences with this tendon, and ran above

it, the chorda tvmpani increafes in fize and becomes
J

' 4 L

firm, and defeends with that of the anterior mufcle of

the malleus to go out of the tympanum through an aper-

ture very near that by which this tendon is introduced.

The periofteum cf the tympanum is very thin
;

that

Which covers and unites the officula is a continuation of

it, as well as the membranes which clofe the feneftra

ovalis
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ovalis and feneftra rotunda. It produces likewife the

periofteum of the maftoid cells, and adheres to the inter-

nal tunic of the euftachian tube
;

the periofteum is ra-

mificatsd by a prodigious quantity of blood vefiels. Ihefe

are the containing and contained parts of the tympanum,

as they appear in difie&ions ;
but I muft not forget to

mention here, that there is but one free opening out of

the tympanum, and that is the euftachian tube, which

is a fort of appendix to the tympanum itfelf. The fe-

neftra rotunda and feneftra ovalis, are clofed, as 1 faid

above, by a thin membrane or pellicle
;

the firft leads

to the internal part of the cochlea, and the fecond to

the veftibulum.

The euftachian tube, or duflus auris palatini's, is a

duct which goes from the tympanum to the pofterior

opening of the palate ; it is dug in the apophyfis petrofa

along the carotid canal, and lengthened out by the fpinal

apophyfis of the os fphenoidale. In its natural ftate, this

duct reaches from the cavity of the tympanum to the

root or fuperior part of the internal ala, of the apophyfis

pterygoides ;
and through this whole collide it is made

up of two portions, one entirely bony, and the other

partly bony, partly cartilaginous, and partly membra-

nous. The bony portion lies through its whole, length,

immediately above the fiffure of the glenoid or articular

cavity of the os temporis, and terminates at the meeting

of the fpinal apophyfis of the os fphenoidale with the

apophyfis petrofa of the os temporis, that is to fay, be-

tween that fpinal apophyfis and the inferior orifice of the

carotid channel. The other, or mixed portion, reaches

in the fame direction from this place to the internal ala

of the apophyfis pterygoides, or to the pofterior and out-
tcr edge of the nares

;
but to have a more exact idea of

it, it will be proper to confidcr it as divided into four
parts, two fuperior and two ip-fierior. The two upper

pa,rt^
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parts arc bony, and, of thcfe, the innermoft is formed
by the fide of the apophyfis petrofa, the outermoft by
the fide of the apophyfis fpinalis of the os fphenoides,

fo that the upper half of this portion of the euftachian

tube is bony. Of the two inferior parts, the internal is

cartilaginous, and the external membranous, fo that the

lower half of this portion of the tube is partly cartilagi-

nous next the os fphenoidale, and partly membranous
next the apophyfis petrofa. The «uftachian tube is thus

formed : it is at firft wide enough, and towards the

middle it gets narrower, and afterwards wider and wi-

der. It is at firft flattened on its two faces, fo as to be

a little oval, and finiflies by being like the lower extre-

mity of a French-horn, a mufical inftniment well known.
The cavity of this tube is, lined by a foft, thick, reddifli

membrane, like that of the internal nares, of which it

appears to be a continuation, and which becomes more

firm as it goes towards the tympanum. Its external

orifice opens behind the uvula, and the return pendulum

palati which rifes up hindward in flopping up the pofte-

rior nares during deglutition, hindeis the aliments to

get into it.

The fourth part comprehends the labyrinth and the

clofed openings which lead into it, and out of it. The

labyrinth is made of fcveral cavities which communicate

together, and thefe are diflinguilhed in veftibulum,

cochlea, femi-circular canals. The aqueducts are two

outlets, which lead in the cranium.

The form of the veftibulum is almoft fpheric
;

this

cavity is fituated beyond the tympanum, whereof it is

feparated by the feneftra ovalis. It is more fpacious for-

ward than hindward. The bottom is divided into two

flight excavations; one inferior, neighbour of the anterior

extremity of the feneftra ovalis, whofe form is round ;

the other fuperior, cf a long form, which extends from

forward
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forward hindward, called femi-oval. 1 lie firft is the

deepell, and feems to be of a bony fubftance, more white

and compact than the other. They are feparated by a

bony point, which rifes from the infide of the bottom

of the veftibulum, and goes forward and outward. This

point is terminated towards the middle of the fuperior

edge of the feneftra ovalis by a bony pyramid, but very

fmall, whofe bafis is triangulary, and the top flattened

and a little rough. The veftibulum prefents fcven aper-

tures, one is the feneftra ovalis, the fecond belongs to

the cochlea, and the five others to the femi-circular

canals.

The cochlea takes its name from the rtefemblancc of a

garden fnail. It is iituated exteriorly as to the other

parts of the labyrinth. It is diftinguilhed by a bafis,

which is hindward and forward, towards the bottom of

the bony duft wherein are admitted the two portions of

the auditive nerve ;
and by a top which is forward and

outwards, on the fide of the euftachian tube : The bafis

is likewife a little more elevated than the top
;

it is hol-

lowed and bored by fcveral holes which communicate

within the cavity of the cochlea. This cavity reprefents

a double fpiral, • which at firft turns round a common
axis, which is bony and of a conical figure, and termi-

nates towards the middle of the length of the cochlea,

by a kind of funnel, excefllvely large at the end.

It makes two turns and a half feparated from each other

by a partition entirely bony, which is called the parti-

tion of the windings to diflinguifli it from another bonv
partition on the fide of the common axis, membranous
on the fide which faces the oppofite infide of the cavity,

which is called half partition. This laft is flexible and
thin, that of its two tides' which faces the veftibulum is

unequal and rough, whereas that the one which faces

the tympanum prefects jutting out lines, fet in like

lavs.
* 4
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rays. At the place where the common axis falls, the

half partition adheres to the inlide of the funnel
; it is

totally membranous at its laft extremity, where a very

vilible apperture is obferved. The half partition men-
tioned before, feparates the fpiral part of the cochlea,

into two very diftinct parts
;

the one is internal and
near the bafts of the cochlea, the other is external and
placed on the fide of its point. The firft is larger but

fhorter, terminates at the feneflra rotunda
;

the fecond

narrower and longer, opens to the inferior and anterior

part of the veftibulum : they are called feala tympani

and feala vc/libuli
;

they have communication together.

The form of the cochlea of the right car is like that of

all fhells ; that of the left cochlea is contrary ways, by

that difference they are diflinguifhed from each other.

The three femicircular canals arife from the veftibu-

lum, and return in it after they have gone a little way
in the fubftance of the apophyfis petrofa. They offer

to our view but five appertures within the veftibulum,

becaufe the two longcft unite to form but one com-

mon canal. The names by which they are diftinguifh-

ed, take their origin from the fttuation. The firft

is the fuperior vertical, the fecond the pofterior ver-

tical, and the third the horizontal. The fuperior

vertical canal arifes from the anterior fuperior part of

the veftibulum, and after riling above the others, it forms

a perpendicular curve to the horizon ;
it goes towards

the pofterior part of the veftibulum, and opens there with

the pofterior vertical. Its anterior orifice has an elliptic

form, and more lengthened hindwards than forwards ;
its

cavity is equally elliptic, and longer forwards than hind-

wards : Its length keeps the middle between that of the

pofterior, and that of the external. The vertical pofte-

rior canal arifes where the fuperior ends
;

it is at firil

united to it, and forms with it a common canal of a line

and
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ind a half long, the cavity thereof large enough at the

beginning, afterwards becomes narrower as a funnel, and

terminates by an aperture which is obferved at the pofte-

rior and internal part bf the veftibultim. It is the long-

eft of the three. The horizontal canal is alnioft parallel

to the horizon ; it is fituated between the fuperio'r and

pofterior. This canal arifeS anteriorly from the fuperiot

part of the veftibulum, between the orifice of tlie fuperi-

or vertical, and the ferleftra bValis, and ends at the pofte-

rior part of that cavity, between the common canal and

the inferior part of the pofterior vertical. Its anterior

orifice is large, elliptic, and feparated from that bf the

iuperior vertical by a little bony protuberance
;
the pofte -

rior is narrower and rounder. This difference bf diame-

ter is vifible in its whole length, fbr its anterior half por-

tion is the largeft
;

it is the fmalleft of tlie three.

All the parts of the labyrinth are Covered With a very-

thin periofteuni, over which creep fome blobd veffels and

a vaft quantity of nervous ramifications, and filled up
with a limpid ferofity undoubtedly furnifhed by feveral

excretory ducts neither to be perceived nor known at

prefent ; fo that they are one of the inquireiidd in anato-

my. This ferofity is of the fame nature as that of the,

aqueous humor of the eye
;
when it is too full, or copi-

* ous, it runs out of the labyrinth by two aqueducts, cal-

led cotunnii aquadudi. 1 he firft lias its orifice at the bot-

tom of the veftibulum, below that of the common canal,,

near the protuberance which divides the cavity 1 am
fpeaking bf. 1 he aqueduct of the veftibulum rifes from
downward upward in the fubfiance of the apophvfis pe-

trofa, in paffmg behind the common canal. When it has

run the length of three parts of a line in that direction,

it curves hindward and forward, and ends at the pofte a

rior fide of the os petvofa below the middle part of its

fuperior edge, by a crife of two lines and a half long, and
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a quarter of a line wide, and whofe fuperior edge is raifed

Up. The diameter of that aqueduct is not alike in its

whole length
;

it decreafes from its orifice to the place

of its curve, where it is very narrow
; afterwards it

widens very much, and looks very much like the large

Opening of a French horn which would be a little flat-

tened. Its length is about three lines. It is entirely

lined with a membrane which comes from the external

lamina of the dura mater, and is continuous to the peri-

ofteum of the veftibulum
;

in fo much that we might

fay it arifes from' the dura mater. At the place where

it opens in the cranium, the internal lamina of the dura

mater is parted from the external, and a fmall cavity of

a triangular form between them is obferved to be contin-

ually filled with fome aqueous humor.

The aqueduct of the cochlea has its orifice at the in-

ferior part of the fenefira rotunda. It is the beginning

of a very narrow bony canal, hollowed in the fubfiance

of the os petrofa, which is always dilated, and goes from

upward downward, for the diftancc of about three lines,

ends in the cranium below the internal auditive foramen,

by an aperture whofe form is triangular, a little flattened,

and fulllciently wide. This canal is interiorly lined by the

dura mater, which is continuous with the periofteum,

in the internal part of the cochlea. The aqueous humor

detained in the cochlea goes through the canal in the

cavity of the cranium, and fuppofed to be foon ab-

forbed like the other fluids therein contained.

The fcneftra ovalis is fituated at the bottom of the

tympanum ;
fuperiorly it is oval, and flat inferiorly.

This aperture leads to the veftibulum, one of the cavi-

ties of the labyrinth. It is clofed by the continuation

of the periofteum, and fattened by the bafts of the os

ftapes, which refts on it. The fcneftra rotunda is lmall-

er than the feneftra ovalis
$

it is fituated below this laft

aperture,
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aperture, whereof it is feparated by a protuberance. It

is inclined backward, and clofed by a thin membrane,

which is not a continuation of the periofteum as that of

the feneftra ovalis, but a very thin pellicle, very much

like a wet filk paper. It is let and fattened round the

edge by a great many blood veffels, and is contiguous

to the periofteum of the tympanum, effentially different

from it, and well adapted for its particular purpofe.

The arteries which penetrate in the internal parts of

the ear are numerous and multiplied by very fmall ra-

mifications. They come from the occipitalis, the pofte-

rior auricularis, the meningea, external and internal

carotid, &c. The pofterior auricularis fending more

branches in the ear than any other mentioned, fhall be

particularly defcribed. The veins are not fo numerous,

as there are many branches of the arteries which have

neither vente vorticofie, nor immediate correfponding

veins. The nerves of the internal ear are the portio

dura and mollis.

The pofterior auricularis is not very fmall
;

it arifes

from the external carotid, fometimes from the occipitalis.

That artery goes from forward hindward, and almoft

tranfverfally on the digaftric, then under the apophyfis

ftyloid in giving fome branches to the neighbouring parts,

when it is at the fuperior orifice of the meatus auditorius,

it produces another which penetrates within the meatus

in paffmg through a hole of the cartillage that forms it.

1 hat artery, as I laid above, arifes fometimes from the

occipitalis, and
(

very feldom from the very trunk

of the external carotid. Before it arrives at the fty-

lo-maftoid hole, it fends a few ramifications to ther

inferior part of the meatus auditorius, and produces one
of the trunks of the artery which runs over the mem-
brana tympani, called arteria tympanica : arrived within

the atjuaeductus fallopii, it ramificatcs over the maftoid

cells,
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cells, the mufcle of the ftapes, the femi-circular canal, 014

the periofteum which lines the aqueduct itfelf, and over
the inlides of the cavity of the tympanum.

The veins of the internal parts of the ear are few in

number. The veftibulum and cochlea have each their

pefpe&ive ones, which open in the lateral finus and the

main trunk of the internal jugulary : The trunk of that

of the cochlea, is very near the orifice of its aqueduct

;

it takes up feveral branches which come from the inter-

nal cavity of the labyrinth. The vein of the veftibu-

lum is likewife near neighbour of the aqueduct above

defcribed
; fhe ramifications which form thefe trunks

come from the cochlea and the femi-circular canals, and

pour out the blood in the jugulary vein,

T he nervi auditorii, are nerves of the feventli pair ;

they arife from the lateral and pofterior part of the great

tranfverfe protuberance of the medulla oblongata. Each

of thefe nerves is double, which accompany each other

very clofely to the foramen auditorium of the apophyfis

petrofa, through which they pafs with fome fmall arte-

ries along the foramen, and part from each other at its

extremity. The portio mollis is divided into three

branches, which penetrate at the bafis of the cochlea,

and are fpread there in very fmall filaments on the fur-

face of the periofteum.* The portio dura is totally dif-

ferent from that of the mollis. A branch of this nerve

penetrates within the tympanum, by an aperture fituated

3t its fuperior and pofterior part, near the bafis of the

pyramid ;
it goes under the fliort branch of the incus,

and palling between the long branch of that os, and the

fuperior part of the malleus, it afeends from downward

Upward, and from hindward forward, to the very place

of the infertion of the tendon of the internal mufcle of

che malleus : It runs over this tendon to which it is fix-
r t . *

•
- _

• Obinftioa to Dr Monro’s Nervous Syftem.
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ed, and becomes thicker and of a firmer confiftence

;

then it defcends with that of the anterior mufcle of the

malleus, and goes out of the tympanum by Glaffer’s

fiffure, between the apophyfis of the fphenoid and the

neighbouring parts of the os petrofa : It is the chorda

tympani. This nerve continues to go from upward

downward, from hindward forward, and from outward

inward, until it meets the lingual nerve of the inferior

maxillary to which it unites in forming forward a very

acute angle, and augments the bulk ; this fliows that the

chorda tympani goes from the portio dura of the nervi

auditorii to the lingual nerve. This portio dura fur-

nifhes other nervous ramifications, an account of which
may be omitted here, as it becomes foreign to this trea-

tife.
% * •

PHYSIO-
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PHYSIOLOGICAL ENQUIRY

INTO THE

ORIGIN OF SOUNDS

AND THE

MECHANISM OF HUMAN HEARING.

HAVING defcribed all the parts which enter into

the compofition of the human ear, without men-
tioning their particular and general ufe towards the me-
chanifm of hearing, I am now to open a new field to

the inquifitive phyfiologift, and illuflrate many fyftema-

tical points which feem to have embarraffed the authors

who have wrote on founds, their difference, propagation,

and their fenfation on our organ. In this theory I have

not been able to get great affiftance from antient and

modern authors, their fyitems being without exception

contradi&ory to fafts
;

therefore the reader will eafily

apprehend at what pains I have been to extort, as it

were, the truth from anatomy on the one hand, and on

the other raife a new theory confident with the different

difeafes of the organ. The origin of founds and their

propagation,
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propagation, reqpire my attention in the firft place, and

their fenfation on our organ next to it, to avoid repeti-

tions and prolixity.

Sounds are vibrations of the air excited by the con-

cuflion of folid bodies ; there are feveral kinds whofe

imprellions we fenfibly diftinguifh from each other. The

low and loud ; the fhrill and foft : thefe four fpecies

compounded properly together, form melody. They
have all a different principle or origin. The writings

on harmonic founds, from Rameau down to Matthew
Young of Trinity College, Dublin, an author perhaps

not generally known, have indeed giVen us the theory

of modes, but they have faid nothing concerning the o-

rigin of the difference in thofe founds
;

this point in par-

ticular has required many experiments, and how right I

have drawn conclufions from them, I have not vanity to

determine. But before to proceed by deducing the ar-

guments which tend to prove that the concuffion of fo-

lid bodies moves the air in form of w^ves, and that

thefe affume the fhape of different angles, the effect

whereof I confider unaccounted by philosophers and mu-
ficians, I ought to defcribe the inflrument conflructed for

the purpofe of afcertaining that fame principle or origin

of difference in founds.

The inftrument I mean is conflructed upon the fame
plan as a common violin, except that it is perfectly flat,

and its openings, inflead of being in form of § are

flraight and parallel
;

befides it has 24 wire firings, 12
under the tail-piece, and 12 under the finger-board.

On the right fide, the wire firings are attached to brafs

pins with fmall heads, and on the left, with iron pins
like thofe of a harpfichord. Thefe brafs nails and iron
pins are fixed on a piece of wood, about hair an inch
fquare, and four inches long, framed or fhaped like the
rims, glued upon them, and even with the belly. The

24
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24 wire firings are fupported by four very low bridges

placed and glued on the belly of the violin, near the

iron pins and brafs nails. I call that inflrument harmo-

nica violin ; it has a mofl agreeable tone, and is, I believe,

fuperior to the very beft common violin. Matthew
Hardie, of Edinburgh, made it in the year 1786, but
I mull obferve that I altered it at the bar, which at firft

relied by each end on the blocks in the infide, fo that

the bar is quite fquare, and extends the whole length of

the violin, except half an inch near each block. The
four firings of the violin being tuned the common way
D natural, which is founded by the third firing open,

will make unifon with the lowefl wire firing under the

tail-piece
;

for example : D natural, fhall be the tuning

of the lowefl and firll wire firing, the fecond E flat, the

third E natural, the fourth F natural, the fifth F fharp,

the fixth G natural, the feventh A flat, the eight A na-

tural, the ninth B flat, the tenth B natural, the eleventh

C natural, the twelfth C fharp. Thefe twelve tones form

a complete octave, in whatever key one plays on the

harmonica violin , and produces the fweeteft tones that I

ever heard. The other twelve wire filings under the

finger board are tuned in continuation of the above, fo

that the whole 24 wire firings make two perfcd octaves ;

and I mufl further obferve, that it will keep in perfect

tune for 14 or 16 days, when the inflrument has been

conftructed fix months. The four lowefl firings re

of the fize and nature of the fourth firings for a fmall

guittar ; the four following of the nature and fize of the

third firings of a large guittar ;
and the four laft of this

oclave are of the nature and fize of the third firing of a

middling guittar. The four lowefl of the twelve under

the finger board, are of the fize and nature of the third

firing of a fmall guittar, the four following of the nature

and fize of the fecond firing of a middling guittar, and
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the four laft of the nature but {mailer fize of the firft of

a fmall guittar. The violin is painted; with oil color,

and covered With one coat of copal varnifb.

As founds are produced by the concuiEon of folid bo-

dies, and propagated by the air fluctuating different

ways, according as the folid bodies move it, the diffe-

rence in the fluctuation of the air ought to operate va-

riety in founds : For eximple, if any folid body moves

the air in acute angles, the found produced and propa-

gated will be fbrill and offenfive to our organ, when

neaF ; if, on the contrary, the air is moved in obtufe

angles, the found will be foft and agreeable to the ear.

I ihall have occafion to prove, in the eourfe of this Phy-

siological Enquiry, that the menabrana tympani has no

power of moderating the thrillnefs of founds, by affirm-

ing a different degree of tenlion
;
confequently, the fe-

veral degrees of aeutenefs and obtufenefs the waves of the

air do affume, fhall undoubtedly confiitute and account

for the variety of all forts of founds. This motion or

waving of the air was generally underflood by the word
1vibration

, but there was no account with regard to its

difference in producing variety of founds. The low
and loud founds have their origin in the degree of con-

euffion and quality of fonorous bodies, and their propa-

gation by the moFe or lefe velocity of thefe vibrations ;

in this manner, every kind of found will be explained,

together with their origin and fenfation on the organ of

hearing.

When I play on the harmonica violin, Godf<rve the

King
, in C natural, the firA note of the firft bar being

C, it is repeated by each C natural in the octaves of the

wire firings
; the third note of the fame time and baf

being D natural, it is repeated by the third firing open,
and the two D in the octaves of the wire firinrr ; fo that

there are four notes or tones in junifon at the fame mo-
K k ment \
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ment
;
and if we reflect on Tartini’s fyftem on grave

harmonics, in the lame manner as Rameau derived his

from the acute, we will naturally conclude that all the

difeording tones are really acute. Why do not all firings

vibrate when not in unifon with the found produced ?

The veakeft part of any tight firing is undoubtedly its

middle
;

therefore, any found propagated through the

air cannot fhake one that fhould be more or lefs tight

than itfelf
;
and this is the reafon why fome firings receive

and generate their vibrations to fuch only as are fufeep-

tible of affuming the fame degree of angle, whilfl thofc

that arc not, remain quiefeent. It follows, that a tight

firing, when in vibration, will form more acute angles

than one that fhould be flack. Strings which vibrate in

acute angles, propagate thefe angles to the air, and as

they go from it, become lefs and lefs acute, till they in

fome degree affume an obtufe angle, on account of the

oppofition of the air
;
from that alteration, flirill founds

become lefs difagreeable, when their fenfation is feltO J

by our organ at a great diftance
;
consequently, tha dif-

ference between flirill and acute founds, comes from the

difference in the angles.

Experience tells us, that high notes executed on the

fir ft firing of the violin in drifting, are acuter than thofe

of the back firings
;
and this is the reafon why, in ac-

companyments, the fame notes, executed on the fecond

or third firing, by great players, arc always preferred,

though the running notes fhould not be difeordant. A note

which contains a full tone,contains near 200 different tones,

and as in an octave there are feven full tones, the whole

{hall comprehend 1400 different tones; confcquently, as

there arc but 12 tones which are’ confident with melody,

there ought to be 1388 difeordants in the whole oclavc.

A falfe firing will aflumc the fame angles in its vibrations

as a true one, but they fhall ceafe or die away in an ir-

regular
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regular manner on account of its natural defect in point

of fize or compaftnefs
j
from thofe irregular vibrations,

the melody produced by it will become difagreeable, as

if that fame firing fhould be continually flopped out of

tune. I have likewife obferved, that whenever feveral

firings are tuned differently, they are not capable of

receiving the fame vibrations, unlefs the vibration

propagated to them affume the fame equal angle
;
con-

fequently fuch firings as are capable of affuming angles

adequate to that which will communicate its own, fhaii
f

vibrate, and fuch as are not of the proportionate angle

{hall remain quiefeent. But why does the harmonica

violin increafe in tone, by the addition of all the wire

firings, fince none butthefe which are in unifon,and become

harmonics on playing the inflrument, are in vibration,

whilfl the greatefl number of them remain quiefeent ?

To this I ani'wer, that all the quiefeent firings, being in

contact with the inflrument, receive a tremor or fngle

vibration, which cannot be continued, as thefe firings

can but affume each an angle adequate to their tightnefs:

This explains difeord, if that or any quiefeent firing is

vibrated by a different caufe than the unifon. But why
are tones generated without friction ? Becaufe a found

or tone forms an angle which will be communicated on-

ly to, and propagated by fuch firings as are tuned in uni-

fon to it : A firing tuned to any pitch cannot continue

to vibrate to all founds indiftinctly, as all different founds

move the air in different angles
;
in this manner the ori-

gin of founds, and their difference, are no longer fuppo-

fitions.

The main point underftood, it remains to know, how
and in what manner founds could arrive at that part of

the cochlea, the immediate organ of hearing
, and produce

there a fenfation, fo as to be afterwards conveyed to the

brain. This function of the ear becomes my next eir-

E k 2 quiry.
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tjuiry. I hate often fearched in the labyrinth, and par-

ticularly in the cochlea for a foft and tender nervous ex-

panfion fimiiar to the retina of the eye, as the late Dr
Monro mentions in his anatomy of the fkeleton to have

feen ; but I have been always difappointed, becaufe I

looked for an imaginary object. I repeatedly poured

the ftrOngeft fpirit of wine in all the cavities of the la-

byrinth, and I could find nothing but nervous ramifica-

tions, without that thefe did form a continuous coat

;

fo that the fenfe of hearing is operated in a different

fnanner from that of feeing. The rays are emitted from

pbjeds, and fufeeptible of being intercepted
;
founds are

vibrations of the air, but cannot be fo eafily intercepted

as I will afeertain it hereafter by diifedions and cafes. In

Order to leave no room for conjecture, and to go upon fure

ground, my firft enquiry into this difficult matter was

to confider, which part of the ear is moft probably the

immediate organ of hearing ; to which purpofe I cauti-

Oufly followed the nervi auditor'll to their very extremi-

ties
;
and having obferved that the fortio mollis , after fe-

vcral ramifications l'pread in the cavities of the labyrinth,

affembles a greater quantity of them at the baJfis of the

cochlea, 1 naturally concluded, that this particular place

of the cochlea muff be the immediate organ of hearing.

Dr Alexander Monro, in his obfervations on the ftruc-

ture and functions of the nervous fvftem already quoted,

page 1 1. and 40. has the following paragraph, chap.xvii.

fed. i. p. 45. “In like manner, 1 have difeovered in

“ the ear, that the branches of the portio mollis form,

“ upon the membrane and feala of the cochlea, a moff
€t elegant plexus

5
in which the nervous filaments are

ct fo intermixed as to form new combinations, £0 far as

“ they can be traced with glaffes, and feem at laft to

“ terminate in a retina or web, fomewhat refembling

“ that formed in the eye by the optic nerve.” If we
compare
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compare this defcription with the fouTth figure of the

thirty firft table in that w-ork, we plainly fee the Doctor

in contradiction with himfolf. The retina is a nervous

coat of itfelf, and this is fo evident, that when dipt in

fpirk of wine, it will refill pulling very near as much as

a piece of wet paper. I have many times extracted this

nervous membrane, and observed it with the -microfcope.

It is certainly -not -iupported by the pia mater, for this

lafi Coat is contiguous to the choroides, where it un-

doubtedly ends ;
confequently, it is obvious that the re-

tina is only fpread on the choroides, fupported betwixt

this vafcular membrane and the poflerior part of the v-i*

treeus body, and fuftained by a multiplicity of lympha-tiG

arteries which have their paSage through it. When wo
look with attention at the nervous ramifications of the

portio mollis in the cochlea, with or without glafles, we
find that thefe ramifications are fpread in and over a mem-
brane fimilar to the dura mater

;
therefore, the Doctor’s

comparifon is by no means admiflible, for thefe nervous

filaments, even deferibed by his own plate, magnified to

about thirty diameters, are laterally contiguous to each

other, whereas the retina has no filaments, but forms a

continuous nervous coat.

This information Obtained was not yet fatisfaeftory
;

it .remained to explain how, and in what manner the vi-

brations Were carried from the membrana tympani to that

of the feneftra rotunda, and from this laft membrane to

the bafts of the cochlea : Becaufe all the authors have
advanced, that the oflicula in the tympanum were ap-

pointed for that purpofe, as the os ftapes does immedi-
ately reft on the feneftra ovalis, which leads to the coch-
lea, as well as the feneftra rotunda. It became, there-

fore, a matter of doubt to the phyfiologift, which of
the two ways nature has thought proper that the vibra-

tions fliould be communicated to the immediate organ

Of
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of hearing. If the officula were the agents of comma-
nication between the membrana tympani, the feneftra

ovalis, and the balls of the cochlea, it fhould naturally

follow, that the officula being extraxfted out of the tym-
panum, the fenfe of hearing could not take place

; how-
ever, it is by no means the cafe, for 1 have often met
with difeafes where the officula and membrana tympani
were entirely deftroyed, and yet the organ was not de-
prived of the faculty of hearing. Monf. Bertin fays,

that he knew a young man who heard tolerably well,

although the four officula had exfoliated after an abfcefs

in the tympanum. If the officula are not the agents of

communication between the membrana tympani and the

immediate organ of hearing, what is their ufe ? When
I had been informed that the officula were not abfcAutely

neceffary to the operation of the fenfe of hearing, it was
not very difficult to find out, why they were only accef-

fary, and appointed to fome other particular purpofe.

—

The reader ought to recoiled! here, that the labyrinth is

filled with a limpid humor, and that there aretvyo aque-

dudls to let it out from all its cavities, one at the bot-

tom of the veftibulum, and the other below the inferior

part of the feneftra rotunda
j

the aqueous humor con-

tained in the cavities of the labyrinth cannot evacuate

through thefe aquedudts, unlefs it is forced out by fome

afliftance, otherwife the fenfe of hearing muft be either

impaired or fufpended if the evacuation ffiould eafily take

place
;
confequently, whenever the labyrinth is too full

of that limpid humor, the membranes of the feneftra

ovalis and rotunda are pulhed out in the tympanum, but

that of the feneftra rotunda in a greater degree, becaufe

the other is fupported by the bails of the os ftapes. In

this cafe the fenfe of hearing becomes imperfedt on ac-

count of the ftretch of thefe membranes, until we move

either voluntarily or unyoluntarily the mufculus levator

auricula
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auricula , to put the officula in action, that the os flapes

may prefs on the membrane of the feneltra ovalis, and

fo help the limpid humor out of the cavities of the la-

byrinth, through the aqueducts, in ’the cranium.

—

The officula are likewife fet in action, for that parti-

cular function when we ffiut and open our jaws, and

more effectually when we are gaping or blowing forcibly

our nofe
; when we apply the tip of our finger to the

external meatus, by compreffing the air contained in it,

which moves the membrana tympani, and of courfe the

officula : And it is owing to thefe motions that hard

hearing people hear better, when they open their mouth

very wide, or excite the officula to action, which forces

the limpid humor out of the labyrinth, than by the

intromiffion of founds through the euftachian tube, as

{hall be proved in the fequel. As foon as this evacua-

tion takes place, we feel it fenfibly by a pleafing ejacula-

tion of the limpid humor, out of the cavities of the la-

byrinth, which founds within our ears like a kettle very

near boiling, and at the fame time we are fenfible of an

improvement in our hearing, confidering its ffate ante-

rior to it. I imagine, that when we are overcome by
fatigue, our mufcular faculties being exhaufted, this ac-

tion of the officula being quiefcent, a finging within our

ears ftupifies our fenfes and lulls us a fleep, which no or-

' dinary .noife will be able to difturb, till by a refrefhmcnt,

the officula reaffume their action, and, by the means of

the ejaculation, render us fenfible of any noife, and then

we awake.

When the officula are either deftroyed or unable to

act their part for that particular function, this evacua-

tion or ejaculation may however be effected, but very
improperly, and not without fome detriment to the fenfc

of hearing : For example, if the officula are exfoliated from
the tympanum with or without the membrana tympani, if

they
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they are diflocated or injured by any caufe whatever,

the membranes of the feneftra ovalis and rotunda fliali

become two conveyances for the founds, and, in cafe of

exfoliation, thefe will refill, as much and as long as it

lays in their power, the impulsion of the limpid humor.
If the oflicula are diflocated, and in their natural fitua-

tion, the organ fhall not fuffeF fo much as the total want
of them, but the fenfe of hearing will be impaired in

proportion to the relaxation of thefe membranes, or the

inaction of thefe fmail bones. Thefe feveral accidents

account for the hardnefe and lofs of hearing, when the

patient fhall have laboured under abfeeffes in the tym-

panum, the diflocation of the oflicula, and their exfolia-

tion. If the oflicula are exifting, and unable to action

for want of free articulation, or any other caufe, this

limpid humor being retained in the labyrinth, fhall be-

come too voluminous, and prefs or annoy the immedi-

ate organ of hearing
;

in that cafe, a finging, or hilling

noife in the ear will take place, with or without any

other accidents, and produce dullnefs. It was abfolute-

ly neceffary that the fenefira rdtunda fhould be fmaller

than the ovalis, becaufe the firft is better enabled to re-

fill the impullion of the limpid humor, otherwife it

would burft, and occafion inflant deafnefs
$

befides, I

looked upon this foramen and its membrane as a fort of

pupil to moderate, or direct the angles of the vibrations

of air. The fenefira ovalis being larger, the flapes has

more power over its membrane, and of courfe preffes a

greater column of the limpid ferofity, what operates

more effectually the evacuation through the aqueducts.

The tympanum in its natural flate is a perfect empty*

cavity, except that part which is taken up by the oflicu-

la. The membrana tympani which covers the tympanum

is naturally moift and firetched
;

if that was not the cafe,

the fenfation could be but imperfectly conveyed in the

cochlea.
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cochlea, as it becomes impaired or diminilhed in propor-

tion to the drynefs and relaxed ftate of that membrane.

From this aflertion, grounded on a variety of cafes, a

multiplicity of queflions naturally arife. Does the tym-

panum fill with fluids when the euftachian tube is {hut or

obftru&ed ? Could the membrana tympanikeep its natu-

ral tenfion, when the ofiicula are diflocated, loofe, de-

ftroyed, or evacuated through the euftachian tube ?

Would it be a detriment to the fenfe of hearing, if the

os (tapes did not reft on the feneftra ovalis ? Are the

ofiicula a kind of bracers to the tympanum?

Anfwer to the firft quejiion': Whenever the euftachian

tube is clofed, (what is eafily known by blowing in the

ears, in {topping both nofe and mouth) the membrana

tympani becomes dry, and lofes part of its communica-

tive powers
;

therefore the tympanum is a vacuum
at all times, whether the euftachian tube be open or

clofed, unlefs it be moiftened by fome matter arifing

from abfcefles, either on the coats which line the cavity,

or retained there for want of a free paflage in the throat.

When it is open, the velum pendulum palati prevents any

moifture or extraneous bodies from getting in, as, at

every motion of deglutition, this velum pendulum co-

vers the euftachian tube *, confequently, the moifture of

the membrana tympani does not come, or is not kept

up by any fluid in the tympanum, but by the moil

fluid parts extracted from the cerumen, the grofleft of

which are ferit off, or kept up by a compreflion of the

air contained in the tympanum, every time we fwallow

our ialiva, blow our nofe, &c. This oily fluid, dip-
ping or flowing uniformly, and round the external part

of the membrana tympani, proves, that it is not fit to

coincide in the operation of the fenfe of hearing when
in a dry ftate fince thofe vvhofe ears are continually dry

L 1 and
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and deprived of cerumen, become either hard of hearing

or deaf.

Anfwer to the fccond quejlion

:

Whenever the oflicula

are diflocated, difplaced, or loofe in the tympanum, the

membrana tympani being very thin, and always moift,

will undoubtedly lofe its tenlion ; in the firft inftance,

this is known by blowing in the ear as I mentioned

above, for when the perfon does fo, he lhall regain his

hearing, if a kind of fnap is heard within the ears
;

in

the fecond it will be known, if motions of the oflicula

are not fenfibly felt, as otherwife it will in the third in-

ftance. In cafe of evacuation of the oflicula through

the euftachian tube, the patient fhall either have been

deaf a good while before, or experienced dreadful pains

within the ear, or at leaft very dull, if the cafe be but

recent.

Anfwer to the third quejiion : Whenever the bafis of

the os ftapes does not reft on the feneftra ovalis by either

of the caufes above mentioned, and loofe in the tympa-

num, the vibrations are communicated to the immediate

organ of hearing by the feneftra ovalis and rotunda at

the fame time ; then the performs ear, thus difordered,

becomes giddy at a common noife, as if it were the re-

port of a gun : Therefore, the intention of nature, in

placing the os ftapes on the feneftra ovalis, was to deafen

that communication, the feneftra rotunda being quite

fuflicient for the purpofe of diftinct hearing.

Anfwer to the fourth quejlion: The oflicula, in my opi-

nion, cannot be looked upon as bracers of the tympa-

num unlefs it be permanent, lince their pofition and ac-

tion do not indicate fuch a function, as the membrana

tympani does not alter its tenfton at any particular found.

This opinion having been generally adopted by modern

anatomifts and phyflologifts, I have taken down all the

cafes which directly contradict their lyftems.

From
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From the anatomical defcription of the ear and its

phyfiology, it appears that the fenfe of hearing is ope-

rated in the following manner : As loon as any iolid and

fonorous body fets in motion the furrounding air, found

is effected
;
and according as the air is fet in motion in

more or lefs obtufe angles, the refult is more or lefs grave

or foft tones : confequently the founds, which arrive on

the membrana tympani, are conveyed by waves of the

air affuming the fhape of angles
;

thefe are tranfmitted

to the membrane, which cover the feneftra rotunda, and

this membrane being in contact with the limpid ferofity,

fluctuates the vibrations, juft as it received them, on the

bafis of the cochlea, where it {hakes the delicate nervous

filaments fpread very thick in the membrane of the coch-

lea, and produces a fenfation, carried or conveyed

along the portio mollis to the grand focus of fenfe. It

happens very often, that this fenfation is carried to the

teeth, when the nervous ramifications are in a ftate of

inflammation, efpecially the fhrill founds. Some think

that the fenfation is carried directly on the teeth, but

lince I raifed founds of that kind before a deaf pcrfon

who had bad teeth and the tooth-ach, I remain perfectly

fatisfied that the contrary takes place, fince the deaf per-

fon did not complain of any impreffion on his teeth.

—

Shrill founds are carried and tranfmitted to the brain in

the fame manner, but the angles of the waves of the air

are acute in proportion to the fhrillnefs of the founds.

In order to conjecture as little as I poflibly could on
the neceflity of the os flapes refting on the feneftra ova-

h.s, 1 contrived the following machine, and performed
upon it the following experiments. 1 made with a bone
a folid kettle-drum, nearly of the fhape of the tympanum.
At the bottom of it I perforated two holes of unequal
diameters to reprefent the feneftra ovalis and rotunda,
and covered them with two pieces of bladder unconnec-

ted
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ted with each other. I fixed at each a tube clofely a-

daptcd, and covered each end with a fkin as the above,

and, before 1 placed the artificial membrana tympani, a

little bony ftick in form of a flirrup, was fixed on the

largeft hole, the upper part of the bony flick touching

the infide of the artificial membrana tympani. Over

this laft I raifed an artificial meatus, introduced an accouf*

tick horn at the mouth of it, and raifed great founds at

the large opening of the horn. During this odd experi-

ment, 1 obferved that the fkin of the fmallefl tube,

praclifed at the bottom of the artificial tympanum, did

forcibly vibrate at each found, and that the largefl flood

flill all the time. With various kinds of mufical inflru-

ments, 1 raifed different founds, and 1 remarked with

equal furprife, that the refult was conflantly the fame. I

removed the bony ftick from within the tympanum, and

both fkins vibrated at the fame time. The experiments,

compared with the functions of the human tympanum,

indicate fairly that the os flapes refls on the feneflra

ovalis to intercept or prevent the vibrations, in order that

they fhould be only communicated to the feneflra ro-

tunda.

OF
/
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HUMAN EAR.

HAVING phyfiologically explained how the fenfe of

hearing is operated, it is now time to inveftigate

the diforders of this organ. We meet with few cafes

concerning them in our medical and chirurgical authors;

whether the neglect of this branch of phyfic and furgery

is owing to the difficulty of the fubject, or particular

neglect of our antient and modern practitioners, I will

not take upon me to determine. The anatomy of the

car has made but little improvements fmce Euftachius,

Albinus, Valfava, Duverney and Haller. Its phyfiology

feems to have embaraffed even the molt modern writers ;
/

and Cotunnius, who has but lately difcovered the aque-

ducts of the labyrinth, has furnifhed us but with a few
hints.

The fubject has taken up my mind a long time pall

;

and as I am acquainted with fome languages, and been

travelling thefe feveral years, I have been enabled to

profit by the perufal of feveral foreign publications, and
attend cafes which I thought many of the medical gen-

tlemen
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tlemen did not chufe to be troubled with. It mull be
confefled, that a traveller is in general taken for an em-
piric, as many of this defcription appear to be fo on ac-

count of inabilities to fupport a decent reputation
;
and

if one is able to procure good and found information to

the medical world, there will be a great many who will

hurt their fellow creatures through a lucrative profit. I

have often been taken for a quack, a witch, and a con-

jurer, by feme people
;
but if all thefe inve&ives have

been conducive to the good of mankind
,

it {hall be a

great fatisfaclion to myfelf. Through all thefe difficul-

ties, I have muftered a great many cafes, which I am go-

ing to lay before the reader, yet 1 cannot fay that I have

acquired a great deal towards the removal of feveral

kinds of deafnefs which afllicl but too often the internal

parts of the ear. I have obferved, that in phyfic and

furgery it is abfolutely neceffary that we fhould be per-

fectly acquainted with nature in a found date, for which

reafon I have neglected nothing to make the reader con-

verfant with her fituation, delign, and intentions.

The firft and moll external diforder of the ear, is a

running of acrimonious ferofity behind the ears, which

happen to adults of a bad habit of body, fuch as fero-

phulous, fcorbutic, &c. and children in general to whom
it appears of fervice, when this natural evacuation an-

fvvers the purpofe of blifters, in difeafes of the head. It

is particularly a great nuifance to adults.

Obfervation. Mrs Elizabeth Bonnel applied to me in

July 1777, in confequence of a continual running be-

hind her ears
;

it was fo copious, and of fuch bad fmell

for three years before, that fhe computed the evacuation

to be near half a gill every day, and, to tire bell of her

judgement, fhe thought it rather increafed more and

more. It would be needlefs to mention what had been

tried to relieve her from fuch a difagreeablc complaint.

By
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By her account, it appeared to me, that, nothing had

been forgot ; but, as every thing had been done without

plan or aim, it is no wonder that a cure could not be

obtained. When I faw the cafe for the firft time, there

was lofs of fubftance in the common teguments, and

the cellulary texture
;

fo that the greateft portion of the

cartillage was alrnoft bare. Having reflected upon fuch

an obftinate cafe, I formed out in my mind, that fome

principal trunk of the fmall arteries which ramify over

and under that region were deftroyed, and that their

extremities left, being of a large diameter, did bring

the blood in a ferous Hate towards the wound or fore

part
;

for which reafon, I performed large fcarifications

underneath, and dreffed it every day with an animated

% difgeftive No. xxxv. It was left to fuppurate with the

above dreffing for 18 days without interruption, and du-

ring the whole time the running above Teemed to indi-

cate an appearance of drying. The patient being ex-

tremely anxious to be cured, wifhed I might continue

the dreffing a little longer, to have a fair trial
;
accord-

ingly, I dreffed it with the bafilicum nigrum for eight days

more, and afterwards healed it with the fimple applica-

tion of a vine leaf dryed before the fire. Before the

fcarification fhe was let blood at the arm, and took fome
purgatives No.x. which were repeated during the dref-

lings, and drank nothing elfe but a decoclion of the

althea root. This plan operated a radical cure.

' Remarks. In confidering my prognoftic on the above
cafe, it will be alked why the lofs of fubftance, after the

fcarifications, did not produce a running at that place.

To that it may be anfvvered, that the ramifications which
fupplied the evacuations being deftroyed at a place where
the Ikin and inembrana adipofa are ftrong, the running
was fuificiently lecured.

Tlie
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The cancer at that part of the ear I never faw nor
heard of, but if it has or fhould ever take place, the ex-

tirpation of the external ear does not feem dangerous.

Towards the latter end of February 1763, Mr John
Dreux returning from the country very late at night to

the city of Amfterdam, Holland, was attacked by two
foot pads, who demanded his money; he made fome re-

finance, but was at laft knocked down. Thefe two vil-

lains finding but little money about him, cut off both

his ears and beat him moft unmercifully. He, however,

got into a neighbouring public houfe, where his ears

were walhed with cold water, and pieces of leather, co-

vered with common ointment, were applied to the parts,

till he fhould be able to be dreffed by a furgeon. To
be fliort, in fix weeks he was cured, and fuffered but ,

very little in his hearing, becaufe part of the concha was

left round the meatus auditorius. In order to remedy

or fupply the defe£f, artificial ears were made of pafte-

board painted flefh color, fo as to imitate nature, fixed

in the meatus by a filver tube. I have this account

from Mr Dreux himfelf.

There is a difeafe of the external orifice of the mea-

tus auditorius which is pretty common, 1 mean the

occlufion of that orifice. In April 1770, a boy aged

feven years, was brought to the Hotel-dieu of Paris.

He was deaf and dumb. Monf. Moreau, who was the

principal furgeon of the hofpital at that time, performed

a large crucial incifion, in the middle of the concha,

through the Ikin and teguments ;
the os temporis being

left bare, he was furprifed to fee no opening leading to

the meatus, and on probing, found that the bone was

uniform, and even in the whole extent of the incifion,

upon which he told one of the dreffers to take care of

it, and feemed to give himfelf no further trouble about

the cafe. One of the furgeons alked leave to try fome

method
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method to praflife an opening towards themeattis, and it

being granted, the boy was removed from the hofpital

a few days after. The fiirgebn dreffed the wound with

the fuppurative for eleven days, when, to his great a-

ftonifhment, he difcovered a fmall orifice in the bone,

beyond the anterior part of the concha. He probed it,

and by degrees introduced a bigger probe, which was ge-

nerally left in the orifice. At laft he thought proper to

heal the part, as no larger orifice could be obtained, and

Jfyringed the meatus, which Was full of middling hard,

blackifh fubftance. A month after, the patient gave

indications of hearing
;
and encouraged by that fuccefs,

he attempted the other ear, but the orifice of the meatus

being confiaerably wider and ftraighter, the boy was

able to hear tolerably well by the help of a hlver tube,

made like a funnel, which was adapted to the meatug

auditorius, for the more immediate admiflion of thd

founds* Few years after, the boy fpoke, heard better,

and, as I have been informed fince, kill continues to do

fo, if his ears are now and then fyringed with comtabn
warm water.

)

I have feen and attended many cafes of that forts

but none where there was not forae kind of orifice, more
©r lefs open, at the outfide of the concha. When I was
at Truro, in Cornwall, a young man applied to me, in

confeauence of dulnefs in his hearing. 3 obferved that

the external orifice of the meatus auditorius did not ex*

ceed a line and a half in diameter
;

I probed it, and
found that the internal parts were' of a cotnmdn length

and diameter, towards the middle. I fyringed it, and
obferved, after this operation, that his -hearing was con-

fiderably improved by it y as the patient could not af-

ford a filver tube, one of tin was provided, and he was
able, by its help, to diftinguifh low words, but not
wifpering. Whether he has continued in that hate, I

M m cannot
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cannot tell. Laft year, a boy was brought to me with
the fame complaint ;

but I did not attend the cafe,for

reafons unneceffary to mention here.

If the meatus auditorius appears fometimes more con-
tracted thanitoughttobe naturally, it is likewife much dilat-

ed either by diforders or errors in nature. This laft de-

feat feemsto bring on fome others in the fenfe of hear-

ing
;
but thefe, in my opinion, are without remedy, un-

lefs a preventative Ihould be employed in due time
;
and

this fliould confift in ufing fome artificial meatus, fo as

to anfvver an exact proportion which nature feem to re-

quire. I have no cafe that I can relate to illuftrate this

practice, though I have obferved the defeCt.

The meatus auditorius is fubject to excrefcences, both

glandular and fungous
j

the former is more common
than the latter : befides thefe diforders, it has been often

obferved by many antient and modern writers, that a

pellicle arifes either by difeafe or naturally, in the mid-

dle of this duCt
;
we have many inftances of the kind,

and I may fay that I have met with it oftner than I

fhould have expected it. But before 1 publifh fuch cafes

as have come to my own {hare, I ought to mention the

obftruCtions of the meatus, occafioned by the wax and

extraneous bodies mixt with it.

In OCtober 1786, a young man applied to me for dul*

nefs of hearing. He attributed the caufe of that com-

plaint to a cold, when he was on board a {hip, or to a

fever, but which he could not pofitively tell. 1 com-

pared his hearing to mine with the pitch-fork, and found

that the difference was about 15 feconds of the common
pendulum

; fo that he was unable to hear words unlcfs

fpoken near the ear and extremely loud. On looking into

both meatus auditorius, I found them clogged to more

than one-half, with hard cerumen which 1 extracted with

precaution
j
and when the membrana tympani were quite

cleared,
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cleared, though part of the cerumen {till remained in

the left ear, he faid his hearing had increafed to a con-

fiderable degree. What remained of the cerumen I could

not extract at that time, becaufe it was fo hard and vo-

luminous, that I took it for a ftone which had increafed

with the ceruminous matter round it. I injected the

meatus with No. xxiv, filled it and flopped the exter-

nal orifice with fome cotton dipt in the injection. Next

day I attempted to extract the ftone, but could not fuc-

ceed, therefore drefled it as before
;

the following day

it broke in two pieces, which 1 removed, and the meatus

was then quite free.

Remarks. I have often obferved that the cerumen,

when gathered to a certain degree in the meatus, becomes

ftony or exceffively hard. As feveral practitioners re-

commend to clear the meatus with foap and water, I put

one of thefe ftones in it, and the other in the injection

both warm and cold, and I found that their folution was

flower in foap water than in the injection above menti-

oned. Since that experiment, I never made ufe of foap

water, tho’ I think, from my own practice, it will do
no harm. Similar cafes came under my care long

ago, but I extracted every extraneous body without diffi-

culty, in a quarter of an hour.

A mufical inftrument maker, whofe name I cannot at

prefent recoiled, for the benefit of further information,

applied to me for hard hearing, when 1 was at Havcr-
fordweft, in Pembroke-fhire, Wales. He was on board
of a man of war, cruifing on the American coafts in the

late war : The ffiip was wrecked on the coaft, and being

on deck at the time, he was thrown on the land, where-
in he remained buried near a quarter of an hour. Since

the accident, he never could hear at all. I looked
in the meatus, and found it filled up to the very ori-

fice. 1 extracted with plain warm water the extraneous

M m z bodies
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bodies that it contained, and when that was done, the
man heard no better. Several days elapfed without any
alteration. He called again, and complained of a prodi-

gious Tinging in his ears. 1 defired him to blow in his

ears as hard as ever he could
; this he repeated feveral

times in the courfe of two days, when he came to ac-

quaint me that his hearing was returned, but imperfectly.

Bufmefs calling me fome where ell'e, 1 left the place, and
I do not know how it turned out, but 1 fuppofe from
other obfervations, that his hearing could but improve, in

cafe that he continued to blow now and then in his ears.

Remarks. It is more than probable, that the meatus

auditorius having been clogged for more than four years,

the mufcles and ofiicula had loft their action, and, in con-

fequence of that, the cavities of the labyrinth being too

full of the limpid ferofity, the nervous ramifications in the

cochlea were prefled without injury done to the nerves,

and that the ofiicula did nof help the exfudation of the

limpid ferofity through the aqueducts. When I defired

him to blow in his ears, the air forced the oflicula to act,

and of courfe the hearing returned. I have often met

with cafes of deafnels, wherein the meatus auditorius

was not clogged, and cured by fimple blowing in the

ears. If fuch a method proves of no ufe, it cannot do

any harm, unlefs the breaking of the membrana tympa-

ni, if blowing fhould be ufed with violence, the mem-
brane being thinner than ufual.

About January 1787, a fervant maid applied to me
for a running in her ears. She was very dull in her

hearing-

,
and the matter that iflued out of the meatus

had a very offenfive fmell. There was no excrefcence

whatever
;

the membrana tympani was inflamed, toge-

ther with the coat of the meatus, but more towards the

pofterior infide. I injefted both ears with emollients. It

cleaned
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cleaned the meatus, and augmented the running. I mixt

fome fpirit of wine with the injection, and ftrcngthened

it by degrees. In two months time the running fub-

lided, and the patient was reftored to her hearing. A
month after fhe applied again -, Ihe was drelfed as be-

fore, and 1 rubbed the meatus with fome balfamum trau-

viaticum for a few days
;

Ihe took a purgative, and has

had no return lince, to my knowledge.

Remarks. 1 think that the feat of the running arofe

' from the membrana tympani
;

for whenever 1 pulhed the

injection fomewhat harder than ufual, the blood tinged

the injection, and Ihe complained of great pains in her

ears. It appeared that the blood veffels which ramify

over the membrana tympani are real anteriols without

correfponding veins, for they generate very fait, and

feem to be of the varicous kind. This idea will be fup-

ported by another cafe which is very common.
In June 1 787, a young man, by bufinefs a wright,

applied to me for a dulnefs in his left ear, and a running

in the right. The matter which flowed from this ear

had a very offenfive fmell. This complaint had its ori-

gin after a fevere fever, three years previous to the time

he applied for relief. The meatus of the left ear was

clogged with a great deal of ceruminous matter, which I

removed cautioufly
;

this duct being cleared, his hearing

was conliderably improved, and when I delired him to

blow gently in his ears, the air came through the mem-
brana tympani. I left the ear in that ftate, and examin-

ed the other, which offered me a confiderable excrefcenc©

to remove. I touched it with a filver probe, and obfer-

ved it was of the glandulous kind. I fcarified it, and
defired the patient to come next day, if it Ihould happen
to be fun-Ihine. Accordingly he came, and on looking

in the left ear, I oblerved that the membrana tympani

was
» 1- ar*
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was clofed, as the wind could not pafs as before. In that
ftate the hearing of that ear had increafed. 1 fcarified

again the excrefcence of the right ear
; it bled profufely,

and 1 waflied it with fpirit of wine and water, half and
half. This 1 continued for a fortnight, but the running
continued much the fame

; at laft being tired of fuch te-

dious operations, 1 incifed it towards its balls, and extract-

ed whatever 1 could, but 1 left a good part of it behind.
A week after, the remaining part difappeared of itfelf,

and the patient was perfectly cured of the running. Thi3
ear was by far the bell of the two.

Remarks. It was eafy to account for the defeft of
hearing in the left ear, becaufe, when the meatus fs clog-

ged with fome cerumen, and the membrana tympani
broke, the oflicula cannot perform their function

; fo

that the dulnefs of hearing was more owing to the dif-

eafe of the membrane, than to the cerumen on it
; and

it was probable that fome extraneous bodies had flipt in-

to the tympanum, fince, when the ear was cleaned, there

remained fome dulnefs even when the membrana tympa-

ni had healed. But what mifchief thefe extraneous bo-

dies had done within the tympanum may only be guef-

fed. The glandulous excrefcence of the right ear was

occalioned by an erolion of the Ikin which lines the

meatus, and the ceruminous glands being no longer

kept within bounds, they enlarged on account of the

blood varicous veffels which penetrate into them. What
remained of the excrefcence unextirpated, contracted,

after profufe bleeding in the part, and the membrane of

the meatus uniting, kept the reft fufficiently fecured.

In the month of June 1779, an old man applied to

me for a dulnefs of hearing. On my examining the

meatus auditorius of both ears, 1 found an excrefcence

placed at the anterior lateral infide of the meatus of the

left
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left ear, and another at the external orifice of the right.

They were both very hard, and 1 miftook them for an

exoftofis, but on a clofer examination, 1 difcovered that

they were hard flefhy excrefcences ;
but as the laft did

not appear to beanyobftru&ion to the founds, 1 only incifed

that of the left ear, as its fituation and fize filled up al-

moft the meatus. After its total extirpation with a pair

of crooked fcilfars, and the healing of the part, the pa-

tient received no benefit in his hearing, for which rea-

fon it was let alone.

Remarks. This cafe Ihows plainly, that founds can-

not be eafily intercepted, fince the patient could hear

perfectly well before, although the excrefcence did exift

at the time of his hearing, and it was after a clofer en-

quiry, that I attributed the caufe of the dulnefs to the

relaxation of the membrana tympani. To afcertain my
fufpicion, I defired him to blow in his ears, and at that

time it being fun Ihine, kept a watchful eye on the

membrana tympani, which at every blowing moved ve-

ry freely upwards and downwards without any air go-

ing through it
;

therefore, after various ufelefs trials to

ftrengthen the membrana, 1 gave up the cafe. There was
a great finging and hilling noife in his ears, what made
me conjecture that the officula had loft their action, or

the malleus perhaps detached from its adhefion to the

membrana tympani, or loofe within the tympanum. It

would appear from this obfervation, that the relaxation

of the membrana tympani, is a fymptom of the inaction

of the ofiicula or their dillocation.

A gentleman was under my care in the month of Ju-
ly 178 7, for a dulnefs of hearing. He attributed the

complaint to feveral colds that he experienced for feveral

years in attending his farm, efpecially at night. On
looking at the meatus of each ear, I obferved but little

ceruminous
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ceruminous matter on the infiaes of the meatus, and that

the membrana tympani was very dry. Both had the ap-

pearance of a dry bladder’s Ikin, prefenting feveral white
longitudinal marks. I fyringed both ears with lukewarm
emollients, and for two or three days he found great be-

nefit from them ; but in time he experienced that his re-

lief was only temporary
;

for which reafon, I dropped a

little oil of almonds in each ear, and this kept them
moift forthree months. Since that, his hearing returned and
has continued fo during two or three months with it,

which he repeats whenever he thinks proper.

Remarks. This cafe evidently proves, that the natural

Hate of the membrana tympani is moift and not dry, as

many modern anatomifts and phyfiologifts have advanced.

About the month of July 1786, Mrs Abercrombie,

who lives in Halkerfton’s-wynd, Edinburgh, brought

me a little girl about feven years of age. I looked in

the meatus auditorius of the left ear, and found it clog-

ged with ceruminoiis matter, which I removed. The
meatus of the right ear was obftructed with a thin pel-

licle, fituated very near the membrana tympani, which

I tore with a blunt iilver probe, and afterwards cleaned

the meatus as ufual. After the opening of the pellicle,

lhe could hear much better with that ear than with the

other.

Remarks. I have obferved that when the meatus

auditorius has been clogged with a great quantity of ce-

ruminous matter for fome time, the membrana tympa-

ni becomes relaxed, and to nothing elfe could I attri-

bute the defect of the left ear. When I had opened the

pellicle above mentioned, 1 found fome mucilaginous mat-

ter between it and the membrana tympani, which made me

believe that fhe was born with it.

OF
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I
Have thought it needlefs to mention more cafes on

the external difeafes of the ear. Practitioners will

find a variety of them which will differ very little from

the above, either to inforce or object to my phyfiologi-

cal principles. I am perfectly fenfibie that many external,

fimple, and complicated anomalous cafes, would produce

or furnifh objections to them
;

but, at the fame time, I

am fufficiently convinced, that, in general, they will

hold good againft fome. It is now time to inve-

ffigate the internal difeafes of the ear. Many of the in-

ternals may have their original caufe in the external dif-

orders, or be independent of them. For example, an

abcefs on, or in the membrana tympani, may, in deftroy-

ing this membrane, injure the tympanum and its con-

tained parts
; the membranes of the feneftra ovalis and

rotunda may be broke or deffroyed by inflamations and
fuppurations, tho* the membrana tympani be in a found
ffate; the nervous ramifications of the labyrinth may
lofe their fenfibility, without, or with injury in the mem-
brane of the cochlea, or the portio mollis in its principal

,
n branch.
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branch. All thefe different accidents may be properly

diftinguifhed from each other. If the nervous filaments

of the cochlea are affected without any 'injury in the other

parts, I would call this difeafe a paralyfis of the cochlea ;

if the portio mollis be difordered with thefe nervous fila-

ment, I would call the difeafe gutia auricula. Thefe dif-

ferent alterations in the internal part of the car fhould

be claffcd with fome degree of propriety
;

it would en-

able the practitioner to diflinguifli every particular affec-

tion, and indicate rational means of cure. This talk

will be filled up by obfervations.

In the year, 1778 a common labouring man applied to

me on account of a complete deafnefs on both ears, and

as, from the appearance of his cafe, I gave him little or

no encouragement, he exprcfTed a wifh to try what I

fhould think proper, either for his benefit, or that of the

public good. The reader may eafily apprehend that I did

not let fuch a fine opportunity efcape, as he entertained

a thorough confidence in me. The euftachian tube of

both ears were perfectly pervious
;
the membrana tympani

quite relaxed, almoft tranfparent, and excefiively thin.

In fuch a cafe, the malleus might have been feen through

the membrane, but 1 could difeern nothing of it. I re-

moved the membrana tympani of the left ear, and the

tympanum being uncovered, I faw none of the oflicula ;

rot even a finale trace of them. The membranes of the

feneftra ovalis and rotunda were open, and moft of the

v cavities vjfible by the help of the rays of the fun intro-

duced in ‘the meatus auditorius
;

in fhort every part ap-

peared in a dry flate. The patient fuffered very little

from the extraction of the membrana tympani, and the

blood, which amounted to about the quantity of a tea

fooonful, did not run through the euftachian tube. The

rejection, which 1 threw in to wafh off the blood,

did not get at the mouth, but the wind, on blowing in
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his ears, came out through the meatus. A few days

after, I probed the feneftra ovalis and rotunda, but the

probe, in going through thelaft, produced fuch fmart pains

that he would not iufFer another trial. I placed an ac-

couftic machine in the bottom of the meatu^ and fpoke

very loud
;
he heard the noife pretty well, but he could

not make fenfe of the words. I incifed the membrana

tympani of the right ear with a {harp, long, but fmall

lancet. I left the patient in. that date for fome time,

and afterwards obferved that it had reunited. I flop-

ped the left ear with fome cotton, defired him to blow

in his ears, and obferv-ed that the air did not get through

as before. I freed the left ear from the cotton, and tried

the hearing with the accouflic machine, but as he could

not hear at all, ‘ I never attempted any thing more to-

wards the difeafe. I incifed again the membrana
tympani of the right ear, but crucially

;
and on re-

moving the parts of the membrane incifed, I difeo-

vered fome of the oflicula which I brought out, and

on examining them with the microfcope, they proved a

part of the incus and flapes, but exceffively reduced in

fize. The patient and myfelf being tired by that time,

the cafe was let alone for a conliderable time. When he

called for the lafl time, there was no material alteration,

nor had he experienced any pains
;
and as our correfpon-

dence was only by iigns, and of collide very much con-

tracted, we parted.

Remarks. This cafe fhows that the officula may be

dillocated and difunited from their adherencesj and when
reduced to a certain degree, evacuate through the eu-

ftachian tube.

1 have read the obfervations on deafnefs from the af-

fections of tire euftachian tube, by Dr James Sims, pub-
lished in 1787, in the firft volume of the Memoirs of the

N l\ Z Mcdic4
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Medical Society of London. Page 95, he fays, “ many
“ ufes have been afcribed to this tube ; yet, I am appre-
“ henfive, one of the principal ones has not as yet been
4< pointed out. From feveral circumftances, I am of
“ opinion, *that it conveys the found of our own voice
“ to the organ of hearing, in the fame manner as the
“ meatus auditorius conveys to it all other founds
“ whatever

;
on which account, it is the principal re-

“ gulator of our own voice.’’ If the Doctor had
any real knowledge of the tube and its functions, he

never would have advanced fucli an abfurdity, much
lefs if he underftood by what mechanifm our voice

takes place, and the found carried to the organ

of hearing. In the firft inftancc, I ought to put him in

mind, that the velum pendulum palati is always over the

cuftachian tube, when the larynx emits founds, and

that in many cafes it is rather difficult to blow thro’ it,

though one might hear perfectly well,—what indicates

that this tube cannot admit founds. In the fecond, that

deafnefs, produced by a pellicle in the meatus, could not

happen, if the tube admitted founds. In the third, that

when he will be pleafed to ftop clofe his meatus audito-

rius, the founds will not be conveyed to the immediate

organ of hearing, through the tube. In the fourth,

that flow biffing founds, raifed by the application of the

extremity of our tongue near the teeth, cannot have a

fufficient force to dilate the tube, and be admitted through

it, lince forced air can hardly find its way within the

tympanum. In ffiort, he was at a lofs how to difeover

whether the tube was open or ffiut, and entertained

many doubts concerning the confeauence. Let the

Doctor defire his patients to blow in their ears, in Hop-

ing both nofe and mouth, the air going in the tympa-

num through the cuftachian tube will remove all

doubts at once. The cafes of deafnefs he alludes to

were
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were certainly not an obftrudtion in the tube, but a dis-

location of the oflicula. I have cured this difeafe, in the

year 1775, for the firft time, when the prefent Dr Petit

had taught me the method to blow through the tube.

1 have often obferved that the tube may be clofed, and

the organ Suffer nothing by it, till along time afterwards.

In the fame work, page 114. he fays, “The laft me-
,c thod of cure which I fhall mention is, by injection^

“ into the tube, either from the mouth or nofe. The
“ injefting from the mouth feems rather impracticable,

“ —from the nofe it has, beyond a doubt, Sometimes

“ Succeeded : and whoever would with to know more
“ of this method, may confult Mr Wathen’s very inge-

“ nious paper on the Subject, in the 49th volume
“ of the Philofophical Transactions.’* I have no pa-

tience with people who publifh Such nonfenfical quota-

tions. It appears plain, that the aim of that paragraph

is either ironical or juftifies a common faying : Cejl an

barbier qui rafe an autre. But, as I think proper to
,
re-

commend this work to the medical world, I find my-
felf indifpenfably obliged to refute the above abfurditv.

In a work intitled “ Traite des In/lrumens de Cbirurgie
,

“ far Mopficur Garsngeot,” we find the defcription of the

inftrument to inject from the mouth,through the euftachian

tube,withan observation of agentleman who injected him-

felf; but the complaint he was cured by it, was, in my opi-

nion a dillocation of the ofiicula, which could not be reduc-

ed by blowing in the ear. I have the inftrument, and I

make a frequent ufe of it
;

but I only place it, and the

patient injefts himfelf
;
becaufe I have found by expe-

rience, that the water pouring towards the throat, was
better managed by the patient than by me. In placing

the end of the inftrument in the orifice of the euftachian

tube, 1 carefully convey it clofe and behind the upper
part of the uvula

,
and endeavour to hook with it

J
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the velum pendulum palati to bring 'it forward
; and

when I am fure, by groping, that the inftrument

is in the opening of the tube, I pufh it in a

little externally ; this done, I give the whole into the

hands of the, patient who pufhes the injection, his head
low, and facing the ground. Let the Doctor and
Mr Wathen introduce the extremity of a long and crook-

ed hollow probe at the end of a fyringe, through their

noftrils, up to the eultachian tube
;
they {hall fopn-find,

that pains, fneezing, and fnuffling, muft baffle their at-

tempt. I am morally certain, that if fuch a gropping

and injecting has ever been practifed through the nofe,

it muft undoubtedly have been tried on a dead body ;

for as to the living, I am phylically certain of the impof-

flbility of it, or the perfon was fenfelefs. This practice

brings into my recollection a faying of Monfieur hloreau,

who was without doubt the firlt practical furgeon in

Paris. Let furgeons perform four hundred operation^

upon the dead body, it will not be equivalent to the

fourth part of a Tingle operation on the living. I real-

ly think that many writers fliould behave more cau-

tioufly, both in praifes and recommendations.

In February 1784, a young woman applied to me for

relief in her deafnefs. She had been troubled with a

continual ear-ach for two months together
;

her menfes

had never appeared but once, and that two years before

the diforder took place. By her account, the pains were

periodical. When 1 firlt faw her, there was a tenfion

and fwelling at the membrana tympani, attended -with

inflammation. She complained of a hilling noife in her

head, and violent pains in her ears. She was bled at

the arm, loft thirty-two ounces of blood in three

days, and took fome purgatives, which operated power-

fully. Six days after, fhe took, for the firlt time, 25

drops of laudanum in two ounces of water at bed time.

The
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The feeond night 26 drops in the fame quantity of wa-

ter ;
and the dofe was increafed of one drop more eve-

ry night, till it amounted to 46, when her hearing re-

turned in fome degree. She was defired to blow in her

ears feveral times a day ;
and, in the courfe of a

month, fhe. became able to diftinguifh words of ufual

converfation. Being pleafed with that degree of hearing,

I difcontinued my attendance.

Remarks. The abote cafe was not occahoned by the

Occlufton of the euftachian tube', becaufe, from the begin-

ing, the air could pals from the mouth into the tympa-

num. It was neither a diflocation of the officula, nor

the relaxation of the membrana tympani, fince the hil-

ling noife was about the upper part of the temporal re-

gion : But an inflammation of the containing and con-

tained parts of the tympanum, and likely a dilatation of

the aqueducts, which poured in the cranium more lim-

pid ferofity than could be abforbed
;
and the inflamma-

tion of the membrana tympani, together with the above

fymptoms, were fuflicient ground for my conjecture.

A gentleman was under my care in the yeaf 1778
for a limilar complaint. He had been deaf one year and
a half, and had applied various watery and oily fluids at

different times, in the meatus auditorius, tvithout any fen-

fible benefit. The fymptoms were very much like thofe

of the above cafe, except that the hilling noife, inftead of

being in the head, was in the labyrinth. 1 treated him
upon the fame plan as the above cafe, but he did not

obtain a cure,
• . /

Remarks. I am pretty certain .that the complaint had
its origin in the labyrinth, and from companion with
many cafes, it occurred to me that it was a paralvfis of

the nervous filaments, and an obFrucfion or occiufion of

the
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the aqueducts of the labyrinth, as the deafnefs came on
by degrees. I had occafion to fee him three years ago,
labouring under a complete deafnefs, which I think was
the gutia auricula.

I recollect having read in a German book, inti-

tuled, “ Remarks on anomalous di[orders the following
paragraph : “ One of my acquaintance fleeping in the

open field, was fuddenly awoke by a great fnap or
,{ noife in his right ear

;
he immediately ftarted up,

“ and felt fome infect groping in his ear, lliook
“ his head, in order to get rid of it, but perceiv-
“ ed nothing. He felt no pain except tickling, which
“ ended as foon as he had fhook his head. On infpect-
“ ing the membrane of the drum, I obferved a large
“ opening, which feemed to have been made by what
“ is vulgarly called an ear-borer, a well known
“ infect. The air came out from the throat very free-
“ ly, if the nofe and mouth were clofed, fo that I real-

“ ly think he might have breathed that way
; there was

“ at the time no pains whatever, and the lofs of hearing
“ came on by degrees, without any other inconvenience,

”

&c. &c. The *above cafe, together with many others

coincide in proving that the membrana tympani is of

great life to preferve the infide of the tympanum, and
the mechanifm, or functions of the oflicula in the ear.

In the month of July 1783, when 1 travelled through

the weft of England, I had many opportunities of being

confulted for children who were born deaf and dumb,
as I cured two children who were afflicted with that com-

plaint. Among thofe who came to me for relief, there was

a girl aged about feven years, who had no tympanum,
and, I firmly believe, that no accident had happened from

the appearance of the meatus auditories. The cavities

of the tympanum were all fmooth and uniformly cover-

ed with the common periofteum. I could diftinguifli

the
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the trace of the feneftra rotunda and ovalis
;
but, as the

child would not allow me to probe, 1 could get no fur-

ther information.

About the beginning of October 1786, a young boy,

born deaf and dumb, was brought to me. The meatus

auditorius of both ears, and the concha in particular,

were fo foft, that it was no difficult matter to apprehend

a deficiency of fome of the cartilaginous parts. It ap-

peared, that moft part of the meatus was improperly of-

fified, and the membrana tympani thicker than common.
I removed from each meatus a great quantity of ceru-

minous matter and thick pellicles, which were adherent

to the membrana tympani. After thefe operations, the

boy gave indications of hearing, and I left the cafe alone

to take its chance, perceiving no further defect in the

organs. Sometime after I met with the mother, who
informed me, that the boy attempted to fpeak with his

father and filter
;
with the latter, he ufed to fpeak a

particular language which is incomprehenfible to every

body but themfelves. They are both very yoUng, fo

that it is rather difficult to determine whether the boy’s

hearing be perfect or not

;

but, it is evident, that if the

membrane was reduced to a thinner ftate than it is ai

prefent, I make no doubt that the boy would receivd

great benefit from it*

Remarks. This cafe, which Was ftot new to me, fhoW3
that practitioners ffiould pay particular attention to the

ftate of the membrana tympani, becaufe its ftrength oc-

cafions the fame defect as its thinnefs. I wiffied to pro-

ceed further in the cafe, but interefted confiderations

were an obftacle
j
and, I muft acknowledge, that iti te-

dious cafes, patients think that we want to take advan-
tage of them, confequently, it is proper fometimes to

ftop.

laQ o
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In Auguft 1786, a young man applied to me for a

great dulnefs of hearing. He was formerly a fervant.

which fitiiation he could no longer fulfil on account of

his complaint. The diforder took place after a cold, or

a fever, but as Upth afflicted him at once, he ccukl not

be furc to which it might be attributed. He had aiked

advice, and what had been done proving of no fervice,

the difeafe was left to take its chance for two years, be-

fore he applied to me. When 1 looked in the meatus

auditorius of each ear, I found very little ceruminous

matter, the membrana tympani was very white, and

covered with a mucuous fubltance. I feraped the mem-
brana tympani with a {lender filver probe, lhaped at one

end like a fhovel ; it bled, and became extremely painful,

but a few days after, every fymptom fubfidfed, and the

hearing improved. He had blown in his cal's very often,

and one day that he did it ftlonger than ufual, he heard

a great fuap within the right ear
;

and, in a little time

after, his hearing became perfect. The blowing hard be-

ing recommended, produced the fame effect in the left

ear about a fortnight after, when ail things confidered,

my attendance was no longer required.

Remarks. It appears that the above cafe was a compli-

cated one, but whether it was to the difiocalion of the

c.ilicula, or to the thicknefs of the membrana 'tympani,

dependent or inckpendent of each other, that the com-

phint took place, I fhall not take upon me to afeertain ;

however, 1 am almoft fure that the membrana tympani,

in that ftate, was fufiicient to occafion dulnefs, as well

as the difiocation of the offlcula. ,

1 had under my care, very lately, three young women

at the fame time, who were afilicled with periodical

deafncls. All three were. alfo labouring under violent in-.

flammations in their eyes. One of them, the daughter

of
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of John Johnftone, a farmer near Borrowltownefs, was

quite blind
;
the other, the daughter of a miller near

Dalkeith, was perfectly blind of the left eye ; as to the

third, the fytnptoms were ,not fo aggravated, having

had better attendance than the other two. Ihe firft

patient was bled feveral times for the above complaints,

and, on account of her menfes, which had never appeared.

I cured her eyes in the courfe of a month, and, when i

difmiffed her, fhc was not able to hear the report of a

gun. It not being convenient for the family to flay any

longer in town, i cleaned both ears, and defired her

to blow in them every now and then. Since that time,

fix months have elapfed, I have heard that flic had re-

covered her hearing. The other two patients came to

their hearing by the fame means
;

their menfes appear-

ed, and have continued every month fince the firft

bleeding. When the menfes have never run, -I always

bleed in the full moon
;
whether it is prejudicial, or

grounded on reafon, I will not take upon me to deter-

mine.
' ‘

Remarks. I am firmly of opinion, that thefe cafes of

deafnefs are occaiioned by plenitude of blood in the

lymphatic arteries, which ramificate within the cavities of

the labyrinth, or an inflamation of the parts contained

in the tympanum, which preclude the ofiicula to per-

form their functions.- T he fymptoms are generally an

inflammation of the membrana tympani and ics envi-

rons, the inflammation of the eyes, and a great hiding

noife within the ears.

In J.uly 1786, two boys, born deaf and dumb, were
brought to me by their mother from the county of Fife,

who informed me that ihe had two more at home in

the fame fituation, but on , account of their youth, file

did not think proper to take them along with her.

O 0 2 The
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The oldeft was about thirteen years of age. He had in

each ear a thick pellicle almoft clofe to the membrana
tympani, that I extracted

; the lofs of blood did not ex-

ceed a tea fpoonful, and, in the coprfe of a week, he gave

indications of imperfeft hearing. The other was eight

years old
;

the membrana tympani was exceffively thick.

1 attempted to make it thinner by the fame means in-

dicated in one of the cafes above mentioned. During
the operation, 1 had occafion to ufe a {harp pointed fteel

inftrument, and, as it was clofe to the membrane, the

boy happening to cough unexpectedly, the inftrument

went through the membrana tympani, and being con-

feious .of the confequence, proceeded no further. The
other ear offered neither difficulty in the fame operation,

nor accident of the kind. Some days after, I looked at

the wounded membrana tympani, that had been ac-

cidentally incifed, and found it perfe&ly clofed.

—

This boy did not appear to hear as well as the o-

ther, but on account of being unable to get informa-

tion from children in their fituation, 1 defired the

mother to go home, and bring them back again two

or three months after. Accordingly fhe did fo, and in-

formed me, that {he was perfectly fure they did hear the

finging of pfalms at church time, but they had not yet

attempted to {peak, except unintelligible founds. I real-

ly think that thefe children being always kept together,

and ufed to converfe by figns that nobody underftand

but themfelves, it is difficult to judge whether they are,

in their prefent fituation, enabled to fpeak, or if it be

owing to any defect in their organ of fpeech. I have

attended many of thefe cafes, and found in general that

they become able to fpeak a fort of language in the fpace

of about two years after. The mother brought me a

little girl about four years old, and on looking in the

fneatus of each ear, I found but a loofe thin pellicle on

each
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each membrana tympaui, that I extracted ;
but the child

is fo young, and fo little time has elapfed, that I cannot

form a juft idea of thefe three cafes. All I am able t©

fay of them at prefent is, that 1 prefume there is little or

no articulation of the oflicula in the two boys ears, and

the girl a defed: in the organ of fpeech, becaufe Ihe ut-

ters different founds than the others do, and upon the

whole feems to hear better.

Remarks. The membrana tympani were exceffively

tenfe and thick in the three above cafes, and as I fufpeft-

ed, the euftachian tube clofed, (becaufe I never was able

to make them blow in their ears,) I put a hollow tube

on the membrane, and fucked up the air, in order to re-

duce the oflicula in cafe of a dislocation, but whether it

anfwered I could not guefs. I tried the injection of the

tube by the mouth, but the boys oppofed every artful

means employed to bring it about
;

fo that the reader

may well imagine what trouble, time, difficulty, and

patience fuch cafes require, confidering fuch obftacles to

put in practice every neceffary method. Upon the whole,

the eldeft wras able to obey my commands by founds
;
he

knew the motions of my Kps, for which reafon I placed my
felf behind his back. I was well aware of the method to

convey uniform ideas by a regular practice of uttering the

very fame founds, for, whenever I deviated in the leaft,

tho’ he heard, he was in fufpence whether lie ftiould ex-

ecute my orders, which were to raife from his feat at the

loud found of A, and to fit down at that of O- All

thefe hints indicate how hard it is to learn the diftinttion

of founds, and acquire ideas uniform to their meaning,

in fuppofing their organs fit for the purpofe. I am al-

mod convinced from the knowledge of every circum-

ftance relating to thefe children, that if they were fepa-

rated from each other for a while, they would be able to
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fpcak in a lliort time; but it has not been convenient for

the family to do it.

A young woman has been under my care for a con-

fiderable time on account of deafnefs. Previous to her

application to me, flie had laboured under the com-
plaint a^out eight or nine years

;
and, flic informed me, it

came on by degrees after a violent fever. The meatus
auditorius of the left ear contained little or no cerumi-

nousmatter, and what there was of it had a whitifli look
;

the membrana 'tympani of that ear was ruptured, but, on
account of the depth and crookednefs of the meatus
‘with a narrow diameter, I could not diftinguiih how
the tympanum Food. The meatus auditorius and mem-
brana tympani of the right ear were wider, and the

membrane very much relaxed
;
the euftachian tubes were

open, bccaufe, on blowing in her, ears, the air from the

throat came through the ear. In that ffate, the could

hear the found of a pitch-fork when applied to her teeth

or the upper part of her head
;

flie could alfo hear any

tune played on the violin, if the head of the inffrument

touched her teeth, or any part of her head. With the

right car, Ihe was even able to hear, when the mouth

of the Ijpeaker was clofe to that ear, but excellively loud.

I tried various methods to render the membrana tym-

pani more tenfe, and to reduce the diflocation of the of-

ffcula, in cafe it (liould have been the cale, but all my
efforts were of no ufe. She complained at firft of a

•biffing noife in both cars, but it fubfided by the forced

injections and other methods then ufed
;

at laff, I gave

the cafe! up, and the is Hill to my knowledge in the fame

iituation, without any alteration whatever.

Remarks. It would appear by the above cafe, that

there was a complication of more diforders than the fi-

tuation of the parts would admit to mveftigate on a clear

principle.'
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principle. I have often lamented, that, with the practice

which has fallen to my {hare, 1 never was able to afeer-

tain the fymptoms of the gutta auricula ,
which I take to

be an affection of the nerrji auditorii. Sometime before,*

a gentleman applied to me in confequence of a fimilar

cafe, but the membrana tympani being ftretched, the

euftachian tubes open, and his organs deprived Cm hear-

ing, I took the cafe for the gutta auricula, confidcring

every circumftance together.

I communicate to the medical world this Treatife on

the Ear, in order that fome, more light may be thrown

upon a fubject fo intricate, and too long neglected. The
reader will pleafe to recollect, that the gutta ferena and

gutta auricula are common cafes, and very little under-

wood ;
the fymptoms of the firit may be afcei'tained by

obfervations and informations from the patient, where-

as the laff may be only gueffed with great difficulty and

doubts. I have advanced in feveral places,' that 1 have

often cured the gutta ferena , and in others faid that it

is incurable. This contradiction does not arife from

my iniftake for in the cafe that I read at the Royal A-
cademy of Surgery at Paris, (quoted p. 202 ). I prove,

that the cafe was miltaken' for fuch, which made
me mention it in that light, as well as the others. I

have been fuccefsful in diforders of this kind, and vet 1

muff freely acknowledge, that it has been without the ufe

of electricity, which I reject in difeafes of the Human
Eye and Ear as ufclefs. It would, perhaps, be to the

honour of the medical world in general, if entirely laid

alide.

Before difmifling t’nefe two Treadfes, I ought, as a

man of feeling, to open my mind more freely than I have
on medical electricity, in addition to what 1 faid before.

If one had the preemption to afk the promoters of it,

what they expect from that ftimulant fire, this would be.

undoubtedly
a
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undoubtedly the anfwer : “ We know the great and
“ wonderful atchievements of the Rofy Goddefs of Health
“ when in the Adelphi, and at the Hymen Temple

, Pall-
4

4

mall, London ;
her travels through different parts of

** Great Britain. Who knows, if fhe has not vifited the
44 Moon, and made her appearance again here under the
“ difguife of a tail-man cloathed in white, or fome
44 other odd drefs ! ftrenuoufly recommending fweet ef-

“ fluvia, electrical, celeftial fire, &c. &c. earthen or fand
44 baths, water drinking, and plenty of air, or other
“ Itrange recipe ; curing fucli diforders as other medical
44 men cannot manage or palliate. We are told by
44 Doctors Cavallo, and Katterfelto aflifted by his black
44

cat, that they cure every difeafe by electricity, of
44 courfe we are anxious to tread upon their fteps, althc*
44 we have no great opinion of either, by our own un-
44 fuccefsful imitations .

”

Who has been cured by electricity ? Thofe pati-

ents who were afflfted by nature. What are thefe cu-

rative obfervations of medical electricity, recorded by its
1

promoters ? Mere tales. What people recommend for

medical purpofes this well known fire ? Enthufiafts, in-

terefted men. Quacks, &c. &c. The fame might alfo i

be faid of fea-bathing, advifed by phyficians and fur-

geons, when they are fur Ic banc des ignorar.ts , or willing
j

to get rid of their patients in a genteel manner.

1 once paid a vilit to Dr Gray in the Britifh Mufeum
of London, accompanied with Mr John Sheldon, Pro-

felfor of Anatomy, who was then labouring under a dif-

fusion in his knees, on purpofe of being electrified for it.

The Doctor fhowed us his electrical apparatus, which is

the molt complete I ever faw. Two electrometers of

his invention produced the moft furprifing effeCts.

He was at that time electrifying a young man who was

afflicted with a flight ophthalmia. The cornea w*as ex-

tremely
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tremely tarnifhed, on account of fome varicous veffels

whofe extremities ramified externally over the cornea.

The Doctor was electrifying the eye by gentle ftreams,

and, having darkened the room, fliowed them to us,

ltriking on a receiver, confpicuoufly feen behind the

head. In fhort, they had a beautiful appearance, many
of them reflecting the prifmatic colours admirably well. v

This patient had been under his care for a confiderable

time for the complaint
;

and, upon -my telling him

that fuch a difeafe might be removed in three days,

with the ufe of No. xxxi. applied every other day under

the lids for three times only, he feemed furprifed. In-

deed, I believe, I convinced him that nature operated

more than the electrical fire, which I looked upon as an

ineffectual ftimulus to deflroy the varicous veffels.

In the firft edition of my Treatife on the Human Eye,

I was blamed by fome, for publifhing the formula medi-

camentorum ; but the number of thofe who approve of

them, being more numerous, I will run the rifk of diY-

pleafing the firft, to oblige the fecond, reflecting that it

is more eafy to pafs them over than be wanting. I

know likewise by experience that many practitioners have

made ufe of them without fuccefs in cafes indicated for

their ufe, where I have effected a cure with the fame on
the fame patient

;
confequently, it was not the fault of

the recipe, but the improper method to employ and con-

duct it, or the defeCt of its ingredients.

/
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FORMULA MEDICAMENTORUJYL

No. I.

PTISANA COMMUNIS .

R. Radic. Gramin. mundatar. contuf. & incif. § iv.

F. S. A. Ptifana.

t

This diluent is of fuch a nature, that it opens the

pores by the means of its fharp particles, attenuates thick

and vifcous humors, either in blood or lymphatic arte-

ries ; infomuch, that they eafily circulate through them,
after the ufe of it. Its dofe, for a common conflituti-

on, is two quarts per day, drank every other hour by a

gill
; but, in order the patient be able to digeft well his

meals, let two hours diitance before and after them.

Ad.
Coq. in Aq. comm. 1&. xij.

lb. x.

Infund. Glycyrrh. raf. & contuf.
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No. II.

>

PTISANA SEU AQUA HORDE!.

R. Hordei confr. & loti. f iv.

Coq. ad tertiae partis confumpt. in Aq.
comm. ib. xij.

Infund. Glycyrrh. raf. & contuf. 3 j*

Cola & F. Ptif.

This diluent cleanfes the body from vifcous humors.

It is more deterlive than the foregoing
j

its dofe and

manner of drinking is juft the fame as the above ; befides,

it is exceeding good for the affections in the thorax.

No. III.

PTISANA SEU AQUA ORISJE.

Orifte mund. & lotae. 3 ij.

Bull, per femihor. in Aq. comm. ft. XVj.

Adde, ft lubet, Rafur. C. C. in nodulo

incluf. 5 j/'-

Vel ex praeferipto Rad. Confolid. major. 3 «j.

F. Ptif.

This diluent, for common drink, as the above. It

is very ufeful in hemorrhagker and difenteric affections.

No. IV,
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No. IV.

PTISANA LAPATHI.

R. Rad. Lapathi acuti mundat. & incif. g iv.

Coq. ad tertiae partis confumpt. in Aq«

comm. ' lb. xij.

Infund. Glycyrrh. raf. & contui. I j.

F. Ptif.

This diluent is of a great benefit for removing the

jaundice and obftru&ions in the liver. Its dofe is a

quart per day, drank at equal times.

No. V.

PTISANA LAXANS S£U REGIA.

R. Rad. Lapathi acut. z
j y} .

Polyp. Quern.

Chichor. bylveftr. ana g j.

Fol. Orient, mund. 3 vj.

Sal. Cathart. amar. § j.

Bull, in Aq. comm. lb. iv. ad !b. iij.

Sub finem Adde Anifi, *

3 j./

Liquir. raf. & contuf. 3 iij.

Malum Citreum in talleol. fe£t. No. i.

Colet. Liquor.

This diluent is a gentle purgative, very effective and
convenient. Its dofe is three gills, each to be taken in
a morning at half an hour diftance from one another, af-

ter which the patient may drink and eat moderately at
his meals as ufual.

No. VI.
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'No. VI.

4 «•

DECOCTUM CEPHALICUM

.

R. Herb. Meliff.

Beton. ana M. iv.

Summit. Florid. Galli luteii,

Staechad. ana M. ij.

Coq. Icviter in Aq. comm. S. ad lb. xij.

This deco£tion is very effective for removing hcad-

achs and numbneffes of the fenfes
;

it fortifies the nerves

and refrefhes the animal fpirit. Its dole is four gills per

day, at proper and equal intervals.

No. VII.

DECOCTUM DIURETICUM.

R. Rad. Brufc.

Afparag.

Rubiae Tinct. ana 5 r^*

Fol. Pariet.

Chritmi,

Herniar.

Raphan.

Summit. Lupul. ana
_

iV1,

Coq. in Aq. comm. lb. xvi. ad xij.

This decoction is attenuating, incifivc, and works

powerfully by the urine, efpecially when the reins and

bladder
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bladder are lined with gluilh humors. It is alfo made

ufe of with fuccefs in feveral kinds of hydropfies, to

carry off the thinner part of the mafs of the blood

through the urine. Its dofe is fix gills per day, taken

feparately, as circumftance requires it.

No. VIII.

DECOCTUM OPHTHALMICUM.

R. Fol. Euphraf.

Plantag.

Fsenicul. ana.

Chelid. maj.

Flor. Rofar.

Cyani, ana.

Coq. in Aq. comm.

M. iv.

M. ij.

Pug. iv.

tb. xv. ad. xij.

This deco&ion is made ufe of with fuccefs in the in-

flammation of the eye-lids and conjunctiva. The ufe

of it is to wet foftly the outward parts of the globe of

the eye, when covered with its eye-lids, with a fmall

hair pencil dipt in the decoction. But I fhall obferve

here, that the patient ought to keep his eyes fhut till the

eye-lids be quite dry of themfelves, in order the lotion

may infiltrate through the pores of the fkin. This lo-

tion may be made ufe of as often as the cafe requires it,

without any bad confequences.

No. IX.
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No. IX.

DECOCTUM CASS1JE.

t

R. Siliq. iEgyptiacar. confract. lb.
fi.

Coq. in Aq. comm, vel feri Lactis Ch S. ad 3 xij.

Colat. Solv.
,

ex Praefcript. vel Tart.

Solub. vel Salis Polychr. Rupell 3 jj.

This deco&ion foftens and opens the belly in a gentle

manner. Its life, continued for leveral days together, re-

moves coflivenefs. The patient divides the above dofe in

two potions, and drinks them in a morning at one hour

diftance
;
he may even divide it into three, if he likes it

better, always keeping a due regulation of time.

No. X.

DECOCTUM SENNJE.

R. Fol. Senn. mund. 3 fs* '

Salis Veget. vel Sal. Rupell. 3 ij.

Bull, leviter in Aq. comm. S. Ck ad 5 xij.

Jnfund. Semin. Anifi,

Foenicul. ana Pug. j.

Liquirit. cont. 3 ij

•

Colet liq.

This decoction is a ftrong and powerful evacuative

for carrying off all kinds of humors. The dofe of this

prefcription ought to be divided into two potions, and

drunk in a morning at two hours diftance from each

other.

No. XI.
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No. XI.
*

POT10 CATHARTICA EMOLLIENS.

R. Decocl. Cafliae, 3 vj<

Solv. Mann. 5 ij*

Sal. Vegetab. 3 j.

vel Salis Chathart. amar. vel Polychrefc. Solub. 3 ij*

Adcli poteft, ex Pirefcript. Syrup, de Cichor;

compof. vel de Pomis vel de Rolls Solut. ij.

vel CK S.

This potion is purgative, aftd carries away the foul

humors in a gentle manner, if the patient has been pre-

pared to it by the ufe of forne diluent drink. It ought

to be preferred as a firft purgation in acute and inflam-

matory diforders. The whole may be taken ‘ at one’

time.

I

No. NIL

POTIO nrDRAGOGA.

>R. Decocl. Senn.

Solv. Mann.

Colat. Adde Pulv. jablpp. vel Corriachiri.

Dilue Syrup, de Rhamno Cathartic.

3

0 /

VT i

& J fs *

9 A*

This potion evacuates powerfully the feroflties. It

ought chiefly to be made ufe of in hydfopfica'l cafes,

and cedertiatous afl'eft ion's. This dole may be taken at-

one, time as the above.

No. XJIL
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No. XIII.

PULVIS STERNUTATORIUS.

Radic. Ireos, 3 j.

Fcl. Majoranae ficc.

Florum Lilii convall. ana. 5/s.

Hclleb. alb.

F. Pulv.

This fternutatory powder is very beneficial for re-

moving habitual and inveterate head-achs, apoplexy,

and foporous affections
;

it produces frequent fneezing,

and fometimes a bleeding at the nofe, what very often

relieves the patient from thefe complaints. Its dofe is

one pinch, taken by the nofe, the repetition of which

depends on the flrength of the patient, and the effect of

the fternutatory.

No. XIV.

C0LLTR1UM TEMPERANS.

R. Aq. ftillat. Sperniol.

Solani, ana

Trochifc. alb. Rhafis,

Sacchar Saturni,

M. F. Collyrium.

This collyrium is generally made ufe- of for the in-

flammation in the eye-lids. Its ufe is to wet them

with a foft rag dipt in it, three times a-day, as long as

the inflammation fubfifts.

• ••

3 nj.

3j.

Gr. x.

No. XV.
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No. XV.

COLLYRIUM IN VARIOUS.
\ .

~
. \ j

R. Aq. ftillat. Rofar.

Plantag. ana • 5 “J*

Croci pulver. Gr. xv.

M. F. Collyr.

This collyrium is of very great fervice when the eyes

are too watery, as it affuages the acrimonious humors,

which, in this ftate, bath continually the exterior parts

of the globe. Its ufe as the above.

No. XVI.

COLLTRIUM RESOLVENS.

Decoct, vel Aq. ftillat. Ophthalm. 3 vj.

Ireos pulv.

Caphuras,

Croci pulver. ana Gr. vnj.

Spirit. Vini, 3 j.

Sacchar. Candi,

;

9 j*

M. F. Collyr.

This collyrium ought to be particularly made ufe of

when the ophthalmia come from the obftruction in the

ciliary glands, as it is very fuccefsful in thefe cafes. If

the globe of the eye be not affected, fome very fine

compreffes, lightly wet in it, may be applied over the

eye-lids, and fixed up with as little compreffion as pof-

fible.
/t

.

Q^q 2 No XVII.
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No. XV1T.
#

COLLTRIUM ASTRINGENS,

R- Aq. Rillat. Rofar. rubr.

Piantag. ana § vj»

Tuthiae prasparat.
3 j

#

Vitriol, alb. Xv
Alumin. Cr. v ;

Ivlifee.

This collyrium ftrengthens the membranes which make
Up the outward parts of the eye. It is ufed as the
above.

No. xviii.

COLLm1UM VULHERARIVM.

P . Decoct, vel Aq. ftillat. Ophthalm. 3 vj,

Radicis Ariftoloch.

Ireos pulver. an^ 9 j 9

Elixir Propriet. Gutt. xv,
Aq. Vulnerariae, 3 ;

Mifce.

i his collyrium is ufed as the above
;

its propriety is

to dilpel inflammations when produced by extraneous
bodies, wounds, or contufions in the eye.

No. XIX,
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No. XIX.

COLLTRWM IN INFLAMMATIONSUS.

R. Vitriol, alb. 3j«

Camphor. 9 fs •

Ireos Florent. 9 j*

Inde in Ovi Albumine indurato, ex

quo prius Vitellus exempt, fuerit. I

Macera, per 4 hor. in Aq. Plantag.

Rofar. ana 3 vj.

Contere Totum ad totius Solutionem,

& Cola.

The habitual inflammations, and what the vulgar call

continual red eyes, can only be removed but by the re-

eflablifhment of the tone in the blood veflels which ra-

mificate the conjunctiva over the globe, and fpread by
degrees over the cornea, nay, on the internal furfaces of

the eye-lids
;

therefore, as this liquid has a propriety of

cooling with that of deterging, it is recommended in

fuch cafes.

No. XX.
4

ENEMA SIMPLEX.

R> Aq. comm, vel Decoct. Furfuris, vel

Semin. Lini Cb S.

Fiat Enema!

' \

This clyfler ought generally to be given in the begin-

ning of any chronical diforders, to facilitate the evacu-

. ation
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ation of the excrements in the prime* via, when patients
are coftive

; befides this, it is alfo ufeful to cool the hu-
mors during the courfe of the diforder.

No. XXI.

ENEMA EMOLLIENS.

R. Decoct. Emollient. (). S.

Adde Qlei Olivar. ?

F. Enema.
° J

'

Cum doloribus excruciantur Intejlina, aut Inflammatiane
laborant abdominis Vifcera Enematis Emollientibus de-
niulcentur.

Decoct, vero Emolliens fit ex fol. Malvae, Alteae,
Beta, Violar. Mercurial. Senecion. ana S.

No. XXII.

ENEMA EMOLLIENS LAXANS.

R. Decoct. Emoll. Q. S.

Dilue, ex Praefcrip. vel Mell. Mer-
curial. vel Nympheae, vel Violar. ad 5 iv.

vel Ele&uar. Lenitivi, § j.

vel Pulpae Cafliae, ad 3 ij.

vel Siliquar. JEgyptiacar cum Nucl.

conflict. ad 5 viij*

Fiat Enema.

This medicine injected into the bowels by the funda-
ment, is of great help to a flow purgative, or very re-

commendable to difpofe patients for copious evacuations,

when other methods fail.

No. XXIII.
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• »

• No. XXIII.

INJECTIO VULNERARIA
\ *

R. Decoct Herbar. Traumatic, comm. ft. j.

Mellis Rofat. 3 ij.

M. F. Inject.

i
.

This injection is made ufe of to clean deep and fiftu-

lous wounds ; it deterges alfo the faccus lacrymalis, and

re-eftabliflies it to its natural Rate. It may be injected,

either luke-warm or cold, through the puncta lacrymalia,

or the inferior orifice of the ductus ad nafum
; but it

operates more powerfully, when employed warm.

No. XXIV.

INJECTIO VULNERARIA COMPOSITE

R. Radic. Ireos Florent.

Ariftoloch.

Gentian, ana. f i

Coq. in Aq. comm. lb. viij. ad. ft. vj.

Adde Summit. Hyperic.

Abfinth.

Centaur, min.
Fol. Agrimon.

Scordii,

Hederce terreflr. ana. M. j.

Coq. iterum ad a. v.

Colaturoe lingnlis ft. Adde, ex Prsefcripto,

Vini alb. vel Spirit. Vin. vel Aq. Vulne-
rariae, vel Tinctur Myrrhoe aut Aloes

Ct Conven.

F. Inject.

This
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This injection is made ufe of as the above, and in the
fame cafes

; but it is a great deal more deterfive, and
refifts to the putrefactive humors till it carries them off

along with it.

No. XXV. *

INJECT10 ASTRINGENS.

R. Decoct, vel Aq. ftill. Aflringent. vel Aq.
Plan tag.

Mellis Rofac

Lapid. Medicamentofi,

Mifce.

This injection is deterfive
;

its life as above. It is al-

fo recommended as a lotion when the faccus lacrymalis

is fo far difordered as to be filtulous in the ccllulary

texture.

No. XXVI.

EOTUS AD ERTSIPEL AS. •

\

R. Fol. & Flor. Sambuc M. v*

Coq. ad tertiae partis confumpt. in Aq.. comm. &. v.

Colat Add. ex Praefcript. Aq. Vitas, vel Spiri-

tus Vini Camphor. Q. Conv.

This fomentation is of great benefit for removing the

eryfipelatous diforders. Its ufe confifts by wetting the

parts feveral times a day ;
and in cafe it cannot be prac-

tifed, a fumigation of the fame fluid ought to take

place,

3 ij.

3/s.
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place, as it does not fo much excoriate the epidermis.

This operation of fumigating requires that the fluid

fhould be boiling hot, and that the patient fhould ex-

pofe the difordered parts over the fleam, till a fuflicient

infiltration be operated, to dilate the parts as the cafe

require.

Coq- in Aq. comm. S. Q. ad Putrilaginem, Magna

Contunde, 2c per fetaceum Trajice.

1

This cataplafm foftens the tumors which arife from

inflammations
; they muft be applied as warm as pofji-

ble. But I will obferve here, that in cafe the globe be

inflamed, the emollient fumigation is preferable, as it

anfwers both ways without any bad confequence.

No. XXVII,

CATAPLASMA EMOILIENS,

R. Radic. Lilior. albor,

Alth. ana

Fol. Malvse,

Althese,

Acanthi,

Senecion. ana M.j
Flor. Verbafc.

Chamxmel.
Melilot. ana Pug. iij.

No. XXVIII.
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No. XXVIII.

CATAPLASMA RESOLVENS.
* A \

R. Fol. Alth.

Perficar. urentis,

Parietarix,

Scordii,

Abfinth. ana M. j.

Flor.Champem.

Melilot,

Sambuc. ana Pug. iij.

Semin. Carvi,

Anethi,

Foenu graeci. ana
3 j*

Cumini, 3fs
Bulliant, ad Putrilaginem, in Oxymell.

Pulpx trajectx adde Farin. Orob.

Fabar. ana 5 ij.

Coq. cum Decocio ejufd. Cataplafmat. ad

debitam confiftentiam.

Adde Camphorx ia Spirit. Vini Solut, 3j*

Fiat S. Art. Cataplafma.
,

•

This cataplafm is made ufe of in cafe of cold tumors;

its activity divides, attenuates, and diffolves, very power-

fully, the thick and gluifh humors which occafion thofe

kinds of tumors.

No. XXIX.

CATAPLASMA EX QUATUOR FARINIS.

R. Quator Farin. Refolvent. ft* ]»

Coq. ad debitam Confiflentiam in Vini S. (T

This
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This cataplafm is not fo a&Lve as the above
;

its "o-

priety is to re-eftablifh the motion of the eye-lids uj

fufpended. Its ufe as the former.

No. XXX.

FOTUS AD ERYSIPELAS.

R. Flor. Sambuc.

Chamaemel.

Melilot. ana

Infunde in Aq. bull.

In Colatur. Diffolve Sapon. alb.

Adde Spirit. Vin.

Rug. j.

lb. j.

3 ij.

5 ij.

This fomentation is warmly recommended in eryfipe-

pelatous cafes
;
but I obferve here, that the fpirit of

wine mull be fupprefled in the beginning of the inflam-

mations, as it increafes them inftead of difpelling the dis-

order. The principal aim for removing them, is to avoid

all kinds of heat in the parts, and relax the whole to a

certain degree.

No. XXXI.

POMMATUM DETERSIVUM,

sR. Adeps vipera,

Tutia preparat. ana 5j.

Albus precipit. 9 ij,

s Mifce ut fiat pommatum, dein adde balf. com
mend. Gutt. xi}.

R r This
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This pommatum is a powerful deterfive in inflam-

mations of the conjunctiva; that is to fay, when the

blood vefiels, which ramificate this membrane, are too

dilated and conf^quently filled. Its dofe is a grain in-

troduced under the eye-lid.

No. XXXII.

POMMATUM DETERSIVUM.

R. Axunguue Suillae non Salitae 3 ij.

Bolus armen. Rub.

Tutia preparat.

Albus precipit. ana

Mifce ut fiat pomm. S. A
;

dein add.

sj-

ball, commendato. 5j*

This pommatum does not operate 10 powerfully as the

above
; its dofe and ufe the fame.

No. XXXIII.

FLUIDUS ELECTRl VIM HABENS.

R. Balf. Fioravcnti, 3 iv.

Aq. £olog.

Mel iff. ana 5 j.

Lucis,
.

3 U*

Spirit. Vol. aromat. cleof. 5 ij.

Oleum cinnamo. Gutt. vj.

Oleum myrrh. Gutt. xij.

Office & in flaguncula pone.

This.
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This fluid is excellent to promote circulation in the

humors of the globe of the eye, and flxengthen, at

the lame time, all its exterior membranes. Its ufe

is to fetch up through the nofe, by means of refpiration,

the volatile parts of this fluid, and avoid, as much as

poflible, its evaporation out of the bottle during the ope-

ration, which may be repeated fix times
;
then the pa-

tient wets the palm of his hands, and prefents them to

his eyes, in order the evaporation be effected over the

globe of the eye. When the volatile parts of the fluid

are out, two other drachms of aqua lucis ought to be

entered into the bottle, to avoid a recompofition of the

urhole.

No. XXXIV.

PILULJE ANT/- STPHILES.

R. Mercur. fublim. corroflv.

dulcis,

Tere & Mifce
;

dein adde

Gummi Ammoniacum,
- Guayacum. ana

Pul. Sennae,

Pyreth. ana

M. cum S. (X Syrup, de rhamo ca-

tliarico F. mafia. Pilulx funt

Thefe pills are recommended by the mod famous phy-
sicians, in all inveterate and defperate venereal cafes ;

they are only ufed when the confiitution of the patient

baffles all other methods, or when an infinity of mercu-
4 »al remedies have been applied without order. But [

mull obferve, after many others, that they are fometirnes

productive

3 ft •

3
j fi-

3
j-

3 ij.

Cr. vj.
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productive of bad confequences, when ufed in common.
Their dofe is three pills taken every morning, and three

before bed- time ; a number that ought to be diminished

according to circumftances. They may be continued for

nine or ten days.

No. XXXV.

ANIMATED DIGESTIVE.

Take two ounces of turpentine, beat it well with an ounce

of brandy ; when it is mixed, add half an ounce of ointment

of Jlorax ,
the yolk of two eggs, an ounce of oil of St. John’s

wort, two drachms of aloes in powder, and as much myrrh .

A SHORT
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THE healing fcience is vaft. It is divided into two
branches, Phyfic and Surgery

; but the fludy of

both is indivifible. The great number and difference

of the parts which compofe the human body, — the mul-

tiplicity of caufes that may alter them,—and the variety

of means which ought to be employed to remedy all the

diforders that thefe caufes may produce,—require fo

much knowledge for the perfe&ion of this fcience , that

the life of man is hardly fufficient for the mod extenfive

genius to poffefs them all, in purfuing the ordinary me-
thod generally praclifed in Great Britain. This duly

confidered, I have, thought proper to offer a Plan for

the fludy of that fcience, more conducive towards its

real acquifition, and in a fhorter time than is ufually

employed. It will feem needlefs, confidering the im-

S s poffibility
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poflibility to reform the abufes of education, and an old

eftablifhcd cuftom of teaching
; but, when the reader

underftands that my advice extends only to the purfuits

of the different branches feparately, in flat it quo
, he will

think otherwife. ,

The ftudy of Phyfic and Surgery fhould be preceded

by. that of the Mathematics and the Languages. Thefe

points obtained, I recommend as abfolutely neceftary

Parkinfon’s Syftem of Mechanics. The human body is

an animated machine,—a knowledge of this fcience will

help very much the ftudent to conceive the mo-
tions executed by it, when well regulated, and thofe

which are the effects of its changes. The ftudy of Ana-

tomy ought to be the next purfuit. Previous to enter-

ing in a Clare of Anatomy, Phyftology, and Surgery,

as it is taught in Great Britain, it will be of ufe to con-

fult Albinus’s large Anatomical Tables of the Human
Skeleton, Mufcles, Blood-Vefiels, and Nerves. Then a

fight of the human bones, their eminences, cavities, fo-

ramens, and connections will become fo familiar, that

the progrefs, aftifted by fimple explanations from a friend

or private teacher, fhall be aftonifhingly rapid. The

mufclcs, blood- veflels, and nerves, ought to be learned

or ftudied in the fame manner.

After a curfory ftudy, and view of thefe parts of the

human body, it will be proper to read the Syftem of

Anatomy compiled by MrFyffe, from Winflow, Monro,

Innes, Hewfon, and the living authors. This work is

the belt on Anatomy in the Englifh language. It con-

tains three volumes octavo, including comparative Anato-

my. The Anatomy of the Abforbing Veffels of the

Human Body, by William Cruickfhank, ought to be-

come the nextf erious ftudy. This work contains more

clear principles of phyftology and pathology than all the

Other medical works put together.

When
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When the ftudent has gone fo far in his private ftudy,

he is capable to benefit in an Anatomical Clafs, to which

I advife him to enter, and particularly to ffiut his ears

to every tiling elfe but defcriptive Anatomy, the pro-

feffors, in general, being extremely fond to begin by

phyfiological explanations, or mix them with anatomi-

cal defcriptions. Such an irregular plan perplexes and

confufes the memory, on the ill-grounded notion, that

anatomy, by itfelf, becomes too infipid and difficult. He
ought only to take notice of defcriptive ofteology, my-
ology, fplanchonology, angeiology, nevrology, and ade-

nology, as the teacher chufes to order them. Every

thing elfe will be more folidlv and ffiortly learned by

reading authors than by attending claffes.

Phyfiology confifts in the knowledge of the different

elements which conftitute the human body : It teaches

the formation of the parts, their connections, and, at

the fame time, explains their functions. The ftudent

who is converfant in anatomy, will make more progrefs

in reading than in hearing at the claffes of phyfiology.

Piers I am forry to inform my readers, that we have no
work on phyfiology which 1 would wifk to recommend
as a fure and fliort guide towards this part of the fcience;

but till fome author prefumes to favour the medical

world with one confifient with the abforbing veffels, their

valves, the new difeoveries of anatomy, and the patho-

logy of the human body, the perufal of Haller’s Pirft

Lines of Phyfiology will fupply his wants, in fome de"

gree, together with the medical works below recom-
mended,

Therapeutics inftruft in the knowledge of the general

rules, and means which ought to be obferved and em-
ployed in the cure of diforders. T his part of the fcience

is fcattered in phyfical and chirurgical works, and fo

nearly connected with the other branches, that it be-

{is 2 comes
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comes difficult to indicate what author would fooner af-

lift than another ;
for which reafon, I think proper to

recommend Dr George Fordyce’s elements of the prac-

tice of phyfic as the firft ftep in pathological informa-

tions. Gaubius’s inftitutes of medicinal pathology will

convey an idea of the fubjeCt, but I muft acknowledge

the work inferior to expectation.

Le Dran and Sharpe’s treatifes on the operations of

forgery
; Pott's chirurgical works

;
Le Dran’s obferva-

tions and confultations in furgerv
;
Broomfield, Warner,

Whytt, Gooche’s cafes, ought to be ftudied with great

attention, in the order mentioned. The medical obfer-

vations and enquiries by a Society of rhyficians in Lon-

don
;
the London Medical TraniaCtions •, the London Me-

dical Journal, are works which ought to be the property

of medical and chirurgical practitioners, as they con-

tain cafes which may be depended upon. This purfuit

will take up one twelve month to an active young man.

The ftudent being fuppofed to have properly acquired

fo much of the fcience, it will be time to attend one

courfe of chirurgical operations, by a practical furgeon

only. Next to it, a courfe of practical midwifery, dur-

ing which I recommend to him the ftudy of Smcllie’s

treatife on the theory and practice of midwifery, to

which is added, his fet of anatomical tables, exhibiting

the various cafes that occur in practice, by Thomas

Young. The t\vo laft courfes that 1 would propofe to

the lludent, are cheroHlry and botany ;
during the firft,

he is to perufc Macquev’s Dictionary of Chemiftry, as a

great help in fuch a complicated ftudy, and during the

lalt Linnai pbilofopbia botanica
,

cum Jigicris. I think it

highly improper to learn many branches, and attend fe-

veral courfcs at once
;
fuch a method, although encou-

raged by faving, will produce and multiply blockheads,

and difgrace phyfic or furgery.

Having
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Having gone fo far in purfuit of medical and chirur-

gical fcience, the ftudent will be able to determine with-

in his own mind, whether he is fit for the practice of

furgery or not. This part of the fcience requires bodi-

ly qualities, which are not neceflary for the praftice of phy-

fic, viz. genius, keen fight, firmnefs of mind, and above

all dexterity. The two firfl of thefe qualities depend

on nature, and the two laft will improve with ftudy and

practice. Befides thefe qualifications, it is neceflary ,to

poflfefs humanity and fympathy ;
for, in the practice of

furgery, one ought to fpare pains to the patient as much

as polfible
;
however, it would be dangerous to have too

much feelings, this might difturb during operations, but

the firmnefs of mind, already required, knows how to

check them.

If the fiudent thinks that nature has qualified him for

the practice of furgery, he ought to embrace that part of

the healing fcience as the molt noble and molt ufeful ;

if, on the contrary, his bodily faculties forbid him to

fulfil fuch an arduous talk, he ought to decline it in

due time. I firmly and ardently wilh that all practical

furgcons may be informed of whatever the practical

phylicians can pofiibly be acquainted with, and when
that fhall take place, the dignity of furgeon will be con-

fidered above that of Phvfician, as it Ihould be.

The reader may be altoniflied at my filence concern-

ing the vifiting of hofpitals. This, in my opinion, ought
to be the Undent’s laft purfuit. All hofpitals do not of-

fer the fame opportunity of real information
;
there is

confequently a choice, and this may be determined by
the fuccefs of the practitioner at the head of them.
We daily obferve, that phylicians and lurgeons bring
luch charitable houfes in repute, and thefe but too of-

ten make the practitioner’s reputation. It was once alked
St. Bartholomew’s hofpital, London; What difference is

there
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there between Pott and Crane ? a humorift anfwered
;

The find makes the houfe* and the houfe makes the fe*

eond !—Might not this farcafm be applied to many ?

Considering the Hate and variation in hofpitals, 1 leave
it as the ftudent’s bufinefs to enquire where is the pioft

extenlive hofpital, attended by the bell practical f'ur-

geon, and confider whether his fortune will allow him
to go and learn under him. He who intends to prac-

tice phytic, will not meet with the fame difficulty
;
for if

we compare the Hate of the firft practical furgeons with
that of phyficians, we fliall certainly find that the laft

are fifty to one. Before I draw a parallel of the flate of

phyfic and furgery between France and Great Britain,

in indicating where are the mod numerous and beft at-

tended hofpitals for proper initruction, it will not be un-
acceptable to my readers, to take a view of the method
of ftudying it in France.

In Paris, the metropolis of France, there are two
colleges, one for the ftudy of Phyfic, and the other for

that of Surgery. All the members of the Royal College

of Phyficians take the title of Profefiovs, becaufe each in

turn delivers lectures in Latin on Anatomy, Phyfiolo-

gy, Hygiena, and Therapeutics, feparately, and without

fee. The members of the Royal College of Surgery are

ail members of the Royal Academy of Surgery, but

thefe do not deliver lectures by turns, as the Phyficians

do in their college. The King appoints permanent Pro-

feffors on Ofieology, Sarcology, Phyfiology, Hygiena,

"Therapeutics, Operations, Midwifery, and Difeafes of

the Lye, who deliver feparately their lectures in French,

at the theatres of the Surgery School, free of all expen-

ces. Thefe ProfefTors take the title of Royal, becaufe

the King allows each of them a falary. Befides thefe

ProfefTors, there are fevcral others appointed by the King,

ydth a falary, to deliver leclures on Anatomy, Phyfio-
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logy, Surgery, Chemiftry. and Botany, at the Royal Gar-

den of Plants. Thefe alfo have no fees from ftudents.

Such ftudents as wilh to attend the different courfes,

previoufly enter their names (the Swifs of the College

indicates who keeps the book) elfe they could not ob-

tain certificates of attendance. It is cuftomary before,

and at the end of each ledure, to call the names of the

ftudents ;
if abfent at the time of calling, the profeffor

marks the abfentees a certain number of times, and, when

they call for their certificates of attendance, they are ei-

ther refufed, or granted as their name ftands marked*

There are likewife private profeffors who teach feparate-

ly or jointly all thefe branches of the fcience for a mo-

derate fee ;
they grant certificates of attendance, but if

thefe private profeffors are not members of the Royal

College of Phyficians or Surgeons, their certificates muft

be alfo figned by a member of either College, as a fanction

that they are able to teach properly, or they would be of

no manner of ufe. Monfieur Deffaulx’s certificates were

figned by him and Monfieur Louis, before he was ad-

mitted member of the Royal College of Surgery.

The only public fchool not free to every ftudent is,

V Scale pratique. It is generally compofed of fuch as have

been remarked to be attentive and indufirious in the

courfes. A place in that fchool is not eafily obtain-

ed. Thofe who offer thcmfelves candidates for it un-

dergo feveral clofe examinations, and when found capa-

ble, they muft be recommended by fome members to

be of good morals. Here they have a great advantage

over the other ftudents, which is that of practice under

the direction of the greateft mailers in the fchool , who
are all profeffors, and repeat the courfes with more pre-

cifion, attended with all the minuticc. Every year, geld

and filver medals are diftributed among fuch of the ftu-

dents as produce the beft paper, the belt injection, and

diffe&ion.
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diffettion, or the beft anfwer to a difficult queftion pro-
pofed by the profeffors, who fupport and attend the
fchool.

With thefe advantages, known throughout Europe,
Paris has the advantage over every Univerfity in the

world for medical and chirurgical information. The
Courts of Europe, at their refpective expences, fend ftu-

dents to Paris on purpofe to ftudy and practife furgery.

Every year Ruffia fends fix, Vienna four,' Holland four,

Drefden two, Rome four, Denmark two, Berlin four,

Poland two, Sardinia four, Spain eight. Thefe are pre-

fented by the ambaffadors of their Court, and maintained

in Paris during the time of their ftudies.

When a young man has a mind to learn furgery, and

cannot afford to maintain himfelf during his ftudies, he

learns to drefs hair and {have, then he eaters in a bar-

ber’s (hop, under the title of Major
,
in which capacity

he receives, for the work of the {hop, five {hillings per

month, befides his board and lodging, and obtains leave

twice a week, during the courfes, to attend the public

lectures above mentioned and the hofpitals. When he

has attended each courfe, he obtains certificates of at-

tendance, and retires into the country to praftife ;
fo

that a young man, deftitute of fupport, acquires as much

of the fcience in five years, as another might in one

year for feven or eight hundred livres, which is about

L.^o Sterling. There are innumerable inftances of thefe

majors becoming very great Surgeons
;
and one particu-

larly is at prefent firft furgeon to the king. Monfieur

de la Martiniere is faid to have put a check to that kind

of education
;
but whenever the majors enter their name,

they take lodgings at a private houfe, which they indi-

cate as a guarantee, that they do not follow the {hop bu-

finefs. They particularly take care to drefs genteely to

avoid
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avoid fufpicion at le&ures ; and, on returning to the

fliop’s work, they put on fhabit de poudre.

After ftudents have received their education, the

manner of granting diplomas ,
and becoming members of

the colieges, will not be unwelcome to my readers.

The college of phyficians requires of the candidate, his

extract of baptifm his diploma of magijler artium en

V univerfite des quatre nations ,
his certificates of ledtures ;

and, on paying about 600 livres of different fees, the

firft thefu is admitted, and a day appointed to determine

on its merit, and that of the author. If the candidate

is 24 years of age and one day, a Roman Catholic, pro-

vided with the above diploma and certificates, and found

capable by his thefts, leave is granted to bring on the

next month his fecond, fupported with fees as the firft,

and fo on, till he has gone through 15 thefts , and paid

about 5000 livres. Then a diploma is given him, which

entitles him to pracfife in Paris, or any place in the

kingdom. If the fortune of the candidate fliould not

allow him to pay all thefe fees, in courfe of every

month appointed for each thefts, leave is granted to

bring in the fecond, when it may fuit his pocket, which

may be protracted one year or more
;

and, after his firft

thefts ,
he is allowed to pracfife as candidate, provided he

promifes to fupport 14 more with the fame fees at each.

vThe college of furgery, and the Royal Academy of

furgery, are very different from each’ other. The col-

lege of furgery is juft as expenfive in its fees to the

candidates as that of phyfic ; but no member can belorg

to both at the fame time, it being even required of a

candidate to free himfelf of any other body, previous to

be admitted a candidate to either
;

for example, vn

maitre en chirurne de Paris cannot be maitre en chirurvie0 o
of any other college in the kingdom, but he may belong
to a college of phyfic, except that of Paris. Lcs' dodeurs

T t en
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cn tnedecitte du college de Paris obferve the fame rules.

1 he intention of this plan is, to excite emulation, and
keep one another in countenance.

1 he exorbitant fees of the College of Phylic and Sur-
gery in Pans has particularly divided the practice of Sur-
gery into two branches

j
la petite et la grande chirurgie.

i he practice of phyfic being indivifible, has fuffered no
material change. I he College of Surgery grants ioo
places, which are almoft unconnected wich it. Such fur-

geons as obtain them, are called chirurgiens privilegies .

Before they are entitled to practife, they undergo an ex-

amination by the Royal Profcffors of the College, who
either refuie or admit them. Thefe chirurgiens privi-

legies practife only la petite chirurgie
, that is to fay, they

cannot perform great operations unlefs one of the mem-
bers of the college be prefent, or elfe the operator {lands

a chance of lofmg his place, or feverely fined. It muft be

obferved, that the Princes of the blood, and people of

the firft rank, have a power to grant a place of furgeon,

who takes the title of the donor. They can only prac-

tife la petite chirurgie
, except the furgeon of the Princes

of the blood
;
but in general, they are members of the

College of Surgery
; for the public have little or no opini-

on of all the others.

Monfieur Petit, belonging to neither of thefe Colleges,

made a great pufh to oblige them to admit candidates

without fees, provided that fuch as would offer them-

felves upon that plan, fhould be examined ex tempore by

the Profeffors, and, as an inftance, prefented himfelf to

the College of Surgery. The College informed of his

intention, refufed to admit him a candidate on that

fcore, of courfe it was dropt on both Tides. Sometime

after, Monfieur Petit offered himfelf a candidate to the

College of Phyficians, on the fame terms as he had for-

merly donfc to the College of' Surgery
;

thefe, lefs actu-

ated
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ated by intereft, embraced the opportunity cf incorporat-

ing in their body a man of reputed abilities, both in the

medical and chirurgical line.

Much about that time, there was a 'conteft between

the two Colleges, which confifted in afcertaining who

fliould have the precedence in point of fuperiority of

rank at Court, and whether Surgeons fliould be allowed

to praclife Phyfic, and Phyflcians Surgery. After a long

procefs at law, the King’s firft Phyfician and firlt Surgeon

fettled amicably the difpute in tfie following manner :

Phyficians fliould be allowed to praclife Surgery, and

Surgeons to praclife Phyfic, under the reftriclion., that

the latter fliould not fign their recipe , and that four phy-

ficians fliould be prefent at the reception of a candidate

- in forgery, and that no furgeon fliould be required at

that of a phyfician. Thus ended a difpute, on the con-

ccflion of the furgeons, and began a rivalfliip, which has

induced, and flill induces, both bodies to furpafs each

other, in a fcience fo ufeful to humanity. From the

emulation of thefe two bodies, who continually ftruggle

which fliall be more deferving of public efleem, the

fcience has made rapid and confiderable progrefs.

The hofpitals that are free to every vifitor are not,

however, free for practice to every phyfician and furge-

on
;
they are each attended by a Chief Surgeon, with a

falary, and Phyficians without falaries. The firfl: is af-

fifled by two, three, or more Afiiftant-Surgeons, without

falary, according to the fize of the hofpital. In the

Hotel-dieu there are four Afliftant-Surgeons for a cer-

tain time, deputed by the- College of Surgery, after

which they become free of the bufinefs of the hofpital,

and are afterwards admitted members cf the College of
Surgery, without paying fees. They are called Chirur-

giens gagnant maitrife , and, in general, ferve three years.

Thefe afliflants can do nothing without the confcnt of

T t a the
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the principal furgcon, who may indeed call a confuka-
tion

;
but, when it happens, it inay be looked upon as

a condefcenfion on his part.

It has been particularly a reproach to the Hotel-dieu
of Paris, that the method of crouding leveral patients in

one bed, was abfurd and difgraceful to humanity. I

think it will not be improper to clear the adminiftration

of that hoiife of Inch an ill-grounded charge. It fhould
be underftoad, that there is necedity for a political con-
duct in the management pf the larged hofpkal in the

world
; which is to difguft the public’s eye, in order to

keep away as many as poflible, without refufing afiilt-

ance to any one. This is exactly the cafe with that

lroufc
;

for, whenever there are feveral patients in one
bed, it is always managed according as the cafes will

fuit. Some people have been found full living among
others hall-dead, and others entirely deprived of life,

all in the fame bed
;
but it has never been obferved,

that a patient was fo mixt, when there was the lead

chance
;

therefore, every objection, above mentioned,

ought to appear trilling to a man who knows how libe-

rally that hofpital extends its charity.

There are in Paris fix large hofpitals, the fmalleft of

which is confiderably bigger than the larged; in London.

Thefe houfes are open to every medical itudent, free of

expence, and each has a particular hour for dreffing

patients
; fo that a young man who {hould be a<ftive and

diligent, might, in Paris, be employed in dreding from

iix in the morning till fix at night, without if. lhould be

necefiary for that to be redding in either of thefe hofpi-

tals. In every hofpital there is a permanent Principal

Surgeon, the Gagnans Maitrifes ,
and the Brokers. If a

dudent be obferved to attend clofe as a looker-on, the

firft furgcon, or the firft drefler, commonly takes notice

of Liir.j and, an his afkir.g the iab'icr of the principal

furgcon'a
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furgeon, it will chearfully be granted him. I mull ob-

ferve here, that certificates of attendance in hofpitals

as drellers, are abfoutely required to become candidates

for, or obtain places in the Army and fdjdvy, or even to

buy un privilege pour exercer la Chirurgie dans Paris .

Many of the principal towns of France have alfo col-

leges of phyfic and furgery upon the fame plan as thofe

of Paris. Montpellier, Rheims, Touloufe, Rouen, An-

gers, Orleans, Lyon, Nancy, Dijon, are places where a

Undent may live remarkably cheaper than in Paris.

When all thefe opportunities are confidered, together

with the freedom of the public libraries, without the ex-

pence of a fingle farthing, it will be no difficult talk to

account for the progrefs of phyfic and furgery in France.

In Paris, la biblioteque du Roy is open twice a week
to every body. There the reader will meet with all the

writers of hurope in their refpective languages, and that

without the fmalleil objection and the leak trouble.

La biblioteque de St. Germains is open every day, morn-
ing and evening, except Saturday evening. There are

likewife feveral public libraries, that any body will foon

know on the firil enquiry of any of the visitors, who
generally are the poor literati.

It is needlefs to inform the reader of tlie method pur-

fued in Great Britain to learn the fcience, and obtain,

• diplomas to practife it
;

the fludent being made aeqaint-

ed which Univerfities and Hofpitals will molt probably

turn to his advantage will be quite fufficient, if he adopts

the plan above mentioned. London, the metropolis of

England, has no univerfity; but on account of feveral

reputed teachers of anatomy, and the largeft hofpitals

permanently attended by the bell practical furgeons,, it is

become the mo ft eligible place for general information
both in the medical and chirurgical line ; Mais tout fs
fail a force d argent, l humanit? y eft complete pour pen de
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chofc, la preuve de cette ajertion fe trowoe dans la coriduite

de tout Is ivonde ; chacun commence par dcmandcr : combicn

•me coutera cel'a ? combien me donneres vous f In London
charity extends ’^ftyond the imagination, and thofe em-
ployed to adminifter it, are wholly taken up and aftuat-

ed either by their own intereft or that of their friends.

If a ftudent enters as a dreffcr at St. Bartholomew’s
Hofpital, he muft pay 50 1. Sterling for his ticket of ad-
miflion during a year

;
if only for fix months, he pays

25 1. or elfe he cannot walk the Hofpital as a looker on.

Such a practice, in Royal Hofpitals, however fupported

* by reafons, is a difgrace to government, and the practi-

tioners themfelves
;

to the firft, becaufe what belongs to

government belongs to the public
; to the fecond, as

they often a<5t in a parfimonious manner, they are Ihel-

tered from public cenfure.

Edinburgh, the principal city of Scotland, has ah Uni-

verfity and a Royal Infirmary. Many abufes in the filft

might be fiiown ; but confidering that it would produce

no alteration, I fiiall confine myfelf about the manage-

ment of the Royal Infirmary, as the moft eflential part

of the ftudent’s education. This charitable houfe is poor,

has no permanent furgeon, and being attended by the

members of the Royal College of Surgery in turn, it

will be for ever a fcene of unaccountable trials at the

expence of humanity, the difcrcdit of the chirurgical

practitioners, and perplexing to ftudents. Many in-

ftances might be brought to prove this afiertion beyond

a doubt, and I muft confefs that it cannot be other-

wife. There fliould be a principal furgeon with a fa-

lary, and four afiiftants, who fhoulid ferve each three

years at leaft, before they could be admitted members

of the Royal College of Surgery, and the Hofpital free

to every ftudent at any time, except when a phyfician

or furgeon delivers clinical ledures.

Dublin
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Dublin, the metropolis of Irel },
is extremely defi-

cient in point of medical and clil^.rgical education. It

is worfe ftill as a place of information, leaving neither

hofpitals nor teachers who have defer^V >a public fame.

Trinity College, Cambridge, Oxford,
f
Glaigow, Aber-

deen, St. Andrews, all grant diplomas !

There is a kind of impofition every day laid on the

ftudent, which he ought to be informed of; I mean,

compilations in the medical and chirurgical line. We
have but too often observed- that writers publnh with

two views, the firft to be known, and the fecond to get

money by it. The authors 1 have mentioned, may have

wrote alfo from intereft
;
but as they convey information,

it will make amends for the purchafe of their works.

We are daily fmothered with new works, which in

fact are old books. Read Baglivi, Boerhaave, and Haller,

you will find nothing new in Cullen’s works. Read
Storck on hemlock, and put it in practise, you {hall

undoubtedly be convinced, that it has committed more
murders fince its publication, than all the armies of the

late King of Pruffia, &c. be.

When two Doctors of Phyfic differ in points of prac-

tice, the {Indent may fafely conclude, that they are both
in the wrong. This axiom may properly be extended to

the difpute between Doctors Brown and Cullen, and yet

the laft needs only fay one word at lectures
;
an army

of Doctors Brown will be like the ftraw before the wind,
it being extremely difficult to overthrow fame of what-
ever nature {he may be.

After what has been - faid concerning the education
and the practice of Phyfic and Surgery, both by Colleges
and Hofpitals in, France and Great Britain, it will be the
ftudent’s intereft to learn the French language, particu-
larly if he has a mind to become a practical Surgeon
On one fide, he knows that the French government opens

Colleges,
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Colleges, and pays l^ed Profeffors to teach and pra&ifi^
iiee ot expenses, before who has a mind to learn

; on the
other, he is i;n formed that the education of one of the
moft complic-.,^ fcience in human life is left, in the
lianas of intere{p.U, and too often ignorant Profeftors.
On thefe conflagrations and informations, he is now en-
abled to benefit by the above intelligence. »

From that fouice of liberality m the French govern-
ment, the progrefs of the fcience muft have been rapid and
confpicuous to every one, without it be pofiible to bring
a decent comparifon between the two kingdoms. Phyfic
and Surgery are two fciences very near conneftcd

; the
fludy of both is hard and difgufting at firft, but when
either advanced or underftood, the moft pleafing and
moft necefiary to a rational being.

-
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A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.
I.

K.

L.

M.

PLICATIO FIGURARUM.

KERVI BULB I & MUSCULORUM 0CUL1.

Bulbus oculi.

Glandnla lacrymalis.

Mufculus abducens.

Mufculus attollens.

Levator palpebroe.

Mufculus deprimens.

Mufculus adducens.

Obliquus fuperior.

Trochlea.

Pars mufculi obliqui inferioris.

Carotidis decurfus in receptaculo.

Carotis in cavitatem cranii penetrans.

Arteria ophthalmica ex cavotide orta. .

Nervus opticus foramen fuurn tran ileus.

Nervus quinci paris in cavitate cranii.

Nervi quinti paris ramus tertius.

Ejufdem ramus fecund us.

Ramus primus.

Tab. I.

U u Priir.i
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Piimi rami e. ramus frontalis in duos ratnos
iterum divifus.

Prirni rami/, ramus nafalis.

Rami
;g. ramuli ciliares fuper nervum ince-

dentjes.

Rami e. ramus lacrymalis.

Nervus quarti paris.

Nervus fexti paris duplex in receptaculo.

Radix duplex nervi intercoftalis a fexto pari.

Sexti paris infertio in mufculum abducentem.

Truncus nervi tertii paris.

Tertii paris ramus fupcrior, minor.

Rami p. ramuli ad attollentem mufculum.
Rami p. ramulus ad levatorem palpebise.

Tertii paris ramus inferior major.

Rami s. ramus ad mufculum aqducentem.

Rami s. ramus ad mufculum deprimentem.

Rami s. ramus ad obliquum inferiorem.

Ganglion ophthalmicum, nexu cum nervo op-

tico folutum, Si ad extcriora revolutum, ut

divifio nervi paris tertii pateat.

Radix brevier ganglii ophthalmici, a nervo

obliqui inferioris.

Ganglii radix longior a ramo nafali quinti

paris.

Nervorum ciliarium fafciculus fupericr, quem,

quatuor hie nervuli faciunt.

Fafciculus inferior.

Fafciculi inferioris ramulus extrorfum a reli-

quis fecedens.

Ramulus alterutri furculo k. h. ex nervo na-

fali orto infertus, ad latus externum nervi

optici infra fafciculum fuperiorem adfeen-

dens.
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Fafciculi inferioris nervus ciliaris inferior inte-

rior.
1 •
7

Tab. II.
\

Arteriae & venae oculi

:

Vide pag.

a b c Arteriolas ciliares longas ad venae vorticofte iridis

de

f
S
bikini

nop

<1

r

abeuntes.

Arteriae ciliares breves ad venae vorticofae choroi-

des abeuntes.

Nervus opticus.

Infertio arteria centralis in nervo optico.

Infertio arteriolas vifuales in nervo optico.

Sclerotica.

Cornea.

Tab. III. Vide pag. 49.

Tab. IV. Vide pag. 240.

Pig. 1.

Demonftrat hsec figurae integrum tympanum cum of-

ficula & labyrinthum cum cotunnii aqueduclibus auris

bumanae internae.

Fig. 2.

Reprefentat partem offis petron fmiftri hominis aduli.i,

a quo veftibulum*, & canales ablati funt, folus vero gy-

rus cochleae primus patefactus eft relictus, & a parte an-

il u 2 teriori

t
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teriori ita dmfam eft os, vt progreffus iqoseducftus
cochleae, ct venae veftibuli apertMSme confpiaatur.

!' '
'

v
'

Gyrus cochlex primus per longitudincm pate-
fadhis.

Aquxductus cochlcx per totam fui iongitudi-
nem apertus.

Semicanalis ofieus inferiori aqux.dinftus orificio

continuus, pariter in longitudincm divifus.
Decurfus venx cochlex.

Locus in quo intra femicanalem terminat canalis
ofieus venam ducens.

Orificium aquxducftus cochlcx fuperius viciniffi-

nnim infertioni venx.

Rami duo venx cochlex, qui a trunco emergunt,
et per primum cochlcx gyrum incipiunt pro-
gredi.

Ramus alter cjufdem venx ad yeftibulum per*

tiijens.

Fig- 3-
• «

Oflendit apicem cochlex dextrx, qualis apparct cu-

pula dctracla, ut infundibulum, gyri aibi laminx fpiralis

roftrum, terminus et roftrum zonx cochlcx naturali in

pofitu confpicerentur. A&us autem ad decuplum vitro,

pictus eft.

a a Scmigyrus ultim,us cochlex,

b Extremitas fecundi gyri.

c Centrum infundibuli, five orificium tubi, circa

quem fecundi cochlex gyri peftrema medietas,

et ultimus femigyrus funt declives.

Margo liber, in quo definit ultimus femigyrus.

Rofhum gyri albi laminx fpinalis in" quo.

Margo

a a

b b

c

d d
e

f

h

d

e
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f Margo concavus,.

g Margo convexuf,

h • Apex.

i Zonx-cochlcae fumma pars.

k . Locus in quo anguftatqr fecuta ductum roftri

laminae fpiralis.

/ / Margo apicis zonae convents, qui infundibuli pa-

vimento eft alligatus.

j)}, m Margo cjufdem concavus, qui convexo margin*

roftri gyri albi laminae fpiralis alligatur.

n n Apex zonae, qui in roftri formam tandem definit.

o o Vafcula, quae a foramine axem modioli occu-

pante penetrant, et per fundum infundibuli

difperguntur.

* Seta per foramen triangulare, fub roftrum gyri

albi laminae fpiralis pofitum a fcala veftibuli

in tympani fcalam intrufa, et viam oftendit,

per quam fcalae communicant.

Tab. V.

Oftendit haec figura violina harmonica. Vide pag, 256.

FINIS,
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